
PLANNING BOARD
January 8, 1974

A meeting of the Planning Board of the Town of Chi I i was held
in the Chi I I Administration Offices, 3235 Chi I i Avenue, Rochester,
N. Y. 14624 on January 8,1974. The meeting was called to order by
the Chairman, Mr. Weber, at 8:00 P.M.

I
Present:

Absent:

Richard A. Weber, Chairman
Wa I te r T. 0 f Re i I I Y
Robert Nothnagle
Raymond Bleier
Leslie Moore

Frederic Bean
Selden Craw

I

e
I

Also Present: Patrick J. Pietropaol i, Town Attorney
Alfred J. Heilman, Deputy Town Attorney
Stephen A. Chudyk, Comm. of Publ ic Works
James Mannara, Lozier Consulting Engineer

I. Application of AI Gerwicks, 5 Irving Place, Rochester, N. Y.
for approval of sketch layout for proposed subdivision,
extension of Marcia Lane. E Zone.

Mr. Gerwicks appeared. Section 4 of Gerwicks Subdivision, consisting
of 7 lots. Lots approximately 97 ft. at front setback line. Square
footage approximately 16,150 sq. ft. Sewer and water I ines put in
to stub at time Instal led for 20 lots in Section 4. Storm and
sanitary sewers In. Lot Numbers 66-72. Cui de Sac wi II be paved
and meets 75 ft. radius which is town standard. Recommend leaving
center as grass area. Wi I I have to .do grading, move 2-3 ft. of dirt
to level area. Easements wi II be required around permiter of area
to be developed, plus easement for access and easement to connect
with existing storm drainage easement which runs toward Marshal I Road.
Lot line easements 20 ft. (or 10 + 10). Access easement may be
along right-of-way from Chi I i Avenue to rear of property to be
developed. Approximate value of houses to be constructed $30-50,000.
Drainage District formed for Section 4, prior development in sub-
division did not require drainage district. Wi I I tie drainage into
existing Section 4. Creek which provides storm drainage goes across
Marshall Road to Little Black Creek. Anticipates open s we l e s along
back l ot. I ines for storm drainage. Recommend cutting corner of cui
de sac on Lot 72 to make curve instead of sharp corner and make center
of cui de sac oval. Recommend submitting draWings showing existing
contours and final contours after grading - areas to be cut and
areas to be fi lied.

2. Application of Mike Arcarisl, 574 Long Pond Road, Rochester,
N. Y. for approval of 42 lot subdivision, Section 2, Mitchell
Acres. E Zone.

Mr. Tom Frazer, Engineer, appeared. Backyard swale along east lot
lines wi I I be picked up and piped from Lot 51 into road and out
through Golden Road to drainage ditch which parallels railroad.
Providing 30 ft. easement on east~, 25 ft. easements elsewhere
in section. Few trees in area that could be preserved. All lots
standard size. Existing sewers wi I I be in street, new construction
wi I I be outside of pavement. Should be no ponding of surface water
if graded according to drawings. Approximate value of homes to be
bui It, $32-38,000.

DECISION: Based on Public Hearing held on May 9,1972, after
which decision was reserved, final approval is granted
at this time. Actual construction wi II have to be
coordinated with completion of storm drainage ditch
along railroad and new sanitary sewer trunk.
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3. Appl ication of Louis Alatl, 1458 Davis Road, Churchvi lie, N. Y.
for approval of sketch layout for /) lot subdivision, Section 2
of Lorna Courts SubdivisIon, located on Davis Road. EE Zone.

Mr. Arnold Carmichael, Engineer, appeared. Lots fronting on Davis
Road, approximately 100 x 200, serviced by individual septic tanks.
Reserved place for street between lots 12 and 13 so that backland
may be developed in future if sewers 'are Instal led. Town wi II I
require easements across rear, also across backlands to connect to
easement for Section I and along Salatino property I ine. Lots must
be built up because lower than level of road. Approximate value of
homes $30,000+. Rear of lots approximately 600 ft. from rai Iroad
tracks. Culverts for storm drainage along front of the lots. Reco- ~
mmend contacting Town Engineer regarding additional notes to be include~

on drawings.

Held over from December 11,1973 meeting:

Appl ication of Gordon Hyde, 79 Golden Road, Rochester, N. Y.
for approval of rezoning of property, 125 ft. x 165 ft., a
portion of Tax Account #1852-000 from A Industrial to E
Residential, located at 79 Golden Road. A Zone.

DECISION: Recommend appro~al of rezoning to the Town Board.

RICHARD A. WEBER
Gha i rman

kl
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PLANNING BOARD
February 12, 1974

A meeting of the Planning Board of the Town of Chili was held
in the Chi I i Administration Offices, 3235 Chi I i Avenue, Rochester,
N. Y. 14624 on February 12, 1974. The meeting was called to order
by the Chairman, Mr. Weber, at 8:00 P.M.

Present: Ri cha rd A. Weber, Chairman

I
Robert Nothnagle
Ray Bleier
Walter T. O'Reilly, Jr.
Frederic Bean ~

Les lie Mooree \..,

Absent: Selden Craw •

Also Present: Patrick J. Pietropaol i, Town Attorney
Alfred J. Heilman, Deputy Town Attorney
James Mannara, Lozier Consulting Engineer
Joan Ginn, Conservation Board

Mr. Weber stated that with regard to the two formal hear1ngs, the
legal notice has been properly advertised in a newspaper of general
circulation in the Town and affidavits are on file with the Town
Clerk to that effect.

#1. Application of Louis Alati, 1458 Davis Road, Churchville, N. Y.
for approval of preliminary plat of 5 lot subdivision, Section
2 of Loma Courts Subdivision, located on Davis Road. EE Zone.

I
Mr. Arnold Carmichael appeared representing Mr. Alati. Mr. Weber
stated you were in earl ier for sketch approval. Mr. Carmichael stated
yes that is right. Mr. Weber stated in the letter indicated enclosed
copy of the minutes covering what had required. (Mr. Weber read from
minutes of January meeting.) Guess Jim has gone over everything.
Mr. Mannara stated campi ied with all notes asked for. One would ~I ike
to see on and that Is on this, to identify measurements. Mr. Carmichael
stated wi I I carry through on that. Mr. Weber asked wi I I you run through
that one again? Mr. Mannara stated numbers refer to sanitary notes
which should be on main plan that governs al I the lots. Series of
numbers in there, no one would ever know what they are unless identlfied.
They are Tn legend but not in correspondence. Mr. Carmichael stated
under typical lot detai I have series of numbers with arrows and numbers
and suggests put note on there that these numbers refer to sanitary
notes on lower left-hand corner and that wi] I clarify what they mean.

e
I

Mr. Mannara asked did we ask to take 60 ft. right of way in at this
time or not? Mr. Carmichael stated no. Mr. Mannara asked do we have
it? Mr. Carmichael stated absolutely, reserved for future right of way
and can be dedicated up to here. Mr. Mannara stated might as wei I.
Other than that, think very good and campi ied with what asked for.
Mr. Pietropaoli stated mayor may not require dedication of that right
of way but linen will show it reserved for future right of way. Mr.
Carmichael asked could it be worded on I inen in case don't want to
dedicate? Mr. Pietropaol i stated wi II advise you.

Mr. Nothnagle asked wonder if would indicate where tie in numbers on
this? Mr. Carmichael stated typical lot, that means anyone of these
lots is this. Wi] I add further note stating this refers to sanitary
note.

Mr~ Bleier asked any plans for Sectfon 3 development? Mr. Carmichael
stated not there isn't. Has land on Union Street but doing nothing
with it. Only on Davis Road. First section up to exception on east
and second section the rest. Just Davis Road.

~".
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'I LEGAL NOT~-I·
PLANNING BbAim
Ifebruarj' 12. 1974

..A Publlc Hearlng will be
held-bY·'the Planning Board of
the._Town of Chili in the Chili

: Administration Offices, 3235
Chill Avenue, Rochester, New
York 14624 on February 12.
1974 at 8:00 P.M, to consIder

, the tollowlng applications:
1. Application or Louis Alati,
U58 DavIs Road, Churchville,
N.Y. for approval of prelim
inary plat of 5 lot subdivision,

'Secl1on.2 of Lorna Courts Sub
,rn,yislon, loc~ted on Davis Road,
'"EE'Zone. .
:2. Appllcatlon of James R. Li
:berty; 17 8irlingGap, Fairport,
N.Y, for approval of pre-

I liminary plat of 37 lot subdl
:vision' Iocated on Marshall
'Read, E Zone,

All Interested parties are
',requested to attend, By order
of the Chairman of the Planning
Board.
RICHARD A.. WEBER
Chalrman



Planning Board February 12, [974

Mr. Weber asked anyone In audience have any questions? ~rs. Ginn asked
wondered if gentlemen aware of the policy adopted in Penfield about
highway frontage? Presentation given at Association of Towns meeting
about it that heard and they are now not allowing any more cuts for
private houses into existing roads. Sounds pretty radical at first
but Mrs. Gossin went into quite a lot of detail about this policy.
Mainly looking to the future of development of land and notice this
parcel, rear portion is the same owner as this land and probably will I
be developed back here and you have put in provision for a road so
can get to the property but think how would be devefopec in Penfield
with present pol icy is to do it now, to imagine what going to be I ike
back there. Plan what it is going to be like by fronting these houses_
on a road coming back there and not on Davis Road. Mr. Weber stated ,.,
saying turn these houses, proposed houses we have here? Mr». Ginn
stated said lot of reasons why development not good idea, strip
development which fronts houses on road with al I driveways going out
to road. Realize not developed area now but probably will become so.
Mr. Weber asked e pp l ies to 100% of these lots? Mrs. Ginn stated right
and might I ike to talk to Mrs. Gossin. Not running into amount of
opposition they expected.

Mr. Pietropaol i stated new pol icy attempting to work out in Penfield.
We have in some subdivisions r~quired access roads, such as Marlands.
One problam when making blanket ordinance requirrng backs to face
main road, and don't know if discussed because didn't attend meeting,
but encounter extremely difficult problem relative to the health,
s a f e r v and welfare of children playing in backyard because faces on
main road instead of in subdivision. Backs onto main road and extremelY
hazardous type condition which thinks would have to be looked into.
To say al I subdivisions have to have this type of development is poor
way of planning. With our subdivision ordinance, which spent considerable
time an, is much more flexible and allows this board to decide subdi
visions on own merits and if had anything to say about it would argue I
very strongly for discretion on part of this board rather than hard
and fast rules of backyards facing highways. In Marlands, problem
with too many cuts on Westside. Developer was amenable to constructing
access road along Westside and no big problem with accomplishing that
in that subdivision. Mrs. Ginn asked what about backyards? Mr.
Pietropao[ i stated don't face that way, second road. Mrs. Ginn stated
that is one of the ways solve it in Penfield, o u i Id second road or
bui l d another road and turn houses so that face road. Might make
area more interesting if the road was in now and face two houses on
either side into new road. Mr. Pietropaol i stated does present problem
and Town will have to accept dedication and responsibility for plowing
and maintenance. If left undedicated and reserved, then taxpayers
do not have to bear cost of additional type thing. Mrs. Ginn asked
what about private drive? Mr. Pietropao[ i stated under our ordinance
extremely flexible and each subdivision may be judged on own merits
and thinks with this particular subdivision, Mr. Carmichael here earlier
and presente plan of sketch layout and review procedure in new ordinance
and we reviewed, County reviewed and Town Engineer and everything
seems to be in order and now back under second procedure, prel iminary
plat and now to make change at this point would be unfair.

Mr. OIRei I Iy asked if property in back owned by someone else, what
would he do with lots, grow corn on them? Mr. Pietropaoli stated
doesn't think question that requires answer, thinks speaks for
itself. Mr. O'Reilly stated doesn't believe question has an answer.

Mrs. Ginn stated guess wasn't considered before, Mr. webe r stated no,
bave n t r considered on same basis as P.enfield. Pat outl ined feel ings
and thoughts within Town of Chi I i and new ordinance, on treating ot
each area on own merits. Doe s n t f feel in position to take such a
drastic step. Appreciate comments. Anyone wish to speak in favor or

e
I
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opposition to this application? (No one a ppe a r-e d , ) Have referred map
to County, they have 30 days to 'come back at which time we wi I I take
action based on whatever they might say and our own opinions. Best
time you would hear from us would be the March meeting. Mr. Carmichael
stated knows one thing they have asked, met with County, says Davis
Road 4 rod road, not three, so we have reserved 10 1/4 ft. and Morrow
says wishes would make 4 rod road. Same I ine actually. Mr. Pietropaol i
stated those comments wi I I come back to us.

DECISION: Reserved pending comments from MCPD.

#2. Application of James R. Liberty, 17 Sirling Gap, Fairport, N. Y.
for approval of preliminary plat of 37 lot subdivision located
on Marshall Road. E Zone.

Mr. Robert Schoenbl3rger,·SearBrown, appeared along with Mr. Liberty.
Stated appeared in December for purpose of conceptual.approval of this
37 lot subdivision and see revised subdivision in front of you tonight.
Applying for preliminary approval and as a result of first meeting
received letter dated December 12th incorporating suggestions. Will
go through one by one.

First, slope of 3 on I must be provided in the drainage easement.
REcall there is major channel along north property I l ne and this was
area. As a result made measurements in creek and widened right-of
way to 66 ft. an d p u I I ed road' light I Y to the south. That w I l I accomo-
date comment #1. Second, request that concept of third private road
be used as opposed to a stub on the dedicated road. If you wi I I
recal I on original plan took dedicated road and stubbed to the south
property I ine and continued wIth cui de sac and question on maintenance
and complied wIth continuing dedicated road to cui de sac and service
lot with private drive as orIginally shown last December. Third,
roadway may have to be moved ... We have 'moved slightly on this drawing
and when continue that existing sanitary sewer does fal I within pavement
on north side between the right-of-way and edge of gutter. Fourth,
green area In the center of the cui de sac ~150 ft. min. d l am, )
should be considered. Show enlarged cui de sac from that previously
shown, now 80 ft. radius makIng 160 ft. diameter and green grass area
has been shown in center. Requested stone curbing and that is not
shown in this plan, doesn't have sufficient detai I. Should have
perhaps been labeled on this plan, was not. But enter for the record
willing to furnish stone curbing around cui de sac. Sixth, 10 ft.
drainage easements on south and east lot I ines. We have no quarrel
about that, not shown on this plan because of scale but on final pran
will show easementlrnes according to what Town Engineer wants and
would I ike en t e r e d into record. When made appl ication for prel iminary
approval for ton ight, fi I fng under Sec. 5.020 specifications for
Prelimlnary Layout in new subdivision requIrements and contains some
25 po i n t s , a-x, and have answered each one of those po i nts in I etter
order, numerical order, engineering report submitted at same time
draWings submitted. Bel ieve have copies of that. Other than that
plans are pretty much the way had. Wi II request in final hearing,
presume plannIng board has power to grant variances, maybe have to go
to zoning. Are asking for 40 ft. setbacks on these 4 lots here, 50 ft.
on these two and 60 ft. here. Reason asking 40 ft. to pull houses
farther forward to preserve maximum number of trees since front lawn
generally disturbed and provide bigger rear yard. Lot very wide in
back. Purpos60f 50 ft. to provide transition between 40 and 60 so
don't have abrupt 20 ft. change. Those are 4 varIances, wouldn't feel
detriment to the subdivision and feels wi I I enhance character of cui
de saC. Everything else remains pretty much the same. Glad to answer
questions.
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Mr. Weber stated would I Ike to comment, at time of first presentation
with regard to private drives, did contact Schuyler Baldwin, apparently
on Planning Board in Perinton when developed over there. Comments were
in I ine with what indicated. Apparently worked well. No particular
problems and nothing has fal len back on the town that we thought
could happen so [n that area, thinks good system and certainly lives
up to what have claimed. On third. private drive, take it serves three
lots? Mr. Schoenberger stated probably two, one probablY, bottom I
only, private drive grant easement to this lot here. Probably easiest
and cleanest way of handl ing. Often done that way. Part of terms
of easement would have conditions for maintenance so that these two
people would be l e qa l l v bound to share in maintenance of that drive. _
Easement would run with title to the property so next homeowner could ~
not squeeze out. Would assume obligation with title. Mr. Weber
asked same in the other private roads? Mr. Schoenberger stated yes, r

this would own and these would have easements to each and maintain.
Mr. Nothnagle asked when say maintain, what about towns' responsibi I ity
for ploWing? Mr. Pietropaol i stated none whatsoever. Mr. Weber
stated this is tied into deed completely.

Mr. Hei Iman stated thinks mentioned in past experience and other towns
developed these types of subdivision, had no problems as far as mainten
ance of roads. Said those lots sold first. Mr. Schoenberger stated
just not that expensive,' about $150 a year and everybody pays in their
proportionate share and expect easier and happy to have done. Might
be rei jef because noW have excUse forppending money.

Mr. Hei [man asked who labels private roads? Mr. Pietropaoli asked you
would label and put up appropriate signs? Mr. Liberty stated drive
would· have same name as street and signs would give number of houses
and street name. Mr. Pietropao[ I asked and something that says private
r oa d , if board would require?

Mr. Mannara stated understand easement on edge of road at present. I
Planning to move further south? Mr. Schoenberger stated can if necessa
doesn't see any problem. Actually isn't even required because purpose
was to give town access to the drainage ditch. Mr. Mannara asked
isn't there one on three slope? Takes up whole 50 ft. Mr. Schoenberger
stated c e l cu l e t t on s indicated if move road 6 ft. could make it. If get
enti re tapa and has to be moved 4 f t ,.; wi [I move. Best indlcateions
indicate 6 ft. sufficient. If requires more will move i l t , Wil[
submit topo and details to you at time of final hearing.

Mr. Weber asked Mrs. Ginn, have any comments? Mrs. Ginn stated thinks
people have shown great deal,of creativity in laying out area. Usual
way to run road down middle but this is certainly more interesting and
a ls o noted none of the houses wi I I front on Marsha II Road so there wi II
be chi Id re n p·1, a yin gin the ba c k ya r d 0 f t hat mid die h0 use, chi Id r e n
wi II play where they wi J I play anyway. Thinks more attractive. As far
as variances, real iZ6 has to go before Zoning Board and cannot have
everything and if going to preserve trees wi [I have to put houses
further forward. Would like to comment, discussed at Conservation
Board and this is really fi rst one of these developments we have put
our attentions to. Note in the new subdivision ordinance there is a
policy that has been adopted of providing recreational space within
a subdivision and pol icy [ bel ieve is for every 100 fami I l e s , three
acres. Or the bui Ider wi II give so much money. This money is in no
way a substitute for the [and. Realize once land bui It on that is it.
Money goes into buying some equipment that maybe a few people wi II
use and quickly forgotten. Saving [and for recreational purposes
is very important we feel. This of course is small subdivision, not
100 fami I ies but if this subdivision were to go with spirit of this
requirement, feel that the equivalent of two lots set aside for
recreational purposes is very important we feel. Also real ize have done
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all the things asked for at first meeting and complied but this is
something throwing at you at last minute. Didn't mean to pick on
you. This Is first opportunity had to comment. Also space within
an individual subdivision is going to become more important in the
future with energy crisis, etc. Not so easy to pick up children and
take hither and yon for recreation or use central area. Need open
spaces they can get to on foot or bike. Genera I statement you wi I I be
hearing from us over and over.

Mr. Weber stated doesn 1t think at this particular time and fact that
they have been here before have essentially given them sketch approval
as such. Doesn't know that we can pul lout two lots now and ask
to dedicate in form of parkland. Point well made and sure there wi I
be much more on it. Anyone ln audience wish to speak in favor or
opposltion?

Mr. Eric Smith, 786 Marsha II Road, stated I ives on land. Wants to
make point, what says about land set aside for playground. There
is 118 acres I bel I e ve directly across the street owned by the school
district. That is probably sufficient land for playground area.
Mr. Weber stated would certainly say a good thought. Is Mrs. Huck
in the audience? (Did not appear.) Again, no further questions at
this time and has gone to the County for their review and 30 days is
time I imit on that. Before the next meeting wi II be able to advise
of the decision. Mrs. Ginn asked how are these houses going to be
heated? Mr. Liberty stated gas. Mrs. Ginn asked thought R G & E •••
Mr. Liberty stated appl ied for service or l o r t t o moratorium.

DECISION: Reserved pending receipt of comments from MCPD.

I

e
I

Mrs. Rena Gordon, Attorney, representing Joseph Schuler appeared
informally to inquire as to proper procedure for sell ing off a portion
of cl ient's land on Scottsvi lie Road. Wishes to sell Par 3 Golf
Course ~nd retain plot containing car wash. Was advised that would
be r.equired to follow procedures as outl ined in Subdivision Ordinance.

Mr. Dobbs, Mrs. Jayson and Mrs. Campbell appeared representIng Jayson
and Jayson, managers of Stenwick Manor Apt. Requesting permission to
put 3 dumpsters on property for use of tenants. Now being put in
basement areas and causing odors and attracting rodents. Took over
management In January. Unabie to get cooperation from tenants. Board
recommended making stronger attempts to get situation under control,
talking to management at Meadowbrook Farms. and report back to board
at March meeting.

RICHARD A. WEBER
Chairman

kl
~-,
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PLMHJ I NG BOARD
f4Cl!'"ch 1:',1974

A meet I IHl of the Plannlno Board of the Town of Chill W'=IS held
in the Chi 1 i AdmInIstration OffIce, ~7~5 Chi I 1 Avenue, Rochester,
N.Y. 14624 on March 12, 1974.' The nee t l n c was called to nrder by
the Chairman, Mr. Weber, at 8:00 P.M.

Presen t:

Absent:

Mr. Richard Weber, ChalrM~n

Mr. Robert Nathnanle
r., r , Ray B lei e r
Mr. Wa I t e r 0' Re I I I Y
~,' r , Fred e r l c k Be a n
r~ r , Le s lie f·100 re

Mr. Sa I dan Craw

I

Also Present: Patrick Pletropaot i, Town Attorney
Mr. Alfred Hel [man, Deputy Trwn Attorney
Stephen Chudyk, Commissioner o f Pllbl ic I'lorks
James Mannara. Lozlers Consultinn Ennineer
Joan Ginn, Conservation CommissIon

I

Mr. Weber stated Legal notIce concern inn the application for to
n l qhrt s' a qe n d a has been properly advertised In the paper of local
circulation and affidavits are on file with the Town Clerk's
office on the same.

I. ApplicatIon of Albert Gerwlcks, 5 Irvin" Drive, Ro c h s s te r ,
r~.Y. 1467.4, for ep p r ov a l of p r-e l l n l a a r v plat review r~ 7 lot
subdivIsIon, extension of r~arcia Lane. E. ?"ne.

r-lr. \1eber stated Mr. Garwicks In o r l o l n a l l v , has been s ub re l r t e d I
to the County, nothlnn back on 1t yet. Mr. Gerwicks asked oostpone
to next meetln"? Mr. Weber stated doesn't think that 1s ~ecessery,·

County has 30 days to review an~ comment, forMAl hearln~ can be
carried on 1'1S In past. Would you care to present further nn y(')ur
appl l c er l on whet yorl have done since time s ub mlt t e d sketch? [·1r.
Gerwlcks stated done nothlnn except submItted sketch. Mr. Weber
stated had sketch at last mee t l n o , 14r. IlJlllhm Ke l l v , At"rnrney,
stated were recommendations at lest meetino and recoMmen~atlons

were made on last occasIon, have been carried out under new plot
created by enQlneer, chann!n" cui de sac and shawln" topo surveys.
Has other copies of the maps which were nlven to the board. Mr.
Hellman asked was there a letter from the board 1IstTn" the thlnns?
Mr. Ke l Iy stated recommendatIons of January Iflth. ~~r. Hellman as ke d
and your map presently conforms to those recoMmendatrons? Mr. Kerly
stated yes. Mr. Gerwlcks stated this Is first m'lp b r ou oh r In end
these are chanqes w~nted on It. Mr. Chudyk stated want p~veMent from
30 ft. to center line. Mr. Gerwicks stated said wanted 75 ft. radius
on the road.

Mr. Kelly stated, 7 lot subdivision, a p p r ox l me t e l v 97 ft. f r on t e qe ,
sq. f oo t a c e approximate Iy [6500, sewer and w"!'rer .llnes put into stUb.
storm an d san I ta ry sewe r s In cu I de sac, wi I 1 be p ave d an d meets
75 ft. radius which Is town standard. Recommended Isavin" center
as nr1'1SS area. Mr. ','ieber stated 75 ft. r a d Lu s appears tr, be In
question. Mr. Chudyk stated new s u b d l v l s I on o r d l n an c e requires
80 ft. I bel t e ve , Secondly road 60 ft. we want 60 ft. t" come to
edqa of 75 ft. radius circle, not whole lot of empty space anrl
circle be l n o souaezed into 50 ft. radius. Cannot 1"1(1 around with bin
trucks on 50 ft. circle. That Is r s a s on for 75 f+. radius. t~r.
Garwlcks stated nothinn I Ike that mentioned at the las+ Meetlna or
would have done. Mr. We~er statad circle of 75 fro was mentioned.
f~r. Gerw I cks stated have 75 <t. ~or cu I de S<:lC b u t not the road.
Mr. \'1eber stated road Is what makes l mo o r t en t , f"r truck traffic.
Mr. Gerwlcks stated wasn't made clear. Mr. Weber stated sorry but
point to Clet turninn radius for f ruck traffic to come t h r cu nh there.
f~r. KELLY asked show s pe c l f l ea l l v what t a l k l n o ab ou t ? ~·lr. Chu(!yk
stated to "at 75 ft. r e d l us from that edne, 60 ft. r o ed rl.,ht-of
way. Pavement belna ..,0 ft. from edne, 70 ft. wide and "'0 ft. o r as s
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.....~:- LEGAL NOTICE .1
Plarmlng Board, March 12, 1974

A meeting will beheld by the
PIanning Board of the Town of
-csur in the Chili Adrnlnistrut ton

~ Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Ro
r"She~l.er, N. Y_.14624 on March
.~- '12~J9_'Z4 at 8:00 p. m. to const

__ .der _the following appltcatron:
. Application of Albert Gerwicks ,
. 5lrl1ing Drive. Rochester, N. Y.

'Ei4624., for approval of prcltrn
o-fl1a~yplat revie";" of 7 lot sub
,;;iUvlslon, extension of Marcia
)~ Lane.:E Zone.

All interested parties are
hereby requested to be present.
By order of the Chairman of the

- Planning Board.
-,RICHARD A WEBER

Chairman
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area beyond edoe of pavement. Mr. Kelly asked beyon~ pr0perty r lnes?
Mr. ChudVk stated rlqht, actual tv has +0 be ~o accordinq to new or-
d l n an ce passed short time eqo , Required n l n l mun now which Is not too
much difference.

i-1r. \1eber stated if e n vo ne here for he v r Ln rt t on t nh t will h an o map
on board, welcome to (10 over and take look at It.

I~r. Kelly stated not too sure exactly What mean l n n of the board
1s on requirements as far as pa v e d area and cui de sac. f·lr. Ger
wicks stated felt dolno wh~t was required, not find there Is
dlfferenco of opinion. \'iould somebody explain ex a c t l v so Ilnder
stand what Is needed? Mr. ChudVk stated want 80 ft. radius, half
of tho dismeter. Mr. Weber stated lookrnn for turnin'1 radius on the
roadway. Look I n n for exactly what limits that radius would be situ
ated, correct? Mr. Gerwicks stated why dnn't f o I ve pencil and he can
mark what he wan t s , ~lr. Chudyk stated alii want Is road no l n n
a r 0 un d r adiu s , r", r • Ke I I Y aske dOli t e r per i mit e r w0 u I d be fl 0 ft ••
road on outer perlmlter? Mr. Chudyk stated say1n n AQ ~t. r~dlus which
is 160 ft. diameter. Mr. Kelly asked from where to where? Mr.
Chudyk stated dlaMeter.~Mr. Ke! Iy stated d oe s n t t have 160 ft. "lcross
there. Mr. Gerwlcks stated have 150. Mr. Ch u dy k stater! s e co n d ,
ward road to QO around so that 60 ft. rinht-of-w"ly ac t ue l IV 15 the
160 ft. cfrcle diameter. r·1r. Kelly 'lsked want o n 'the ou r s l de ? ~~r.

Chudyk stated pavement ant on outside e d oe , in center, "0 ft.
pavement not on outside edna, in center, "0 ft, pa vsrne n t , 60 ft.
road. Mr. Kelly asked absolutely necessary that we s n o r r s n the lot
I ines to qst diameter? Mr. Her Iman stated say1n n here is road and
60 f t. 0 u t s l de and 40 ft. m0 reI nth e re , Mr. Ch u dYk s ... ate 8 60 from
here to here and road In middle of 60 ft., ?0 ft. pavement. Mr.
Kelly stated want 20 ft. pavement l n center of 60 ft. rinht-of-way
and that to the outside edne of the diameter of circle. (General
discussion of map.)

Mr. Kelly es ke d Is there an v t h l n n else, n0W at 1'60 ft. radius as
explaIned by hlqhway superIntendent, diameter. Got to do nradino
and move two or three feet of dirt to level area. EaseMents around
perimeter and provides for these. Anv questIon on Map as to~what

has been p r o v l de d ? ~lr. Pietrop'lol i stated easement f1ne bid wi 11 need
l e o e l descriptions of them for f I l f n o , Mr. Kelly asked would
1 Ike easemant on Lot 72 alonn the west side of 72 which corresponds
to e e s e ne n f shown on the map? Mr. He l l men stated 20 ft. e a s e ne n r ,
Mr. Chudyk stated same as other ones. Mr. Weber state~ lndfcatlnq
would like easement of the we.trslde~of Lot 7". Mr. Chudyk stated
would say so because of Zollo and Yost not h vv I n o e as e ne n r s e l on o
rear lot areas, no way to d r a l n rear and s1de of 7". Nnthinn at all.
Mr. Weber asked does that present hardshIp? Mr. Gerwlcks stated lust
makes more work for Bill. Mr. Weber asked how ab o u t lot 66? Mr.
Chudyk stated have it on the rear. Mr. Weber stated not alonn lot
l l n e , Mr. Kelly stated d r e l n e oe flows a l on c north lot line. Mr.
Chudyk stated no problem that' can see. Mr. Kelly asked any question
about lot 66 at this point? Mr. Weber stated app~rently not. Mr. 1
Kelly stated easement for access and to connect w!+h with e x l s t-s ;
l n o storm dralnaoe easement which runs toward Marsha! I, "0 ft. or 10
+ 10. No problems. Shown In here and will n l v e description. Access
easement may be alonn rloht of way from Chi II +0 rear of property.
Recommend c u t r l n o corner of cui de sac from on l o f line 7'" to make
curve instead of sharp corner. AtteMpted to do that. M~ke center
of cui de Sac oval and 89ve done th~t. Recommenn submitted drawln~

s n ov l n o exTstTna and final contours, areas to be cut and fi 1 led.
Done that on thIs map. Thinks probably ha~e done everythinn except
question of paved area and diaMeter question of 160 ft. and pave
ment area. Mr Mannara stated want sfnnature of r icensed enalneer on
area. I'k. Gerwlcks stated it is there, Glon.owski. Mr. ~~ann;lra

stated surveyor no encineer. Mr. Gerwicks stated what Is the d!ffer
ence don't know? Mr. Kelly stated requl r-emenr is that h e ve licensed
en q 1nee r • r·1 r • Pie t r 0 pa 0 listat e d for f i I Inn inC 0 1In t y C I e r k 's won't
accept in County Clerk's o f f l c e , Requires certIfication by licensed
enalneer that information ob r a l ne d from maps nn file in County
Clark's offlee. r,1r. Kelly s r a te d not qualified in renard to coOlt\'J~Hir
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and dralnaoe problems, wi I I have to work out. Anythin0 elsa as
far Is the board Is concerned? Mr. Weber asked did you see cut
and fi I I maps? Mr. Mannara stated fine, no problem.

Mr. Weber asked If anyone In audience had questions? Mr. Robert
Schroedl. 2) MarcIa Lane, asked on the lot next to mine, fo6,
pro per t y abo u t 3- 4 ft. h i 0her t han min e. Go l n « t 0 bel eve 1 [ i n 0 I
off even with mine or hlnher th~n Mine? Mr. Gerwlcks s+ated probably
lower than yours because the runoff has to be the other w~y or
swals between the houses. Mr. Schroedl stated wi I 1 h3ve to p~n

out 3-4 ft. of dirt. ~1r. Schroedl stated if not l e ve l WIll 'Tet
water from two sides. Mr. Gerwicks stated h e v e to pan ""lIt'-,1 ftl e
because hl'Thest spot of the area and has to be taken over to where
houses will co , Too much dirt here so entire area requIres fIll t h ro uqh
here and will come from over here. Golnn to fot 1011' r o a d I Ine and
natural d r e l n ene of toad line wIll all the way e r o un-t , R...,ad here
about a foot lower to catch wa r e r a n d take off. About 3-4 ft. will
have to come out of there. When 'let celler for 10+, dirt will be
trucked across too. lnterested in ne k l n o level; Ditch ac r c s s back
to pick up runoff. Mr. Kef ty stated apparently r'1r. Schredl con-
cerned that Is not lower than proposed lot and lot next to him and
wondered how wi I I provide for dratnane or protect himself and
assume we can work some schene out t6 do that. Mr. Weber stated might
be necessary to have easement on that lot I Tne as requested on 72.
I~r. Kelly stated doesn't see any b l o problem. Don't seem to under
stand usa of side and rear lot easements as part of dralnaqe proqram.
Maybe should be explained. No Problem prov!din~ those easeMent on
our own land. 'Jlr. Hei Iman stated recommend t a k l n o an easement on
west side of 66 as on 72. Mr. Weber sta~ed thinks orlnin~1 statement
wIth re'1ard to question W?lS that lot at the lot lIne wo u l d never be
lower t h en proposed line on 66. In that way Would not have problem.
rl10ht be e dv l s e b l e to provide easements to nuaranteerhat 'let a l on o I
the west line of 66 in case anyth l n n s h o u I d turn up that cannot for
see so that town could '10 in and take whatever steps ?Ire ne-
cessary. Mr. Gerwlcks st~ted ~O ft. e~sement In here. Mr. Weber
stated same as on 72.

Mr. Harry Yost, 2 Myby, stated kn ow s pe r s on a l l v r l r-h t n ow 'h~+

water from here drains back tow~rd circle 'rnm back here. Back of
me and Zollos. If do that we are in trouble too. Mr. \'Ieber asked
from area be l n o f ] lied, throunh lot 72? Mr. Gerwlcks s r at e o try
to explain where water wi II no on street I~Y(1ut mep , :{nst I l v e s
here and Zollow here. Pickln'l up 20 ft. swale a l on n back 10'" line
to carry Into existinG creek whIch runs here. Have storm sewer
f h r-o u nh here. 21 11 storm 11sewer burled. Get 20 ~t. s wa l e here and
this could be catch basin eventually to :take these lots that come
down throunh here Into storm sewer. Mr. Weber asked talkln0 about
swale provided here? Mr. GerwTcks stated yes and natural runoff
from here to there. Will requ ire 20 ft. easement to the storm sewer.
No problem to put manhole here to catch water, into 21" storm
sewer. Mr. Yost stated as of riqht now al I drainane of' here comes
back across mine and over to here now. Not noinq to channe wTth
qradinQ. Mr. Gerwlcks stated Golnn to level and brinn w~ter alono
lot l l n e , Mr. Yost stated if put swale throuoh 'Ill! r run across e
road Into my lot. Mr. Weber stated not talklno 'about swale on
that lot [Ine. Goln'1 to set level appr"xlmately the same as this
lot. shouln"t net water e r th"lt polnt. Mr. Gerwlcks stated have I
sewer and Qutters that pick up water at thfs point here. Mr.
Yost asked saylnq water runS back thIs way? Mr. Gerwlcks stated
yes so put catch basins, wi 11 be put In as no a t.on e , Have re-
quirements for them. Mr. \~eber stated would f0"OW s t o r m sewer.
I lnes here. Any catch basins now? Where Is the last one2 Mr. Ger
wicks stated this Is one here, ~ust be one aten'l In throunh here,
probably wi I r have to put catch basins a l o n n f h r-ou-rh .l.here. Mr.
Yost stated none in front of my h0use. Mr. Gerwlcks s~a~ed wI I I
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have to probably install one because planned on dralnaqe along
back lot lines. That is what It Is doing. Probably have to hvae
catch basin In here. Think requirement of every so often. Pro
bably wi II have to put one In here. Here Is one as we come Into
this tract here. Would have to put one In this area. As we are
bulldinq, no problem to tie Into storm sewer before putting road
In. Actually probably wouldn't need one until further down. Mr.
Yost stated suqgestlng because at least thIs much draining this
thIs way now. 3 lots plus this. This guy down here will qet drowned.
Mr. Gerwicks stated get catch basin. Mr. Yost stated you need
another one near my lot line. All the overflow does run down back.
Mr. Gerwlcks stated qoes down from back lot line not from front.
Overflow goes this way. Eventually as proceeds further on there is
21 " storm sewer and Instead of running water to this poInt, could
run through here and pick up In manhole here. Mr. Weber stated doesn't
change this situation. Mr. Gerwlcks stated no, this Is In futore
when these lots get developed. At present fme this is lot spot and
the way water runs. \'1et spots, In here but will be contoured. Mr.
Yost stated back down and drain across this way. Mr. Gerwlcks stated
rIght, natural runoff and swale across here and down Into this
storm sewer which comes and Into the creek In back of these lot
lInes. No water; no drainage problems. Have to take dirt out of
here. Intend to have walk-out basements on these 3 lots. Won't
change contours very much. Mr. Yost asked are you bul ldlnq? Mr.
Gerwlcks stated no, sell ing to Individuals. Mr. Weber stated we
have generally agreed, ~,1r. Yost brought up question of drlanaqe
across back of his lot; Mr. Gerwicks agreed should be catch basin
In this partIcular area line one at this Intersection. Has pro-
vided basIns on both sIdes here and agreed to include these on the
maps. Mr. Kelly asked on the maps now? Mr. Gerwlcks stated Just
inkied them in. Mr. Mannara asked Inlets here and here? Mr. Ger-
wicks asked would you need inlet with ~ranlte curb? Mr. Mannara
stated seems close, either here ot here. Mr. Weber stated one
necessary at low point, I Ike polnt back here. Mr. Mannara stated
here should be sufficient and road should be pItched to low point.
Mr. Weber stated drainage across thIs way, being done, natural
water flow across there now. Mr. Gerwlcks stated with bul'dln~

road now, not going to be problem to put in catch basIn. addition-
al cost not that much. If they want catch basins can put in a
couple rlght'tbece. Mr. Mannara stated would I ike to decide a
lIttle more before decide If need or not. Mr. Weber stated we
wi I I adVise you of that at the same time get comments back tram
County. Mr. Mannara stated would I ike to know whIch drawings are
whfch. Would someone put elevations on these and legend as to
what Is what? Mr. Gerwlcks stated f.lgura only engineers could fI-
gure thfs out. Blue lInes are surveyed contours. Mr. Mannara
stated taking 547, might be finished contour. Been suggested that
2 inlets be placed. Should study more before making decision.
4 Inlets very close together and may be no need for It. Mr. Sch
roedl stated at present time water held here. Mr. Mannara stated
expect to fill t h l s In and grade problems must be solved. Expect
to define What contours are what here. Almost impossIble to know
what is going on here. Has dotted and solid and would like to
see legend to defIne what is what. Most drawings have profile of
the road. Mr. Gerwlcks stated had separate one. Wouldn't county
want separateidrawJngs? Mentioned to engineer and said county re
quired separate. Mr. Mannara s t e t e d.i wcu l d like to see on here
so When fi Ie It is together. Ihink ought to have profiles of
what Is going on here of grading and how much cutting you have.
Should be on here also. Mr. Gerwicks stated on that map can see
actual, Just want marked. Mr. Mannara s r e r e d I can see it but
someone else might not be able to see It. Mr. Gerwlcks srated that
other map that I have. Mr. Mannara stated would like to spot the
houses wherever going in and corner finished elevations. Asklnq for
that under flood plan be c a us e has to be submitted. Stili requir
ed by the town, approved a while back, requested every drawfng
submitted with elevations. Mr. Gerwicks stated that wasn't mention
ed to me last time I was here. Mr. ~Jjannara stated stili not final
plans. Mr. Kelly stated understand that. Anythinq else.
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Mr. Yost stated suppose you say storm draInage not needed and
later on storm draInage is needed. \.,111 town come In and put
In then. Mr. Mannera stated If raod draIning to this and ~eslgned

to thls elevation lower than here, no more than right, gutter go
ing to pick up water. ThIs being the low point, Jas to drain
here. Doesn't make sense to put Inlets within 100 ft. of each
other. Waste of qood money. Feel town should have more inlets but I
In case I ike this not needed. Mr. Gerwlcks stated eventual pur-
chaser of lot spends money, not developer. Mr. Yost asked
what does this storm drainage consist of now? Inlet? Where
is It going? tnto sewer? Mr. Garwlcks stated back to the storm ~

sewer for those 7 lots. Mr. Yost asked what Is opening on that ~

enough pipe? Mr. Gerwlcks stated yes. 12 " pipe. Right hare on
this map. Mr. Yost stated woufdn't want to get drowned out wIth
6 " pipe. Mr. Mannara stated town doesn't a l l ow anything under 12"
Mr. Garwlcks stated that Pipe put In with last 20 lots. Same size as
others. Mr. Mannara asked know about easements? Mr. Kelly stated no
problem wlth that. Mr. Mannara stated easement all the way to
inlet.

Mr. Eisele. 6 Nyby, asked any minimum on the houses that are qo
ing to be put on the lots, minimum size and prlce? Mr. Kelly 
stated $30.000 to $50.000 according to minutes. Mr. Weber stated
size would be In line with zoning. ~~r. Pletropaolr stated according
to o r d l ne ce square footage requirements, lot Is 15,000 sq. ft.
house according to type of house.

~r. Zollo, 4 Nyby, asked discuss about drainage off the back be
cause I have inground pool near lot' l ne , about 2Q ft. Mr. Weber
asked wondering about drainage along rear lines? Slope down to
ward back or completely level? Mr. lol low stated slopes down
gradually. ~4r. Weber asked care to comment further, indicated I
would be swale? Mr. Gerwlcks stated at present time slopes down
about 3 ft. Mr. Kelly stated providing for easement along 72 and
s~ould provide adequate swale drC!linage to the rear of lot 72.
Mr. ~eber stated saying would be swale provIded and should be no
water backed up onto your property. Easement previously requested
Is at your back lot line on new lot 72 which would enable town
to come In and keep open If need to do so. Easement on cloth, if
anythrng occured to prevent water flow. easement provided on
other Jot to do whatever work would have to be done.

Mr. Weber asked If there were any other questions, anyone Wishing
to speak In favor or opposition to the appl lcation? No one appeared.

Mr. Mannara stated would I Ike addtlonal notes, town notes which
wi'l give to you at later date. Mr. Kelly asked wIll you f ur n l sh
those? I~r. Mannara stated yes. Mr. Kelly asked when will that be
e va lFab l e ? ~4r. ~4annara stated will mar I them to you.

Mrs. GInn stated noted in ordinance says over-OIl I tree planting
plan should be approved by the planning board. At what point Is ~

this? Mr. Weber stated should be Included from the beginning. ~

Doesn't bel lave this has been brought out. ~r. Gerwlcks stated
mentIoned foolish to put trees In before lots are developed.
Wind up getting killed. After house built and graded and seeded, I
should be done by eIther developer. but people come in and put
own trees In anyway. Mrs. Ginn stated thIs Isn't saying should
be put Tn before developed, but plan for them. Mr. Gerwlcks stated
foolIsh to put In before. Mr. Weber stated did bring up before,
would I Ike to add as one other recommendatlon. Not necessarily
to be put in immediately. Mr. Gerwlcks stated after ground
down and topsoil and everything, before, waste of money. r'lr. Hell
man stated Incorporate recommendations under sec. 4.043 In new
subdivision ordtnance which Indicares what we are talking about.

The Publ l c Hearing was closed at this time.

Mr. Joseph Schuler appeared with sketch layout of 2 lot subdivision
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subdivIding gas station from par 3 golf course. Board approved
concept.

Mrs. Linda Campbel I, Stenwlck Manor Apts. appeared to further dis
cuss garbage storage problems. Was advised to appear before Zoning
Board of Appeals for variance under sec. 19-25 of Zoning Or
dinance.

Mr. Harold Ford appeared briefly to discuss vegetable stamd
on Chi II Ave. Has a pp l ied to Zoning Board for variance.

Chl 1 i Fire Dept. , Inc. Lewis Gracey, PresIdent appeared with
changes discussed wIth Town Engineer for draInage at Co. #3
site. Wi t I swale on west sIde of property, inlet at NW corner into
12 " pipe across back lot I ine to Chestnut Drive, North on Chest
nut Drive, North on Chestnut Drive to connect with pipe comIng
from Chi-Mar Sub. Town wi II require 20 ft. easement acrosS north
lot line.

Mr. Schoenberger, Sear Brown, and Mr. James Liberty appeared
re: County revIew of Sunderlands sub. (copy ot review attached
to ml n ut e s , ) Answer were as tollows: I. Statement of fact. 2.
Statement of fact. 3. Statement of fact. 4. Assume rei lef w ll l
be granted because of PlannIng Board made recommendations. Would
aske rei let because of unusual characteristics ot property. 5.
Doesn't think val id comment, doesn't feel questIon of a variation
to say high density and low density. 6. Uti I lty pole and pine )
trees on Garnhams property 1n the way for sight distance. Felt
had adequate sight distance to the south. Wouldn't want house
backing up to creek. 7. Doesn't ptan to have driveways entering
onto Marshall Road. 8. Would prefer 50 ft. setbacks If agreeable
to the board. Put deeper lots on north s Ide of the street, stilI
167 ft. deep with easement t~ken otf. 9. 8" stream that flows
through 8" pipe. wi I I pro~etly size to handle tlow and submit
calculations to the town engineer. \1111 give whatever easements
feel necessary. 10. Propose providing stub to south property line
to be picked up when developed and then loop back, no place to
looplt to do by themselves, or extend to the south. II. \~l I I be
shown on fInal plans. 12. Ho, 13. Data to be included on final
plans. 14. To be shown on final plans. 15. Will pipe down Sunderland
and pipe to north property line. 16. Wilinot usa ditch, will be piped.
Will not use ditch, will be piped. \1111 submit details on that.
17. Did test borinqs and has been checked with town engineer. 18.
\~lll try to direct home buyer, but some house styles might indi-
cate driveway onto Sunderland Drive. 19. Spoke to Mr. Chudyk and
will 'make rlght-ot way butt up to easement. May requIre s t ight
relief on setbacks. 20. Doasn't feel val id comment. 2J. \~i II do as
part of final plans. 22. WI II conform. 23. Wi II conform. 24. Wi It
conform. 25. Will conform. 26. Wi II conform. 27. Wi II do on f l na l
plans.

DECISION:Approved wIth following comments and/or recommendations:
I. Easements should be l nd l ude d-r f o r all utilities
withIn the subdtvlslon. 2. With reference to item #8 In the
County's letter the Board will require 60 ft. front setbacks
as peesently IndIcated on your layout. The only exceptions
wi II be those lots on the cui de sac. 3. WIth reterence to
item HID, recommend attempt to obtaIn easements to the
water lInes to Lexington Sub. to the north. 4. Roadway
must be moved back so that It does not encrouce on 50 ft.
d ra 1nage easement and guard r e i Is wII I be requ I red where
the road pafallels the ditch.

•
.'

RIchard \1eber
Ch a' r rna n

k\



PLANNING BOARD
Apr! I 9, 1974

A meeting of the Planning Board of the Town of Chi II was
held In the Chili AdmInistration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue,
Rochester, N.Y. 14624 on April 9,1974. The meetIng was called
to order by the Chairman, Mr. Weber, at 8:00 P.M.

Present: Mr. Richard Weber, Chairman
Mr. Wa I t e r 0' Re I I I Y
Mr. Frederick Bean
Mr. Leslie Moore

Absent: Mr. Robert Nothnagle
Mr. Ray Bleier
Mr. Selden Craw

Also Present: Mr. Patrick Pietropaol I
Mr. ~I fred Hellman
Mr. Steve Chudyk

Mr. Weber stated legal notice has been properly advertised In a
newspaper of legal c l r cu l a t l on in the town and affidavits to that
affect are on fl l e wIth the Town Clerk.

I

No one appeared at this time.

.t.

# I •

#2.

Appl icatlon of Sobmac, 1300 Scottsville Road, Rochester, N.Y.
14624 for approval of Preliminary Plat of 2 lot subdivision
located on Scottsville Road, Par 3 golf course and car wash/
service station. A Zone.

Appl ication of the Norry Company, P.O.B. 51, Rochester, N.Y.
14601 for approval of rezoning of a portion of Tax Account
Nos. 1538-150 and 1500-150, from R-I-15 to M-2, located at
797 Beahan Rd, approximately 6 acres in size.

I
Mr. Norry Levy appeared, stated owner of parcel at corner of Fisher
and Beahan. Believes through error of Monroe County Planning, in
advertently zoned resIdential from previous Industrial. Requesting re
zone back to original Industrial classification and also has plans on
file for 45,000 sq. ft. building which proposing to put on that
property. Mr. Weber stated that is included under informal portion
of meeting but no reason why cannot tie In. So far as formal appli
cation for rezoning back again, so far as can see that wI II be formally
and should be no problem In having error overcome and zoning that
correctly again. Will be referred to the Town Board on that basis. Have
you gentlemen the drawings? Mr. Mykins stated basically 45,000 sq.
ft. b u I Id ing. ProViding 49 parking spaces In front. Brick -faced.
Located at Fisher Road and Beahan Is down here [Indicating on map]
Railroad and this Is Weidner Road. 45,000 sq. ft. building. Mr.
Weber asked notth of Weidner Road? Mr. Myklns stated right, north side.
45,000 sq. ft. warehouse and office. 49 parking spaces. On topo map hav..
existing drainage sItuatIon through the property to the County of ..,
Monroe. Mr. Weber asked what would be purpose of building? Mr.
Mykins stated believes warehouse, DrilJy, plus small office. Mr.
Weber asked what type equipment? Mr. Levy stated believes for now I
electronic equipment primarily. Not our home. for tenant and buildIng
will be rented on long term basis for warehouse distribution. Mr. My-
kins stated will be non-combustib Ie materia l , Not gasol ina or fue I
o flo r tire s •

Mr. Weber asked wi II be lasting to more than on t en an t ? Mr. Levy
stated hopefully only one. Mr. Pletropaoll asked could you tell the
bo~rd what type of construction 2lnticipated? Mr. Myklns stated
basically masonry structure at floor level. Steel building. Floor brick.
Butler steel. 28 ft. at eaves. Mr. Weber asked any drawings? Mr.
Myklns stated didn't prepare elevations but could supply board through
these people with elevations which would show exactly what bUildings
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LEGAL NOTICE
_ ~~~ -:>-1-,...-

~PLANNING BOARD OF CHILI
AprU 9. 1974

A meeting o'f the Planning
Board of the Town of Chili
will be held in the Chili Ad
mfnistration Offices, 3235 Chili
Avenue, Rochester, New York
14624 on Apri! 9, 1974 at 8:00
P.M, to consider the following
applications:

·-·C Application of Sobmac, 1300
Scottsville Road, Rochester,
N.Y. 14624 for approval of Pre
liminary Plat of 2 lot subdivl-

-:slon located on Scottsvitle Road,
. Par 3 golf course and car

wash/service station. A Zone.
Z, Application of the Norry Corn
pany, P.O.B. 51, Rochester. N.
Y. 14601, for approval of re
zoning of a portion of Tax Ac
count Nos. 1538-150 and 1500-

- 500, from R·1-15 to M -Z, lo
cated at 797 Beahan Road. ap
proximately 6 acres in size.
R·I-l5 Zone.
3. Application of Albert Ger
wicks. 5 Irvlng Drive, Roches
ter, N, Y. 14624 for approval of
subdlvislon plat review of 7
lot subdivision. extension of
Marcia Lane. E Zone.

_3,__Appllcatlon of James R.
-Liberty, 17 BlrIing Gap, Fair-

'.;~p6Tt: N.Y, for approval of sub
division plat review for 37 lot
subdivisIon located on Marshall
Road. E Zone,

-All Inter-ested parties are
reQuested to be present. By
order of the Chairman or the

." Planning Board.
RICHARD A. WEBER
Chairman
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will look like. Just have to get from Butler. Not somethIng standard.
Combination unit and buIlt to any size. Mr. Weber stated would like
to see what you are planning and unless have more descriptIon would
not be able to evaluate compleTelY. Mr. Mykins stated dldn~t know
exactly how far would go. WIll give rendering of thIs because has to
be made special. Could show pIcture but won't mean anything. Wi I I
give rendering of front. All truck traffic at rear of building. Go
through here and Into back. No trailer trucks in front. Grass strip
and landscaped. Thinks if board \'1111 consIder this 'Sill give
rendering and landscaping plan. Haven't final ized drainage through
here yet. Didn't know where we were at. when turned Into resIdential.
Perfectly willing to supply rendering and landscaping and detailed
engineering. Wanted to be sure had consideration before went farther.
Back to industrial.

Mr. Pietropaol i asked If board were to vote or recommend to rezone
this property to Industrial tonight. do you have legal descrlptron
of the property so that could be properly advertised before the Town
Board, provide me with that? Mr. Myklns stated provide certiffed in
strument survey and legal descriptIon. Mr. Pietropaol I stated just
description. Mr. Weber stated if you would furnish us with additional
Information could certainly better evaluate arcitecture ..aBd. landscape
conditions on building. Mr. ~~ykins stated will supply you with it.
When would you I Ike It? Mr. Weber stated would not be voting on archi
tecture tonight. Not enough Information. Rezoning formal procedure that
•••• how long will that take? Mr. Pletropaol I stated r f board were to
recommend rezonIng tonight and had legal description be end of this
week could recommend publ Ie he~rlng be set at next board meeting and
could be publIc hearing on May 1st. Mr. Mykins stated fine, we could
get to architecture in 2-3-4 days.

Mr. John Candlleri, II Minuteman, asked what road would trucks be
using, Beahan? Mr. Mykins stated WeIdner Road. Can see driveway
entrance. Mr. Weber asked If anyone else wished to speak in favor of
opposition to the application and no one appeared.

DECISION: Based on receiving final report fro MCPD, recommend reLoning
to Town Board. Unanimous approval.

111. Appl ication of Sobmac, 1300 Scottsvl II Rd •• Rochester, N.Y.
14624 for approval of Preliminary Plat of 2 lot subdivision
located on Scottsville Road, Par 3 gal f course and car wash!
service station. A Lone.

Mr. Schuler appeared. Mr. Weber asked apparently map has exactly
same detaIl previous one submitted? Mr. Schuler stated yes. Mr. Weber
stated contouring not necessary but to identify various parcels. Mr.
Schuler stated yes. Mr. Weber asked would you I ike to go through again
reason for your request and drawing as you have It I Mr. Schuler
stated would I Ike to subdivide parcel. Two types of busIness 6n this
property. One car was~-gas station and other a par 3 gal f course. We
have tentative customer for golf course which would lIke to see and
have divide this In order to see one part. Mr. weber stated it is
stili sufficient time for the county to come back with comments on this.
Don't know whether they will or not 50 until that time cannot final ize
on It although we have no further comments than what we have had at
last application. Mr. Schuler stated nature of golf course getting
into the season now and people are vary anxlous, in fact had purchase
offer from these people for last ~-6 weeks or two months and would I rke
to know where they stand if there Is a possibilIty of getting this
subd lvlded. If no chance then might loose sale. Mr. Weber stated
apparently would be between I and 2 weeks for the county to respond legall't
th Inks wr I I ho Id unt I I then, if have no comments then there wou Id not
appear any further objection to ft. Anyone in the audlance have questions
on this appl icatlon? Anyone wish to speak for or against? No one appeared.

DECISION: Reserved pending receIpt of comments from MCPD.

tl3. Application of Albert Gerwlcks, 5 IrvIng Drive, Rochester, N.Y.
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1~624 tor ~pproval of subdivision plat review of 7 lots subdivision,
extention of Marcia) ene. E. Zone.

Mr. Gerwlcks and Mr. Wi Illam Kelly appeared. Mr. Kelly stated back in
again with the revised proposal on Gerwicks Subdivision, 7 lots. Sec.
5. Thinks has made effort to comply with bulk of requirements suggested.
Map wncompasses virtually all of those. Have one thIng that has to I
be added on legend, 100 gal. l n t l l t r e t l cn shall be limited to and '
thinks not included on there. Have not been able to finally review
this map with Mr. Mannara because out~of town. Mr. Weber asked hasn't
seen this then? Mr. Kelly stated no, hes not. Would I ike to review and A
if everything In order. I have in process of preparation easements. ..,
drafting easements that are necessary and will go ahead with drainage
district which probably will be extension of last drainage distrIct
In that area which would be appropriate we? to process. Will check
with Town Attorney on process. Mr. Weber stated nothing obvrous had
problems with as far as request concerned. Mr. Kelly stated seemed to
work out quite wei I.

Mr. Ptetropaoli stated very briefly, for the record because this fs
pUblic hearing, explain to the people, may be people on matter ~nd

what you people heve done to satisfy those requirements that were
brought out at that meeting along with those of Mr. Chudyk and Mr.
Mannara. I~r. Kelly stated better go systematically. did furnish side
line easements which would enable appropriate drainage to be provided
along the boundary of lot 66 and 72. which were suggested by engineering
and planning board and provide 20 ft. wide easements to take care of
that matter with finat drainage program runnIng on down as shown on
this map. There is access provided from Chi I I through right-of-way
Mr. Gerwlcks presently owns. Also some modification of the circle.
thinks last time radius of circle too narrow and widened th~t to com-
ply with Town reqUirements. Were some modificatIons for certain I
lot drainage which bel ieves reviewed with Town Engineer and met
with his satisfaction. Thinks probably better if any questions, could
propably better if any questions. could probably try to anSwer.
Most requirements made by the Board last time provided on this map.
Mr. Gerwlcks stated been to the Water Authority, Sewer agency and County
P I ann 1ng Board.

~~r. Weber stated will have to have engineer review final drawings
detal Is to pick up some points that have been made. Anyone In the
audience care to speak? (no one appeared) Mr. Kelly stated one in-
quiry. Obviously would like to move dirt preliminarily as soon as
possible. Tough to schedule somebody to move topsoi I. If draWings meet
with approval of Town Engineer. upon his return. with approval could
do prelimInary ground movement. If thIs is possible. Mr. Weber stated
might be possible. Doesn't know as we could guarantee that some
might not be lost. Doesn't see any particular Instance where might
come up. If did. would be on your own. Mr. Kelly stated trying to not
have somebody running out raising heck because moving dirt on property
before should be. Doesn't know time sequence but does have to get people
to move ground cover. If can schedule and meets with approval of town
engineer and looks as though compi led pretty well and all tIght w,ltl'l •
town engineer may we proceed with prelIminary ground movement? Mr.
Weber stated would appear to be reasonable. EssentIally when town en
gineer reviews and should pretty well close out. ~"'r. Gerwlcks stated
ground high and dry and sandy, can get equipment now. If get approval I'
In June or July with wind blowing will create hard feelings. Mr.
Weber stated sure you would have approval before June or July, see
no reason why should take so long.

Mr. Pletropaol i stated does have one prob lem and that is Sec. 3.047
of our new subdivision Ordinance Indicates before any construction may
commence on any new subdivision, letters of credit have to be posted
with the Town Board 50 thtnks maybe that may be fore lose that posslbi I ity.
Mr. Gerwicks asked in what way. letter of credit or cash? Mr.
Pietropaoli stated letter of credit would have to be filed. After
approval of the application and before fIling maps. etc. I would
assume if this can move to final approval and get letter of credIt, will
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be safe all around. Mr. Kelly asked couple of months from now?
Mr. Pletropaol i stated doesn't thInk wI II take couple of mon t hs ,
Subdlvtsion ordinance quIte clear on that particular matter. Mr.
Kelly stated some areas ot this ordInance r e l s e havoc with development
ot town and developers. Understand what saying and required to comply
and no way to get letter of credit untl I town board makes determination.
Mr. Gerwlcks asked how about If I put up deposIt until letter of credit
comes through? r~r. Weber stated isn't that much legally Involved with
establishing letter of credit. Mr. Pletropaoll stated thinks will do
estimates on road and drainage. Reason included very simply in
many subdivisions that have come In past things of this nature did
transpire. Grading topsoil and strIpped and things got bogged down and
because of that numerous complaints presented to the town hall and ad
ministratIon so consequently thinks county planning council was very
wise in InclUding this type of provlslon In theIr recommendations.
From town's standpoInt and In touch wIth town's people, thinks wIse
provision and should be adhered to and strictly construed. That is
opInion as town attorney. Mr. Gerwfcks stated notice Gerwlcks Subdivision
Sec. 5. Statted buIlding In 1949. Stili live in Chili and Intend to.
No enemIes that I know at. Only thing Is would like to get in sooner
so would not blow sand in everybody's houses. Mr. Kelly asked some way
do mechanically but will ma ke effort to comply to letter of the law and
trying to do but would lIke to not be delayed any longer than necess
ary. f·1r. Weber stated wi II do noth Ing to cause de lay.

DECISION: Reserved pending review by the Town Engineer.

#4. ApplIcation of James R. Uberty, 17 Btrling Gap, Fairport, N.Y.
for approval of subdivIsion plat review for 37 lot subdivIsion
located on Marshall Road. E. Zone.

Mr. Uberty and Mr. Schoenberger of Sear Brown appeared. Mr. Schoen
berger stated presently 37 lot subdivision known as Sunderlands, and
final plans In front of you. Basically same as colored rendering in
front of you on the board. At previous meeting did receIve letter
dated March 13th from this board and 4 comments. First, easements
should be included for all utilItIes withIn s ub d l v l s Ion , Thinks wIll
find has been provided. Second one with reference to #8 in County's
Jetter, 60 tt. front setbacks, only excepts those lots on cul-de-sac
and they are a ll 60 with exception of cul-de-sac which believes from
50 ft., one 40 ft. Third Item Re: #10 attempt to obtaIn easements to
tie the water lines in with the I ines in the Lexington Sub. to the
north. We responded to that with a letter to Mr. Chairman dated March 25
and offered alternative extending to e as s and south property, I Ine s ot
subdIvision for future in at two points with remaining lands of IndIan
Hi lis and this property to the south when eventually developed. Did not
receive response so do not know it satIsfactory.

Mr. Weber asked did you Indicate did go to Lexington people to try
to obtain easements? Mr. Schoenberger stated didn't even try because
tried on slmi le r cases and generally want thousands of dollars. Feel
developers are Bank of America and you have to go through private pro
perty and cross existing street which is expensive and going into pri
vate property and working close to the house probably would need two
easements, one from each property owner because limited distances be
tween the house and feels from experience probably almost Impossible
and not economical to obtain easement. If board wants easement should
have provided for one In Sec. 3 of Lexfngton. Mr. Weber stated would
have been good move at that time. Intend to make future water supply
satisfactory. Better possibl Ilty of not being cut off or whole area
without water supply, felt would be to your advantage as well. Mr.
Schoenberger stated agree In theory. Would be better but doesn't teel
practical. Provide two connections, one to the south and one th the
east for future and when propertIes developed wi II be allevIating pro
blem. Offering that as alternative and hope t he r is approved. The last
Item In your letter was roadway must be moved back so doesn't encroach
on 50 ft. drainage easement. Occures along north property lIne where
there Is exIsting ditch and notice have moved right-ot-way over so up
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against the easement and guard rai Is wi II be required, where road
parallels drainage ditch. This was also comment by Mr. Mannara about
guard rai Is and In respect to that would I Ike to say that when
th final grading is done Tn t h l s area of road. ditch wi II not be nearly
as deep as now. Only approximately 4 ft deep,because going to tako dirtl.
off in this area. Would like to say. guard rails will be added after
211 I construction completed if the town engineer so directs. Wi I I
be perfectly happy to add if upon fair examination Tt is determined
there Is need. Would I ike you to see finished product. Mr. Weber
asked slopes will be less than what previously planned? Mr. Schoen- e
berger stated broader because cutting ground down so that now pro-
perty ITne ITke that and have hill on one on three slopes and
ditch 6 ft. deep now. Easements line on either side. Intend to cut
down somewhat so that net depth of the ditch is only about 4 ft. and
top bank now moves out so have wider shoulder and depth decreases.
Roadway going to be 17.5 feet I believe from edge of easement and
edge of pavement. That is all green area and feels compensation of
17.5 plys Increased shoulder more than enough and only 4 ft. deep
safe condition and find conditions much worse on County roads. Asking
look at this after complete construction and if determine guard raT Is
necessary wl I r put in. Mr. Weber stated reason for mention of rai Is
really whether ditch 4 or 5 feet depth. if in It stili In trouble.
Thinks If shoulder widened does have bearing on that. Mr. Schoenberger
stated e xp e ns l ve Item. look at It and If stili needs rails will do
it. Note wi II be on plans binding us to that condition. ~"'r. Weber
stated wI I I consider that point.

Mr. Schoenberger stated several other comments form Mr.Mannara~ no
written communTcatlon but verbal, did talk with him. Comments con
cerning water mains, storm sewers, guard r a I Is, catch basin lo
cations. Bes I ce t Iy not in disagreement with any items. just matter
of finalizing. with Jim so that only thing questions was guard rails.
Wi I I make changes In accordance with what he wants. Ask approval
based on these changes beIng made. One other thing, street trees.
Would I ike to ~evtate from required street trees. whatever requlr
ment Is and concentrate on al I these trees up in the area next to
the ditch-end of the street to beautify that area. That would be
green shoulder area. Would 1Ike to put trees in there. Mr. Weber
asked any other trees around other properties then or would that be
e x j ne f of that. Mr. Liberty stated on landscape plan which we are
submitting as part of plans, designed by Mr. Fischer. landscape ar
chitect, would request and know on it. Is making request that we
provide trees as shown on there only contrnue further to the east
than shown in l Ieu of the individual lot trees and we could commit
ourselves to this plan, size and species called for. Basically in
volved for several years with provldTng planting materials for peo
ple for nothing and been our experIence with landscaping such as
trees. If provided by the bu l Ider In general not very well cared for
by the homeowner. Would like to select somethIng that wi I I do wei I,
native grown in area and have material selected and beautify drainage
ditch through the ,('ength of this road rather than spot trees like
soldiers through the l o r s , That is promarlly what plan shows and
would fIle with the town and comply wIth plan as shown. Model act
ually both on the plan and to scale. will leave with you too. llp>
rights represent the rai Iroad ties, entry l o go and the weed Is a tree
Major tree shade master honey locust. Mr. Weber asked what Ts type
tree would provide along the road? Mr. Liberty stated specified on
here. evergreens such as white pine and wi r low trees, Babylon willows.
Heinrich Fisher will supervisor planting and selection. Russian
olive. white pine, ••• Mr. PatrIck Pletropaol i asked is there something
on the map as to how many trees would be planting In that area? Mr.
Liberty stated indicated here. would be planted as specified, 37.

I

I
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Mr. Chudyk asked 23 and 37? Mr. Pletropaoll stated actually mor-e than what
is required to plant under subdivIsion ordInance. Mr. Liberty stated
belIeves what want to do, entry planting would do anyway wnether
required to plant 37 trees on lots. Would like to take those 37 and do
down right-of-way. In addition to entry plan. Mr. O'Reilly asked 60,
in other words. Mr. Sehoenberger stated yes.

14r. Hellman asked put 37 trees down rlght-ot-way before determining
whether need guard rails? f~r. Uberty stated afterwards. Thinks can
look it over when get to point of putting In gutters, If public works
director comes, contour down and shoulder graded at that point, town
engineers and public works will be able to determine where or it they
wi I I guard rail along there. This material would not be planted un r l l
next Spring. a year from now. Getting too late for this year. Mr. Weber
asked If guard rail determIned necessary will that Interfere with
planting plan at all? Mr. LIberty stated we put In front, have done
before, have project with guard rat I and Job designed ind in existance
for several years. Guard rai' along retention basin in subdivisfon,
d l d planting in tront of guide rail. Chance ot hitting raIl here at
speeds travelIng down thIs street, unless driving l l l e ge l l v , cannot
see goIng that far off the road. Mr. Weber stated talkIng Ice and
snow which make any speed dangerous. Mr. Liberty stated 17 or 18 ft.
off pavement, doubtful t so would run risk of putting plant materla[
in front of guard rail. People do get off edge of pavement but to
allow for snow plow and storage anyway. ffrst 10 ft would have to leave
clear for snow storage anyway. Mr. Weber asked If anyone in the audiance
wished to speak. Mr. Howard Allen, 9 Meeting House, asked Is It
possible to gIve physical locat[on at this proposed tract. Difficult
to see drawing. Mr. Pletropaoll stated come up and have a look at ft.
Mr. Schoenberger stated this Is Meeting House and Marshall Road. This
is Smith property Immediately to the south of Sec. 3 of Lexington Sub.
Long narrow piece of property abuts other lands that beong to Indian
Hills and Thorn property to the south of his. This Is existing house and
barn right here.

Mr. Weber asked if anyone wIshed to speak in favor or opposition to
the application and no one appeared.

r~r. Heilman stated indicated agreed In prfncipal with town engineer
as tar as whatever conversations have had but will comply with what
ever he wants done to perfect this final subdivision plan. Mr. Schoe
nberger stated provlded nothing that deviates much from what has told
uS.so tar. What we have seen so far from him presents no problem. Things
like blow-out valves, another hydrant. ~r. Hellman asked no major
change? Mr. Schoenberger stated no reason to believe that. As far as
I know. no prob lems whatsoever. Fully agree with what he says and wll
comply.

Mr. Weber stated further question regarding landscapfng and trees.
This Is comment from the Chit! Conservation Board. Interested In re
retention of al I trees possible on the property now and do make comment
indicates a question regarding the slze and number of the trees that wtl t
be cut down In this land development. Any Ideas of what they might be?
~4r. Uberty stated Indicated on the map there are existing trees and if
fami I iar with the property and walk to the reari", really isn't a great
deal of good material back there. Pines which will save In entirety and rest
pretty much scrub. Indicating clearing limited for the homes on the
plans. No earthwork, just selective cleartng to sit the house. Mr. Weber
asked what Is size of trees, older? mr. LIberty stated with exception of one
or two right on property line, most easterly line and further east pro
babjy from 2 1/2 to 3 ft. oaksnot in very good shape. Bulk of plant
material in 2-6 " range. Mr. Schenberger stated second growth stock. Mr.
Weber asked any further landscape plans on the cul-de-sac area? Mr.
Liberty stated no but we are going to landseape area. Mr. Weber asked
to what extent? Mr. Uberty stated haven't planned it yet. Wi II be designing
something in there. Really dIdn't have opportunlty to walk to rear of pro
perty. Wanted to look at existing foliage and select something that would
blend In with existing material. Mr. Weber asked what wou+~ you thInk ft
mIght be? Mr. Liberty stated probably something in evergreen line, that Is
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what I would recommend. Have bit of problem In that that is where plows
wi II be sticking snow and wou Id almost like to have personal contact with
fel low in charge of plowing to see what thIngs might happen. How
much room you need around inside. no sense plantIng around outer edge
so thInks If get together and tell what plantIng lImits might be.
might be 4-5 pines In center. flowering shrubs around perlmtter I
would be gone in one year. Plows generallY blow to center. snow
stili be pi I Ing tn center of cu I-de-sac. Mr. Weber stated does
I Imlt what you might put In. Mr. Liberty stated seen done before.
Genera Ily peop Ie in area that live thera will start to put tu lips •
and things out In an area lIke that. Kind of neighborhood pride
area which is purpose of it really.

Mr. Weber stated concludes any questions that we had. Wa wi 11 re
view with Mr. Mannara the points you mentioned mada verbally and you
have complied with and we wi I I revIew draWing further with regard
to recommendations that have been made. See nothing beyond that at
the moment.

DECISION: Approval pending review by the Town EngIneer. StipUlate
that 1 f Town determInes need for guard r a l r I'll II be In
stalled. All trees wi II be required as Indicated in Sub.
Ordinance.

The fol lowing Informal appl icatlons were heard:

I. Arnold Carmichael re: Alatl - Loma Courts Sub •• Sac. 2

Mr. Carmichael appeared to comment on County's recommendations on
the sub d l v l s l cn t cop v to be included In minutes) 2. Lot Is 100.81
ft. at front lot line. 3. Pos s l b l e , could flip garages and enter I
i n t o future right of way. 4. ove rve t l layout submItted to Planning
Board In 1971. 5. PrOViding 115 ft. rear yards. 6. Have dug test
holes in area, county has not seen Health Dept. records. 7. Water
Authority can supply water. 9. Reserved total of 75 ft. for road.
10. Same as 3. Health Dept. WIll not allow to build off of traveled
r o ad , will not take lots on evaporation-transpiration beds. 12.
Health Dapt. took tests on 4/1/74. 13. a) Believe s took Impregnated
pipe off I inan. b) drawings originally made in 5/73, made change on
linen to comply. c) same as b). d) can be done easily because houses
srtting high. Some of the Health Dept. comments have been corrected and
others can be easi Iy corrected. I. Very expensive. \~ould mean di Hereace
between building and not building. Health Dept. would require minimum
2 acre lots. 6. Grading plan basically In contours. Does not show profile
of swale In rear. Can meet that requirement. Usually supply with ease
ments on another drawing.

Remainder of parcel cannot be developed until sanitary sewers come in.
Drainage ditch behind houses on Union St. has been dug, pipe not In
ground. (Referred to Town EngIneer for review)

e
I

for pro-revIew

Mr. Gary Karsten of Sear Brown appeared. Prevlously had received
approval for masonry and steel building but costs have become
prohibitive. Redesigned using wood construction. 6400 sq. ft.,
32 park ing spaces. 60 ft. setback from Ch II I Avenue. 40 ft. on east
because abuts R-I district. 10 ft. on rear lot l I ne , Concrete block
on lower level either 8" scored block or epoxy stucco type coating. Upper
floor wood, Cedar board siding. stained. Exits on grade at rear and mld
level entry in front. Parking on front of bui Iding. Can save major
trees by reducing pa r k l n q from 41 to 32. One curb cut into Chili Ave.
Two modules app. 1000 sq. ft •• one 800. Lower level of 800 sq. ft.
unit for u t l t l t l e s , Blacktop parking area and small gra5gj area In front
of b u I l d I n q , Small section has s loping roof. others flat. (Referred to
Town Engineer for review)

2. Patrick Roncone - site plan and architectural
fessional bulldfng at 3253 Chill Avenue.

3. Paae Airways - addition, architectural review. 1265 ScottsvIlle
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Mr. Mike FortIer appeared. Common staIrwell entrance for Page and
Wi {morite. Remodel to keep people out of aircraft areas but no con
trol oVer front door. Want to create lobby and reception area and
screen peop18 at that poInt. Have varIance from Dept. of Labor
for construction because of egress from 2nd floor. Exterior wIll match
existing buff brick. WI I 1 close existIng front entrance Into Page.
Wi II be some type of sIgn on face of bui Iding eventually.
(approval granted)

4. Robert Mi Iler - 2 tot s ub d l v l s l cn - Un ion Street

Mr. Mi Iler appeared. Subdivldfng for son to build house. Farm belongs
to him and brother Charles. 150 x ;'233 I tilt.

5. Mable Coyle - 2 lot subdIvision - Morgan Rd.

George Emens appeared representing t4rs. Coyle. Lot 200 x 233. Located
between Union St and Wheatland Center Rd.

6. Pantlln & Chananie Dev. Co, Preliminary site plan review for
shopping center, Chill, Paul and Chili Coldwater Roads.

Mr. Richard Mayberry, attorney, appeared. Approx. 10.546 acres of
land. Building development 120,000 sq. ft. K-~~art - 84, 120 Super
market, 34;300 bank building - 2400, Garden shop included In K-Mart,
for total of 120,780.

683 parking spaces. Negotiating for properties. Only other problem
drainage. All to be constructed at one time. Access from Paul Rd.
and ChIll Center Road. 60° an qu l a r parkIng. Raised Islands will be
landscaped. Raised dividers In lot. RetaIn some evergreen trees but
will be necessary to remove some because of changing grade. Retain
about 50% and will reta in landscaped arch l t e c r , Wou ld I tke to break
ground In ~lay or June to open in October. Propose connecting drain
age at NW corner into Spring Lake, pond and weir. Alternately SW
end go along back property lInes of residences and hook Into stream
below the weir. ( Referred to County and Town Engineer.>

~
Richard Sylvester - discussIon of rezoning proposal, R-I-15 '-
to C-2, 3360 Chill Avenue.

Mr. Mayberry appeared. 16 acres. Purchased on condition that it wa s
zoned commercIal prior to purchase. Also appl ication from other 6
property owners on residences In frontage on Chill Avenue.

RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY PLANNING BOARD

Re: Robert W. Miller, 4274 Un ion Street and Mabeol Coy Ie.
Morgan Road. RESOLVED THAT the Planning Board grants approval
of the 2 lot subdivisions SUbject to applicant providing the
proper linen and caples that are necessary for fi ling in the Mon
roe County Clerkts office. Carried unanimously.

RI CHARD WEBER
Chairman

kl

\
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May 14, 1974

r A Meeting og the Planning Boar-d of the Town of Chill was held
in the Ch II I Admin istration Off ices, 3235 Ch II i Avenue, Rochester-,
N,Y, 14624 on ~~ay 14, 1974, The meeting was called to or-der- by the
Chair-man, Mr-. Weber-, at 8:00 P,M.

Pr-esent: Mr-. Weber-, Chairman
Mr, Nothnagle
Mr. Blelr
Mr. 0' Re I I I Y
Mr. Bean
Mr. I~oo r-e

I

Absent: Mr. Craw

Also Present: Mr-. Pietropaol!, Town Attorney
Mr. He I I man, Deputy Town Attorney
~~r-. Chudyk, Cornm , of Pub I Ic works and Hwgy.
Mrs. Ginn, Conservation Comm.

Mr-. Weber stated that the legal notice has been advertised In an
official newspaper of the Town of Chi I i and affidavits of pub t l ca t t on
are on fi Ie with the Town Clerk.

#1. Application of Mabel Coyle, 879 Morgan Road, Clifton, N.Y. for
approval of plat for 2 lot subdivision l oc at e d at 879 Morgan Rd.
RA-20.

Mr. George Emems appeared representing Mrs. Coyle. Stated what we
have Is piece of property 200 x 200 on Morgan Rd. out of piece I
approximately 78 acres big. Want two lot subdLvision based on that.
That s l rnpl e , Mr. ~"'eber stated when you were In last time, essentially
approved sketch layout and this would be preliminary plat as such
under subdlvrslon ordinance. You have received a copy alSO, I
gather'of t ist of requirements for f I ling the maps? Mr. Emens stated
yes I have. Mr. Weber stated letter from Monroe County PlannIng
indicates requirements to be met for septic system. Mr. Emens stated
that has been taken care of. Mr. Weber asked curb cuts and road re
servation? Mr. Emens stated taken through the county, yes. Have a
~y with me If you would I Ike It. Building inspector also supposed to

~~~~e copy of it. Mr. Weber stated what comments from highway, in-
dicates all curb cuts and highway roadway reservations must be coor
dinated with OPW because of future upgrading plans. Have you seen those p

people? Mr. Emens asked them? Mr. Weber stated County. Mr. Emens stated
sent them forms and got forms back. This is what I sent to the County.

e
I

Mr. Pletropaoll stated does have copy of the permit issued by the
OPW for the road cut and also copy of the original letter sent by
Mr. Keefe, Director of Public Works approving this particular two lot
subdivision pursuant to Sec. 239 k of General Municipal Law. Hand up
for reference and give back to you. Mr. Weber asked the first
article mentioned, requ irements for making and fl ling maps, have
you satIsfied all of those covering tax search by the county on the
property? That was this lIsting here. Mr. Emens stated assumed that
was taken care care of before the County seal was put on the linen.
Mr. Weber stated no county seal as yet. Mr. Emens stated assumed it
was all done. Guess it wasn't, Mr. Weber stated this would be thing
would be satisfying yourself. Before the county can approve It as such.
Mr. Emens asked how do I notify the county? Mr. Weber stated notIfy
Dept. of Planning along with road cuts and septic tanks, etc. Mr.
Emens asked I have to write letter and tell perc tests done or will
he check with his department? Mr. Weber stated If they have record
would check and when receive stamps would check If completed. Would
think on Iy thing sti II outstanding, Indication of tax search and
wheather or not that has been completed. Mr. Emens stated would be only
thing that would hamper this. Mr. Weber stated would appe~r to be so.
Think we can leave you on that basis with th1s one Item to clear.
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,',:."PLANNING BOARD
,;~ay 14, 1974
--- A Meeting of the Planning

Board of the Town of Chill
will be held in the Ch11l Ad
ministration Offices, 3235
Chill Avenue, Ro chest er,

j-rew York 14624 on May 14.
, 1974 at 8:00 P.M. to con
sider the following applica

,.tiJ1ns.;,
.1. Application of Mabel

Co,v1.e, 879 Morgan Road,
'CUfton, N.Y., for approval of
plat for 2 lot subdivision lo-
cated at 879 Morgan Road.
IrA - 20. .' ,

...b.. Application of Robert
Mill.e:r, 4214 Union Street,
North Chili, N.Y. for appro
val of plat for 2 lot subdivi"
slon located at 879 Morgan
Road. RA - 20.

'c.3,..ApplfcationofHaroldFord
for approval of Conditional
Use to sell produce from
¥'ay I through December I,
1974 on property located at

'USB Paul Road. R·I· 20.
4. Application or p-o Chili,
Inc., 3240 ChlU Avenue,
Rochester, N,Y. for approval
of Cpnditlonal Use to allow

'-portion of building to be used
for athletic programs for

.pre- schoolers" "Perkins
'Fft·bY:5" C-2.

All in,terested parties are
r~irl1ested to attend. Byorder

"hI the Chairman of the Plan
I nIns Board, .. ... ' .
----'RrCHARD A'~WEi3ER~- -
'Cii8lr-----~c. " - ...-. -'

man
-'~~._~I-~"'::::":"":"::"'-~'-=-;--'-="'~-."-.•
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Mr. Pietropaoli stated will consider and decide whether to give
preliminary approval as In for tonight on two lot subdivision.
Board could decide to waive final and take linen and required number
of cop ies to Mr. Morrow in maps and surveys at county and w II I make
sure satisfy requIrements. Pay fee and he will file it. Mr. \'Ieber
stated stt II have to get stamps on the tracing. Will have to get stamps
from the county and town w I I I stamp and then can f I l e , Will not have to
be another public hearing. before this board. Does anyone wIsh to
speak In favor or opposition to this application? (no one appeared).

DECISION: Prel imlnary approval granted subject to obtaing any stamps
necessary for fi I ing at county. Final publ ic hearing wa i v e d ,
Final approval stamp to be put on linen after county re
quirements are met.

#2. Application of Robert ~Alller~ 4274 Union Street, North Chili,
N.Y. 14514 for approval of plat for 2 lot subdIvision located
at 4274 Union Street. RA-20.

Mr. t4t I I era p pea 1" e d. Mr. Webe r 5 tat e d 9 ue ssevel" y t h I n gad vis e d pre v lou s
gentlemen applies in this case as well. Mr. Miller stated have perc
test and permit from the county. Mr. Weber asked from the highway
department? Mr. Miller s r e t e d yes and said sent Davis a copy as well.
Mr. Weber asked how about tax search? ~~r. Mi l l e r stated thought some
thing the county did. Mr. Weber asked have you copy of the requirements.
for filing the map? t~r. Miller stated yes. Mr. Weber asked do you have
I inen with you tonight? Mr. Miller stated you should have It right
there. Mr. Weber asked did you get the dimensions, Mr. Mannara? Mr.
Mannara stated 152 x 253, not qUite an acre. Mr. Weber asked any
other comments or questions? Anyone wIsh to speak In favor or opposition?
(No one appeared).

DECISION: Preliminary approval granted subject to obtaIning any stamps
necessary for fi I fng at county. Final pub I l c hearing waived.
Final approval stamp to be put on I inen after county requtr
ments are met.

#3. Application of Harold Ford for approval of conditional use to
se II produce from May I through December I, 1974 on property
located at 1136 Paul Road. R-I-20.

Mr. Ford appeared, stated made application to sel I f2lrm produce and
wants to put up a larger stand. Mr. Weber asked larger than have at
present time? Mr. Ford stated yes. Mr. Weber asked did you use that
stand last year? r~r. Ford stated yes, d l dn l r use full season, Just a
couple of months. Mr. Mannara asked Is this stand to remain there or
temporary affair? Mr. Ford stated want to put up a permanent bui Iding.
Mr. Mannara asked permanent for what period of time? Mr. Weber stated
period to use property as such would be for a fixed period of time.
Mr. Ford stated would Just use the stand in the summer time and for
storage of machinery In the winter time. Mr. Mannara asked Intend to
set back from the road? Mr. Ford stated thinks have sketch there. Mr.
Weber stated cannot locate It, genera I I Y how far back, what size?
Mr. Ford stated th inks 25 x 30 ft. and about 60 ft. back from the road.
Mr. Weber asked same location had previous stand at? Mr. Ford stated yes.
Mr. Bleier asked adding to existing building? Mr. Ford stated wl l l re
place.

t~r. Hellman asked presently have road? Mr. Ford stated yes. Mr. Heilman
asked what does it Eonsist of? Mr. Ford stated gravel with dolomite
on top. Mr. Heilman asked will you enlarge that for p e r k l n q ? Mr. Ford
stated yes, wanted to put In about 60 ft. of parking. Mr. O'Reilly asked
from the stand to the road? Mr. Ford stated apprOXimately, yes. Mr.
Hellman asked did we get something back from the county? Mr. Weber stated
no, sent down but nothing back yet. Mr. Hellman asked no lights or
anything, primarily daylight operation? Mr. Ford stated yes. f4r. Ple
torpaol i asked when It gets dark close d ow n Z Mr. Ford stated right. Mr.
Hellman asked no signs? Mr. Ford stated what is permitted by the
law. What fits in new zoning? 5 sq. feet? Mr. Hellman stated thinks
Z sq. ft. Mr. Ford asked does that apply to sign on the bu l l d l n q ? Mr.
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Hellman stated on building would be different. Mr. Weber asked have you
had sign In the past? Mr. Ford stated yes. Mr. Weber asked how large?
Mr. Ford stated a couple of "A" signs, same as the real estate peo-
ple use. Think they are suppose to be regulated. Mr. Weber asked would
you have just one or more? Mr. Ford stated had two of them. Just had
one last summer on Chi I I Avenue. Had two before on Paul Road. BeIng
further out need more advertising. Mr. Weber asked would be looking I
for larger or different sign or could you use same signs had? Mr.
Ford stated could continue with the same signs I had. Didn't
go over zoning what the requirements were. Keep within the limits.

Mr. O'Relily asked referring to "A" sign, mean portable free- e
standing sign? Mr. Ford stated right / Mr. Moore asked how close
are you to the neighbors at that point? Mr. Ford stated nephew lives
in house next door and guess probably 6 or 800 ft. further to the
nearest neighbor. Only two neighbors in the area.

IDECISION: Granted unanimously for period from 5/1/74 to 12/1/74.
Building plans should be submitted to the town engineer
and Supt. of building.

Mr. Hei Iman stated asking this board for conditlonal use during period
of tJ1ay I to December 1,1974 and building won't be used for sale of
anything other than that. Storage or something? Mr. Ford stated
storage in the winter. Mr. Hellman asked won't sell between December
1st and Aprl I? Mr. Ford stated accordIng to new zoning rules can
on Iy sell when it Is in season. Mr. Hellman stated wondering whether
would sell something other than produce. Mr. Ford stated no, wouldn't
be Interested. Mr. Weber stated conditional use does cover the period
of time whl l e in season. Not a year round business on that basis. Any
one in the audlance Bava any questIons? Anyone wish to speak in favor
or opposition? (no one appeared) We wi I I take under advisement and
notify you what decision and limitations on that. Mr. Ford a s ke d about
Chill Avenue property, is It required to subdivide it before sell it;
Mr. Weber stated can sel I in one pIece or subdivide. ~r. Ford stated had
inquiries and told qould helve to subdIvide.

#4. Application of P.0 Chili Inc. 3240 Chili Ave. Rochester. N.Y.
for approval of Conditional use to allow portion of bur Idlng
to be used for athletic programs for pre-schoolers "Perkins
Fit by 5". C-2.

Mrs. Betty Perkins appeared. Stated fit by 5 means physically fit
by 5 years old. Athletically oriented but academic learned through
phys(cell. Encompasses sports actiVities, 2-5 years old for 3 hours
a day. 9-12 and 12145 to 3:45. Using premIses teachers arrive around
8:30 and last teachers leave about 4:30. Probably have questions.
Summarize program. Doing in Penfield for 3 years, set up same pro-
gram In Sweden and Norway, receIved gold medal of Brazil. Leave
Thursday to do a paper In italy and South Afrlcel has requested pro-
gram for chi Idren in South Africa. Europe ahead of us In programs for
pre-schoolers. More aware of the concept an d eager to Introduce to • , .
the i r ch I I d ren • •

Mr. Nothnagle asked how many chi Idren? Mrs. Perkins stated 34
chi Idren in the ~orning in Penfield, full both morning and after- I
noon. I rondequolt morn Ings fu II and afternoons 20-25. Mr. Weber
asked how long operating? Mrs. Perkins stated didn't call fit by
5 when started. Penfield since 1969 and Irondequoit first year this
month. t"'r. Weber asked What are physical locations? Mrs. Perkins
stated Perkins swIm club In Penfield l!lnd IrondequoIt RecreatIon
Center on Titus and Hudson. Mr. Weber asked what are other facilities
In old center or occupy the whole place? Mrs. Perkins stated have
whole floor and as of June 1st, whole building.

Mr. Pietropa~11 asked operate whole year? Mrs. PerkIns stated mostly
on semesters. Mr. Pletropaoll asked cou Id you identi ty what space in
the plaza you would occupy? Mr. Feuerstein (Hunt Realty) stated this
Is corner rIght here In new"O" section of the shopping center. Mr.
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Hei Iman asked lIcensed by the state? Mrs. Perkins stated no bac e ua e
under three hours. More than 3 hours fall under state. Mr. Hellman
asked no educational requfrements1 Mrs. Perkins stated no. Mr. Weber
stated sounds I ike fits into good place not requirIng certification.
Mrs. Perkins stated would I Ike to keep out of hands of the government.
Sent, fellows because new concept In education. LearnIng academIcal IV
through doing and feel unless train teachers ourselves area of this
magnitude should not be handled In any way. Until more teachers are
trained.

Mr. Weber asked wonder »f you could elaborate further on physical
location in plaza1 Mr. FeuersteIn stated t b l s is new sectIon
(indicating on map>. Th l s Is corner where It Is. In back area. Double
door here and two entrances in the back. Mr. PI etropao I i asked how many
square feet? Mr. Feuerstein stated 60 x 40, 2400 sq. ft. Mr. Weber
asked are there other units on the back side of this bui Iding alongside
this particular area? Mr. Feuerstein stated no. Mr. Weber asked do
front store locations extend to back1 Mr. Feuerstein stated going to
put stores In dffferent here. Mr. Weber asked store fronts run al I the
way back? Would not be alongside? Mr. Feuerstein stated nothing planned
but wi II be stores here and all the way back. Mr. Weber asked entrance
on north and back? Mr. Feuerstein stated double door on Paul Road sIde
and two entrances in the rear. Mr. Weber asked not wIthin air-conditioned
mini-mail area tjat looked at some time ag01

Mr. O'Reilly asked equipment basic that kids c an hand Ie? Mrs. Perk-
ins stated everything but Javel in, shot putt and hammer throw l n
track and field. Miniature equipment designed by Mr. PerkIns and
teachers hu s ban ds s Bow and arrows are very small. Only thing not 1II1nl
ature are hockey sticks but playa super game of hockey. Would like you
to see It in operation. Had guest from allover the world. Papers will
be started at U of R on Thursday. Getting into handIcapped area. Taken
Mongoloid children and difficult to pick out atter In program for a
wh I le , Hyper actives settling down. \'/Ithdrawn come out of shells.
Doesn't know reasons but cannot be positive. No one has done this be
fore. GettIng lots of kids from physicians whose children make up
great share of the program. Maybe because more aware of benefits.

Mr. Weber asked wondered why would choose this area in a shopping center
Mrs. Perkins stated availabIlIty for parents. Doesn't need exposure
because strictly word of mouth, great deal is. Doesn't need exposure
because program sells Itself after children in it. PenfIeld has a tremendou,
waiting list and hope to put Greece in September and Buffalo and Syra-
cuse. Mr. Weber asked how soon would you start.?Mrs. Perkins stated
September 9th. Mr. Weber asked have you area filled? Mrs. Perkins
stated wafting approval.

Mrs. Bieler asked only physlcal1 Mrs. PerkIns stated learn academic
through physical. Gymnastics basis. Teachers will have a triangle
or rectangle of square on circle and thIs Is how divide chi Idren by
ability level. All they know is yellow circle or organge geometric
shape and design. Ask fIt by 5 what is triangle and he wI I I get on hands
and knees and head on the floor and say f am a triangle. Learning through
doIng. One mother said 50 delighted because going to be sittIng behind
a desk for 15 years. Try to teach things actively and terrific. Hold
up word. say running all around the gym but don't bump into each other. '
Hear parents say it. Have word bump. IdentificatIon. Sit at teachers
feet. She wi II teach new word. No collisions. Get attention. Explain
what It Is. Show written on card. Don't have col l I s l on s , Doesn't know
why but learning tremendously in vocabulary. Teacher cal Is them lively
verbal personalties. All readlng readiness.

Mr. Heilman stated recall had seen plans tor division of that big area
into buildIngs that ran generally north south direction. Or am I ml s «

t e ken , Have existing building now? Mr. Hunt stated e l I stores pres
ently run east and west. These stores in front. Mrs. Perkins wIll run
in back In here. These wi II continue. All stores probably unless some-
one else interested In paralleling. with Mrs. Perkins who doesn't want
exposure~ may run another store here.
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Mr. Hellman stated representilt,gve from Fi re Dept. has prob lems
for Ingress and egress since only showing one door. Wondering
whether or not wi II be ab Ie to have another door clown further. Mr.
Weber stated doesn't know If confusIng wIth area to the north where
had store areas all laid out. These never really divIded before.
Mr. Hellman stated this Is parking for the trucks. No openings. along I
back because this wasn't to be area to attract people. GoIng to
get select type of person in bringing child to school. Would be more
concerned In future. Guess purpose not to generate traffic
through there. Mr. Weber asked will this store enter out dIrectly .-
to the parking lot? Mr. Hunt stated store wIll face Paul Road. Mr. ~

Weber asked wi II have walkway infront.? Mr. Hunt stated already paved.
Other entrance will be to the rear.

Mr. Pietropaoll stated some tIme ago did present plans for enclosed
mall Joining these two buildings. Would this store going Into this
proposed location effect In any way shape or form future development
of that mal I should you decide to develop that? Mr. Hunt stated
stated Mrs. Perkins entraoce would come out and even If were to
build mal" 20 ft. corridor here same as before. Expansion whether
mal I or free standing Is limited to the areas within dotted line. Doesn't
contemplate unless something wonderful would happen would have to go
back and ask Grants for right to expand beyond dotted I Ine , Contem-
plate no other expansion on Paul Rd. side at the moment other" than
within the dotted line. Either mall or free standing. Mr. Weber
stated wouldn't affect development of that area? Mr. Hunt stated that
is correct.

Mr. Ron Brand. MCPD, stated heard comments about what going inside
building. Would like to hear what is goIng on outside to prevent in
compatibility of pre-schoolers and larger amounts of vehicular
traffic coming Into the plaza and especially rear portion where
del iveries and pick-ups are made by large veh l c l a s , Around this
morning and as came around from Paul Rd., blind spot that any
pre-schooler running out could be put In jeapardous position. Another
cammllnt>wou'ld, l J ke to:'8ddress was" hnciicatlon being three hour session,
assuming that there will be number of parents coming at that end of
the three hour sessIon to pick up and drop off. This being the case.
if parking facl I Ities not avai lable In the Immediate rear area of
that plaza wi I I they have objection to parking vehicles to the rear
of the buIlding fn violation of the fire roads. Mrs. Perkins stated
these are 2-5 year aids. Brought in by the parents. Never released
unless to the parent or If car pool Is formed, released to the parent
in charge that day. No ch!ldren ever allowed outsIde bui Idlng without
parent taking out. Drop; off and pick up. Parents not allowed to stay
except on visItors day. Never al lowed out loose. Have to be taken
out by parent and cars only there long enough to plck up and drop off.
Staff cars. 4 teachers there a.11 the time. Mr. Brand asked ch rid must
be brought to the buIlding? Mrs. Perkins stated yes. '4r. Brand stated
leaving car unattended somewhere. If facilIties full? t4rs. Perkins
stated though would park in front. Wasn't aware wasn't allowed. Mr.
Brand stated not saying that. People park close so don't have to walk .~

so far. Fact remains parent that is car pooling would be in effect an~
release children to grownup for carpool. Putting responsibility on that
person to grab all those children and hold while walking to the car
and around building, was under the impression coming out front be
cause only safe place I saw. What getting mt, aware of Penfield
operation and Irondequoit operation. BringIng out those locations.
in area where there Is not hIgh concentration of vehlclura movement
so haven't confl let between pedestrians and traffic. Especially in
back. Any guarantee that back exit would be only used in emergency
purposes? Mrs. PerkIns asked talkIng about back doors? All chi Idren
go in and out double doots. Just there. Would not use them, maybe
for equipment In or out but children would be coming in only through
double doors. If saw Irondequoit and Penfield l oc a t l on s , saw double
gates hooked on other side where chi Idren cannot reach. Have to come
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through double gates to get to gym area. Take very seriously.
Old not know about vehicular traffrc but single doors would never
be used except for equipment. After 4 or 5 days there is no running
away from the parents because they are taught that at circle time.

Mr. Brand asked what about advertIsing sign? Mrs. Perkins stated told
a1 I I could have is same as other stores would be having wtth arrow
poInting to around the corner. Mr. FeuersteIn stated sign on Paul
Road side for her and sure that sign will be visible so that people
can see it. Mrs. Perkins stated understood would be same as other
stores. Only on the corner. Mr. Feuerstein stated all similar, one
pattern. Mr. Weber asked sign advertising this area on east side
on the corner? Will it be in line with other signs on east and
addlttonal aign at the entrance or have you made that decision? Mr.
FeuersteIn stated haven't quite finaltzed that because working on signing
program. Mr. Weber stated l nd l c a r e d would be same and in I ine with other
signs. Mrs. PerkIns stated on the front of stores, so at end of bui Iding
and ours wou Id be there In line with the others. Mr. Weber stated wi II
be on the east and on front too? Mr. Feuerstein stated there wi II be
sign on the corner and one at the store, will conform with s l qn pro-
gram have for whole center. AI f the same.

Mr. Weber asked if anyone wished to speak In favor or opposition and
no one appeared.

DECISION: Unanimously approved for one year period.

INFORMAL HEARINGS

'1. Appl icatlon of Genesee Explosives Sales, 243 Paul Road for
site plan approval for Agway Steel BU!ldlng, 50 x 64, for storage

of trucKs and supplies.

Mr. Dintruff appeared. Stated for purpose of storage of trucks and
magazInes. Bui Iding simi l e r to DeWItt's and Sands' and Craw's on
UnIon street. Red and \~hite Agway Bui Idlng. 400 ft. from corner. 15 ft.
from west lot I l ne , Intend to sell front acreage and retain 60 ft.
easement. Wi I I keep office in present office building and move trucks and
loadIng out Into new building. One service door and two overhead doors.

DECISION; Reserved pending receipt of comments from MCPD

'2. Application of Lawrence Norton and Walter Regan for approval of
sketch layout for 2 lot s ub d Iv l s l on on Stottle rd.

Mr. Carmichael appeared. Lot 405 ft. south of Stryker Rd. 100 x 200
Evaporation transpiration bed and well. Had health Dept. test hole.
Found clay. 2 ft. reserve for roadway.

DECISION: Approved.

#3. Application of Norman Ball for approval of sketch layout of 12
lot subdivision located on Golden Rd and Westside Dr.

Mrs. Ball appeared. 12 lots on corner of Westside and Golden Rd.
minimum sIze for the area. # 5 undersized. One lot to be retained
as entrance to the Interior property off Westside Dr. # 3. Could
build cul-de-sac In the future.

DECISION: Reserved pending receipt of additional information.

#4. Appllcatton of Ruldolph Kaiser for approval of sketch layout
of 2 lot subdivision located on Chili Ave.

NO DECISION NO ONE APPEARED
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Lorna Courts Subdivision - Preliminary approval granted subject to
stlpulattons (see attached)

Gerwicks Subd1vislon - Final approval granted SUbject to obtaining Drainage
District.

Sob mac - SubdivisIon of Par- 3 Golf Course and Car Wash 
approved and granted.

Roncone - ProfessIonal Building - preliminary approval granted
subject to stipulations (see attached_

K-Mart - See comments from MCPD attached.

RIchard Weber

Chairman

kl

I

I

I
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SPECIAL PLANNING BOARD MEETING
June 4, 1974

A Special Informal Meeting of the Planning Board of the Town
of Chili was held in the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 Chili
Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 on June 4, 1974. The meeting was
called to order by the Chairman, Mr. Weber, at 8:00 P.M.

I
Present:

Absent:

Richard A. Weber, Chairman
Robert Nothnagle
Frederick Bean
Ray Bleier
Walter T. O'Reilly

Leslie Moore
Selden Craw ,

)

Also Present: Stephen A. Chudyk, Supt. of Highways & Comm. of Public
Works, James Mannara, Loziers ConSUlting Engineer

\

I

I

Mr. Gregory Maggio~ appeared. Presented plans for proposed two lot
subdivision at 535 Westside Drive. Owns entire property at present
time. Approximately 4.5 acres. New lots will be 3.63 and .52 acre
plot. Planning to build colonial-style house, approximate value
$30-35,900. Planning to use existing driveway for present time.
House will face on Westside Drive and garage will face existing
driveway. Sketch layout approved unanimously.

Sunoco appeared for architectural review of addition to building
at 3221 Chili Avenue. Addition on south side of building, 14' x 16'.
Addition approximately 10-12 ft. high. Entire building will have
white brick facade. Discussed possibility of dumpster presently on
preoprty being moved behind addition at rear of building. Concrete
block construction to be used for storage purposes only. Architectural
approval granted unanimously.

RICHARD A. WEBER
Chairman

kl



PLANNING BOARD
June 18, 1974

A meeting of the Planning Board of the Town of Chili was held
in the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester,
N. Y. 14624 on June 18, 1974. The meeting was called to order by the
Chairman, Mr. Weber, at 8:00 P.M.

Present:

Absent:

Richard A. Weber, Chairman
Robert Nothnagle
Frederick Bean
Leslie Moore

Ray Bleier
Walter O'Reilly
Selden Craw

I

Also Present: Alfred J. Heilman, Deputy Town Attorney
James Mannara, Loziers Consulting Engineer

Mr. Weber stated the legal notice concerning this meeting has been
property advertised in a newspaper of general circulation in the Town
and affidavits to that effect are on file with the Town Clerk.

1. Application of Lawrence Norton, 11 Mercedes Drive, Rochester,
N. Y. for approval of preliminary plat for 2 lot subdivision
located at 260 Stott Ie Road.

Mr. Arnold Carmichael appeared. Stated this 2 lot subdivision is on
Stottle Road, 405 ft. south of intersettion of Stryker and vacant lot
between Norton and here. Now property of Mr. Regan who owns large
parcel, Basically lot is 283 x 100. Three bedroom house. Mr. Weber
stated believes since last in the size of the lot has been increased.
Mr. Carmichael stated yes sir, increased lot originally 233 ft. from I
the center line or 200 clear and 50 ft, added to the rear of the lot
so that sanitary facilities could be placed in the right place and
that requirement for rear yard would conform. That is why extra
50 ft. obtained. Mr. Weber asked have obtained approvals from the
County Health? Mr. Carmichael stated cannot do until after preliminary
approval of this board. Then can take to Health Department. Mr.
Weber asked back since in before? Mr. Carmichael stated no, do not
anticipate any problem with them. Mr. Weber stated would guess
probably wound't in the fact that have moved house back and complied
in that respect. Mr. Carmichael stated moved house to 125 ft.
setback and balances lot better. On high ground. Better lot all the
way around. Mr. Weber asked 125 ft. back to the house now? Mr.
Carmichael stated were minimum before with the sanitary facilities
in different location and placed sanitary facilities where really
helong. Due to the terrain of the lot placed setback 125 ft., lifts
building in elevation to much better lot really. Think gentleman
will enjoy residence much better than before.

Mr. Moore asked how many square feet do you need for evapo-transpiration
bed? Mr. Carmichael stated 4500 because 3 bedroom. Mr. Moore asked
didn't have? Mr. Carmichael stated had but in the rear of the lot and
the terrain not quite as accompanying as it is now. Better posxion 4It
now. Couldn't put in front with 250 ft. lot because have to have 90
ft. in rear yard and impossible to do it and now possible because depth
larger. Mr. Weber asked guess other thing was moved well from front I
to the rear? Mr. Carmichael stated yes, in much better residence
than before. Mr. Moore asked enough rOOID for 4th bedroom in event
decided to build? Mr. Carmichael stated set back 125 ft. and have quite
a bit more room between street line and evapor ation-transpiration
bed so it is possible to be done. That reserved land is possible
for him.

Mr. Weber asked if anyone had questions or wished to speak in favor or
opposition on this application and no one appeared.
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LEGAL NOTICE
PLANNING BOARD

A Meeting at the Planning
Board of the Town of Chili wlll
be held in the Chill Aomrrus
tration Otflces, 3235 Chili
Avenue, Rochester, N, Y. 14624
on June 18, 1974 at 8:00 P.M.
to consider the following appli
cations:
1. Application or Lawrence
Nortoll, 11 Mercedes Drive,
Rochester, N, Y, for approval
of pt'eHmlnary plat for 2 lot
subdlvtston located at 260 Stot
He Road.
2. Application of Louis Alati,
1458 Davis Road, Cburchvltle,
N. Y. for approval of sub
dlv'1slon plat Ior 5 lot subdivi
sion, Lorna Courts Sec. 2.• lo
cated on Davis Road,
3. Application of Gregory Mag
gio, 535 Westsrde Drive, Roch
ester, N. Y. for approval of
preU miriary plat ror Z lot sub
division located at 535 West
side Drive.
4. Application of Richard Syl
vester, etal, c/o R Mayberry.
Suite 701, One Exchange St.reet.
Rochester, N. Y, ror approval
of rezoning of property located
at 3360 to 3370 Chili Avenue.
'?prox. 16 + acres, from R-l-,.

to C·2.
. \11 interested parties are
,- .oy requested to be present.

By order of the Chairman of
\he Planni~d.
-'_..-....-.. ~ -- ~~-_'':;'' .....
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2. Application of Louis Alati, 1458 Davis Road, Churchville, N. Y.
for approval of subdivision plat for 5 lot subdivision, Lorna
Courts, Sec. 2, located on Davis Road.

Mr. Carmichael appeared representing Mr. Alati. Stated 5 lot subdi
vision called Loma Courts Sec. 2. First development was 9 lots on
Davis Road and this one 5 which uses all of the frontage of Louis
Alati that is on Davis Road. Has the approval of the Town Engineer,
Water Authority and by the Health Dept. also. Thinks had preliminary
approval of this board. Water has given us permission for water service
and thinks made all the changes that were mentioned in last letter.
Mr. Weber asked go through quickly and point out what steps you have
taken. This was letter of May 15th. Number 1 item had asked change
rear lot line of 14 to 100 ft. Mr. Carmichael stated Lot 14 squeezes
in. Not at 90 0 with Davis Road. Squeezes to the east and as a result
made 100 ft. exactly in the rear and little larger in the front.
Mr. Weber stated that is on the drawing. Houses on 12 and 13 should
be turned to face on future right of way. Mr. Carmichael stated
turned garages so that each garage faces into the at this time reserved
for future right of way. Some time in the future if there are
developments in the rear and sanitary sewers in the area and develop
in the rear these driveways that do come onto reserved strip will be
cut off and made into the dedicated road that would come in the
future and as a result there will be two less driveways opening on
Davis Road.

Mr. Weber stated profile to be submitted of the swale along rear lot
line through to Union Street. Mr. Carmichael stated for storm water
made separate drawing and submitted to the Town showing plan and
profile of the swale that runs along the rear of the 5 lots along the
west boundary line of this property and to Niagara Mohawk Power Co.
property. Have submitted a separate drawing. Mr. Weber asked Mr.
Mannara has seen it? Mr. Mannara stated have seen and copies in the
office. Satisfactory and signed already. Mr. Carmichael stated
that should be filed with the town. Mr. Weber stated note should
be included that future development will not be allowed until sanitary
sewers in. Mr. Carmichael stated have in to the rear of the rest of
the property of Louis Alati, have placed that note. Mr. Weber stated
width of Davis Road should be indicated as 66 feet. Mr. Carmichael
stated right. Between Davis and Road have placed 66 ft. and we have
reserved two ft. more for future highway purposes as per county
highway department. Mr. Weber asked where is the 66 ft. dimension?
Mr. Carmichael stated between Davis and Road. Mr. Weber stated all
right, looking on road. Check drainage pattern with Town Engineer
with regards to permanent outlet into highway ditch on Uniont St. Mr.
Carmichael stated has talked to Mr. Mannara and have been with him
and furnished storm water drainage pattern to him. Mr. Weber asked
is that included on the map note with regard to the swale? Mr.
Carmichael stated yes it is.

Mr. Weber stated check elevations of sub-base? Mr. Carmichael stated
since last meeting have taken this to the Health Dept. and had to
make two changes. One on lot 14, both requests of their's. On 14
they requested fill be placed before sub-base elevations put in and
other one on Lot 10 and 11, stated that the surface shall be, evapora
tion-transp~ration beds will be not on oridinal soil in 10 and 11
but levelled, had levelled a bit and gave permission to do it. Has
approved that with those two conditions since last meeting. Mr.
Weber stated that covers 'all points made at last meeting. Any other
questions? Mr. Nothnagle stated looks like complied with as long as
Mannara satisfied with drainage. Mr. Carmichael stated one other note,
Health department explicitly places on this map, that only 3 bedroom
houses shall be constructed. No4 bedroom. Mr. Weber asked how
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many people to a room? Mr. Carmichael stated usually designed on
bedrooms and do not want large families in these because of sanitary
facilities. Mr. Weber stated not looking at number of bedrooms but
number of nominal bedrooms. Mr. Carmichael stated right. We put
this note on our typical lot layout that only a three bedroom house is
permitted in this subdivision. Mr. Mannara stated OK when sewers
come in. Mr. Car-mi ch ae I s t a t e d that is different story, absolutely.

Mr. Heilman asked on reserved road, where will driveways face for lots
12 and l3? Mr. Carmichael stated will come into reserved strip which
is actually owned by Alati. Mr. Heilman ffiked what will the access
be? Mr. Carmichael stated just two driveways. Mr. Heilman asked
gravel or blacktop? Mr. Carmichael stated properly finished, in
most cases asphalt covered driveway and fairly close together. Mr.
Heilman asked how far back? Mr. Carmichael stated to the garage.
Mr. Heilman asked what will happen in there? Mr. Carmichael stated
open field, no paving. Eventually this will be giverr up to the town
when sanitary facilities come and this parcel of land could be developed
at that ~ime. Cannot be until then but if development, then this will
be built to town standards and driveways would be replaced. Mr.
Heilman asked how wide? Mr. Carmichael stated 60 ft. dedicated road.
Mr. Weber asked did you indicate would pave completely from garage
out and then turn and pave to Davis Road? Mr. Carmichael stated if
you wish. That is ususally the case, they are p~ved under driveway
standards. Probably 6" stone and 2 1t asphalt top. Not town standard.
That would occur later. Mr. Weber stated know last time talked about
possibility of bringing two into one and one to the road. Mr.
Carmichael stated doesn't think good idea because common driveway
and gentlemen might be fighting with each other and may fight as to
who will clean in winter and may not get clearedJ out. Mr. Weber
stated only pbint that for some period of time wil.l have two cuts
into Davis ..Mr. Carmichael stated very close together. Almost one
when coming out. From this point to this point almost one. Mr.
Weber stated could angle so that came together as one cut. Doesn't
know if would save much or not. Mr. Carmichael stated only thing
concerns me is common driveway. If get aLong well, ideal but if one
battles another and put posts up, where are we? See in city on
common driveways. Mr. Weber asked will not own land? Mr. Carmichael
stated no, Alati, who owns large parcel will. Mr. Weber stated only
thinking of one cut insteead of two. Mr. Carmichael stated usually
cuts about 100 feet apart because lots 100 ft. In this case cuts are
so close together only talking of one. Mr. Nothnagle asked like two
lane highway? Nr; Weber stated essentially.

Mr. Heilman asked do you indicate on map reserved by Mr. Alati? Mr.
Carmichael stated reserv.ed for future. right of way. Cannot be built
on at all. Mr. Heilman stated more concerned that people who use
driveway when town plows don't anticipate town vehicles will go in.
Mr. Carmichae.l stated impossible to do. Havenlt dedicated. Couldn't
do it.

Mr. Weber asked Mr. ~an Ge~der, any comments? Mr. Van Gelder stated
not at the present. Only in the future expansion we would have
question. At this time no problem. Mr. Weber stated cannot say when tit
that will be. May have to wait quite a while. Any further questions?
Anyone in the audience have questions?

Mr. James Carter, 11 Beaman Rd., asked are you telling us #13, driveway I_
to that is going to come in north? Mr. Carmichael stated driveways _
for 12 and 13 will come into as it stands now will. be land owned by
Louis Alati but in future ... Mr. Carter stated questioning when puts
access road in will this cut driveway to 5 ft? Mr. Carmichael stated
no because must have side line of 60 ft. Mr. Carter asked this will
be entrance to garage? Mr. Carmichael stated no, will be corner lots
when dedicated and have to have side line requirement as well as front
yard.
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DECISION: Approved unanimously subject to all stipulations and
requirements contained in the Subdivision Ordinance.

3. Application of Gregory Maggio, 535 Westside Drive, Rochester,
N. Y. for approval of preliminary plat for 2 lot subdivision
located at 535 Westside Drive.

Mr. Maggio appeared. Stated this is parcel of land roughly 500 x
360 ft. Plan to subdivide in upper right hand corner as you see on
map into ISO x 150 and plan to build two story colonial home on there.
Mr. MannaTa asked do you have utilities on Westside Drive? Mr.
Maggio stated yes, we have home here. Mr. Weber stated in letter to
you after meeting last week on sketch layout, indicated would like
tax account numbers of lot in question and names of adjacent property
owners and see that has all been added. Mr. Maggio stated under-
stands there will be road on either side of this so son't have immediate
neighbors actually. Mr. Weber stated thought only one road on
Westside. Mr. Maggio stated heard that there will be two. Mr.
Weber stated as recall was only one. Couldn't be Hallock Road because
that is south toward Chili and wouldn't extend there." Thinks might
be worthwhile questioning before filing map because quite sure it is
in error. Mr. Maggio asked this wouldn't be the road? Mr. Weber
stated there is Hallock but couldn't extend in that area and would
assume Westside Drive, would be access to Westside on the west of
you which would be only road in that area .. Mr. Maggio stated under
stands another road here, doesn't recall name. Mr. Weber stated
Hallock does exist and in here and could not be extended to here.
If there is one, doubt it would have that name. Mr. Mannara stated
new road from Chi-Mar. Mr. Weber stated yes, but only one access to
Westside. Looks like correct, there is a street on either side.
Mr. Maggio stated isn't named though, seems like Ramsgate. Mr. Weber
stated won't be for their street. Hallock butts into this property
and will extend through and carry north to Westside. Would say leave
the way you have it and if no objections, fine. If no official name
at the moment, this would serve the purpose.

Mr. Weber asked if anyone wished to speak in favor or opposition and
no one appeared.-

DECISION: Approved unanimously.

4. Application of Richard Sylvester, etal, c/o Richard Mayberry,
Suite 701, One Exchange Street, Rochester, N. Y. for approval
of rezoning of property located at 3360 to 3378 Chili Avenue,
approx. 16 .!. acres, from R-I-20 to C-2.

Mr. Mayberry appear~d. Stated appeared formally on behalf of Richard
Sylvester and informally on behalf of owners of 7 other parcels of
property fronting on Chili Avenue. Property owned by Mr. Sylvester
approximately 13 acres and roughly trapezoidal shape abutting Chili at
two points. Other piece of property in 16 acres are 7 residential
proper~ies. Mr. Weber stated have one map here. Mr. Mayberry stated
only one I have here. Thought supplied sufficient copres. Ap~logize

for inconvenience. This is property that Mr. Sylvester purchased,
majo~ portion 13 + acres purchased in 1967. At the time signed purchase
offer property zoned residential and will prOVide copies of the
purchase offer that he signed. Last paragraph indicates purchased
contingent upon rezoning property from residential to commercial use,
and that was effected in early 1968. Represented then the plan for
development of the Town of Chili. Mr. Sylvester had no immediate
plans for developing property commercially and sat undeveloped and
appreciating in value rather rapidly for the last 6 years. Surprised
to learn that as part of-the zoning ordinance recently adopted and map,
zoned back to residential use. Surpirsed because no notice and because
of uses surrounding that piece of ppoperty. Fronts on highly travelled
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Itlext to the property on the west and frontIng Ch II i another C-I
district presently used for animal hospital. Have property
oddly shaped and uses and zoned back to R-I-ZQ classification.
ResidentIal property to the north across buffer of the railroad
track and power I ine is R-I-15 district. When Mr. Sylvester was
made aware of the property beIng rezoned by ordInance, contact
was made with the other people cwn l n q this property who had joined
in rezoning application in 1968 and my understanding based on
supplemental petition submitted to the board that they also joIn
in thIs application to have rezoned to C-Z. Purchase offer in
dicates relatively hIgh purchase price obviously based on the
fact that only to be purchased If rezoned for commercial use. Be
cause of land configuratIon and uses surrounding it, suggest not
ideally suited for residential development. No t going to attempt
to establish that cannot be used because obviously could be. Other
residential uses there. This would merely be wrong use of that
property and much of rhe property because of configuration and
being adjacent to the raIlroad tracks and size of the property
with limited access, could not be used. Number of oddly shaped lots
if developed for ordinary subdIvision. Submitting and suggestIng
that we have virtual island of proposed residential development,
highest classification residential, within sight of industrial and
commercial uses along heavily traveled hIghway and that land which
should be developed residentially could not bedevelopad by any
reasonable method. Appeared informally couple months ago and ex
plained applicants feelings, new' applIcation following change in
zoning should be telegraphed to the board and given time to ex
amine. Feels sufficient time and time to come up with questions that
may be relevant. Mr Sylvester and other residents are here.

state highway, to the rear is active r a i I r o e d and power I ine easement.
Next to It In corner created by power I ine and hIghway wI II be power
station if present plans fol lowed through on. No further InformatIon
concerning that. Across the tracks and other side of Chil r C or
commercia I deve lopment lncl uding Suburban Propane, Ch I I i Lumber and Naums
and directly across C-I which is presently owned by Wegman's
Enterprises and undeveloped at the moment.

r~r. Hei Iman stated for the record, du r l n o the year 1973 Town Board
held 4 informational meetings throughout the town and discussed
the new Master PJan and Zoning map proposals and ample opportunIties
for residents Tn the town to make aw a r-e of these facts. Duly p ub l I
shed !n the papers. When town did adopt this year, published in the
paper and map.s available to the citizens and on file in the Town
Clerk's office. Would I ike to clarify this was open to everybody.
Mr. Mayberry stated recognizes merely clarl]lcatlon, did not mean
to suggest procedural irregualrity. ~~r. Sylvester not currently a
resident of the town and sure ordinances properly ad~ertised and ad
opted. And time to be here if had had notice. \vould have opposed if
heard about it. Not necessari Iy his fault. Other people cannot
comment, obviously residents but do now join in appl l c e t l cn ,
Mr. Weber stated probably asked question last time, does Mr.
Sylvester have any Immediate plans for the develppment of this
area within that classification? Mr. Mayberry stated doesn't. It
Unusual rezoning application. Made that statement part of the
formal petition and is not presently proposing use commercially.
Did feel in talking wIth ~-1r. Sylvester shortly after rezoning I
became effective that that was time to make known. felt some
error had been made In 'developing comprehensive plan and must
contend this was error. If chanqe made at that time would l l k e to
have rectified as soon as possible. If remains residential for long
period of time more difficulty in having changed back to commercIal
then than could have envision at this time. Mr. Heilman stated copy
of thIs went to the county and have to have an opportunity to re
view their report. Mr. Mayberry stated haven't heard, assume sub
mitted. Made routine check and no report several weeks ago. Mr.
Weber stated haven't seen it either. r:\r. Mayberry stated meyb e
elusive oral report. Mr. Weber stated single page, two seperate
comments. Mr. Hellman stated thought maybe if could address himself
to the points at this t l ae ,
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Mr. Weber read comments and from MCPD (attached). ~r. Mayberry
stated hates to sound critical of County Planning and its staff
have been in past occasions and must at this time. AddressIng
second point, County Planning has indicated that pattern of de~

velopment and zoning is predominantly R-I-20 and thinks any viewing
of this map would indicate to the contrary. Stated property immed~

lately across the street is C-2 and R-I-15 and C-l over here.
Only portion adjacent to R-I westerly boundary and undeveloped lend.
Concern about amount of land avaliable for commercial develop-
ment in this town un do ub t e d lv accurate. r~erely pointing out this is
parcel of land that up unti I recently was zoned commercially and no
r e a ! reason for rezonIng resldentlal and basically what was done
a few months ago without considering specifically what uses this
property is adaptabel to. Investment In property since 1968 has
proceeded on this particular piece of property and proposed uses and
after they have considered and come to same conclusIon that Mr.
Sylvester and others have come to, best suIted for devefopment
commercially. Third point and think only three, first point In
compatible wIth Comprehensive Plan of town, really stated nothing.
ObvIously under law of state of New York that Comprehensive Plan Is
most recently adopted and amended zonIng ordinance. Wouldn't seek
amended rezonIng if What was seeking was not contrary to Comprehen
sive Plan and thinks all reports start with that statement. Would like
opportunity to obtaIn report and replay more formally in writing
in next couple of days and do think covered most of the points in
our presentation.

fIIr. Nothnagle asked is all of the property now In compliance with
what existed at time it was purchased? Mr. Mayberry stated be
lieves so. If this was subdivided as It Is now believe it was pre
viously as it Is now. Mr. ~1I I Jer was party to that rezonIng app
lication andmlght be abe! to add. t'lr. r~! I ler stated yes, exIsted
as they presently do. Mr. Mayberry stated al I parties agreed on
application at that time. Mr. Moore stated remembers when brought
before Town Board asking for rezoning based on purchase offer and
would I ike to ask what went on to reconsIder Wegmans' was and
stIli is and other porperties have remained as they were. \~hat trans
pired as far as county plannIng for them to arbitrarily rezone back?
Can anyone answer that? Mr. Weber stated doesn't know answer. Mr.
Hellman stated doesn't think arbitrary, over long perfod of time,
all those meetings based on studies made as to where growth patterns
were to be uses goIng to adapt accordingly to those patterns and made
recommendations to groups that met with AI Frazier and based on all
those things tried to work out new zoning map for the Town. This Is
Copy of the map and what saying Is that property talking about here
and zoned back to R-I-20. All this is residential and all this Is
residential. R-I-15. Talking about small portion of commercial
property here C-I and C-2 but whole map doesn't reflect it as prime
a r I Iy commercial area. Trylng to maintain residential and R-I-15 and
~R. One of tho considerations thinks entered into rezoning or making
re s l den t l e l , ~~r. Weber asked this was recommended? t4r. Heilman stated
yes. When look at over all p l c r u r-e , apparently growth pattern Is this
way. At least that Is what county projects. westerly and holding thfS
land in abeyance. whole plans for 20 years. Mr. Moore stated since
already zoned commercial Mr. Hellman stated wanted to stop growth of
commercialism along Chili Avenue to some degree. Major shopping com
plex here and one over here and outside of little pIece Dr. Rague
ownos for animal hospital which Is for him, only and on this side, Just
trying to slow it down. Take it that is one of the reasons. It is pro
blem that this board can Juggle. ~jr. Mayberry stated submit county
planning decfsion might have been different and had someone represent
ing Mr. Sylvester at time map was drawn.

Mr. Weber asked if anyone in audlance had questions? ~1r. Loomis, 3370
Chili Ave asked why was this rezoned without consultIng owners ? r~y

property adjofns and went along because thought would make property
worth more and want to say commercial. Mr. Weber started;toanswer
first question .... ~~r. Loomis stated true Mr. Sylvester I ives out
of town but we 6 people never notified going to be changed. Mr. Weber
stated map adoptlon of the current zoning code and believe properly
that is only obvious place would have appeared.
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t·1r. Hellman stated whole preparation of map and ordinance has been going
on for over 3 years. Federal State, County and Town funds appl ied
for and used to draft documents to upgrade the town. MeetIng of
various groups, Town Board, Highway heads and departments along with
MCPD based on studies. Various meetings held for information.
Invited public to come to see what was happening. All areas were
discussed. Meetings held we attended al I 4 and might have been I
10 or 15 people to a meeting. In February before adopted new
code and map pUbl ished in paper, copies of map and suggested .
o r d l n en ce on file with the town clerk. Pub I Ished in the newspaper
and that was the thing, couldn't possibly notify every person In ...
the town in any other way than In pub l l s h l n q in the -pe pe r , Mr. •
r~oore stated on Iy 6 people. rcl r . Hei Iman stated numerous areas
have been changed. Like any town, update every 10 or 20 years.
As population or industry changes, have to upgrade to keep up
with the tImes. That Is what we have done and notification to
whole town done by using newspaper. Cannot sertd letter to every
person in the town. That l s what law says you have to do.

Dr. Rague, 3390 Chill Avenue stated doesn't want to quibble but
thinks advertIsing for rezoning poor. Amount of rezoning advertising
and after map p ub I l s h e d •••• Would like to see this rezoned to
Commercial C-2. Mr. Weber asked owner of the property to the West?
Dr. Rague stated correct .• tJlr. Hellman stated as far as publication
followed exactly what was prescribed for p ub l icatlon for this type
of ordinance. Dr. Rague stated main thing, If want to tell people
tell them. Say legal in the paper. Covered by law and If that Is
al I you want to do you did It. Old not advertise adequately for
most of the people. Mr. Heilman asked how would you propose to adver
tise adequately? Or./Rague stated several e r-t l c l e s , Mr. Heilman
stated since 1972 have bean articles in the paper all the time.
Dr. Rague stated about the meetings. Each time appeared In 2 by I
not h i n g 9 pac a I n Gat e s - Ch iii New s. Mr. Hell man s tate d han de d
things out In school for kids to bring home. For most people
who have children one of the most efficient ways along with
the paper, to get noti~e across, wasn't just one advertisement.
Much bigger. Dr. Rague stated this Is my opinion.

t~rs. Margaret Bird, 3378 Chili Ave., asked would like to clarify
whether correct, 3360, I am in favor. Mr. Weber stated board was
In error, should have been through 3378.

r>1r. Gerald Ficn, 3372 Chili Ave., stated I n favor of h a v l n q re-·
zoned commercial.

Mr. Hei Iman asked s e v at this time r·1r. Sylvester has 13 acres, has
no plans of what to use if for but wants rezoned to status it was.
Mr Mayberry stated correct, believes stated that directly In pre
sentation.

DECISION: Recommend rezoning to Town Board=unanimously.

Informals:

Mr. Stuart Hunt, Prtt-Orchard, appeared with plans for 40 ft.
wide addition to Chili Ave. side of Loblaws. Revised from
origInal addition to provide stores facing Chr I i Avenue. Square
footage same as tor previous submission. Would have to move un
derground uti I ities that mIght be in way of construction, and
will submit those proposals to Mr. r4annara. 10 ft. covered walk
way in front of the stores. Mr. Van Gelder would I ike to meet
with archItect to increase water supply in plaza. More hydrants
wi I I be needed as plaza expands. ConstructIon of addition to be
as Grants bui Iding.

DECISION: Approved with stipulation that uti I l r l e s be moved and
location to be approved by Town Engineer.

e
I

same
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j'1r. Rudolf Kaiser appeared re: 2 lot subdivision at 3526 Chill
Avenue. Lot 243 x 331. Lines up with lot sold previously.
Lot and house at 3490. Entire parcel 134 acres. Approx. 2500 ft.
east of Chestnut Ridge Rd.

DECISION: Approved - tax account numbers should appear on linens.

Mr. Zygmunt Czubachowski, 4190 Union Street appeared ra: 2 lot sub
division on Morgan Rd. at Union street. 100 X 210 lot facing on
Morgan Rd. Portlon of Don Taft property which recently purchased.
'NI II check to make sure not fi led previously by Mr. Taft.

DECISIOI~: I f found that not previous Iy f\ led board approved
proposed subdivision.

~,1r. Norman Ball appeared re: 12 lot subdivision on Westside
at Golden Rd. Developing perimeter lots only at present time
because extremely costly to drain center lots. Access rd.
off Westside will be reserved. Alternatlve plan for 25 lots with
Cui de sac. off Westside Dr. if can solve d r e l n e q e problems.

DECISION: Reserved wI II discuss further with town en q i ne e r ,

K-Mart Plaza- copIes of both sets of comments attached.

Richard Weber
Charlman

kl

,
•
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A meeting of the Planning Board of the Town of ChIll was
held in the Chill AdministratIon Offices at 3235 ChIli Admin-
istratIon Offices, Rochester, N.Y. 14624 on JUly 9, 1974.
The meeting was called to order by the ChaIrman, Mr. Weber at
8:00 P.M.

Present: Mr. Weber, Mr. Nothnagle, Mr. Bean, Mr. Moore, Mr.
0' Re I I I v ,

Absent: Mr. Craw, Mr. Bieler

Also Present: Mr. Pietropaol i, Mr. Hellman, t4r. Ch u d vk , Mr.
~4 ann a r a, 1'·1 r • War d •

Mr. Weber stated that the legal notIce for the public hearing
has been properly advertised in a newspaper of general cir
culation in the Town of Chili and affidavits are on file wIth
the Town Clerk.

#1. Application of Rudolf Kaiser, 3526 and 3490 Chili Avenue
Lot A 1.56 acres and lot B 70 acres. R-I-15.

I

Mr. Linderman appeared representation for Mr. Kaiser. Stated
purchased property from Mr. Kaiser located at 3490 Chi Ii Ave.
Consists of two lots and house on 70 acre farm. Purchaser of
property. Lot 253 deep on the east, 331 on the north, 237 on the
west and 243 frontage. Mr. Hei Iman asked what was the address?
Mr. Linderman stated 3480 Chill. ~4r. Bean asked all public utilities?
~4r. LInderman stated yes, they are in. ~4r. Weber stated apparently
one copy of drawing from last meeting shows account number of adJa
cent propertIes. Was that Information that you were goIng to add? I
r'lr. LInderman stated gave this account number. r·1r. Kaiser left
it with me. Mr. Weber stated probably should be on map before
fi led. That Is what note indicates. Didn't have it on. Not
changes on map since last time1 Mr. Linderman stated no, ori-
ginClI one that was shown. Hr. Weber stated thinks that was only
thing added further identification on tax account numbers. Was
that straight I ine back here or does Kaiser property jog? Mr.
Linderman stated extends over to here, apparently this lady's
property. ~4r. Web,e.r asked only back to this line? Mr. Linderman
stated yes. Mr. Weber stated might be we II to extend 11ne to
confIrm that this is property line from the edge of this lot
across to confirm where he stops and Kaiser picks up. Mr. Hei Iman
asked application is 3526 Chili Ave.? t1r. Linderman stated Mr.
KaIser's home address. Mr. Her Iman asked property not l o c e f e d at
3526, maybe ought to amend that to 3490. Mr. Weber asked who is at
35251 Mr. Linderman stated ~~r. Kaiser. Mr. Hellman stated lot
subdivision referring to Is 3490.

Mr. Weber asked if anyone In the audiance wlshed to s oe ak , Mr.
Harvey I'ieber. 3472 ChI Ii asked would like to know what re-
z on l n q of 70 acre parcel is about. Mr. Weber stated no re-
zoning. Mr. Weber asked where does 70 acre parcel come into it? Mr.4It
\~eber stated t h t s lot being subdivided from that. Mr. Noth-
nagle stated Just sellfng small portion of 70 acres. M5.
\1eber asked th is takes care of part that is lett? Mr. I
Nothnagle stated small parcel selling, nothing changed re-
garding zoning. only lines.

Mr. Weber asked If anyone else wished to speak and no one
appeared. Stated points made about changes on the map shou Id
be amdeb e fore f i I I n g •

DECISION: Approved unanimously.
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t-~ LEGAL NOTICE - I
\ /

.~PLANNING BOARD
, A Meeting of the Planning

'.... Board of the Town of ChiU wlll
:- .be beld In the Chili Administra
. "tlon Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue,

Rochester N.Y. 14624 on July
:"" 9, 1974 at 8;00 P,M. to consi-

der the following applications:
,:_1. Applfcation of ~udolf Kaiser,
''t'-'':I526 Ch1U Avenue, Rochester,
"~'.Y: for approval of prellmtn
:~!j7'-'-':plat Ior .2 lot subdlvlston ,
;~QCate.d at 3526 Cbllf Avenue,
itpt A 1.56' aCfE;S, Lot B 70
~es. R.1-15.
~; Applic.atlon of Zygmunt Czu
"'1JaeltowSki, 4190 Unlon Street.
,,~North Chili, N, Y, for approval
~of preliminary plat for 2 lot
'"":I>libdlvision located at NE cor
'her~of Morgan Road and Union
: Street. RA-20.

:"~'.';":PPlicatiOn of John Johnson,
I 425 'Ffsher Road, Rochester, N.
''Y. for approval of parking 12' x
,5~' trailer on property at 425
'Fisher Road for a period of
apprex. 5 months as Ilvtng

:quarters for parents.
,':.(. 'Application of B. R. DeWitt,
,1535 Scottsville Road, Roch-
ester, N. Y. for approval of
conditlonal use request to In

:,stall 12,000 gallon underground
fuel storage tank on property at

'1535 Scottsville Road.

, , ,All interested parties are
~ hereby requested to attend. By
, order of the Chairman of the
': Planning Board.
r RiCHARD A. WEBER

Chairman
. ~ '

,II> Informal applications are as
follows:

""<!
Ie";-
T;\l
>re

..,.... fi=
c"'~
~t"":;3 \1.~~

t:i~"E.
:.~ ~.~:" i-=
.=.- <,

... -l;:~ •
".::.:--=

.:j;:

... 1. John A. Baker • sketch layout
,. [or..•Ul-;;,u.bd!vlslpn of property
at Lots 6 and 21 MUe Woods

,~Roird.~
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#2. Application of Zygmunt C:OOacho~/skl. 4190 UnIon St,
North Chi 11 N.Y. for the approval of preliminary plat
for 2 lot subdivision located off NE corner of Morgan
Rd. and Union St. RA-20.

Mr. Cz ub ach ow s k l , 4190 Union Street. North Chi I i appeared. Mr.
Weber stated understands you are applyIng for the zoning
ve r l an ce , Mr. Czbachowski stated wi II be applying for It to
marrow. Want to give land to my daughter for everybody's con
venIence. Lives In East Rochester and want to come back to the
fold. Got lot over there and cannot give 20 acres, If I can
I would. Very simple. 100 X 208 1/4. Double level house. drive
way and septIc water well. Mr. Moore stated on map MI. 2.3.41
~~2 e n d 3 apparently have homes on now occupied. Mr. Czubachowski
stated one Martin and one Byer and other one lot. /~r. /·1oore
stated Interested in just MI. r~r. Czubachowskl stated correct.
Mr. Weber asked that is part of the property you bought ori-
gi n e I l v , Other houses b u r It at f h e t time? Mr; Moore asked What
about M 4. I'~r. Czchubachowski stated he has farm area that he Is
plowing up. Mr. Hellman stated take it taking M lout of big
parcel. That is two lots. Mr. Nothnagle stated Don Taft neglected
to tile on one, had laid out like this originally. Mr. Czubachowski
stated original map I showed you, never flied at the county o f f l ee ,
Mr. Hellman checked and no record of it. Mr. Moore asked at this
point and time does requIre a variance? Mr. Weber sfated correct.
Zoned RA 20 and under zoning requirements would requlre 20
acre lot and has been brought out impossible on the land has
now, to provide anything larger than lot proposing. Map seems
quite complete. Doesn't know if have further questions. rJlr.
Czuqachkowski stated only problem with map Is something about
road width that the county wants. So far 40 ft. and after whi Ie sup
posed to have 33 ft. and someplace want 94 ft. and this takes
care of width of the road If want to widen, house wi II be far
enough away from the road. Mr. Mannara'~tated going to 33 ft ••
60 ft. right of way. Mr. Cz ub a ch ow s k l stated has 33 ft. now.
Mr. Nothnagle stated also shows 49.5 width of the road. Mr.
t~annara stated there presently. t~r. Czubachowskl stated thinkIng
of makIng wieer. Mr. Hei Iman stated from 49.5 to 66. Mr.
Czubachkowski stated Union St. only 66 ft. How wIde can they go
without taking the house? Mr. Weber stated would want to clarify
that for setbacks and so forth. Mr. Czubachkowskl stated some-
place along the I ine something wrong with the records because
Mr. Taft must have done subdivision some time because sold par
cel. Mr. Weber asked any other questIons from the board? Anyone
in the audiance?

Mr. Brian Martin. Morgan Rd. asked on these 4 lots, does every
lot have to be the same in depth? Mine is 208 or whatever it Is.
Confused about this. Original depth of the lot was 208. Then told
210 and now I am lost. Mr. Weber asked what doss.original map
for the property say? Mr. Martin stated if not mistaken original
deed says 200. Mr. Czubachowskl stated 208 1/4. Saw map. Saw map
Mr. Taft had and when sold 4 to Beyer, told him had two more feet.
So when laid out l a l d It with 2 more feet and at county office,
208.25 county map shows. Mr. Weber stated older map indicates same
dimensions. Mr. Mannara asked what is deed? Mr. Czubachowski stated
got to talk to him. Mr. Martin stated thinks 200 X 100. Boyle
bought 114 lot and thinks was 100 X 200. Mr. Czubachowski stated he
l'las 208.25, t hat ish ow I a 1d 0 U t. Mr. Man n a r a s tat e d I f dee d say s
so. Mr. Czubachowski stated t h l s is from County office. All red
pencl lied and had dup I i cate made.

Mr. Weber asked take It have questIon on where rear lot line is.
Mr. Martin stated wondered if standard or if one lot could be
larger. t~r. Weber stated generally no standard, what deed Indicates.
Mr. Martin stated a I I RA-20. at present two houses being b u l l r ,
Two on Union and one on Morgan Rd. How mo they get around this?
Mr. Weber stated might have purchased property before zoning or
dinance went into effect. t~r. ~~artin asked new ordironce actually
isn't ... Mr. Nothnagle stated not retroactive. Mr. r~artin stated
was told by someone that RA-20 over rules rest of zoning fn this

a re a.
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Like f4r. Taft, if had 4 lots divided and built houses on one
and told RA-20 comes into effect, would eliminate anything that
was taked care of before this. Mr. Weber asked lot purchased
but not built upon yet? Mr. Heilman would you elaborate. ~1r.

Hellman stated If purchased lot before ordinance went Into
effect, probab Iy issued building permit, wouldn't necessarily
have to build right away. Permit good for perfod of time, walt I
unti I bad weather passed. Take it granted bui Iding permit at
time that area not RA-20. Given permit before new ordinance went
into effect and time factor on bui Iding has a year to bui Id on
it. Would be able to build on It now. Mr. Martin stated now
If anybody want to build on It, now not ellgfble. Mr. Hellman e
now whatever area Is zoned RA-20, person would have to make
application in front of this board to subdIvide and whether twO!
lots or more lots. Mr. t4artin stated but it can be subdivided.
f4r. Hellman stated any land can be depending on whether planning
and town board approve. f4r. Weber stated basic zoning would stili
apply. Would have to be changed if the purpose was to subdivfde
and build houses. ~4r. Martin stated under impression anybody
had any idea of building had to have 20 <Jeres and that was It.
Mr. Weber stated that is pronclpal intent and that is how set up.

Mr. Pietropaol i stated, true, but if deed recorded prior to
effective date of ordinance, then RA-20 zoning WQuid not apply
and the orIginal permit and individual involved would be allowed
to build then provided filed subdivision map pursuant to subdi
vision ordinance which was passed In September of last year. Zon s

ing ordinance passed in March of 1974 and took effect March 30
1974. That ordinance sat up certain zones within the town. One of
the zones, RA-20 which you are In now. If deed recorded prior to
effective date of that o r c l a en ce , then that parcel of land
would be subject to the previous zoning ordinance which means I
wouldn't be RA-20. What it was prior to RA-20. Subject to subdivi
sian ordiance passed rn September of 1973 which means that if t

you wantro subdivide any piece of land under 20 acres. sti II
would have to come before this board and get approval and file
map with the County if it is a s u bc l v l s l on , of that parcel of
land. That is problem we have had with adoption of new subdivision
and zoning ordinances. Couple of years from now maybe won't make
a difference. Have to look at it one at a time and this appl i
cation falls within that area that was deeded before the zoning
ordinance took effect but after the subdivision ordinance so
subdivision map has to be filed.

Mr. Weber asked if anyone wished to speak in favor or oppo
sition to this application and no one appeared.

DECISION: Approved unanimously pending receipt of approval from
zoning Board of Appeals.

e
I

N.Y.Application of John Johnson, 425 Fisher Rd. Rochester,
for approval of parking 12' X 50' trailer on property
Fisher Rd. for a period of approximatley 5 months as
quarters for parents.

at 425
living

Mr. Johnson appeared. Stated for reasons of health more ·than
anything. Father, chronic heart Illness and mother emphysema
and asthma, approximately two years to live. Now live in large
house in lOth ward. Have to sell It. Cannot handle. ~~ant out
where I can keep an eye on them. Mr. ~Jeber asked how large is your
lot? Mr. Johnson stated over an acre. Doesn't know exactly dimensions.
loilr. Nothnagle asked where is 425? Mr. "'ohnson stated corner of
Beahan and Fisher, right near Paui. Going east on Beahan Rd.
South of the railroad tracks on fisher Rd. ~4r. Nothnagle asked on
the east or west? Mr. Johnson stated west s l de ,. , of Fisher
Rd. Wickens lives next door, his house, vacant lot and thenmine.
Mr. Weber asked how did you set time of approximately 5 months?
Mr. Johnson stated by time everything gets arranged and sel I
home, will probably go to Florida for health reasons and probably
from June unti I October. Mr. Weber asked th is June? Mr. Johnson

#3.
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stated next June to next October. Mr. Weber asked al I you are do
ing Is planning ahead to make sure that what you hope for can
be realized? ~~r. Johnson stated yeas and trailer would probably
be on my property that time and situated we l l back to the end

of the lot, almost to the railroad. Wouldn't be detrimental.
Talked to some of the nelqhbors and al I for it.

f~r. Nothnagle asked \~Ickens, vacant lot, your house and r a l 1-
road? Mr. Johnson stated no; Doyles, Taylors and railroad. Good
deep lot. Mr. Weber asked how deep? Mr. Johnson stated over 400
ft. and it wIll be sitting behInd house most to the rai Iroad
tracks. i~r. Weber asked what wI II you do for water and s ew ace
facilIties? Mr. Johnson stated father said whatever it would
take he would do. Mr. Weber asked build permanent system? l~r.

Johnson stated would put in leach beds or whatever they wanted.
Mr. Weber asked when did you expect trai Jar might be on the
lot? Mr. Johnson stated would say September or October. To get
set up for when they come back. f~r. Weber asked wh i ch won It be
unti I next June? Mr. Johnson stated yes s l r , f~r. O'Reilly asked
home Isn't large enough to accomodate7 Mr. Johnson stated no sir
and talked it over and tl'tO families In one house would not work.
Mr. Weber asked about five months out of the year. Mr. Johnson
stated yes sir. f~r. Nothnagle stated t r a l l e r would be there
permanently but occupied on Iy 5 months of the year. Mr. Hei Iman
stated only problem in reading that section any permit so issued
shall be effective to and I n c l u d l n q the 31st day of December next
succeeding the date of the issuance unless the permit shall sooner
be revolked. Thinks says cannot do somethIng that far Into the
future. Could grant applicatIon for this year, 1974, but would
have to come back in December or January and reapply. Mr. Weber
stated that would be normal procedure in zoning variance anyway
that time limit be set on it. ~~r. Hei Iman stated except not to be
under the impression that it wi II necessarily be granted for 1975.
r~ost cou l d grant for ti II end of 1974. Mr. Weber stated an thon
reapply. Mr. Joha s on asked reapp Iy every year? Mr. Weber s-tated
provided want same fad Iity there, yes.

Mr. Mannara asked want kInd of fac! I ity do you have to that lot
for water and sewer? Mr. Johnson stated all sewer and everything
in for my place. Father said would have everything done. Mr.
Mannara stated sanitary sewers go py property at present so land
talkIng about would have to support trailer behind house. Mr.
Johnson stated eIther that or leach beds In the back. Mr. Weber
stated doesn't know which would be more expensive. Mr. Johnson
stated this is where he wanted it and up to him what wanted to
spend to be livable. Mr. Weber stated thinks up to whatever County
does. Build leach bed or tie in. Mr. Johnson stated doesn't
know which is cheaper, will have to get figures. r~r. D'Rei Ily
asked does he have choice if on sewer line? Mr. Heilman stated
up to the Health Dept. they will be required. Mr. Johnson stated
fine wIth my father and me.

Mr. Weber asked if anyone in the audiance had any questions? Mrs.
Wickes 429 Fisher Rd, Stated also owns lot whIch would be vacant

lot at 427 which Is contlgous to Johnson property. Not opposed
to the traIler If board provIding following restrictions. Approval
o fir v i ngin the t r a i I e r for nom 0 re t han 6 m0 nth s 0 f the yea r 7 Mrs.
Wickens stated yes. Two to be for use of the parents only and
not to rented. Three, when parents are through that it be removed
Four, it must be located In the back of the lot not In the front
yard. Have talked to Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and say go along with
these restrictions. Also talked to most of the neighbors and not
opposed to this with these restlctions. r~r. Johnson stated will
be right behind the apple trees. r~rs. Wickens stated our lot
gets increasingly large as it goes back; about 5 acres. ~~r.

JOhnson's contlnguou5 to this.
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Mr. Weber asked If anyone else wiihed to speak In favor or
oppositIon to thIs application and no one appeared.

DECiSION: Approved for calendar year of 1974 with the follow
ing stipulations: I. That the trailer be occupied
no more than 6 months of the year. 2. That the traIl
er be used for the parents only and is not to be
rented out. 3. That the trailer shall be removed
from the premises when it is no longer required for
parents. 4. The trailer must be located at the rear
of the property. Th is approva I must be renewed
yearly.

4. Application of B.R. DeWitt, 1535 Scottsville Rd. Rochester
New York for approval of conditional use to Install 12,000
gallon underground fuel storage tank on property at 1535
Scottsvl lie Rd. F-2.

r"lr. Axelrod and t1r. Cartwright appeared. Mr. Axelrod stated
believes have map previously flied in the office with respect
to this application. Apparently do not have ours. 1~r. Hellman
asked Mr. Axelrod, would you make comments to the board? Mr.
Axelrod s t ete d proposing and request permission to put in 12,000
ga[lon fuel tank underground and belIeves necessary to have your
permission because property is located in designated flood area.
Fi rst want to point out that one of the prob lems or ph Ilosophy
behind flood area requirements for approval 15 whether or not
any interference with blockIng flood waters that mIght come
done and this is under ground and would not interfere with flow
of any water. This Is B.R. DeWItt and for storaqe of fuel oi I.
t~ 0 t gas 0 II ne 0 f v 0 I a t I I e f ue I. Mr. \~ e be r s tat e d die s e I ? Mr.
Axelrod stated # 2 01 I for the furnace. Boller for redi-mix plant.
Want to change because natural gas and because of shortage and
increaded rates and possibility won't get e r i e t ! , "this Is why want
to put in. Mr. I'Jaber asked wIll be changing system from natural
gas to fue I 01 I? Mr. Axe t rod stated everyth lng there. Want to
change from natural gas to fuel. Mr. Mannara asked wtl\ pro-
bably anchor thIs? Mr. Axelrod stated yes. ~~r. Pfetropaoli asked
could you elaborate use at this location, and Indicate how in
axistance prior TO the zoning ordinance? Mr. Axelrod 3tated been
there for many years, red i-mix concrete plant. Mr. Weber stated
could you define more closely where 1535 Scottsvi lie Rd. is?
Mr. Axelrod stated would be probably 1/4 mile north of railroad
tracks north of Ballantyne Rd. Mr. Pletropaol i stated where Col
provia was. Mr. Axelrod stated stili Is, dIrectly in front of it,
between them and highway. Mr. Weber asked just south of 84 lumber?
Mr. Axelrod stated 84 Lumber and Varsity Inn and Altamaura and us.
~~r. Mannara asked 12' diameter? Mr. Axelrod stated 12 X 16. Mr.
Hellman asked how deep what kind of cc v e r t n q t IJlr. Cartwright
stated ltwill be levelled after get In. Mr. Pletropaoli asked
how far under ground? Mr. Cartwright stated 4-5 feet under c r-oun d to
the top of the tank, and concrete on top because of low conditions
and water under it. Wi II have to put conrete around to hole it.
~·~r. ~~annara stated fi II pipe and aIr vent s hou l d be above flood
plain too. ~~r. Cartwright stated right, to be above flood stage.
Mr. \'Ieber stated Indicated it will be steel tank encased In con
crete. Mr. Cartwright stated heavy gauge steel tank. Mr. Weber
stated and concrete coverage completely. Mr. Cartwright stated
dry concrete around bottom and sides to protect it.

Mr. Weber asked if anyone wIshed to speak In favor or oppo
sition to this application and no one appeared.

DECISION: Reserved pending receipt of comments from MCPD.

Informal hearings:

I. John A. Baker - sketch layout for re-subdlvislon of property

at lots 6 and 21, Miles Ii/ood Rd.
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Mr, Baker appeared, Stated transferring property from one lot to
another. Portion of 21 to be added to 5 in Mi Ie Woods Sub. Doesn't
affect b u i Idings and conforms with balance of lots. Adjacent to
the North and South. 6 will be 72 X 357. 21 w l II be sold to peo
ple owning 4 and 5.

Decision: Approved unanimously.

2. Giannlny and Middleton - sketch plans for addition to Gottry
Warehouse at 999 Beahan Rd.

Mr. Glanniny appeared. Actually 2 additions. One to the north and
one to the west. 80 X 40 (11,200 sq. f r , ) 60 X 160 (14,400 sq f t )
41 and 44 ft. In height respectively. \'iarehouslng space only, no
offices. Overhead cranes also. Existing building 44 ft. high. Con
struction same as existing building. Will be able to use present
facilities.

DECISION: Reserved pending receipt of comments from MCPD.

3. Mr. Joseph Entress

Mr. Entress appeared to d I s c us s Informally the former Evangel ist
property which has been zoned RA-5 on new map and how zoning wi I I
affect future development of area.

5. K-Mart Plaza

I
e

Mr. Mayberry and Mr. White commented on Towns recommendations as
f a I lows:

2. Fire Lnae indicated immediately adjacent to garden shop. Trucks I
sign propsed for that most northerly exit. Sign facing north and
south. Fire Inae 12 ft. wide.

6. Re: parklng- awaiting engineer's response.

7. Taken posotopn that have center for 4 or more stores. Entirely
possible g~rden shop and K-Mart the same. 4 seperate businesses
shown on site plan. Indicate absolute maximum size sign would
use.

I I.

14.

I 5.

16.

2 I •

Floor elevation 81 on K-Mart and 78 on supermarket. Finished
elevatIons lndic~ted on drawing 2. Propose maximum slope of 4%
and less 1n majority of center. Awaiting final approval of
4% from engineer. Request that board approve 4% if cannot im
prove slope.

Slope not greater than 3 on I with exception of area in approximate
mlddie of bUildings about 250 ft. 1n length. Mr. White sub-
mitted letter from salls engineer indicating that the
solid would be stable at freater slope. If not acceptable will .-
discuss retaining wall with engineer. •

JunIpers 6 ft. on center 3 ft high at planting time. Adjacent
property not presently developed and have time for plantings to I
grow. Also property higher than adjacent elevations. Future 81 ft.
Elevations and rear of the adjacent property is 72.

Awaiting report from Conservation Board.

Resulted In compromise, prOViding detaining pond, on SW
corner. Ell iminatlng 19 parking spaces. 6 ft. hole with I
on 3 slope. Everything from the site will drain into pond.
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10" corrugated pipe out of the bottom. \~i II not allow all of the
floW off th~slte down under Paul Rd. Maximum retention approximately
I h/2 hours. Embankmd~ts ·seeded and grassed~ Propoiing +~nc~ around
it, chain link. Rosslble tdshrub aroundfencilng. Hight be c r own
vetch Instead of grass. Break up length of fence w'j t h. shrubbery.

County feels inadequate sewage faci l I t l e s , \'i!i J.I relieve' sewer in
approximately 1975. County suggested b u l Idlng retentionltank to
hold flow of sewage In peak hours. morning end :evenlng. and wi II
empty mechanically at night, when lesser f l ow in s e'n lt e r y sewers. Size
of t e n k not determined. Have letter of agreement from 'th.e county. Will
submit copy of letter from the county.

I
Chain lInk fence along north boundary, required by K-r-1i;lrt. To prevent
papers and rubbish from blowing onto adj:acent p r ope rrt l e s so that
K-~~art can clean it up t he mse l ve s , Just behind back to their store.

{

t

I

DECISION: copy attach~d.
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PLANNING BOARD
August 13, 1974

Present: Richard A. Weber, Chairman
Robert Nothnagle
Paul Duff .
Walter O'Reil[y
Ray Bleier
William Corcoran

A Meeting of the Planning Board of the Town of Chi I i was held
in the Chi I i Administration Offices, 3235. Chi I j Avenue, Rochester,
N. Y.. 14624 on August 13, 197.4. The meeting was called to order by
the Chairman, Mr. Weber, at 8:00 P.M. "

.
\ Absent: Les I ie Moore

I

Also Present: Alfred J. Heilm~n, Deputy Town Attorney
Stephen A. Chudyk, Supt. of Highways & Comm. of Pub. Works
James Mannara, Lozier Consultlng Engineer
R. Thomas Ward, Asst. B~ilding Inspector

Mr. Weber stated the legal notice has been property advertised
in a newspaper of local coverage and affidavits are on file with the
Town Clerk. "

Mr. Weber stated before get into b~siness" of the meeting tonight would
like to welcome Paul Duff and Wi I Jiam Corcoran and exp~ess thanks of
the bo~rd and the Town Board for the many years that Selden Craw and
Fred Bean have put into the board.

.
\

#1. App I icationof Robert Nudd, 3610 Un ion street, North Chili,
N. Y. for approval of request for conditional use to operate
trailer rental business in conjunction with service station
at 3610 Union Street. R-I-15;

Mr. Nudd appeared. Stated using U-Haul rental trucks and trailers.
No more than 60n the premises at one time. Mr. Weber asked how
larger Mr. Nudd sTated 16fT. enclosed trucks," 12'ft. trailers at
most. Mr. Weber asked have you enough room? Mr. Nudd stated as
indicated on the plot plan there is enough room. Mr. Weber asked Take
It this Is total of your areaa now eXTending someplace over here?
Mr. Nudd stated this Is station Itself, parkin~ area here, garage
area and all parking lOT down here TO The road. Parking here and
toward Chi I i Avenue. Mr. Weber asked where did you plan to store
trucks? Mr. Nudd stated in back, siTS down-hi II and tree line so
oUT of the way of people's houses that live behind us. Won't be
able to see. That Is why ~esign*ted this area. On NE side of the
station. Room for everything within this area. Will hold six
vehicles and that is all plan on having. Doesn't wanT TO look like
running truck "He·et. If more will haul them away. They have copy
of the letTer from the company staTing can only have six There.
Mr. Weber asked when would there be more, when dropping off? Mr.
Nudd stated right, if get run at one time. Mr. NOThnagle asked
U-Haul? Mr. Nudd stated yes. Mr. O'Reilly asked trucks and Trailers?
Mr. Nudd stated from 4' x 7' to 6' x 12'.. Mr. O'Rei llyasked would
include both in six vehicles no matter what the mix? Mr. Nudd
staTed right. One l o'c a l Truck and one one-way truck and probably
four trailers. Quite a call from The community but basically only
want two trucks and rest traIlers. Every Monday have to send report
in and if more than six, wll [ Take away. Mr. Weber asked Is This
something got into on your own through U-Haul? Mr. Nudd STated on
our own. Unaware lease said cou l dnt t rent them and- would have to
come before The board. Th~t is why leTter from Exxon. Want wriTTen
permission thaT approval granTed.
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A meeting of the Planning
Board of the Town of Chili wUl

" be held In the Chill Adminis
,"~_~tration .Offices, 3235 - Chili
"cAvenue, Rochester, N, Y. 14624
t:::..qn August 13, 1974 at 8:00 P.M.
_-'to consider the following appIl
::-catlonS":.-.---- ---- -
i-I. Application of Robert NUdd,
,~:-,-:86W Union Street, North ChUi,
."-N. Y. for approval of request for
'- -conditional use to operate
,~ :trailer rental business in con
-. -junction with service station at
. .8610 Union Street, R-1-15,

2. Application of sse Leasing
Corporation, 1280 Scottsville

.~- Road, Rochester, N.Y, for ap-
proval of request forcondlttonal

,,:use to rent and sell camping
-- trailers on premises at ]280
~$cottSYllle Road, C-2,

,- -:.z...AppUcation of Argonaut, Inc. ,
· 34A4 Union Street, North Chili;

N,Y, far approval of request for
condltlona! use to allow the

, operllU6ft of metal recycling
plant to be located at 3484 Union

, Streel. M·2 -
:-~. Application of PantUn &

Chananle Development Corp.,
;~:"1>ne Excha.nge Street, Roch
..ester, N.Y, for a final approval

I of site plan for K-mart Plaza
. to be located at NW CORNER

',.o( chili Center-Coldwater Road
· 'Bn-d. Paul Road. C-2.
_ .All interested parties are
~~I>¥1"e.9uest~.'!tobe present.
~_By order of the -Cfililrman of
\the Planning Board.
~ RICl-IARD A. WEBER
!"'Cf1afrnlill'J: .
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Mr. Mannara asked planta hause? Mr:. Nuddi stated' ault In -rhe open.'
Mr. Weber a~ked is the ~ack carner brick-topped -roo? Mr. Nudd s~ated
all b'Jack-topped'. Hr.' ,Weber asked a nv vt re es l n s t'a I l e.d alonglat
I in'e,s?, Mr. Nudd s re'te d' g'ar.age, ab o ur. 30 ft art d' from the're over, i
rough~gradedi' .To the expressway. Supposed to ,rough grade and seed.
Campan1y ha sn"f don e it. I cannot, get: rthem ,t() do it:. S-ration sittin'g
there and grass an d shrubs.and [l"rees an d next door 100k5 like landfill.
Piles .0y(Ji'rT' from bull dln q and s uch , Nothing to :do with us.
Strlctlyt'h,e company. 'Goes, back behind' the staTion too. '

Mr. Wbber asked I ianyone" w1i Sh~d; ~o speak i ~:favor ar' ;PpoSi 'tI on ~a
this appll~btion? Mr. WI I ley, Union Str~et,stated nOT specifIcallY
against l wl'tat Nuddrwou!d li~e, to_ do. Goes ba ck to when originally

. granted •. Mr , Weber ftated Mr. Wi' ley , have copy of ypur l e t t e r ;
Not aware owned additional property beyond station. Mr. Willey
stated part of the agreement was to make s ur-s green area on ba lance
of the land. Ne ve r eve~ rough grading, Nud d requested, I r-e que s t ed
and contacte~ ~~aplelj~ ~eig~borhood and now, going to dist~fct

man'jlger In Kenmore. ,~onderj!1g what'pressure board could bring to
bear to see that this eyesore Is rectified. StatIon and the way
business run, very fine, neat job but Exxon leT us down. Mr. Weber
sta~ed c~~ ,see that.' ;Not;aware unti I lo'okedatdrawlngs tonight.
Po i n r Is"t~ isapplicatlon_,by Nlfdq .an d not Exxon-so, really have two,
separ;ate things ",but ap p r-oc l a t e thought on ;that. Mr. Willey:stated
any pressure board can b r l n q .to bear ••• Mr. Weber stated this'
certai'nl}lJinrllca,tes have l n l t l a I a pp r-ov a l on It I'fith c on d l t t on s to
be satisfied. Two years sufficient time to do what had to be done.
Mr. Will~y state.d no f l nan c l a l hardship for the company'. Mr. ,Weber
state~ do~sn't appeqr wou1i;be prob!em.
'i -ii, ',-: , '. i .' ' i'

Mr. OI'iRelllya~ked would 1 ike to a s k does Exxon benefit from trai i e r s ?
Mr. Nuo d s,tated Ina, not at a I I. 1~€iY rece.i ve nqi7h i ng ,out .of it.
Someth~ng went Into on our own,to beTter se~ve communIty. Cal Is from
apartm~~tsr moving In~nd out. Mr~ O'Reil Iy stated then it 15 two
sepa~ate it~ms. Mr. ~eber stated doesn't ,think can tie together.
Mr. Wi li,ey's point well made. Would you have objectton to trai lers
in the s t a f lcn ? Mr:' WiIl'eystated no, wou l dn t t . Would,·like satis
factIon es to the orIginal approval of the use of the property. Mr.
Weber st,ated cancer-tainlywrite a letter in that r-esp e c t ,

Mr. Heilman asked any request for a sign with regards to these trailers?
Mr. ,\'Ieber. stated normally doesn't think use them. t Mr. Nudd stated:
speak 'for themselves. ' Only -sl qn on the garage on the station. No
raad sjigns for It. Don't .re aI Iy need t:hem.' Provide advertising in
ye I low P8tges and e verv t ht n,ge I s e, I

I !. I \ I I
DECiSION: Unanimously 'approved for one year. limited to 6 'vehicle's.

App l lca't-l on qf sse Leasing Co,rporation, 1280 Scoi]t:svi lIe Road,
Ro.che s t e r-, tJ. Y. fall ap p r-cva l .of treque~t for conditional, use to
relnt and sell camping trailers;on,pre,mi5~s"at1,28.0Sco;ttsville
ROjard • f ' C-2.' ' i c.

I i
Mr. IRobf3rt .Cha 1']lsnger ap peja r'e d , -;Stated: requesti ng pe r ml 55 i on to
rent and sell camping tral'lers on the Shamrock GiOse,teria property.
Mr. No t hn aq l e asked' iSctihis o l d Bi-G ..Equipment Company? Mr. Challenger
stated no. Th.~s is p l o'r plan of the service s;tation. Adjacent to' the

. go)f course. Pa r-f pt. the property p r opjo s e usIng f or- r-e nralve n d sale
of camping Itrai lers would b7g i n Iwith the {Ojcat.ron of the b u l Iding
l r s e l.f . Run back to the .p r-op e.r-tv II ine lat .the back of ·th:e property.
Would extend length of the units.. ,·Vairy from 8 ft., to 26, ft. in larger
units. Propose having ap p r-osdme te l v 20,-:.25, .u n l f s, at anytlmie.
Being ae a s on a l business, f l rne s, in .w t n-t e r when all therl'l and in
summer none th,ere.

i. "
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Mr. Weber askeid Lndicate a l l in 'f.ront of the pres1entpumps? Mr. 1

Challenger stated behind p umps cl ' Prbba'bly be.ginning of .first'.unlit r

would bie ab o'u r 10iO: f f, 'back from the road or in line with the o'f f l ce
bui Jding Itself. SI'>< Island'S and, seventeen pumps. Lo ca't Loh .o f the/,
vehicles would be f r-orn he-e back. Mr. Weber' as ke d operating gas
s ta t l on 'at same tIme? Mr. Challenger state~ y-e,s:.' Mr. No t h na q ls ,
asked d oe s: :this ne'cessT-rete additional signs, and a dver-t l sl n q-? Mr'.. I',
Challenger stated it could. Mr. Hei Iman state1d l doesn"f know If ,II
f aml I la r with new 'ordinance with, regards to the signs'. Pretty ,I,
strict and carries condition that within three ye~rs free-standing
signs will disappear." Wonder if co u l d tel] ab o.uf area taUi<ir g abOlJ+ e
when say, Z~., "t r a l l e r s ? M~. Char l e n qs r stat~~hth(S. length, from th~
property line on scottSVille Road to rear If e h,31'4ft -, Talking
roughly about' ZJ'4ft. In this direction.' About: le:ngth of the'un'rts
in the other way. 8 ft to 26 "ft. I I,' "

Mr. He i I m'an las ke d
Che l l e n qe r-t s t a't e c
Mr. He1fman ~sked

be, toward back.

, , , I
need' anyadditionalJ ights in.thft area? Mt.
cce s nt t think so, station fairlyweJI lighted.
a svf a r- as van'9alism?, Mr. Challenger stated C9UJd
ill·' ,I" ,

'I

I
I',

I'

Mr. Webet asked do you now ope~ate statlonits~!f?, Mr. Chat lenge~
stated yes. 'Mr. Weber asked what pa r-t lcu l ar- make o r-mmo de I of tral jer?
Mr. Chal lengeF st~ted considerln~ two line5, One Lark ma~ufactu~ed

by Travel E9uipmer'lt.in ~oshery an~·other,P4I1man.whic.h h as l:le?II iiQ . ,
b us i ne s s qUite a wh l le. : DoesnTt plan1to take on 'any otHer1llrle.

• c ., ~ 1 -r

Mr. Heilman asked all black-topped? Mr! Chall~nger stated frd~iher-~
back, rest 9 rave I. Mr. He I I man e s k e d tra I J~rs Vi r I I be on g rave I?
Mr. Challenger stated yes sir. Mr. Bleier as k e d what Is n~ture of
the .p r-op e r-tv to :the east? Mr. Challenger sfated that is Par 'Three ,"I

gal f co u r-s e, 'Mr. Hellman asked wi II th~+ create prob lern for f l.r-e 
department? Hal'! close wi I I' tneybe parked Togeth~r? I.Mr. Chall'enger
asked for access TO what? lMr. Heilman stated In case,lo'f f l r.e, M~.

Challangerstate..~ p r-ob a'b lv room enough for pe0511e fo, ge-t I'n. ia tj 9 .Look..
Mr.-IWeber as,~ed ,Mr. Van Ge lde r- do youse.e any.lp:art~cular Pir.obl'em •. i
Mr. Van ,Gel der stated no.' . I, j ,

'I I " " ' .1

Mr. Weber asked if anyone wished fo speak"'in I'faiyoi-' or opposition 'to
this application and no on~ app~ared.

I I

DECISION: ~nanimously ap pr-o ve d for one year. l~initted to Z~,vehlcles'.
I [ I I

#3. i Appl jicatlon of iA.rgonaut, l nc, ," 348~UniqnS~ree·t,iNorth Chit Iit'l
N. Y. for approval of request for dondit'ional use toall'ow the
oper~tlon of metal recyc[lngpla~t to be located ~t 3484 UnIon
St, re e t • M- Z .' i ' ' , "", ' 1 " , I " ! I

Mr., Ralph Espo s l f o , attdrney,iappeared. 'STated appl tca tlt on if1or' 'corrd l t l on a l
use permit In 'M-Z '.zonefor, meta J redY~'I,r~g plant. T;hl nks rece i v.~d
communication from principals' s t-a-t i nq 'b'e.ck q r-cun c of p'r-op o s ed plant.
Members of corporation here to answer questions. Very b as t ea I Iy
operation which Is certainly new to this particular area ot.t~he _. _
county and would do wotndersfor the rep'ut~tIpne.. o fvChI lil,e1sp'ecl.ally _
after e'c c.l oq l c a I problem'S of t,he past. ,WI 1'1' be fo r-e r un ne'r-' of many_
other plant's in the area. Use~:certainlyconslste'ntwi fh tlhe M-2 i ,I I
zoning of the pe r-t t c'ul er-' are<'l'and r-ende r l nq' w~ hlave ove'r- he r'e , Pen'n;" ,
Central Railroad tracks !an'dUnibn street.' Area talking, about' .48acr:es.
Actual acreage needs fair p l an t abo.ut: ]5 'acres.~ 'Less' +!h-an' 113!Q{fhe.

,area ,and; remaining area cou~d I~~d'.!ltse[/ for the use of
l

indust'r!la,I,
pa r k ;' Warehouses or something SImi l a-r • ',N~ more t:h,~n, 50!50denslty, '
between bui Idings and land. Artistsl render'ing might answer"reas'ona~ble
questions relative "to 'no'ise ani:! 'attractive huisance and !thai typeo1f
legItimate inquiry ~hat people might have. As you see location of
the plant' Itself over rooo feet off Union street. Shaded by the
natural tree barrier presently existing as ~an see from aeriar photos.
Clear some trees In this area to build' plant. Spur to the Penn
Central railroad at back of the parcell400'ft. from UnIon Street.
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Shaded on"three sides by ex f s t t n c trees.' As far as noise for r-es t den t s ,
'don't an rlc l p a t e that. Don't anticlpatEjlattractive n\lisanC'~ because
of fact that situated over'lQOQfeet fr6m th~ r6ad. As far as the
actual rrJch~ni,sm ofthis,9per-ation, doesn't f1no self.skilled. in t~at
area but there Is gent.f4man from the company, ter exp I a I n benef lt s , If,
you will, to the towli of Chili. Al so ecological benefits of this type
of p'lant •.Ask him to tell you about n e t u r-e i o f recycling.

Mr. Aroneck stated
ithlsparticular'plant

something r~latlvk[y new in
scrap ~rocesslng business. Sure at I watched on,tV or somewhete~ .shredders.
Auto flatteners; That is 'r'hat. thislwill be. Shred a uf-ompb ll e's abo u t
one every1thirty seconds r 'DeveloR this in back here. Auto~ob'le ,
scr'ps an~ chopped into S~al I pieces and Impurities separated.' Mr.
Es~6sit91~tated rflatlvely nef business ~ut,othe~ areas in country,
h~ve ut!li+zed th,spart~culartypbl0f.metalre.cyclin~and do ne very well
with thIS type pf operation. ~r. Aronkckstated 200 In the US. Mr.
Weber asked how clOre Is the nearest could take av l o o k at? Mr , Aroneck
statedlBuffalo, Syracu~e.· Mr. ,Weber stated Indlcate~,2QO bperating.
Mr. Aroneck s t at ed t r-oug h l v . Mr. Weber a s k s d in what' form do you get

i raw ~~tal? Mt. Arone6k stated raJo~lty flatfen~d.: ~annot trans~o~t
unfJattened bodies anydistaf1ce., Mr. Nothnagle fsked typ-e that come
out pf Ajax?, How ~o you, get tol~our place? Mr. Arop~~k stated rai Iroad
car br trucks. Mr. Nothnagle asked how'manY'a day? Mr., Aroneck
stated capabi I ity for, 500'a dav , Have to s r o'ck p Il e about one or
two days' runn l nc , g~t bad weather a n d 'have to have back log. Flattened
car bodies in pile' 10,or 15 high is' not a large pile. R\'llatively neat.
I f seen Ajax, mated a I'. "Mr. Es po s ito, pfated "not i n t e'n de d to be scrap
area. ; ~ave to have ce r r a i n amount of stprrge., t : ' .

Mr. N6thn1g,le- asked Is th~m~ta'l flattened and compacted? Mr. Aroneck
stated no, majority comes out siz~of fist. Magnet)cal Iy separated
and air s v sre m further p u r l fl e s l a n d loaded into railroad car. Mr.
Nothnag[e asked anyt~ing burned? Mr. Arpne~~ stated noal [ done by
magnets '. ,Mr.' Nothnag.I'e aske,d what ab~ut U'EhOISTery materials? Mr.'
Aroneck ~.tate.d have to, 9Ft" to land'fIjll, or, l t l matel y RG&E can use to,
burn for power. Doing in two lopatlons now. Mr. Duff asked supplemental:-0 County p l a h where trey wO,Lilld recycle to,,;:letmaf~rf2dthat is combust-
i b l e and quite ,a .way down the, r-o ad ? Mr.' Ar-orie ck statedl would assume so.
Mr. Nothnagle a s ke d have l v o-u. 'invest}gated area to dump? Mr. Aroneck
stated guess that's problem.' Se e ms mIght have to go to WaterJo'o to
dump. I'f that Is the Iv ay ~ 1 WII I do. Mr. Not hnag I ;;,, asked put In trucks?I ... _....... - .

Mr. Aronec~ ~tated jfs~ like ~ounty'trucks.

'Mr. Weber as'keid row la,rge;, an, area ;Nioul'd l b,e d'r,aw1i!lg: ,from? M,r.Aroneck
s t ere d would hopei two or t,h'ree hun<Jred miles. ,Majority, from coun t y •
Mr. Weber s.tated would s e arn at. the rate you h an d ie , sometime woul d
have pretty much ailithle ivr.eck's cleare,d put,of the county. Mr. ,
Aronflck,stated not really when ,probably'million and a half peopfe in
mef r-op o l l t an c e r-ee and lot of car-s be l nq d l s c a r de d every year. Probably
75,OPO a year'. IMr. W,eber askeid 's u r-e you have. Ir e a I goo:d cou rrr' on how
many? Mr. Aroneck stated not good but g~ess.

Mr. No~hnagle aske~ only material ,would shred? Mr. Aroneck stated
ap p l tance s ;. Mr. Nothna:gle asked any scrap 'metal? Mr. Aroneck stated
not too heavy, no't I-bea'ms.· 'Appl,iances,' ye's. Mr. Duff asked what' 15
p~oposed out-put in terms of tonnage per day or in-put, In terms of
raw material? Mr. Aroneck stated' maximum 500 tOn but doesn't think
area could ,get 500. Mr. OUf':l asked based on exp e r Len ce throu'ghou~ the
coun~ry at other plants~ wh~T percentage would benon~ferrous metals
that wou Id be subJect to dis'posal ,by. l an d f l II? Mr. Aronecl< asked
waste In materials? About [0% by 'wdilght. Large-qudnti'ty of wri l ch Is
dirt. Mr. Duff asked capabIlity for' non-ferrous metals1 Mr. Aroneck
stated aluminum and copper out? Gets them out but al I mixed togetaer
and have to further separate them. Mr. Duff asked in terms of operation
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as you. propose,now. what percentaae of this 500 tons recQverable by
th1s wIthout t~rther processlng~ ,Mr. Aro~eck stated abo0t 85% without
further processing. IOS'complBtelw~ste, ~rrt. upholstery; ~nd 5% non
!erro~s met,ls •. ~r. Duff ~ske~ what ~ou~d you;do wlth'thls In the
Interim? Mr. ARo~eck stated non-ferrous wi II ige s o r r e d or. so l d to "1

peop lewho sort. Peo~Ie:wh9 do nothi~gi9ut sort. . . I i

Mr. Nothnagle asked how big' anticipate? Mr:IAroneck'stated physIcal
size, tot,! machine most of the size land expense In conveyors abouJ
J60 or .170 ft. long. Mr. No t hn aq l e asked sawing operation? Mr. '
Aroneck stated hammering operation. Mr. Weber asked any p~opl~
working close to this machine 0hi l e operating? oue s t I on b e ce use of
noise level. Mr. Ar-o ne c k stated n ob o.dy really wo r ks very close to,
the pa r-f that make s noise. Has been OSHA

1
approve~1 a:t other installa-

tions for no lse , Mr. DJ,lf.f staTed Ifonly l90:decibels withInllO ft.
proximity OSHA standard 96 decIbels for 8 ho~r·period. Mr. W~ber
stated at 3ft. This is 10ft. so noisier at·3.ft. ,Mr. Nothnagle
stated .could wear earmuffs .. Mr•.Weber stated bould be done but'
probl.em they wi II have to f a ce , , Assume' If anyone works ·hat' close
wi II not work'for ful I shift. Mr. Aroneck stated or haye ear p~otec-
tion. Mr. Nothnagle,stated'think.s stipulatE;l~ for benrflt of1surr\=>undlng
area rather than employees be.ca us.e will step .t n anyway.' Mr. Weber
stated true, wi II have to satisfy with them. Any idea of sound l sve l
at property I ine? RaIlroad? Mr. Aroneck'stated with trees and.
everything, doubt if would h.ear it. DO.esn't think cout d hefr at ..
all. Seer50r 6 'rlrd .do.esrl.t think could hfar thro~~h. tree ba r r t ej
and.a~ that distance. Mr. Esposito stated .ri~[ phpto shbws tree .
barrier. Mr. Aroneck state.d wi II leave majprity of trees u,palong.
tracks. Doesnlt believe wI! I be problem. Mr. Duff state~ poInt worth
considering because DEC considerin~, standards for noIse., Mr. Aroneck
stated company thpt bui Ids. machInery ~as gqne through with DEC an~

doe s.n " t feel problem. Hope theYlare r,ig~,t., ' .

Mr. Weber a~ked f h l.s is, first' pla'nt of this' type you will be I
operating? Mentione'd onel In BuffiJlo.Mr. Aro ne ck :?tated Tonowanda
I th ink. Mr. Webe'r as ke d' wo u I d 'I:t be pos sl b I e for someone f rom the
town to see? Mrr,fl.roneck stated cDu-ldn'.t.tell you.that'. ,Doe.sn't ,
kn.ow the people. Older ma.ch l ne and all .the pollutloncontrols not

l.on. In order to see machine ~omethingllke what,tarklng bbo~t,
considerable distance•.Onebeing' b u I It! inAlb'any but doesnltknow
If runn,ing. Mr. Weber asked wonder If f,ould firm up lif r-un nl n q or
where closest would be. Mr. Aroneck ·state.dl changed' desIgn In ,the_
last three or four years. Most in the stat~ smal I and design diff~~ent
than .today. Esp.ecial:lyin po l lu t l o n control and, capacity. ,Mr. Weber
stated thinks board w~uld want 'tQ if p os sl b l e take. f l r-s r hena look at
one In ~p~ratIon, as,.close to your proposal as ppsslble. So~~~thln9.

not f arnl liar wlt.h and not that commpnin the arear I'lnd woulq".9 lye nr7'r~

insight athpw works. ESPte;eia Illyfro~ noise' :1~veI.. Mr. Aroneck st.a.te.d
only thIng might have tpgor quite a d l s t an ce . Mr. Weber stated If'
you could confirm, ~ould appreciate ft. Mr. ARoneck stated dbubts
one in Albany in operation. Mr. Esposito stated would f l n d ,put if
Albany not operating what closest 15.

I I I I .,
Mr. Weber asked who is manufacturer? Mr. ~~oneck s t e t e d Nev.ell •. , I
Bui It majority of these plants around the world. I Mr. Duff aiked have
you made oth~r necesisaryc<;:>nt.acts with DEC regardi~.g i s su'an ce of air
pollution permits, etc.? Mr. '\roneck stated haye fo'design.•:eq,uipme'!"lt
ar:-ound. it, obvio~sly. Which the.yhave., Have~that info,rm~t'iion. and'1'
Will have to satisfy them. Mr -, Npthlla-9Ie' asked does mac.hlnery, ..
requi re con sl derab Ie amo unt of .wate~?' Mr. Aroneck stated. n9 water,
except f o r. nor,maIsanltary facilITIes. I

I . I :
: ,
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Mr. Van Gelder state.d saId may have stockpIled materIals. Is t~at

stockpIling.until ample .s up p l v -to sort? Mr. Ar on e ck stated ample
supply e l mos r 1i'very ho u r , BIQ\vr In a hopper and back truck;; up and
dump rlgh+.ln'l Mr. Weber stated un de r-s te n d will r e.qu l r-e spur from
;t~e ,ra.i!r?~d. Mr. AroneFkstateddlrect to,the Penn Central'. Being
worked on. Pending results of this. ,Mr. Esposito stated if receptive
to thl~. 'I .

I I ' '
Mr. Web1'! as ke d.i h ow poon would you lIke to start? Mr.' Arone.ck stated
soonest could"ilet machine, is' 7. or 8 mcn r hs . Longestal~ost 20 months.
Depends on si+uation:as -far as avaiiablflTyof machine. Ope r-at j on coudln't
start from Ito 2 ',years. Mr. Weber sta.ted Indicated in your leTter
had contemplaTed an industrIal park. By way of date howl far dow n the
lIne? .Commence now ~r following the .installaTion,.and· start up? Mr.
Aroneck l staTe~ thln~s wo~I.~ ~r6bably start developt09 remainder of
the land before other project. Time factor, 7+months probably n?thTrng,.
If two v e.a r-s j p.r-ob ab l v start Industrial park, a l ea st clear land. '
Mr. Es po s l t o s t ef e d there Is indication ofpotentiaf road for t.he .
development of the park. Mr. Nothnagle said presently 01111 the land?
Mr. Arone~~ stated yes we, own the I~nd.

,. I' . . '
Mr. Corc~ranasked What pe r ce nta qe of the traffic wo u I d be by truck
and raj I. Mr. Aroneck. stated majority by t ..ucks and out by rai l. ,
Mr. 9orcp~an a~ke~'what trufk size? . Mr. Arone6k stated woul.dn't be
ours, small TQ large trai.ler trucks. Mr. Corcorana.sked what would
be norma I load f or a truck? Mr. Aroneck stated .depends on sl ze of
truc~s. iMr. Corcoran stated average. Mr. Aroneck ~tated probably
two .or thf'fl' bodl es , two. or. three tons. Mr. Nudd, owner. of Exxon..
Station, stated now have 10-'12'.bodles on fIaT bed trailers,. Mr.
Nothnagle stated 7 'h l qh and three deep, 2/:-24 cars. Hauling to
Canada, un de r s t an as •. Mr. Aroneck stated yes, Ham! l t on , ' I

, . ' ii" \
Mr. Duff asked p.os.s l b l e to supply scpl'lmatLc ffow diagram on plant
o pe r-et Lon v, include tonnages in and out, etc. Have. sort of schematIc
here bu t I oo k s Jike.located ne.xf to a can e l I: Mr. Aroneck stated
that, .15 basic plan. Really nothing much, more can say. Just about
what W?U I d: ,look! ike •. Just ~~g I e<;;t the .barge. As. fa r as t.onnages"
100% gol~gi l n with pos s l b le 85% comin~ out clean .sc r-ap • 4;-5% non-
f e r ro us metals and 19~:waste,dirt an d u phol s t e r-v, As f e r i es
schematic, ~o~ldn't show much more but possible If you want it.
Ii' . I IT' '.

Mr~ Van Gelder asked ~hat iS,structure for, office? M~. Ar~ne~k ~t~ted
office and maintenance ar~a. Mr. Van G;elder asked what size? Mr'.
Aroneck STated probably 60 x 150 ~r something Jike that. Mr. Van

,Ge.lder asked anyarn~ngement for fire p.r-ot e c t l on? Mr. Arone ck rtated
none as yeti" Mr. Es.poslTo. stated this area RG&E s-ubstation.

'; .". . - ,. (

Mr, Longello, representin.g Union Pf es rl cs , asked how, fa'r south
property will e xf'e n d ? Have currently applIed for FDA approval to
manufactur.e medicaI items and if it wi I L bother my p r-odu c r s , would
lik~ TO f l nd out ab.c u f it. Doe s n t f seem' 1'0. 1 ~r. Esposito stated
goes about IOOafeet from Bntry to end of property. Mr r Weber asked
is that within limits of your property? Mr. Longello stated no, .
further south than that.

I -\, "
Mr. Gary, Russell, Monroe County Planning, stated m~n.tioned something
about stockpJI ing materials because of',inclement we e t he r , Wi II it '
hamper in winter? Mr. Aroneck stated saying have to maintain minimum
inventory ofl material To take care o.f periods when f'rucks don't
come In. When you add weather maybe weather bad and nothing came
11'1, so wo ujl d have something. Mr., Rus·sel'.1 as ked where do you plan to
stocklPllle)? ~Ir. :Aroneck stated In back area' here l n rows. Move In
railroad cars as needed. Mr. Russell asked where is back prope.rty
line? On the map? Mr. Aroneck stated this OUTline of ~icture would
be p r-ope r-t y outline. Mr.• Russel I asked woodsl using. as barrier .on

. i
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other property? 'Keeping s ome woods'? Mr,.' Aro ne ck s t ar ed abowt.50{t.
Mr. Weber asked taking most of those trees out?' Mr.' Aroneck ktatedno.
Mr. Esposito 'stated trees here and Unlon~ Street.' Nat'ural tr~e,' I'
barrier and all;trees'elong'bOundarieswilJ remain.' Mr. Russ e l ]
st~ted m1~~t be to adyant~ge to hkv~ schematic~i!an ~f total lhdus!rlal
park. Might be made part of this appl icatioh. For t he bo e r-d t s.
discretion. Mr. Weber stated due to th~ long delay and the development
p:-obably coming before it does, ~?uld be, reasonable thought at this
time. Mr. Ha! I, understand t a l k l h q to t'own vp e o p l e for some time •. '
Anything further to add orC9rtnent1Mr. H,~II Statep Df'r'ector of

'Area Development for ~G&E. ~el ha~~ been over quite a number of pieces
of property throughout the area w'ith thy's~ peop 1'1' and sal ~ when .
showed this land, fit in b~caus~ ~f env'ropmenta\ aseects because
of the natura I barrier Of l the trees, r a l ! rokd an d 496, 'West for I
traffic entering' area. Zo ned M-2 and naturkl[y big user of elec-
trIcity 10 q ul t s concerned'. This is mv ip ha s e" in'talking here as l

p l an n ing l b oa r d of
1

ou r serv lce a~ea';' _Just happ e n to I ive here' b ur" ,
in favor of this I. I, I. I , I ,.r' I ,.

Mr. Nu d d asked how many trucks 'a' dk y down Union' Street 'hau(jng
vehicles? If p~tting,out SOaton a day .•• Mr. Aroneck stated
said c ap ab Le of 500',but doesn't s ee would get it. Doubt coalp,get '
half of that a day. Mr. Nudd asked how m'anytruckloads? Mr. Ar6neck
stated probably Za,-25~., Mr: Weber asked didp't you indicate'looking'
at around 20:0 cars a day? Noticed in letter hav e cap~bnit~ of ":
handll ing 400. ,Mr. I\.rone~ck stated r.i.ght, but about, 200 a d.b y l

• Mr._,
Nothnagfe stated that is ZQ ~rucks. Mr. Nudd asked what would be
hours of op e r-ar t on r /4r. Aroneck stated probably 7 or 8 ti[-I"3'or 4.
Something life that._ -, . ,I , .1', ,', .' "

" .' I ;. , .' I '

Mr. Wi Iley, Union street, asked whe n s pe ak of capab i I ities of so
many a day maximum, coul~ stYli be within 8 hour period? Mr.
Aroneck1stated yes1sir. 1 Mr~ Willey asked wo u l dt vc-u run throug~'
stockpiling thing again? 'Mr. Ar-on ock stated asked what talking
about bad'we:9ther;' When~bid had to,stockpile cbrs;i~eason{gave was
bad weather' but' meant day" bad that n o other'tars camel in; and still J,

have sbmething to run machine. ,Mr.il'li [ley asked M!--~ Hall I k?ld in
favor of project~'1where \:Jp you live? ,Mr. Hl:!l) statedIWi!elenIRoad.
Not speaking as r-es l de n t of the town'tutas utili'ty repr~s'ent?'tiv'e-;

'[ " I " " , '. . 'II . "

Mrs. Bernice Wi Icox, Stuart Road, as k e d would like to know, how wi II
be landscaped? Understands ['lave frontage on Union stre~t."Mr;'

Esposito stated landscaping proposes to utilize existing' trees and
work actual pr-o je c't within' scope of'. exikting trkes 'a's s hown'von This';,
aerial view. ,L(ne r un n t nq throug'h he-re, tree~ wi(1 b~kep,:t as "Darl--rer.
This wi II be 14DOft.' back from road' and trees around 3 sides. Mrs.
Wilcox asked line in front? Mr. Erposito stated ye,s.,.Mrs,' Wi[cox_
asked mowed' and Jandsc,aped~1 M~. Esposito sfa f e d would hop!"1 so'.~ Mrs.
Wilcox stated we would hope' sp, Qu,it,e, a few problems' in1tbwn recently
and 'r til nk s stipUlation's' shoul'd l be put in on this l slite. Have's'pec+or
of Spectors ohSc'oi-t;Svi lie Road which is type of r e cy c-I in~ Operation!
and wouldn't liketo see this beconie ,:ha,t typ,eof 9PFration .•

Mr. Timmins, NYS Dept. of Transportation, stated wants' to recommend
peop [,e, get in tpuch with h,iflhway department fo:. accesfl to Unio,n
StreeT, b s ca use STate road. Mr.' Webl:Jr asked, an'ycommen,.~.? Mr.
Tl mml nao s t a t e d doesn't k now d'raina'ge through there but· think's channel
through there and access has to be approved by 'the. stated' and wou l d
hesitate to, think of two access roads off one par-ce l of land •. !"lr.'i
Esposi',to st'ated for the p ar-tlcul ar project do on Iy -need one. ' Mir.
Timmin's sta-ted all :one unit 'as 'far as' s t a-re concerned. On!lyone
acces s , Mr. Espos,i'to stated unde/sta~dS 'th·atbut fhis'partidu:rill'r
r o.ad for the l n du s't r l a l p a rk , j ~ r -i I I

I I' '1 i I

Mr. Willey stated would like to point! :ovt that town doesn't enforce
landscaping or provisions of this type. No inspection on CD for
landscaping.

I

I

I
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Mr. He I l man stated under new'zonlng code, 3.095\'special provisions
plUIIdlhg underM-2 'wou l d: r-equ l r-er f hem +0 go through site plan which
wou[drequire planning board approval. Mr. Wil:leyasked l nt f o r ce two
years tlgo? Mr. He l l man cs t af e d tobk effect early part of this ye'ar.'
Mr. Wi Ileyasked lnspecttonbefore CO granted on' l a nds cap l n'q t l t us ua l I y
issued prior to landscaping. Mr. Hellman stated next applicant tonight
has-been In ,front of Planning' Board on '5 or 6'''occ'as'Ions, under new '
pr0cedure and same would be required of any applicant and the Plann·ing
Boardiand'eng,ineers!aAd other technIcal people will require same t hl nq ,
Mr. Wi I ley stated wanted to point but not happening. No way for the,
town to enforce. I f there Is a way,' not doing It. Mr. Hei Iman stated
under new co decce r-t a l n lyvt s on any' new'thing'coming' into this,town.
Mr. Wi I !'i'lY s tated nevert he 1es s , not hap pen 't n9 • '

, i " I I

Mrs. Wilcox s r ate o would l lke v t o s econ d what Mr. Willey has s e ld v a n d
thinks Chi-Paul Plaz~ a sample. Paul Road side landscapalng not
f i n l ahe dl a'r'id flowers p l an t e d by"gardendub,and woul d also' like to,',
mention the apartments on Paul Road. Thinks they were poorly landscaped.
Mr. Webe~' s t af'e o wi II take c omrnents Into cons! de r a t l cn >

Mr. Roh' Bran d'~ Monr6e Coun ty P'( an ni n g, 'stated one' quest! on rr n fa I ki ng
with Mr. Rus s e'I [ wasn't brought up 'in r'e'p o'r f anti seems relevant to '
Chi I i and l an df I I [5. What,:if any, tY'pe of working arrangement would
the appltbant be 1'1'11 ling to e'nt e r-ta l n wiTh Th~ Town of'chlli 'as far
as taking materials that ml qh t bs p I cke d! up In'Jthe town and' could be
saved f rom being put 'into a landfi II somewhere and be taken care of
at this p'f'ojeet? Mr.; Aroneck 13tated be.l le ve s the p r I'ce would be
paying for: materials, little' wi I I be l a n d f ! J led. In' Albany" whirl
does go to the landfill people at landfill bring back. Bury no
stoyes or re~rigerat~rs' or metal scrap. Probably big help to the
l an d f'l ! l • If town' wanted to i"aki'l"from landfill and bring in would
pay town top p r l ce , Mr. Br-a n dca s ke d any oft-her mun lc l pal ities? Mr.
Ar-onec k state.d yes. Mr. Weber stated good point and would think!
unless find mo~e cars around and more lucrative from the money
standpoInt, no reason why couldn't be worke~ out. Mr. Aroneck stated
doesn't think would be, the case because doesn't think, 'enough carsl l n
area to keep machine busy. Will have to depen~ on applicances and
wi II a Iways be that way. Make nIce scrap. 'I I

, I ,. I ' I' "

Mr. W~lll lam Wilcox, s tue r-t Road, asked 1s this going, to' be, now
talking about appliances, wholesale situation or r-ert a l I situation?
WiI I we ha,ve bunphes of refrIgerators and stoves coming up like
Atkins has ' \)n p l ck'<u ps and falling apart for retail dumping, or
strict'ly whol e s a ls tr;ailler-Io~ad s:tuff?' Mr. Aroneck stated s r r.l c't l v
wholesa[~ and, guarantee nd resembr.nce 'betw~en us and A~kins. Or
any o t he'r- ln Rochester.

Mr. W'il'liarr! Kelly, attorn'ey; stated f h l n k-s s hou l o make statement for
the retor~ because represents owners of the property that h~ve

current'contiract fo sel'J property to Argonaut, Geral'd' Ensign an.d wife,
and' under contract to sell property pendIng f l n al determ.ination
of this matter b:y the Planning Board and the Town Board.: Thinks might
be well as Chairman to ask representatlv~ to gIve price figure on .
the iva I ue' of the imp r ovemerrts thatwou I d be put ani th is prope rty.
Mr. Weber s r a t e'd 'bel Le ve s l n d-l ce-te d in leTter we received last week.
"Plan, to l'n ve s f twoit~ three ml l ll o n dollars in thIs plan upon
compl'e t'Lort ;" Assume this covers 'only equipment speaking oft now.'
Mr. Aroneck stated riQht~ ~ot industrial development in thB .future.
Mr.l Kell1y stated do halve school district in 'need of i1ncreased revenue.
De~inlte nee~ for develo~ment in this a~ea and would.~ecipitat~ that
de~elopment and development of parW sH6uld add to the tax base'in
that area. Think sens'ble dnd shou!d'be seriously considered by
this board. I
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Mr. Brand'stated'mentioned by.-products from the process l r s e l f ; To.
vo u r t kn ow I e dqe , are. there any 'industries wh l ch t v o-u feel·,might 19c\lte,
in this a r-e a that woul d i use the py.-product.s and what type \'Iould it be?
Mr. Aroneck state-d by -eo r-o du c-t s most Iy meter'lali that \las to be b u r I e d or
I an d f l Ll ed v o r- non-ferrous metals have to be$orted an d re e-me l f e d , ,

Already manufacturers of secondary alumInum inl~his area do,ntown.
Couldn't say that there would be Industries a t f r-ac t e d , Might.be. wrQrjg'l
Mr. Esposito sta1e~iWant~d to tha~k board and wi I 1 get InformatIon)
aS9JOf) ,as possible about cl-os e s t plant in operation. 11 i

I I
Mrs. WI I cox, stuart Rd., s t at e d wanted to comme nf on the tax bas e ,.
situatIon. Few years ago Up here conslder'ng apartment compl"iand ~

were going to solve school Tax problems. Haven't done so and requires
service. Should always be cautious on things that wl-l laffect1taxes.

Ii. I ,I,
Mr. JametlE. Powers, Comm. of Commercial and Industria' Deye[opmeptj
stated: at the close of ~his It should' b~ pointed out t~at couplerof
weeks back Bob.Ha~ land I met an~ analyzed progr~mi from ChIli's
standpoint. One point brought out was revenue. ObvIously 2:5 to 3
mi Illion do l l e r-s is important. Pa r-r lcuf a r l v that It is l n dus-r r l a t vor
commercial beca u se unlike apartments or homes. It contributes total iY
to taxation whl l e doe s-i no t corrt-r-l b uts children to,b~leducarted. Ini
terms of e cbn om l cs , Indlsputaple.: Got, r-e p u't a t l crufo r- r-e cv c l ip q and
long srtep toward recycling. In terms of land wi II ~aye to be. ana.lyzed
by the-i board. Suggest che.ck i ng o!-lt! svstsm , Haye discussed a few of
you physically v l s l t l n q a p l an r which is op e r-et l n q now. Obyiously not
under their cob r r-ojl buf machi ne s in Dperatjonirto analyze f r-om sound and
operational standpoint b ec aus e ob vt o us IYI none p;f: us h ave had that
experience ah d report: back to the board and see if exactly"s? pictured
and as stated ~nd whethB~ gre~n ~~rrier. sound barrier. what~~~r Is I
agreed to betweeh p r l n c l pa.l s and Pla'nnlng Bc a r d would: have to be. I
cornp l l e d with. One of the reasons have new pr9gram because so much
was let go. Spector of Specto!r's,would not have that again.,

I
DECiSION: Reserved~

I I
4. Application of Pantlin & Ch an a nI e Development. Corp., One t'$;cr:a.rge

street,Rocheser, N. Y. for a final approval of site plan for
K-Mart Plazat:obe 'Io:ca'ted at NW corner of Chili CenteriPPildwfl;rer
Road an d Paul Road. C-2.. : I i I

" I r t .
Mr. Richard Mayber:ry ap pe a re d • State'd [attorney ·for PanttImand ,
Chananie Development Corporation which is ap pjly l nq fior f,lnalsllte,
p Ian ap prova I for a s_hopp I ng ce nt en at Pa,u I Road, Chi Ii Aven u:e amd
Coldwater Road. As your attorney~mentioned been ~ere many· times
before with this application and discussed details with the board
and resolved many problems. A' few changes in the p r-opo s a l P,u:tlttng.
forth tonight a~d no~e we ,have o~tl ived the terms of two of the board
meimbers so best to have basics 'Of the p r'o po sal, Prop.osal for a , I

currenTly three unit s ho p p l rrq center which [i:nciudes a K-Mart d,epartment·
store of. 84,180 sq. ft. and garden shope 'atta;ched which may or may
not be operated by K-Mart of 5:228 'sq. fh', , Doesn't know how ma/w ,.
membe r-s vor rp e cp I e In the room i f amiIi a r with K-Ma rt.; NO.t cu rre1nt 1y •
operating lin RO'chester area a l t ho uqh ingeneralv,icinity. Geneva
for one. K-Malrt o pe r-ar'ed v bv ~Kresge;"1 :Han'd .over .1973 'aj}nual r-e po r-n , I
As recently as 'a few weeks ago, l:1e.came second: largesh;retai lEi!" iln
the ·country. One of a ln umbe r: of proposa Is 'for ce,nters in Rochester
area and probably first If 'obtain ap p rtova l Tonight to be bui I,i;. ln
addition A & P .ma r'k e f of 30;155 sq.' fij and b a n k ·for which not qu r-re nt
tenant b ur plenty tenants a va l l ab l e, of 21.60 sq~ ft. Since here, l as t
changes that have been made have Ibeen primar,i lv in the a r-e a of, moving,
the bui Iding 30ft. toward Coldwater Road. At the request of tenant.
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In th$ a re e t o f .c u r b- cuts or ac c e s s r o ads j : updated by
obtaioed apprQval of'st~te for acces~ roads'onto Coldwater

I

I

I

. '. I .. .• ,

Mr. Weber stated before you finish, said moved th, complete. building
30' ft. and 30 .ft, '!ess. space at I the .east end of ·the ganjen' shop than

. before.· Mr. Mayberr:y stated: yes.' Mr.' Web.e,r. asked ,what·.have·you .cu f
out? Mr~ Mayberry ~tated'would'have to.fer back to older plans.
Primari Iy fIre land provided at that side.and asld~ from that no major
change. If could compare with"earlier p l e n s:...Haveone approved by
Mr.IVan'-Gelder here. ~ssentlally reduced walkway along sl.de vo f gard~n
shop an d 12ft. fire lane; Mr. Weber asked still room for f l r-e v l e ne
or,out? Mr. Mayberry stated had brIef discussiort with Mr. Van Gelder
and didn't have'Chance .to go over' plan precisely bu~.need for lane
seems no JOhger to exist. Requirement to keep open on chance that would
be pe r k l n q and, c l r-cu l at Lon of traffic. Removed at the request of
State the ac¢essrOadway to therea~ of the buildings so that,only use
for the access road to the back would be to reach +he rear of the
b u l Idlng for stoking purposes. Trucks primari Iy and sti II is room for
access on thIs end of the center and this e n d r f o r- fI r-e v e h.l c l es .l f
necessary. Mr. Weber aSked Mr~ Van Gelder, see any problems with
layout as ~ow proposed? .Mr. Van Gel~er stated. questlon& flow of)
traffic around b u l l d l n q r esvf a r as delivery vah l c Les • : Or'i~inal plan
throught served nicely. Access wi I Ilbe through main ent~anceson

either-side? 'Mr. Mayberry stated Mr. Timmons here tonight and can
comment on i t hel r de n l a l 'of access' driveway at'this point ~ut little
we can do about problem' at this .t l me , Certainly sufficIent t:'~om on"
either end of the b ul t d l n q for ve h l c l e s en d t wl f ho irt access road cannot
improve·tlrculation~' Adequate for·tenantsstocking purposes and no
other alternatives.

Mr. Weber e s ke d i v h l ch entrance will be ma l n truck entrance? Mr.,
Ma,yberry;stated assume Coldwater. Mr. Weber stated looks llke.wlth
Island, could be,tight with trucks,' Mr.~Timm9ns·stated ~~esnit believe
island,ic\'latter strip •., Mr. No t hn a q l e i as ke d i wba f is chatter strip?
Mr. Pant! in stated sl 19htly.raise~ concrete with Indentations so when
run over' it, slowdown'. Mr.· Weberiasked what purpose doe s : It s e r ve ..
here? Mr. PantJ In stated to separatetraff.Jc 'Janes .. Mr. Weber
stated assume tra'ller'tr.uck wi II have room to get around corner. Mr.
Nothnagle.state.d would .i l ke to aske Mr. Timmons.···Mr. Timmons.stated
thinkSadequata room there. Off that road and completely circle
building come up Paul Road and back , No problem. Mr •.. Nothnagleasked
what Is Stete's idea -l n denying? .Mr~ Tjmmo n s s t at ed too steep ·to be
used I n l wintertime .and putting c ne vwav driveway;'and two· po i nt-s of acc e s s
th~t close, ~re trying to elImInate that. Mr. Weber aske~ even if
not ma l n : access? Mr. Timmons stated on the pfans says:trucks bur .
who wi1 I keep cars out? Mr. Weber stateti W8n~ over in past· and If
c-ars, used, signs WOlJld be l nsfa ll e d and.if further used wo u l d do something

ito keep the·mout. Mr;·Timmons. sre f e.d p l a nn l n q department requested .
drive be·eliminated· for safety. Mr. Nothna~(le a s ke d vwh at was, degree,
of s-I op e ? Mr'. Timmons STated, thinks 8 or'9%.,· h a rd for f r-uc ks v l n wl n r er ,
Mr. Webe.ri-a.sked was ,slups that severe'?, Mr. Pantl in s t-a-t e d st.. Mr.
Weber as ked n o i wav- cou.I d cu f down? Appears .r.o be mal n, obJe:ct,ion •. "

'Mr. Timmons STated that a n d two points of a c ce s s.•. Main or f l ce mad e
. that stipulation. Try- to eLiminate es manv vpo l n t s: of c on tl l ct a?
possible. Mr. Weber stated spent qu l t evs ome time go)ng over p.e.t t e r-n
and now more so b.eca use trucks, l.n t hat en t.rance t.OQ.· Mr. T'Jmrno n-s
stated should have come before. state earlier. Mr. Mayberry state~

underst.ood'submitted mcn r h or two after submitted applIcation here.'
Takes as IQ'nga time ,to ge't through State as Planning Board. Mr. Timmons
s t a't.ed norma I I y 'couple' 'weeks •.
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Mr.O'Rei Ily sre t e d mentioned no problem to get ·trucks .l n ·off Oo l dwef e r ,
Got 15 H:to turnihtG this orea'andthen,31 ft. inside that rumble
strip. Looks like all of that triHfl'c would be, c om l n qv a cr-o s s f r en t of
the stores. Mr. Timmons stated possible, doesn't know. Mr. Nothnagle
stated not if jack-knife and back in. Mr. Weber stated thinks maybe
you people ca~ answer'that. ~ Doesn'tfhink want t~ucks across front.
Mr. Chananie stated has been acceptcible to SS Kres~e C6mpany. Their
enginee,rin g department, looked at, this and has accepted it.' Mr. Nothnag[1
stated can see accepting if gOT rid of ,the area in center. Would'
give 90'ft. turning area. Mr. Weber asked parking in middle, yes. '
Mr. White stated standard tractortraileris50ft. f6ng, can negotiate
turn consid~rablY better than a 30 ft. truck or bus. Mr. NothnagI~

stated dependS on where ~heels are •.Mr. Whita ~tated in addition n6
p r ob le m with truck tf'hat'is o6mingin he r-e i t o go this way and can v eve n
negotiatQ thIs and as you.know gentlemen Tra~tor frai lers e~c~oach, '"
upon' op po s l r e movemenTs, p r e t tv frequently on your major highways'
and roads" Thiswill not be·the c es eva n d think tractor trailers and
p r l rna r l Iy that is what is coming in and doesn't think wi II have any
problem from traffic view. .

I

Mr.'Nothnagleasked what Is slope on that drive? Mr.·White stated'
2.5%' I think. Would have to look at v p I ari i ' Slope not p'oblemthere.
Problem up there and that was eliminated. 'Concerned to eliminate and
did. -Mr , OiRellly stated be f ore get 'too deeply' involved, if Department
of Ttan~portation ahd K-Mart wi I li~~ to live with this, doesn't see'
why:we should spend ~ore time on 1t. Mr. Webe~stated think~ reason
we are primarily indicated spent,sufficlenT,timebefore,g6ing over this
and sudd~nly appearedto,b~t~rned arou~d completely and.to my viewpoint
'1101' very good. Perhaps 'not but if wl! l ing to 'iva with it and state
requIres 1t agree with what you safd., M~. Mayberry '6an conti~ue.

Mr. Mayberry stated other change that has been depicted on two sets of
plans required by the Monroe County DPW,' Mr.l!franco,t,raffic' Engineer. I
Have provided to the board cider ve r s l o n o f i f hevp l an indicating access
from Paul -Ro a d at this I'ocation wl t h thedralna'ga oetenti6n basin as
approv~d by ybur town ~ngineer in this Breal Th~t was prel lmirnrily
app-roved by'this board.' On Aug:Ust 2rid;recievedi1etter from'Monroe'
County indicating its views' regat'ding access from Pau'l Roe d l an d: Ln s lsr e d
that a~cess b~ placed in this' locat1on 35, ft. 'from p~bperty line on
Pa~1 Road With'35 ft. radius on each side and as letter indicates
requested other conaesglons such as reservation of 10.25 ft. for'street
wl de n l n q v l f road wlde ne c. County po sl fi o n that drainage detention
unnece~sary and cal I inltiate~ by engineer at county to town englOeer
indicating that. We feel h~ve discusse~ w,ith t6wn:enginee~ andiwould
prefer t6 keep detention basin on the si-te-~nd propo~6~ to ~eiocate,

it to ·the right of the new access road-..:Diff,iculty we'face,totlay is
that all of, this came' upon us very recently from The two agencies and
ask boarcJ!s f l nal 'approval of two pl errs s bow l n q alternate. methbi:ls of
handling ec ce s s- road'. 'In po s l r lo n where have' no-r ' obtained town approval
a rrd not sure 'county completely' s'atl s f i e d' re'garding location of, de-te,ntion
basin but insists upon driveway here an d t own 'Op'proved tharr-,vers,ion'.
No\. In po s-t t l c m r o obtain ·final ap p.r-ov a l here before 'can- get draITnage
district for drainage' ,'and boardofa'PP13als 'for parking variance' .
necess'i!~'ted' most I y by rev t sl o n ,of lot, f or detenti on basi n.' !n-order _.
to get In proper time span mus t 'seek approval of both ve r-s.l ons . t Recogt1lW
unusua I bUT In posiTion where town has: approvadone and county another.
Mr. Not bn e q le stated s,eems, ,0, rig'Ina IIY. req ue s te d entrance. the,,?' ah d , I
couldn't give because' of 'tenant's. Mr. Weber 'stated fj·rst,· review f r-crn
the county' had be.en to put 'the entrance at far west end .. 'Caine 'back
wi-th wanted mo're centrally located. Mr.' Mayber.ry stated h e ven"f
obtai n ed -tenant ap pr-o va I of that change' e ither'and'does '-take ti me, to
get approvals but if recall first mee r i n-q-s , orig!lna-lIyloc8Tedaccess'
road off Paul at approximately this area next to the roadway off Chll i
and agreed to move down. Thinks statement County made and was insisted
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on by -the board t·hat we move to that location and get tenant ap.p r-o val ,
no objelction, b'ut p'r-e l.l m.i n e-r l Iv ob f a l ne d approval of t-h l s plan sbnow
in position o:f submitting t h ls one to:the tenants. Now inposl'tion
where LoFranco takinf] hard po s l f l o n and saying d.oesn.l-f need. detentio,n
basin and that existin'g .fa cl l I f l e-s along Palul Road more than s u f f l c-i e nf
to·..ha·ndledra[na'ge ·fromQur' site so doe s n t r know what LoFraneo 'going to
j nsl s't on Ii n that sl tuat ion. .

Mr.' Weber, stated wonder If Mr. M'annara would comment along the I l ne s of
this recommendation of·the county'. Mr. Mannara st a f-e d would I ike to
see county's proof submitted and we can review it. Mr. Weber asked
hav.e they written anything 0'1" ve rb a l cornme nt ? Mr.M,ayberry s t a t e d vmef
with,LoFranco last Friday an d made statement 'onMonday or Tuesday;
Engineer with him. and in his o f f l ce yesterday when made call to your
offJ.ce and stated t,oloz:ier that the basi n wasn't required at·all:and
asked that the tbwn ~en~ pro6f to the county of those :facts and now
have r.eque:stthClt,county submit f-o the town' and sure.will compl vw I t h
l n-rt h e 'future." ",

. i

Mr., 'James"Oun,lap", L,ozi.er E'n.gieners, stated party t o the c'onvers er l on
with Lc Fr-an c o y.es.terday and doe s: not rem.ember ma:king commen'tthat
de t e nhl on basl n not r-e q u l r-e d ,' Mr. Mayberry stat'ed,:may well I 'be, .m a de
on number of .o c ca s lon s and .s u.r-e ,Mr'- Lof'r-anco rw l l l verify his position
and sa¥s ~verything down ~he road more·fhan sufficient to hCln~le.'

Mr: MannClra stated based on Information ~e sen~him. Receiyed yeste.rday
morn l nq.f : Mr. 'Mav be r-r-v stated not going to.get into that battle.
Mr. W'eb'e,r"askedsaying sent c a l cul at j on s to Lof r-an co ? Mr." .M,annara·
staTed sent proof, of OLJr, thinking and 'enough infor.mationto e r rl ve
ClT .co n cl usl ort s , ·Mr. We'b~er'stClted apparentl:y no' info:rmation from
LoFranco,'since :yest:e,rday morning.

'Mr.' May;berry s t a t e dr h.as s·ubmitted :'sm'aTI' cop,iesi'rrdlcai'ing d r l vew av
re-worked--w:i thout detent i on a rea. AlThough doesn"t con r a i n s t at-erne-rrt
do e.st indicate view doesn't 'need to be shawn. Mr. Hei l nra n stated
familiar to the.board but not sure If pe o pl e understand what talking
about.' 'Maybe explain what area, r-ep r-e.se nt s , ·Mr ..Mayberry :stated tClI'king
about creationof.wh'at I's normally dry indentation that would nor b.e

i·paved aHd woul d be l an ds c e pe d to tCl·kestorm water r uno.f f vfr-orn large.
paved areCl craCltlng here. 'It is ,a pond or b as l n That. would be. u se d i on l v
l n the 'greatest storms and, not under or-d l na r-v weathe-r·. con d l t l on s ,
Pro~ides forretalni~g of Th~ water' for .re1atl·vely short periOd of time
so iThat 6an be absorbed lnto,thestorm runoff sys~em.

Mr. Van Gelder state~ would like ~oes~ Mr. Mannara with.theerection
or comp l e'r lon of this b u l l d.I nq., whatwoul'd l mpno ve i th e drainage on
Pa~l and ColdwaTer? Mr. Man~ara stated i'f you gat runoff fr6m Coldwater
into this area, yes. Mr. Van Gelder staTed thinking back to this
spring, sperit40,'hours p ump l n q str-e'et5 due to poor drainage. Mr.
Man ne r-a s t et e d sllch.ahigh con ce n t r-et l on of.paved area that must, re.ceive
runoff for 100yeQ,r s f or-m , 'Going out have 10 'Inch, pipe which will

. restrict How as this ,flows out down into the :other: end. Mr. Van Gelder
stated on ·thls'baSis and what have seen on ,nlin"we have hap,·more.inclined
to go a~ong wIth it. Mr. Mann~ra stated don't wan~ to create another
HillClry. Mr. Van Gelder stated feels detention basin w6u~d.help.

Mr. Mannara stated that is my feeling and Lozi.er'sfeeling. If a nvo ne
wants to dispute ••.• ,Mr; Van Gelder' s.tated q ue s r l on I rrq because 'Cllso
doesn't wa n-t van c t he r- Hi l l a r y .

Mr.'Timmcins·,stated State 6f New York is in favor of 'basi n in as much as
mos r t o f the drainage crossesCh.i I I In front of Town Ha ll , Pipe not
'too large as it fs. Any hold back wou l d i be. h e l p f u ! , Mr. "Wet<er.stated
that was main purpose for' it. 'Mr. TimmQnss'tated,county,might say
Paul Road adequate butdown~streamconcerned.

j
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Mr. White stated w9nted to ·comment,·.Qur' e n-ql nee r- carnelJ1lyastClrday
and l de n r.lca I comp u't.a t l o n s cornpl e-t ed wilth compilv ln q with op ln lons
of l.oz.l.e r-s •. Came up with· smal l e r area and Mr.' Mannaralarge'r but no
do ubt » in our mlrrds that detentioni.s' required. That is why. agreed
w··ith"Mr. MannaTa. Would like ve1ry much:lsmal.ler area bu.tagreed and
that t s it. Mr. Weber 'stated f h l nks v.can leave that .point in common
agreement as town recommendation and your recognize as v we l.l tha't·:.is
required. This latest ma~<.:OOes reflect location of the entrance and
de ten t ion bas i:n .as re que s te d 0 rig ina 1 I y. . I'll r ~ May be r ry s tate-d bas i n
same s.l zs" and capaciTy as pre I iminari Iy e pp r ove d , . , I
Mr. Weber asked how.1nany. parking spaces 'lost?, Mr. Maybe:rrys'tated
from 604'·::ro 580. 'Mr. Timmons aslce dv wh at l.s re qu l r-erne rrr on' parking .-
area? Mr. Mayberry stated 'taking l nt.o corrs l der etl on areas depaTtme'nt •
'store' and' mer ke t vdevo te to storage areas whlch are not coun t ed , requi re
in r'l·eighborhoodofo50"-680 •. Mr. Manna,a .as ke d that is what K-Ma'rt
required? M·r. Mayberry stai'ed no, tha·t.is whcft b oa r-d r'e q u l re d , . Have
letters for zoning application indicating areas of storage whichwou'ld
not be computed under ordinance for parking requirement~ Submit examples.
Oth13r q uesf l o n t b at arose relaTed to P l an t ln qsva n d to, the vegetati.on '
whiCh would be used in deten~ion basin. Drawin~s ~ub~Jtted'tQ the board
in past l nc lu de d indications of what"al lofthevegeta"t:ion' wo u.I d . be
wl th' two e x ce prion s , Subm'itt"ed sin:g·le color drawi.ng· and 'copies of that
indIcating type df j~nlper which wouldb~ used in border plantings ~nd

crown vetch in detention basin an~subje~t to Mr. Mannara's app~oval
as plantings. Mr. We,ber asked th.isjunipe'r is aT the de.tention basin?
Mr. Mayberry stated doesn't believe so." Thinks al on g the. b o.r-ds r s
and some pl enr l nips "around detention basin on previous .pLan s .b ur wo u l.d
comply w i t h 'Previous: r.eq.ur:rements,on other site plans .prov,idelq and
purpose of the drawings this evening'only to c ornpLv with y:our I"'eq,uest
that we give you picture so could approve it. Mr. Weber asked crown
vetch wt I' be' inhiriior on the Ib.a.sin? Mr'. Maybe'rry stated'l~n:side basin
itself. Mr. Mannaraasked three on one sla.p.e? Mr. Maybe:rry,st1ated'. I
believes drawing·htis'b'een,'subinitted.. Indicates slope and ccm-to u r-s
of the detention basln . Mr. Weber stated waht was to be edgein:gon'
the de"yention ,basinZMr. Ma.yberry stated some ju:niper p l antt n g s 1
bel jeve. Change dOB's'n',t show on SiTei. p l-an, fencing r-eq ues f-e d an dcou r s l de
of that .j unl pe r- plant,lngs.' Comply with that -a l t hc uqh pr-ob ab l v greater
s~Fface ex~osur~. Mr~ Weber asked wh~t kind of fentfng? At-la5t
meeti'ngnot firmed up, were igolng to propose. Mr. Whits sti'llted agr€1ed
on chain' ,I ink fence. 'Mr. Mayberry s t at e o agreed .to th.ati:lut Wf ll iog
to change. Mr. White stated on ..that three cin.o.ne.sl:ope, 'don't really
need any but would rather not have anyone drive in. Mr. Mayberry
askedtf there 'are'any 'other q.ue s f-lon s , Ih a ve 'w'ith "US .two. representa,tives
of Pa~tlln and Chan~nle inoluding e~glQeer and re~resentative o~

de ve l op s and o-ur l ccal engineer.'
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Mr. 'ernIe Baker, 84!Pau! Road, stated uhd~rstands that In near"
future Paul Road will !:J'e made l.n t o 4 lane hl qh wav , Big enough from
s h op p l n qv cen t e r-v t o cen t e r-? : 'Mr. Mayberry stated yes'a(!;~6~dri1g to '
d l s cus s l on s-sb ave had wlthv co unty recently is that"plan in mind, when
intend to lmpl$ment, no 'ORe sure: Can only state c6mme~t~ they'h~ve

rnade to Use .l n letter, make' provlsi·ons·for ·10.25.' re~ervation'of l an d
that will have "to"deed in future. Mr. Baker" s t a t e d wlTh·two centers
SOichose thinkS ~houldhave ~~anned'flrst t~e width of the road~

Bad enough,lwith tractor trai lers 'In the. apartments. Even two'cars
tryIng t~ getj[)y. flfwiden road, houses on o t he ri side·there, l s that
hous e.rwh e re e cce s s road Is of f Paul?' Mr. Mayberry stated bel i eves"
h o us e s tl n vt h l s looati-onand church 'intl1is,locati·on., D6esn't think
attemptito.,fiII in de ve l opme n t icn this side of tne r-oa d , : Mr. -Baker'
stated this.ls-Spr.ing L?ke!A,partments.' Wh,d'is"f-hl's? Mr;' Maybe~ry"

stated this draWing' Indicates drive at this location. Part of our
original proposal done prior to.tlmedetention Basin p l aririe d t bu t
deteFitionbaslriwoLild occupy that space on that dr aw I n q , Mr. :'Baker'
s t a t.e d iii widen. r-oed houses, on l fh l s sl de vc l os e tolthat road. Mr.
Timmons state.d Goun"ty highway .. Mr. Baker as.l{e'd where do We, widen the
road? MI". Timmons's'tated county hi'ghwayandup to "the,couniy. Mr.
Baker stated, si"tti~g on 'pepp lEi's .doo rs t e ps ,': Neighbor ab o ut 25, ft.
from the -s hou Ider cf tHe road. I Mr. Mayberry stated if County takes
lan~'have ~o pey for it. Mr. Baker s"tat.~~a~ enough trylnd fo' ,
get ditch dug ifh'an trying to put road in. I '

I

Mrs. Holler, 1098. Co l dw.a t-e r- Road, asked at what time wi-Ll "truck's
be going,in ~nd outY·Is 'there a limi"t? Mr.'May~erry stated there
is n c lega! ilimit on 'when stocking at'fhispciint that· I am awa r-e of.
Think's most people tend to work during ordinaryworklnghoqrsand .
no restriction at the moment. Mrs. Holler tstated. trafticthere now
unbearable. Is Coldwater sti II going to be two lanes? Mr. ~~ayberry

stat.ed kn ows r.of 'no plans "the state has. 'Mr; Timmons, stated k nows of
ndne." Mrs.: Ho l l e r stated traffic backs .up miles. Live 'right -rh er-e •
Mr; Maybernystatedif say not go I ngto Isend trucks i nat'2 'AM wo u ld
get obijecf l on , Thinks most f.r-u clds wo n l d use ordin-ary working hours.
Mrs', IHo'ller la s ke d wcu l dn t f A.& P be Bringing them Inat night? Mr.
Mayb-e,rrtyi si"ated some-stock at·night. ' , .

i -I', • ' , •

Mr.1Marshall asked wiltit be'24'tlour op"erati'on?'Mr. Mayberry stated
knows 011 no A & P open ',z4hours •. Only one Iknows "of is Wegman's.'
Mr. Marshall asked no law that .tr·LJcks cannot :90, In 'at' IO:or II o'clock
at night? Mr. Mayberry stated no law. Mrs.' Holler asked have gas
statIon on one side arid approximately wh e r-arw l II entrance be In

. re'gard t o gast:tati.on across, "the street?' Mr. Mayberry stated wou I·d
ap pe a r f op po s l f-e rear property 'line of station •. M·tfs.' Ho l l s r t as k s c
will beI'lght.ln-g t-heretoo! Mr. Mayberryst'ated nd'traffic li'ght.'
Mrs; Hc l ller st'ated ligHts going l n f-e 'plaza"Mob.! I lights ontill II.
Mr. Mayberry sta't1ed 'not' spot Iil·:ghfs out Ii ght-i ng as shown' on th·e plan:
for the parKi,ng'arsa'; Lights"in ec ce s s T:oad 'focatidns;' Mr.. 'Ba'ker,
stated more .c r jess 'onf'Fmin'g 'deVloecanyway)'Iaren't they? Mr.
CHancJrife stat'edfaml:J·iar with ene,rgy lp r-ob Iern arid costs of op c rta't l o n ,
not pruderlt to hay. Istor~~;closdd'~nd lig~t~ dn ~II nFght.Aatomatic
devlc8lturns, off. Mr.iWhite stated this camevup before. 'Concerri'ed
about lit and made st a te menf that lights w l L] be installed in such
a wa-y that otlier properties wl.Ll be sh i~ Idea from the I ights and
sh own 'on the drawrri'g's. 1 j, -. ' ,

Mrs. Holler s-tated aridther q ue st l on , Seeing,that this isali commercial
and I iwaszonedcommercial uritll JList found cu"tnM commercial, doesn't
think fair. 'Sitting with gas st~tion on one side, supermarket and
s~opping Center across 'the street,th ey haveltaken my proper"t1and
made r~sidenfial arid alway~ been itammerc1al with-no letter and
nothing'except legal notice that didn't see In "the. p epe r . Mr;'Heil'man
i' ,i ' 'J • i . , i

Ii .. '-
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stated there was' legalnotfce i n the paper and after ap b r ox l mat e l y "
three ye~r~ of work between Town and C6unty, the\n~w tbnln~ m~p and.
cod? and .~obdi~lslon ordinance put, into' effecT to hop-efully 'up-date
untlfl99,O. Alms of the t ow u t an c county ,for this town'through thatl'
pe r l o d io f time.-- It you have .p l e ce of , prop arty and as ,legal matter .i
zoned"resldentiaIBnd surtounded by &ommerclal propBrty ~et the~e'ls

situation where i cou I d .ap pI yto Zoning Boa ra of Ap pe a Is' an d . be <tel useo'r
change In ,circumstances b a vev ve r l e n ce gr<:tntedtofall into comme r-c l a I • I
Mrs.-Holler asked shouldn't I have~otten letter? 'Mr. H~ilman;

stated no, f o u r v mee t I n q s here in.the town arr d i Leq a l publicationsi ,-,~"

fi led ·in f he papers an d information avai [able at the town for pe ople
to <:ome up endrea.dfacts, l p ub l lc he a r Pn q w l r h regardsltoadoption of ..
ord I n a oce .an d map and that i sa II. I avt. req l:.Ioi r-e d arrd c ornp f ied 'it I th ' , " ..
re qu l reme n't s • Sent out flyer so that'people awe r-e. p r-oce.ssc qo ln q on.

, I ", . , , ' ',.' , " ,

Mrs. Marshall asked if that is ca ae , 'why d I d t w.e r-e ce Ive leTter:- "j"

perTaining tothts meetIng tonight? Was le~al notice In the pciper?
Mr. He l l rnen stated law requires on pub'lichearing'before Zonfrigor
Planning Boards when applying under codes 'that 'we:publ'ish In 'the i>
G~tf:1s.-Ch iIi News. As a courtesy the clerk sends. out, to people who' "."
live on both sides or:in the area'notifl.¢ation'of the hearing:., Not,'
lega!ly required'but has bean .don e as long as I have been hare anyway.
Oppo vr-t un l fv ,to come and speak, and, raise' questions.' In thIs s l t ua-r l on
property zoned commercial. Use applying for ls appropriate. Hils,
proceeding, and going on for six months, site plan approval to try
and make.cb.e s r Ip o.ssI b Ie .p I az a we c.an for the·tow[l JLe:ga I I y no way .to
stop be-cause, zoned comme r c.i.a I and h as been, for 'number, of years' 'and
use ap p l v l n q f d r is pe rrn l t f e d 'In 'that area'•. Couldn't t~l.llthe'rT\ couldn't
do it but do have' procedu.res·that .ean make requi r-eme rrr s -an dmake bast
po 9.S ib Ie are <!l : for' the ' pe op Ie. ' ,', h ,-;' ,'1 .

, , I' ';' . J' '. r , f·
Mr , Baker st et e o if look at thatcolcired pl.ctu-re,:understand 'apartments I
and town houses .a r.e 'goirtg behind pF az a l n f-o Colid-tater.Behind! that Is
apartment.s and town houses. 'Is'there another. road corning l.n b:etween
there.because onl-yhEiarof on e tr-ca d l n 'and o ne out 'from .th'Ei;apartments.
Mr.'Hellman .s t a-re d third phase of the apartments: has cut Intel:Coldwat'er
opposite San Mateo. Mr. Van Gelder -st'a t e d was -l n t o r-med rbv vb u l.hde r- of
the project that was as far as they wer going for the time-being, no
more exp an s lo n•.Will not b u ll-d be h I n d the pl'aza."at,thi's iiilme.',Mr.
Weber .s.te t e d apparently ell vap p r-dved o r lg-Ln ai l v i be.l n p set up l n ,these
three .phases.'ITheiroptionto develop. I 1

Mrs. BefniceWiIcox, stuart 'Road, asked who is landsGapaer that I

desfgnedthls p r-o j e c t ? Mr. White-,st.ated out of New Yc rk , '.Mr. Mayberry
stated all l ert dscap l.n'q shown on planswillbe done b e.fo r-e c f Ln.a L:
e p p r ova l J Mrs. Wilcox s r a t e d v men t Lon e d fenceand",junlpe,r,treles.' II;
Mr:~ ,Mayberry' stated mentioned fence. That wIll bEl o n vth l s i p ll an , chain
link fence around drainage dEitentlonbas:lln.As' mentloned,.'p;refer nef
to have.ear.s drr l vl rtq Ini:oit.Outsideiof'that j unlp e r-s along edges'
of the property as b u f f.e.r-Ln q, ,Var:iqus.plartfl;ngs l n c l.q d-lnq junipers.
Mr.s; ;Wllcox asked. no flowers or '!awl1:,s·? Mr.[ MiWb:~rrysta+ed dlii,ficult
to atTempt te'n'ol'ng Ito, flowers .o n regular 'basIs, already .ap p l vln gvf o r
par~ing variance ~ecuase of concesslqn made;for bufferln~, no.are~~

for I arge fawns. 'Mrs. Wi ! cox asked i any, 'po s s I bl I ityth a+ det,enti on e
b a.s l n iw I II be ·trash" recepTacle?' Mr.' Mc$yberr)f stated made secure and
committed to maintenance and discussed at last mEl~ti'ng,and,l.nt~nd.to

maintain property because required part of the site. Have to do for I
other reasons; Not Ideal. 'Always -that po s s l b tl lf-v : Mrs.,Wilcox
asked c0u[d'.Y0(J tell me.relationship of t.he:lcmdm"lrk,Firs,t BapttOit
Church on this property?, ,Mr .. Mayberry as ked v Ace Swim Serv?" 'Abo:ut here.
Mrs.' Wilcox asked how will you re-tain,'colonial'atmosphe.re a.r-oun d- this
landmark? Mr. MiJlyberrystatedthat l s.i n o l on qe r- going to -be.vt b er-e ;
Mri:WI Icox asked that 'is g01ng with this ~rojec~?' Mr.·Mayb~~rYjst~ted
might point out since interested in landmark preservation, if That Is
a method of maintaining landmarks, 1 am surprised. Mrs. Wilc'ox stated
really thinks center needed and, wi I I be supported in -this area. Knows
a couple years ago proposed shopping center at the intersectIon of Union
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and C.n i IIi and becaLJse:no .Ia'r,9!e departm;ent store was In,terepted'.in
eomlng ..intothei'lrea .felt Jo be, f a l l ur-e and jIIp.ndj8rl'hg how you, f.e~·1

this w.i II affect it? ,Mr.1 Mayb"er:ry s-tate.d ,no:t: retai (t>r,att'orney'.
Kre7ige ·issecond ..largest refaI,letl in nation and they think good, slte
for .th61Lr: type .ope r atl on. A &. P st II I veiry l arqe I f .not . largest
superm~ketoperatlon•. Went l njto de c-l J n e buf carl' che c k on number of
applications for A & pIS In this area and makiln;g; r ap.i d comeback and
interested in site and I trust thefr jUdgement. Mrs. wr I cox stated
infteresteflin l an d.scap-l n q .o f tohes~:ar,e?-s be caurs e.; no ,matter what tax
b as s Is If undes i r-ab Ie, and .s l op pv apartments. and ,shopping ,centers;',
and, Industrial areas come ln t o the fow n wl l ! . dr t ve other desIrabLe;, ..
places out and thlnks,PI~pning.Board oU~ht ~b ge~ b~sY,and put some.
II3.ntdiScaplngstipulat[ons on this. Mr.• Hellmanrs;rated we h.ave." Mrs. ;-
Wi Icox state d hasn't seen.· (Mr.' Mpyberry. s h owe-d.• Mrs:. Wi l.cox I en.dscap l n q
d~r,a I'{ r f1 g. ) ~, ' , " '

I· . . t. 1, ." - , . .,'
Mrs. DljO.pe Cfl.lert9,.Ma~era .Dr.l ve , stated t h l n ks .have h.ad severa,l .
acc lde nr sv.on :thaJ corner a-lreadyand i"raffi.c like, this no good •..Ha'd.
gl-rl .k ll le d there and: doesn't?fle how,pl.<;lzl3 on that site wj.II""allevi.ai"e
any traffic problems •. Make worse., ,School on 'Chesi;')~ut Ridge and,'
Coldwater. ard can s ee all those .tra;ffic· ?c:~id€J1.ts. ard,.kLdsbe/n;gh:it
by car-s on theitr w13y·,hpme frpm -sch ocl, cannot.s~e it •. .Thinks plaza,
worse fdea sI nce moved t ntoi the .town•. Mr'. Weber s.t at'e d sorry to n ee r
that. Doesnlt think can ca'll moratorium on p laz as , Mr~.' Celento'
stated zoned commercial and nothing can do but better thIngs than that
caul d: go. in there •. No .Lau n dr-oma t , co u l ¢be. used with apartments.
Bowling alley., somet~lng recreatIonal. Doesnlt.think we need another
d l scoun f .s t or-e next to Grant CI.ty.' Don't n e ed A & P, have lpb...Iaw's
and !'legmanls owns .l an d , Don't nee d an o-tb e r- b an k . Ne.ed other things.
Mr.,: Weber stated maybe later· can. start other things.

Mrs. HoI leraske'd am I to understand p.laza '1.1 ['1 take~ a l] comme.r-ol a I
area ifl ther~? Mr. Mayberr:y stated be.l i e ve I.t. d oes , ,Mrs. Hofler
13S ked t,wo; s r.c.r-e s: and bank an d p,arki ng .will take ca re. of thlat whol s.

1 ten. f3cre p7 .: Mr.• 'Weber s-t e f e.d ccr re c-t.... Mr. 0ayberry s,ta:teq sornew ha t .
,I n excess!' oil' ten. I'. i· ,.

r", :
Mrsl. -Marshall askerJ who will be' r-es pon s l b l e 'for upkeep and maintenance?
Mr. Webl3r stFlteQI owneq of the property .. Mr·\S. Marsha J I .state.d lf done
right n o: obJection. ; If don e right and kept -r:lght •. Mr. Wh11f.e stated,
l adl e sj con cs r-ne d , Can we show picture o f Whi8t pl jan ned ? Mrs. Marshall
stptedl ownf;3rexp'[-ained to me about. mal n t al n lo q holding .bas l n •. ' Mr.
Chan an Lej stated wi II ma l n t al n Ijkerest of, project" . Carm cf po l n-t, finger
and say rn·ainta,in.detent·ion. pond an~.notparking .101". This,.. Is ou r-
b us l ne s s, Bul l dvb u.Ll d l nqs .and ow n i an d ho pef.uI l v ,for lon q tIme .. Yo u:
have home and I have home and ;rea1. estate my,bus:iness. As professional
s h op p I n q center people, mal nt-a l n jo ur- Investment as do everything e Is e ,
Can s ayr wl l I me t-nre t n bp.ca us e .01'1.0 It. If don't, wlj l deteriorate.and
value w·illgo down, M:rs,.,Ma.rshallask.ed if don t.r maintain who r.as:
control over you to see you do·malntaln? M~. Chananle st~ted assume
cjty I'll I·! h ave.i s ome. control. Assume o r-d l rran ce s with regar,d,s to :tra.sh
dis po s al , Mrs.. M.a rsha J I )Stat.e d I iye.. ac r-cs s -f rom trash '. 8 i 9 b o'u.I.de r'S

,ha,ver be.putl ful weeds around t'hem a'nd beeoup to, the. town ,to geT r.emoved
and st! I I there. ·Woufd I ike to· find out who wi I I rnain't9in 'i f you don't.
Mr. Chanan.le stF'lte'd we,wlll main.tain It. ,Mr. Heilman stated that' .
property has' been' commercIally ·;::cined: for 'gqo',d p-erioo.oft:ime. P',robably
in excess of IO·ye'ar;s.' Mrs'. ~1arsha;11 stated when purchased Jot EE
ResIdentiaL ,Mr. 'Heilman stated this .p;ro;per.ty has., been commercial for
good numbelr: of y.ears.;

II. '1' .,
Mrs. C~lento asked·has all PTopertyalready beeln purchase'd? Mr.
Maybe.rry state'd; there are agreement.s., to purchase the smaller portions
and there Is la land lease negotlate'd wi.th Mof;fet .. : Mr •.Chananle st.ated
has, been executed •. Mrs. Ce I entp stated noth i ng we can do to stop
them anyway. Ju~t t»lking for pleasure. .
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Mr. W'eber' s,fatedi p'u r-p o'se 'of holdr~9'public Ihei'ldngto come lhl <l'nd.'
in d1i-eate' Ii kes an di '!d'i sines'. 'Fa elt t'h a t area :h'a's' beenzon ecf c'omme'r-cl a I
for s ome time p'lfe1t+y wefl"ma,kes 'it,impo,ssible' 'to pr~ventsorri!eohe i
from comingintoa,rea treat wb'uld, ,farl ~rifhrnfh':af 'c'ateg'ciry. Th a t
is somethlnlg have no eO'nltrofovIe1rl. , 'Thing do'have',control'ov~;r fi-y"ing
to make', best p cs s i b Ie commerci al 'di3veI,dpment an-d po I n-ts, ca'n,b)-' n':go tip
are things That we 'will take into account , ' : -, I" ::' II

, 1 " ' ~ , , - ' -' f ' i : ,'" i

Mr'. Duff as'k e d has p r obl sm of, p h ys lce l IY,describing ,exiter-io:t";: of,th'lsi,
b u I Ldl nq' and con'figuration been' 'd ls cus s ed ? Mr. May'berry s t a't e d' not'
d l scus s ed att'his'me'eting. iOid C'overearl~er., Brick flac~1Je:on the'
e xp o s u r-es v a n d i b l oc k construction at therear. 1 Mr. Weber asked 1
identIcal for b o.t-h bu l Idings? Mr. WhIte stated ~;ach of these b ul Ldln qs
Inai nta i ins the i r 'j dent i t,y, fa cl,'-de will be-' donei n s ucha ,way~hat, If'
they wi II blend together. Mr. Maybe,rry stated one bui (ding b as l ca ll v
and would be identical across the front. Mr. Weber asked'would have
commoh ~r'oof (ine?'::Mr.' Ml:lyberry' statedrighf and th'e rear wou l d be '1

b lock and ,the' bUfferl:n'gl o{'tha'f rear adjac6nt propertycoverea ati ' "
previous: sessionsbu't' t'alking l ab o u t vw l-de- bu f fe r l n q are'aat t'hleij-efa-ri ,
at the request of -this boar1d-somoved'buil'dings further fo'r'w'a'rcf and
agreed to'p1ant substantial planti'ngs along ~~atline ~oting,that:
property to:'tne 're~r l owe r so th~t''With lower,level p'l~nt'ings yinl
sti I f,get'no vi;~w of theburldin-ga'nd would be eve,r.9reens so h~~gEl
throu'ghout the year. ,I., 1-, II,'" '

, '. , I

Mr. Nichols,Chili Avenue, sta4-ed goTheiH ac'freot prop'ertyioh thk
east side' of Coldwat'er an'd,this' :is more' or less: in the samel v e l nl las
Mrs. H'oller spoke a'bo,i:Jt.' For ,27 ye-ers' property' zoned co'mmerc l a l.
Two '0 r th r'ee mon fh s -ago' P j'an''lli ng Bi;)a'r'd and "the 'T,?w1n Boa rei- dete rm in e d
to change zoning to residential. Seems very [unfair u sev fo me. "Mr.
Weber stated would tend to agree that some of the changes do not make
a Iwhble 'lot' olt' sense'. I plroperty that was zoned particu'larway! at oris
timedo1esnt-t appear s'ho ul o 'h ave r be en ch'ange'd-. ,Mr. 'Nichols stated seems
co n s'l de r-ebl e p r-o per't v inCe1n1er", PFkuet 'Drive and all, zon e d icomme r c l a l
for- 27 years and ouf 'of ten,'famliles 'not o'n'e'rece-ived cbmmu n lc'a t l on or
notification by mail that property be.ing rezoned res~dentlal. Seeme~
very unfai r , ~4r. Weber stated Mr. Hellman covered that poi nt 1n detaIl
with other 'party In the fac4-that were p ublllc hearings he!ld Qv'er I-<:JOg
pe r l o d' of time e!nd'propeTly' in the paper as well 'as' l eqa lnnot l ce , '
Mr. Nichols stated 'rezot;lng supplement' came' outl in Gafes-Chi! I pr-e s s
and out of ten farn i lLe s I,n c'en'tar"not one pe r-s on received s up p l emenf-l,
Why?' M,. 'Weber stated cahnot',cihswer •. Mr. Heilmansftated law required
p'ubllcation in ne w-s pe p e r- s ore ve r-y o ne clan have no rt ce , Mr. Nichols
stated doesn't seemfair'f~at after 21'years ~on't sen~ pebpJe a
letter. :lV1r. Ha1i l'rnan slta te d in o r-de r to b,e fa'i'r wbuld have to sent!
everybody in town a 'letter. Mr., Nilc-h'6ls stated eve rvbb dv not z o ned
commercial for 27 years. Mr. Heilman 'stated o v elr" pe r i'o d of two! or
three year5" TOwn B'oard and t'h1ls b oe rd and Zoning Board halve: with County
Plann'ing, th:roug:h funding 'bY s,i'ated1landfedera'r govern'ment,! wb'rked i

many' many nights' trying'to come:'up,'with ,future of the toWn/'whlerl/'
growth pe tf'e r-ns' are~ and thin'gs of th'is natlur"'~ Ce'r't~linl'y' ncbbdv moj-e
p'riJi leged than anyone-'els'e.' Based' 'on s'tu<neis' o f 'tr'ansp-orta;f-(Ion and
tra-r-f i cpatte rrrs and: p'roJecte'd growth of the Town, a I onig-· 'Ch I II Avenue
a'nd west.' Sou the r n 'plairt determi ned 'over th'e~e 'y.ears to not b~'i' ,
immediate ar'ea of glrowth. Ap-paireni-I'y one !c'f: the fdle,lin'gs :In tryIng
to keep ,Chi II ''Avenue in residential areals"a'nd 'in effect that 'peop'le~,

affected in change from Commercila:1 To'Resldential didn'lt receive
notice, t'ried in' eve'ry possib·!e w'ayto make knokrl to people that i,
going on and come and attend meetings and give inp~t. Would have
been impossibl~ to send everybody a lette~ but didn't happen. All
I can 'say. Mr.' Nichols 'asked a1nything in't!hese 'plans to 'defInIte
increase in: :traffic,plan to' widen' Cold'water? Mr. Hellman 'state'd not
fown road. From ,time lived ou't here heard peoplle say! plan~ to do
some'day. Mr. Ti'mmons sTat~d orily thin~can 5ay ha¥eto get new right
of way and major construction projedt ~nd som~ 'time in f~tu~e. Not
on the books.

I

I

I
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Mrs. ;Wl1¢ox asked also \fas plan f o r it ra f fl c circieoutithere" aliybody
kn ow vab ou t that? iMr. Tl mmo ns t s t e t e d no «ev .> Mr·. DUf;f,a!5ked'didnrt,
comprehens~ve plan addr,ss problem of that intersactlon a~d wasn!t
ther~ta rer-ou t t nq and r-econ f lq ur-et l c n pr-o po s e d andigues$ q ues t to riil s ..
doesn't wh<:t is be l n q do ne h~r.elend ItseJ.f to th!'i, restdejrF9 st t~e'

intersection as proposed in that ccmp re he nsf ve p l.an ? . Mr. ~ay,berry"

stated stated and county have indicated no desl~e on pl&ns for chahge
in configuration of the intersection per se. Only change of plans Is
wIdening of Paul Road and since state and county highways, any such
change would come from those bodIes and not town. Mr. Duff stated re
con'f·iguration -o'f the l nte r-se c't l on was document adopted by the Town Board
as planning tool.

Mr. Weber asked could you give us complete up to date set of drawings?
Dealt with some out of date and some upto date and apparently only
have single drawing. Mr. Maybe,rry stated 'III [[ update a I I drawings
and res~bmlt complete set to the board. Would like to say thank
board for its cooperation. Hope thi·s is last appearance on this
application and request board approve both of the plans until such time
as can resolve di lemma with various bodies from engIneering point of
view. Ask approve both of them subject to approval of co~nty and town
engIneers and si~ down and resolve that problem If there is a problem.
Mr. Weber stated understand from what we have discusse~ tonight that
you and their engineer are satisfied that the detention pond is
required. You do not object in fact agree to it engineering-wise.
Thinks can se'tt[e that and say we would desire It to be [eft in and
entrance the way lo~ated as you have shown on last review. Mr. Hei (man
stated Mr. Mannara indicated would like to see final set of plans.
Mr. Mayberry stated frankly problem beyond that of not having tenant
approval and this board's preliminary approval of this plan so that
would like to be. in position of ado~ting that plan if use revised plans
because of change in drainage and can go back and convince county of
change in location. Would like to ke~p option open because In tlme
bind on our approvals~ Mr. Hel[man stated also in process of setting
up drainage district. Mr. Mayberry stated understands applications have
been accepted and hopefully on agenda September 4th. Mr. Heilman
state~ at which time Town Board would accept draInage system. Mr.
Mayberry stated are on agenda of Zoning Board on 27th on parking lot.

Mr. Weber askad any idea how soon might have complete set of Drawings
to Mr. Mannara? Mr. Mayberry stated tomorrow, and deliver them to
Mrs. Luedke.

DECISION: Approved plan with Paul Road entrance l oca t e d 35 ,ft. from
the western boundary of the property and inclUding the
detention pond to the east of that entrance. SUbject to
a final review of the complete set of up to date drawings
by the Town Engineer. '

Mr. Oliver Perry ·appeared informally to discuss. 32 .x ,[24' bui Idlng,
same size as car wash, 40ft. to the north. Paint and construction
same as ~ar wash. Road already in. Half for woodworkIng business and
rest for storage. 8" block and wood roof. Entrance to building on
the north. Three overhead doors. Approved unanimously. .

I
Carl Altamura appeared informally to dfscuss addition behind
building at 1525 Scottsville Road. Roof line identical. 30
line with existing structure. Concrete block construction.
elevation wi II be 525.+. Approved unanimously.

existing
x 40' in
Floor
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Mr. Norman Sa II'appe~red with' r'e v l sed s ke t ch l avo ut f o r vs ub d l v l s l on
on Westside Drive and Golden Road.' 25,·!6ts with cui de sac: Storm
sewer will 'come down westiside of streetandang'le off to'Golden .
Road'ditch. ,IZll pipe along' Gol de n road 400ft'. f r-om t s o ut h t l of line;
Town,w'llJ require 10 ft. ea~eri1ent on l e a ch property'line:along
storm dr.ajn1:lgel~r fO+!'IIOf 20'ft.e~sement.' . .' ,';',r

A\:>plic~tion of Gia,nnlnny & Middletoh for' addfition 'app'roVed'U'ni3'n'irhousily,I
~ " I'.1 ., i
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PLANN I NGBOARD'
SPEC IAL MEETrNG

September 3, 1974

A Spt;Tai Informal' Planni'ng Board M'~etlng 'was he I d in ,the Chi Ii
Admln t s t r-et t o n: Offices, 3235 Chi I i Avenue, Rochest'e'r,N. Y. !4624 ,
on September 3, 197.4. The meeting was Co lied to order by f'h e Cha'i rm'an ,
Mr. Weber, at 8:0~ P.M.

I Present:

Also Present:

Richard Weber, Chairman
Robert NothnagIe
Paul Duff
Leslie Moore
Walter OIRei Ily
Ray Bleier
Wi I I i am Corcoran

Alfred J. Heilman, De p ut'v v Town Attorney
James Mannara,l,oziers Consulting Engineer
James E. Powers, Comm. of Co mme r-c l al & Industrial

~ ;". ~ ~." '. " I.' . • . •

•
J

DeveI opm&nt

I

Messrs. 'DeWoHand'Hallock, architects, Mr. Knowles, engineer, and
Mr. Cott, 1st Federal Savings Construction';Manager; e p pe a r-e d with
prel iminary plans for site' planof bank b u l l d i n q to be constructed
in Chi;"PauI Plaza'; 'Bu,i fdingto be located' insoLlthwest corner of
property. ,Set diagonally with front entrance toward ChI I fAvenue
and additional entran~e tb the east. 3200 sq~ ft. Frbms'ci6nstruction.
White st~coo ~xterlor. Parking to eaST ¢nd'so~th Of,bullding.
15-16 t r , pcrch -/ ike' area' overf"ront' entrance.' 'Dr I v e v'l n te'l [er' on
west side, e ccomo da t l on s for 4-5 car back-up and a u t oma t f c tel Jer
for,3-4 car~." A~~roxi~~tely 45 ~t. fro~ new stores. 25 ft. ac~~ss
plus 20,' ft. parking in front cf bui Id[ng~" Will relocate s f-o rmv s ewe r-
at nw corner cif'bullding to area of divider l s l a n d at r-e a r- o f building.
Would like to erect temp~rary t r a lle r quarters early part of October.
Approximate constructibn time thre~ months. , Height of bui Idingapprox.
!3-/4 ft~ Flat~ ~ocif; ~ajo~lty ~f heiting and cool)~g ~achin~ry TO be
l nsl de , l:.igh!i!l~ incorporated i':1to~andscaplng plan: 8-(0' emp love e s .
$)80-200,000 Invest~~nt~ ,', "

DECISION: Approve~ un~nlmous!y:

Held o v e) fro m A,u gus t I 3. I? 74: , ,

Application of ArgoriatJt."lnc~, "348.4 Union street, North Chili,
'N.Y. for ~pprov~1 of r~quest for'c~ndltional use to allo~ the
oper~tion,of metal recye! ing ~Iant to b~ jocat&d at 3484 UnIon
street. r11~2"" " ,"

•
DECISION: Ap p r-o ve c u ne n Lmou s l v t wl t h The f o l l ow l n q stipulations:

I.F~ncing 12 ft. high on" west side" lrnjne d l a r e i v .
adJacent to ~tor~gea~ea and 6 ft~ cyclone fencj on ,

,other threE,:l s l des. 2. Hours of operatlon 'I imi ted to'
'7 AM'to 8 PM~" 3~ To"cationof shredding macfuinerY,to

"be minimum of 1000 ft. f r crn Un'ioh'Streed; 4.' Retain
a ma~rmum of exis~lngtrees'o~ the,srte •

I
kf

" J RrCHARD' A. IVEBER
Chal~man'
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PLANNING BOARD
Sep.Tember. I I, 1.974

A Meeting of the Planning Board of The Town of Chili was held
in the Chi I i Adm l n l s t r-e t j o m Of r l ce s , 323.!5Chi Ii Avenue', Rochester, ..
N. Y. 14p24. on September II', ,1974 •. The meeting was called to ord~r,-,·.
by the Chairman, Mr. We be r , at 8: 00. P • M• .

Present:

Absent:

Richard Weber, Chairman
Paul Duff
Wa I t e r 0' Re i I I y
Ray Bleier
William Corcoran

Robert Nothnagle
Les lie Moore

I

Also Present: Alfred,J. Heilman,.Deputy Town Attorney
James Man·nara, Lozier Co n s u.l r l n q Engineer

Mr': Weber stated legal not l ce concerning this meeting has been properly
a d ve r t l s.eo .l n a publication of legal cl r c u l a t l o n 'e n dv a f fI dav l f s o f
it are·on f·j Ie with the, Town Clerk. ' ,

I

I. Application of First FederalSavings &'L~nln As so c l a t l cn of
Rc che s t e r , 32D East MaiJ:1·Stre.eT, Rochester, N. Y. 14604, for
approval of site plan for free~standing bui Iding, ap~rox~ 3000
sq. ft., to be Jocated In SWc~~ner o~ Chi-Pau,1 shop~l~g Plaza

. at 3240Ch iii Ave n ue , 60 f r. setback off Ch I I, i Avenue.' C-2 •.'

Mr. \~e.ber stated ~·inc~.thls l s v a purl i.e hearing I wOllder, i.f you
review as you d l.d last week the'complete .plan for the building.
some things. no.r finalized last week a ndv b r i n q up teb date.... '.

wo.u I d
Gue~s

Mr. DeWolf, architeCt, stated.Mr.. Co.tt'not.hereyet ~vith rend~ring.. I
should be here any mome~t. Submit dacuments,t6 the board. D~~r~ne~,
or,arch.itect, partner Mr, Hallock a n dv Te d 'B:n0wIEl~ Consulting En,git;leer.
Have some color seTs of The plans which' are mor~ descrlpt~~e.. Pr~p,rty
in question at southwest corner of the shopping plaza and occupied this
area in the corner. Orange color is propos.ed b u.l Iding located onl
parcel of land approximately one acre. Shows approximate location
in comparison to Loblaws and shops. They wi I I be on this side. of
the b u i I din g fa c i ng west. 0 u r b u i I din g 6 3 ft. f ro m set ba c k lin e whie h
is required, 60 ft •. in town .o r-d l nan c e •. Egress and .ingr.ess mainly over
here, opposite d r lve to the Town Hal I. 56"ft. easement for ingress and
egr~ss.tothe southwest corner. Bui l d l nq ap p r-o x l mar el v ~IOO. sq. f t , ,
one story, 13-14 ft. high. This Is shape of our b u l l d-l nq , ingr.ess an
egress to the southwest and middle, at both ends of the area. Parking
for approilmately 15~1~ cpr~jn front and to•.side. ,~spacesto.ard,

back for emgloyees.' MosT: 13mployee 'parking situated in designated '
areas set as,ids,by-, Hu-F1t an.d bank,;, F,?r c l r cu.t e-t l o n , have built island
for .teller'whi~i'1 se p e r af-e s .a n d gives proper circulation for teller
which is a bo.u't in this spot. Erlll:rances' t o i t he bank, oriented toward
southeast corner and north east corner. Drive-in -reller in this
section. Have worked o~t'with Mr. ~unt.:~nd agree~ble, that two way
access area with no parking maint:ilQioe·d in front of these shops. e
Approximately 45 ft. wide. Access area here Two-way also which is
25 ft. wide. 5 ft. wider than normal county road. Room for 4-5
car back-up at d r l ve e l n t eI l e r • If 5, would open automatic teller. I
One teller in bank i t s e lf for this row and automatic teller on
i s I and for -rhat I an e . A Iso by \3 aSS I an e a Ion gs ide and i s I and wi I J be
landscaped. All one-way lanes. Feels have enough flexlbi i ity in
traffic circulation to have two-way and l n qr-e s ev eq r-e s s- this way, if
run into problems 'Can easi Iy correct that by proper graphic control
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, PLANNI~G BOARD
A Meeting of the Planning

',;>Board of the Town of Chili
-will be held in the Chllt Ad·

''':'- ministration Offices. 3235Chili
Avenue, Rochester, N.Y. 14624
on September 11, 1974 at 8:00
P. M. to consider the following
applications:
1. Application of Ftrst Federal

: ,Savings & Loan Association of
'C Rochester, 320 East Main

Street, Rochester. N.Y. 14604,
for approval of site plj;Ln for
'free-standing building, approx..

>- ,3000 sq. ft" to be located In
SW corner of Chi-Paul Shopping

, Plaza at 3240 Chili Avenue, 60
ft.,.' '-setback orc Chlll Avenue, .
C-2.
2. Application of Harold Ford,
230 Chestnut Ridge Road, Ro
chester, N.Y. 14624 for appro
val. of conditional use to sell
corn on property at 2669 Chill

, Avenue during growing season.
R-I-I5,

'All interested parties are
requested to be present, By
order of the Chairman of the
Planning Board.
RICHARD A. WEBER
Chairman

__--=0...----
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or making one way this way o~ this way, depen~s on what we have fo'
live w l t b-wh e n -s t a r t working with i't. Again, site I ine of bank very
Important. 'GaVe great dea) of con~lder~tion to this and concern of
member's of board' when .f I r-s f discussed tt and most banks p l ac-e teller
toward front of bank to gi~e as muth backup for cats as they can.
Placed teller back, 'still giving 5 c a r i ce pa c l t v which is more tha'n ample.
By the ~ime car leaves the tel Jer and reaches the corner of the bui Iding
has site' line of apprOXimately, 45°. ton'cered' that anyone 'e'gressing
hasienough ti~e to visibly b# able to dlsc~rn triffic coming ou~ 6hto
traffic' lane'. As reaches fronT of b u i Iding 80"-85° site l l ne and 35 ft.
away from front corner of landscaped property'.' Quite a b l t- o f b u I It-
in safety, features.,'As,',tothe traffic area p r e s ent l v , a's s ume this wo u I d
b'e Ingress and e qr-e ss 'traffic here" f o.r s e r v l n q c e n f-e r t a n d e s pe cla ll v
s u pp I le s to,fha-shops. Feels t'raff,ic w l l l not be problem'. ~JOt traffic
e xp.e r t an d seen some a s s umpt lo ns go:wrong on that' basis. ,SaygQing
to work and may have to,a,lter. Do have flexibility wfthinthiscomplex
and if board feels ther-e is probletn after g'6t into It very easily
corrected procedure. '

Mr. DeWolf continued, 'Building l r s e lf s omew ha t unUS'Uo,1 shape e n dt d e s l qn ,
Did .st u d l es on branch banks we have done and worked with Mr. Cott at'
first Federal and came up With inoYative solution-s c o l le c f lve l v that
feel will make comfortable facility'for'c'Llstomers"in t,h"is'area. ';Plan
is designed to be effi6i~nt and al lows flexible'floor .spacefor '
expansion. Bui Iding de s lqne-d to house customers for many years. D:'l~igned

to'take' an'o t he r' te'ller wl n dow v a n o additional desk. Entrance from
walkway at side instead of just at front of ba n k • . Some p e r-k l n q vat o nq
side to take immediate customers, also parking to front. Dotted line
prow of the building, like porch. Allow people to'get in 'and out of
weather and n6t just c6ming int6 blank door, cover~d area. Lobby
area an d- teller' line' wl t hvd ri ve v l n here.' Manager-'s 8.11d conference
area. ,Platform'area,for desks. Presently cnI v two' or'three desks
but keeping room for one for f ur ur-e use. Waiting,~ar~a in "this area so
this becOmes separate ar~a for customers seeking ~om~unic~tlon with'
manager o r-v a s s l s t an t s-, This end is va a Ff area, 14 x:S ft. vault.'
Lounge area for employses. Work areas, booths for saf~ty deposi~

boxes to be opened. Utllity room and rest rooms'.' Finish of the
bu I I din g war kin g 0 n now but w0 u I d I ike n ice e a s t I y ma i n t,il i ned but
working'quite a bit' l n i woc d in teller areas an d such. -Introduce'
color and artWorks. Thls Is perspective of t~e building; Very clean
SCUlptural statement of what trying to do. GI~ss ar8Bsrelegated to
certain areas for exposure. Mos't'Iy b r-ow n.I s h tinted glas'$.,'Toying
with s omov f-y pe v o f white surfate. .Ne vb e s t ucco , St'i1lstudylng.
B/Jildingcontemporary"'in a p pe a r-eance and this is p or ch t a r e a to,rece'ive
people'. Creates shadows on' building to make look-like sculpt-ure and
not 'just s t e rl l e building. 'Dbesn'i' intend to just t hr-ow up shrubs,'
at wi II but all l an d-sc ap l n q wi t I bedone'to'compl l menr bui lding to' help
orient people to and from the buildIng. Lighting kept to minimum but
to show off bes f features.· Studying graphiesbut feel bu l Ld l nq wi II,
de~and, dignified and I imited'amou~tof graphIcs but eno~gh to describe
as Firs:t,Federal buidling. Keep s o ph l s t l ca t e d in appearance. Building
dOes have c ov e r-e d area over r et f e r t s t e r-ea which'ls projecting out in
this area to help add to'the s ha ps v o-f the bui l dl nq, Would- like to,
have Mr. KNowles explain drainage s v s-f ern v s o will be cognizant f he t v ha v e
no problem with this and' in fa c t p r-ob a bl v easing surface drainage
somewhat by addition of landscapIng areas. Status of the draina~e

does rtot change apprec1ably.

Mr. Knowle s ' states st o rm dra i nage system. 'property pretty much o nva dish
now and one existing catch basih'~bo~t in,the center. Propose to
bring elevation of this bui Iding approximately 6" above hIghest
remaining point which w'ouldbehere and, r1dge'along h:re and buIlding
wi II be 6" above that. For purposes of the bank's operation, prefer
to have drive-in teller window at the same elevation as the bank
itself. Ramp up from this area to a point where the auto-teller
wi II be served and back down again. Plan to install new catch basin
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to serVI3 th l.s area and ce t c.n bpS in at the edge of 'ramp so that
essentially catch' f h.is area and ,everyt.hing 'ill the' tront. Remal n i ng
wi 1.1 be passed out: over the -a.r-ea and, ser-ved by two o rvt h r-ee.vexl stj nq
out here. There .Is existing .s-t o r-m I ine now f r-om this ba.s l n out,
and will have to be. abandoned and brought. back to, new 'manhole and back
this way and out into the existing. Mr. Weber' stated ·indicated

. catch basin. MR. Knowles s t at-e d manhole here and th:ere is. o n e
approximately here. Catch- basin existin·gnow. 'This all pitches this I
way out to or he r- ca t c h basins' further down. 'Nr , Weber stated be s l n
on front and oe c k, along side of t.he b u I l o l n q to the east,? Mr. Knowles
stated y.es.' Essentially this is only piece on vr h ls prope-rtythat would
dr a-l n .• l n.to.i e x l s t l n q catch., Ev e r v'f h-l ng else to the three' new ones. •
The water.1 ine pre's e nr l v s·~rving c e nr e r is located rIght through here
where buiJding will be an.d will relocate but to property line'antl'
back an d tie in again. Sen l t.ar y. p r e se n.t l y f r omvme n ho l e here to'another
ne-a r street and offeres no problem. 'Will make conne c rl o n dl r-ec t l v
to that. New RG & E transformer pad goingp6,bind new sh op-v a.r ea and
wi II feed underground from that pad to serve the building. Te le ptro ne
I ine wi II come from overhead, underground to sub-floor and into the
buildi.ng. ES,senfially takes care of all s e r v l c e s for·the building.

Mr. DeWo·lf.stated regarding heati nq a n dv a l r e-con d l t l on l nq , -do'esn t t \'lent
to' put anything on rpof, 56, that ,go.1ng possibly ::t-o.heat p ump situation
on the building •. Definit~lywi)1 be v c l ea n ,roof. .

Mr. Weber asked Mr. Ma~nara have.you rev~ewed ptoposed changes? Mr.
Mannara s t-e te d did yesterday e n d- no problems.

, '-1

Mr. De~lolf stated wo u l d li ke Mr. Cott to, say all l f t l e since he is ,
First Federal. Mr. Cot~'s*~ted·doesn't.know'whatelse can say, ThInks
do n e tho r 0 ugh job, i ·n.. eng l-nee r I.n9 and . de ~ i 9 n , ; Ve r y piea sed with j t •
Likes the way it. sits a no thinks ·traffic is·going,.to· be: no. problem.
Gave consi-deration because concerned about 'it.,' Thinks can handle
any problems. Doesn'tthink can add anything ;tob.ui Iding l r seLf
unless board would have questions about.First F';3de-ral,o'r use of the.
bui Id,ing. Mr. Weber asked what pl a n s- with rs§ar:ds f o- signs·l· Mr.
DeWol f stated not one f o rv a lot of signs; however every owner. mus.t
identify bpiJding. 0plnJon ~trictly personal and not shared by many
towns and would [ike. to' keep -sl qn s off the bu l l d l n g-v a nd many towns"
want to put on.' Signage will be d l qn l f l e d ; Havenot:projected it:
yet. Knows what want to do with it.and it,canconvi·nce First Federal
to keep e v e r v-t h l n q limited a nd v j u s r enough to identify bUilding~',
most I ikely ~rgn~ture letters penhaps on this facie over here. Maybe
jsut scroll out from the bu l l d l nq saying·First·Federal. NQ neon slgn
or big' sq~~re plastic with First Federal on it. When signage becomes
reaJ lty wil I come in· and se e k i Pt a nn l nq Boa r d J s t a dv l c e o n this to show
what we have 1n mind'and what feel.Js proper~

Mr. Heilman stated mentionbd tight1ng. Knows of some concern to
people .. Wonder if e x f e rLo r' Qrinterior and what wi II c o n s.l s'r- of and
h'er~ht of thebu.!·lding. Mr·.iDeWolf stated height 14 ft, which -i s
less than buil:;ling ov e r here .. Think a pp r ox l mat-e l v 15 .... [6 ft. Lighting
will come unde.r your s e r-u r I n v and. will work out w1th you •. Doe s n t t
want to light building, ingarish.manner. Feelbuildinghas many
sculptural qual l rl e.s .a nd pe r hpa s ground lIghting on bu l l d l n q in-

,evenlng'to.create shadows andgive sculptural 'expression to the
building. Do have existing light pole hereand want to keep ·that .
but whether keep lIght pole or not, wi II have to d i sc u ss , Perhaps
replace with Type' of I i.ghting pole tha.T wo u I d ••. ,.. Mr •. Bleier asked
what hours? Mr. Cott stated ~mployees'arrive 8~30 or 9~OO. Close
at. 3~OO or 2~3a and FrIdays' open ti I probably 9:.00. Same banking
hou~s ~s we run anyplace else. Nothing different.

I

e
I
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Mr. DeWolf s t er e d might add r at u s e -a n d such I Im l te d .w l t h banking
fpc·il,ity a n d .fl9,Ve,Own refuse within the bUild,i~g until s uc-h time as
s c he du I ad for pick upand no c.l u tter , Mr. Bleier asked a u t orna t l.c
telleronly activat,edwhen build up in regular l e ne? Mr. DeWolf
stated wo u ld I ik,e:to po l rrtv.c ut; a,nt.icipate'o-nly, usat,el ler windo\~

withLn bui Id·ing. l t se.lf at f-I r s t; .Se e how" well th~y are, doing.
Have capacity for 5 cars without e nc r-o ac'h l nq on traffk la n es •. , 5
cars quite a 'bit. Only problem perhaps 0)1' pay day e n d if start'to
see problem ,hav.ecapac!ty for auto..""tel,ler.', Mr. Cptt stated wil)
rough; in cepac.j.tv f c r r.au t o tel le r r.e o f-h a t ifbusLn,l'lss, Is there a n o
need it. wi II put i·n.' Without more co n st r uct Lo n .work •. Mr., DeWo]f ,
s t ete d once i.n there. .e xp e r l en c ln q mote people come t,o d r l vee l n window.
Once there is bec kup i o f tb,ree or four cars~ p eo p l e generate to,the
automatic,teller.The,would then open durJng buSyholl'S and sc hed u l e
automatic' tell'e1 for that. We have to have' a d.dl t l o n al .,t~·ller wl r hi n
t'he b'uLidingto'.take care of a ut.oma ri c f e l Le r , Guess one, transaction
every 45 se.co nd en drive-In t e lLe r..

Mr •. Duff s re t.e d al l udedvto. plans,for'..l a.nd ac ep lnq , ,signs. exterior'
pnd' liq ht l n q , Site p,lanapprova'!, wo u l d be conting,ent,on submission
of tha.t.' Mr. DeWolf, stated would. be contemplating site. planappr~.val
as far as,bank'and as·deve'lop,wor,~iDgdraw,in,g;;.willoe v.el o p l a n d s ca pe
plan,'~ign~ge an~ suchlik~ th~t. Feel prematu~e to try to de~elop
these, ahead ofstprt of working dl"a,wJ(lgs. PMe'"in noW to, get approval
for .the s p.ec t f l c. s l t e a$, we'have .I r . ':To.present at this time would be
tak,ing, short-cuts and do .no t. want:: to take .short cuts.' p.r'es,entquickly
so can approve with'over-al I site plan. Requesting slteplan app(~val

of the building .b a s e d on c o n t e nqe nr s. and landscaping and signage,.
and exterior I ighting and exterior fi,nisb. Mr. We~er asked ho~ soon?
Mr. DeWol f stated de v e l op working d r aw i n.gs in e bo ut two. weeks,. ',As
de v e l.o p jwor k l n q drawings sometime? tl,n90tber, areas o.f thedesi,g,n
want to refine and may want to Io~ate our shiubbery or landscaping
to help orientate that. Mr. Duff asked isn't that going to be .
expens i veto have 25 f;r. trees in there?> Mr .. DeWo'l f s t a t.e d agree.
Mr. Duff,s,tated logistically difficult ;;lJS0. Mr,. DeWolf stated
perhaps spend I 1(2%, of the project on thi:lt tree. Arch! tects a I ways
look. ahead. That is I ike 5 years off. Doesn't bel ieve l-n planting
1" caliper trees. Wl11go -into,good size trees. Will be reviewed
by this' boerd. . .

Mr. O'Reilly stated last wee.k indicated white s t ucc e j : now indicate
may be, somethingl?lse. Mr. DeW91f stated wo ul d I l ke w.hite. stucco but
looking i n t o po s s l b lI ities. ProbJem to get brick. To, get good brick
anywhere from 10-16 weeks .de l Ivery. JU5,t I ike steel. Got to look
at the bu.i Iding in -eco norn l c a l gashionbut also moreirnp.ortant how
fast c an geT delivery on mete r l e ! . Looking' at ramifications of using
stucco, staini,J')9,' mainterance'.,.wate,r",:,proofiQg of rna't e r l a l s , These
things will be -do n e in wo r k l n q.i draw l nq, stages \'{hjch .•start nex:t week.
Mr. l:4annara as.ked'stucco_wjthwire·mes'h? Mr., 'DeWolf :;;t~tedye;; with
met al lathe. 'Alterna:t',ive\1ou'ld .be b.r i ck and if find that stucco
not the m.ateriai for 'Iongevlty, and ma l n t enenc e th6.t~,we want, wi I~

100kat b r- i ck ,

Mr. Duff' aske.d onl v have tempQr-i'lry .s;-ructure up, for 60,-90 days? '
Mr. Del'lolf st.ated geari('lg all mate r l.a lsvfo r fast ccn.s-tr-uc t l o n, Trai ler
more of a banking expedient but a:t,t,he moment' going into s-teel:tr,usses
but wood top members with steel corners to.them. Using s uc c e s s f.u l Lv
and meets all codes for'thist.ype fac,!llty.and fi>1djng it to be quite
an e.xpedJent. Shortens.time by 40%. Mr.'Duff as ke d con t or-m.ln q to
RG & E,Js, new s t an da r dsre o r- l n s u l a t l n q? Mr.. DeWolf stated very" .
def in i te I y .~xceed RG & E s t an d ar-d s ana I I b u il dings for f he I a s-t
8 years. '.
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Mr. Weber asked have yo~ o~'Mr.Hunt made ~ny f~rther decision on
the general p'a r k l nq areas on' the east s l ds o'f 1-he b u ll d l nq?' Uti I lz l nq
two or three traffic 'lanes o ni eac h side of your bui l dl n q ? Mr. Hunt
statedi'not. gor'rig t'o 'permit parking, In' front, of the new" shop section.
Mr. Weber asked 'only 'parking in the a r-e a wi II bea'round bank b u.l I ding?
Mr. Hunt stated there wi I I be' no parking in those lan es in front of
the new 5 e ct jon by the end 0 f '1'he ban k '~ Now f has e a re use 'ct for '
parking but w.,i II no longer be. Mr. Weber asked no parking west of
the c c rn e r- o,flob laws? Mr. H'u'nt"sTated no. ' Mr. 'Weber stated '
concerned about area between'traffic lanes. Tri'angular er-e a ',' i
behind parking to the east of bank.' t"1r. DeWolf stated there will
be pa r k l n'q in this area. Mr. Hurrt stated last, week addressed mvs e lf
to area' wh'e r-e traffic' lanes are. Area' mentioning tonigh't have
corrs l deradv f-o besti II' regular pa r k i n q . Mr~ Weber asked will have
parking in th~t,~tiangul~r'area? Mr~'Hunt st~t~d wo~ld also'iay that
thinks people who i wl! l be' occupying new shops and conducting banking
business wil I be desirous of par:king 'In that triangular area. Mi-~;

Weber stated only question is fact that with two lanes, ~oncerned with
people coming throug'h"and rether t han vco n t lnu l nq and problems across
that point, pe r ha p s won't be any. Mr. Hun-t st~t'ed as' basic pr l nc l p a l ,
If it 'is'. possible for us to preserve that parking would 'be highly ,
desirable. That would b e t o ur r-e q ue s'f and ce"rtai'nly wi II work with
you any way that w'e 'can to he I p , When v l s ual i ze shops f ac i ng out
toward' Chil i Avenue,' most o fv thos eTa r-e ho pl nq and p''Janning.'on parking
l n if r-o nf 'even though will not be right 'in front of the 'store. Mr.'
DeWolf stated there wi I I be 45 ft. free a~~ess area in front of the
shops- rhere will be t ht s ver ea for pa r-k i nq are'a •. l'Iay b'e have to have
planned as' controlled parking. Mr. Weber stated might, be good 'thought
to continue parking sp~ces ~t ~he fro~t 6f 'Your building beyond th~
spaces you have. Define 25 fL lane ,to avoid pe o p l e cutting across
posted park i ng are a . I n center secti on ~ 'Mr'. DeWo! f stated take under
consideration.

Mr. Van 'Gelder asked the area talking now and west entrance, are
these propo,sed passage-way's or r oe dwa y s to lead into: the automatic
teller? Mr.' DeWolf' stated t hes evar-e es Ingress and' egress.to the
pr-o pe r t-v l, Only Ingress'to these'lanes here would be from the back.
No in'gress' from,th'ls area. Mr... .Van Gelder-stated wit,h' the influx of
traffic coming in here Is there or have you considered possibility
of road blockage due to excessive amount of cars and if so, in anyway
po ss l ble- that·bothentrances co u l d be blocked to' fire v'ehicles'ellmln
ating access to the, back of "the,build'ing'? -Mr. DeWolf s t et e di c en no t
really answer, that. Mr. Hunf statetJ have four entrances to the'
center. This wi 11 not be c ha nqe d . Two other entrances from Chi! i and
one from Paul and all can' funnel into the back, front "Or any' part of'
the p laz a., 'M'r. Van G"elder 'stated und e rs t e.nd s thinking but question
because' brought up to'me by officers and business officers of the'
de pe r-f merrt-, did see plans. Try to take most r e xp e c Le-rrt 'route along
south end of Lo b l aws-r an d if this tr~ffic' l an e t s'ho u l d be comev cr-owde d
or fi lied" now forced to go longer route'OlJ't"arourTdwhole Gr'antrj;
complex. Would fac11itate reaching back o-f v b ull di n q j'fknowa,tlea'st
one lane of this would be left open for access to ~he back of the •
buildings. Mr. DeWolf stated only submit opinion. 56 ft. wid8 very
wide in'gress"a'rid' egress~'Situ'ation6fblockage f he r-e thinks would
not exist. B'Eri l e v es by pl'a'cemeht-of this bul l di nq wou,ld have more
control1Bd access to this arrd perhaps divert people to start using
entrance over here beca us'e vor faei I ity being here. Feels essentially
mo-re controlled usage r-at h e r thanhelter skelter of people coming'
across-as they do n ow , ' Contro I led in much more order I y tashi on and
situation a l mosf I ike hl ess~nce, traffic' I i'ght.'Mr.Weber stated'
appreciate point but bringi~gin ~d~itlonal traffJc.' Mr. DeWolf
stated more designated locations. Turn going to the back and now
not going to be helter skelter across. Fee'ls' wi II be more controlled
but have flexibi I ity and at fi rst sign of problem wi II re-evaluate
right away.

I
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Mr. Weber stated ~onderin9 with that width drIve would it be rossible
to separate into three la'nes and make-on e n o-vpa r-k t nq f or fir'e lane. '
Mr. '[JeWolf stated'fhat'has' been doh e , Mr. Weber stated es s e nt l a l l v
what' could b-e looking for. "

Mrs. Grover, 3250' Chi Ii Avenue, asked where, does 56 ft. begin and,
end? Mr.' DeWolf stated from th'e, p r-o per t v I i ne and t h l rr k s about 10 ft.
into, the p r o pe-r t v c 'Looks ll k e v'a bo.u't 20 ft .. Mrs; G'rover s t-a t e'd f-l r sr
line ,there is c'ompe c-t. hedge. LOt ,I'i'ne about 6 or 8ft., in from th'at
hedge.' Are you including that in the 55·ft. because couJdn'.tuse'
for highway and that-isn't 56 'ft'. -w l de , Mr. DeWb'lfstated easement
56, however width of'the road approxi~ately 4~,ft: Mrs. Graver~sksd

mean easement us ing part of ou r- property? Mr.Webe'r asked 'hedge
be l onqs On plaza' ground? 'Mrs. Grover stated onvt he edge of. ,the
b I acktbp.'· Property Ii n e further in. Mr'. oeWo I f stated no-thi ng -wll I
change hoTe.' Mrs'." Grover stated talking about 56,ft. e n t r-an cevt her-e ,
Bei1lg able to ha nd l e traffic. Nar,rower, about as wide as one of the
two entrances 'down further. -Mr , Oe\'1ol f as ke d to you r-ernember- 'width
o f actual p evemen t ? Mrs. Grov,easked ls it',5'6 ft? Mr. QeWol,fstated
talking about- easement". r"ra'dea,ssum:ptiorl that paveme-n.t.. was 56· ft. and
l~cor~ect "abo~f that. You are ridht. they hr~ trylng to deter~ine
what the pavement is, Ithou-ght 40ft.:, Mr. Hun't stated 42..tt.'.M'r.
DeWolf asked a n'd you 'say bus and car cannot pas's?' Mrs'. Grov,er.' s t.a.t e d
cars have to wait urrt tt ' bus, Comes in. Mr. DeWolf· s t a t.e d twice f,he
size of a county "'road •. Mrs. Grov.er stated then it'isn't 42,ft. Mr.
DeWolf sfated that is why sayall hl3lter-skelter area now. !Been sitting
here with tr-a f f l c passing me at 30 mph. This wi II h's l p vt o control.

Mr. Grover stated two years ago shopping center promised us eith~r '
a yield or stop sign and hav~n't seen it yet. Mr. Weber asked at
the exit from 'the pl ez a? Mrs, Grover -st at ed where ta l.k ln q cab o uf. 'TtEre
is 'cross-over 'al J'owed on' Chi ll coming e as t t s o-it he f afte r pass ln t e r>
section of ScoTtsville-Chili people can legally c'ro s sv a n c pass someone
and seen people toniln'96'Lit with so m'eo ne passing and o n'e time'did ha ve
do ub'l e 'yel low' I l ne and' nex't'year repaired' and not .p ut b ec]c again'.
Mr. Duff ,asked ,any'conversation With, RTS' re'gai'dingrerout'ing, of the'
b u s v loopj 'Mr. DeWolf s f afe d assume bu s 'Loc p i wo u l d vh e ve same rou t e '"
th'af'they did"pull in at that point. Not sure if s c he du l e d vr-ou t e v o r
not. 'Do~sn't kn6w w6rking agreement. Mr. Weber stated thinks made
suggestion ~t lastmeetlng, 60uld enter at center and turn. Mr.
De~olf itcited ha0e n6t a~~r~ssed that pr~blem a~d assume would b~,.
between Mr. Hunt and RTS. At moment, cannot answer. Any comment 'on ,
that? Mr. Hunt s~ated ~as no knowledge of any ~greemeot. Mr. Web,r
asked some reason' why come 'infar'west e nt r-a nce tl n s t e a-d vo f .ce rrt e r ?
Mr:. Hunt stated honestly doesn't know.

t-:lrs~ ,Grover stated bel l o v e s Marine'has e l l e-n l qh t c sp o t l ight Or] bu I Iding,
'are we'to,expect this? Mr. 'Weber stated understood n'o i h l qh ex t e r I'c r-

I ightingi, Mrs. Grayer stated n~t high but lights up whole area
around bui Id'ingfor s e f e t v v r-ea s on s would presume.Mr .. Weber' as ke d
lighting of spotlight o r va r chLte c t ura l nature? Mr. DeWolf stated
s ub d.ue d , Mrs. Grover stated their's on al r night, for safety reasons.
An t lc'l pa te yoO wlLl need 'als'o? Mr. DeWolf stated wi I I look e t.
tonl~ht and look ID+o It;Help~1 leviate" the p~oblem~ Mr. Cott
stated I ightrng wo u ld not be high intensity; ,Would, not light f ac I lity
any 'more'than' needed for norma I s ecur t t v' reasons.' 00 not ne e d spot-
lights f o r: that type protecfion. Can assure 'you will ,noT be spot! ights
sh.ining .in your directIon., Mrs'. Grover; s t e t.e d other lights .ou t at'
IO:j300r so., Mr. Cott stated fre n d with all buil dings to turn t.ig,hts

. off because of cost dfAI~ctrl~ity as ~uch as possible so minlmum
lighting, can get ~way with. :Mr.' DeWolf stated also enough general
I I I umin a t ion' ina re a .
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Mrs. Grover asked just wondering why thi~ project squeezed into
thisare,awher'e they have.to have 40ft. buffer:.. zo.ne because ,we a re
residentia'l rather th;;ln .on other side w.h.ere more r-oom and comme r-c l a I
from their all the way down and doesn't r-equ l r e buffer z o ne , Why
squeeze in and cause these problems. Loblaws promised us when
bur Itbuitling would be -not h l nq c l o ser- than,·tlie;ir,: b u l Id,ing faou.r
p r op e r.tv . Doe.s nt know whorepresented~ Mr.·Webe.r s t a t ec doe,sn't
know if they ere in position' to promise that.• Mrs. Grover stated
told'us to help our fears ~nd tho~ght~eant it srncerel~. Doesn't
even mind addition to .t he Loblaw store. Mr. .Hun t stated w.e purchased
property from l.ob laws ;' :Neyer advl s ed of any ag'reements, ab o uf wrere
bui l d l-n qs- co u.l d vb e pl e ce-d so ..were f r ee to place b u I Idingson p.roperty
as saw"fit. QUEStion of putting.building to The.,aas}· e n d. p l o f plan'
at the time Grants b u ll t a'-[ [ o ur l ined a n d on ti Ie w,ithtre tow,n. thfl.;t
propose' t ha f area .f o r- e xp e ns l on o f vcent e r , Naver any ,restriction ..
on tni·s :lo,cation. Tra-eare rest'ri,c:tions~ono.ther·parts of the center.
Mrs. Grover a5ke~ why no~ on ~as~ ~!de? ~r~ .Hunt s~ated becau~e In
nego-tiati'-ng -Lea s a s with f-sna n t's have to- neg9tiate l ocet lon s at" .
bther bu i l d l nqs , Locatio.n of: b u Ll d i n gsrw L'rhl n v f he ·.c.enter part of. H ..
Mrs. Grover, stated' ban.k not,' un de s l r-ab le b u.ll d inp. .to tlaye pl ace d. ;nera.!7,
us if ":thi.s. Is wha:t'has,'to ,be' b u.t eI so was c ort.ce r-ne dca bo.ut real problems
of. traffic'and nc lse .an d all thes'e t,hings th'at \~·il·IGoni,~·. up.' Cannot.
teJ I' meintets.ection,l,sn't going ,to be a big mes s , Mr. Weber srat a d
thinks po'Lrrfs rrrade previously', would appear should be some changes
made i.nthat .. N'ot 's'u r-s , .butare the.re. stopsigns.at e xIt s now? Mr.
Hu'n t s t a t e d en t r ance '.p'nd e~·i t -s i,gns .on: y. •. : Mrs.• Grover s t a t ed lots
of ,stop signs pa l n f-ed on 'pa veme nr, ·,Mr .. G,ro\i'er'stated,'no signs: on
Chi I i Avenue. Mrs. Grover stated many near 'acCidents at that inter-
sect i on.'

Mr. De'WoU stated would I ike, to point out that b u l Id'ing l t s e lf
approximately·IOO f,t. f r.om .propertyl ine. Just what I ine is not sure.
Looks Like 2Q ft. from edge of gra~s ~re~~hi~h ii.here,•.. Mrs. Grov~r
stated isn't that rnuch , Happen to be two. hedges there. Bridal
wreath·there when moved there and this is a i mosf on property I l.ne ,
Just room.611,0Ilgh·to walk thro.ugh and, mow g.rass,.beheen. ~bout 8 H:.
maybe. Mr. Kriow le s :stated. ex l.s t.l n q road na,w e p p r ox lrna t e.lv "12 'ft:.
from thei"r p r o pe r t v <I ine arrdtrees·qpproxi.mateiy '6 ft. Mr. We'ber .<l.s·ked
how much pavement ar-ea, now and h.Qw.much wou l.d p rop o s e f'rom e.d,ge of. '
island to,edge of 'pavement area? ,Not c l.o'se rv.t o tree,s~ .Mr.~unt
stated wl I I not change. Mr,: Webe,r.asked.how.much. frow w.est edge to.
l s l-ari d r Mr. DeWolf, stated 40-'42 'ft.· ,Mr. Weber asked •.can w~crowd
three lanes.into·42··ft. and .r-e s e r-v e ccne for firea'ccess'? Mr. DG;Wolf"
stated fire usuallyrequires.mi·nimumof to f t ,.; prefer.ably '12.
Mr. Van Gelder stated most trucks .13-14 ft. wide .• Mr. Hallock stated
most 8 ft, anytfuing wider requires special permit. More radius of
turn type thing. Mr. Van Ge,lder stated thinks 190r [2ft •. sh o u ld be
adequate .. Mr. Weber asked could divlde' l~to three .Iane~? Mr •.QeWolf
stated very possible. Wouldn't say for sure. Would ~av, to~tudy~

Imagine Mr. Hunt wouJd ha~e something fa say .BSto how co~l~ be. wor~ed
out~, Sure would have t o-rt a l k to firEil department also. .

Mr. Hunt stated no tv sur-e un der s t ands fi re i arie , . Mr •. DeWoif staTed
provide fire lane where' ma r-k e d s en di no parking anc;ll,lsu.al!Y' des.i.9na~E1~
by Ilnes~ut this isn't too successful and Otherwise by stanfhions
or some'physJcal barrier that would ~ake. lane accessible in:ca~e Qf
fir~. Never used fo~ any~hlng else except pedestrians. Mr. Hunt
asked no cars at anyt,ime?· M·r. DeWolf stated·yes.• · .Mr , Hunt stated
from standpoint that only, have~4 entrances ~o plaza and the~e t~ d~
busines5,doesn't'wa~t to gi~e up ingr~,s' and ~gress uoless absoluiely
have to. My point, have plenTy of a c.ce s s TO thpt plaza in case of,
fire. Second entrance 4~ ft. wide and would hate .to set aside this
if didn't have to. Mr. Van Gelder stated if Planning Board should

I
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decide. flow of traffi'C would no t cause congestion' mainly with people
in d r.l ve e i n teller area, keep traffic moving and no congestion,
probab I y cou I d get trucks "s.t both' entrances. Mr. Hunt st'e t e d. wou l-d
f in d h.ard to envision all three of those entrances would be .clogg.ed
up a n.d you "can 'use any of those three' entrances.' M'r.. Van Ge I de-r
stated just looking at roadway be;tweenbui Idings .• Mr. DeWolf 'stated
this would be 4~ ft. and continuous traffic here. This has no stopping
so rt o r-e as on fb'r traffic congestion in this elrea.· Le ss of problem"
here than-any c t h.er- area as- long as pa r k I nq restricted in this l arre ,
If parkihgin front of those shops wo:uldsa,y.definitely have p r.o bl e m.•

Beverly Lorvqb.l n e , 3249·.Chil i Ayenue,. s t a t ed vbl-l nd spot. a l r-e e dv v T..raffic
coming w.e s t on .ch l l i and h-a've. ca r.s turningowt of center to go east
C:annot 'see tr.affic"6'ven iif·stopped. If o t-h e r- traffic going in he r-e ,
more or less main drag in front bf shops. Co~ner in fron+of Loblaws
nice ri -,ght angle- crash place. Do.esnt ·think anybody has spend much
time wat:Chingtraffic flow and none have:seen trailer trucks going in
and out.of Loblaws at 4AM.i Traffic at that time also. Mr. Weber
asked what would you recommen~ to. improve situatIon? Ms. Long~ine

state,dt.hinkswa.y things are ·now v'ary bot che d vup vtb l n q • Grants in
.back and stores up here and f h i s .in rn i d.d l e c- Be·s·t Wqy to put a l.l the
s hc.ps there ern d ve l iminate all the' oars." How :many cars w.i 1:1- park in
back ofr,.Grant$where o'pen ? No rear entrance. How nra n v cpe o p Ie will
park.andwalk here?' Mr.'·Weber stated nc.tvery man v,: Th l n ks main·
re ason .f o.r; ..that is' future movie.. ho us e and stores that wl II ,be on .NW
CORNER 'THAT WILL HAVE ACCESS ON THAT SIDE. Mr~ Hunt stated plans
call for expan s t on toward Paul Road. ',' zO.• OaOft •. -o f stores planned
and. parking planned that 'would service those s,tores. Also. encour.aging
al I· employees .of cente~ to p~rk north and east. of Grants to keep ~rea

in 'front of stores·' clear. for customers. Ms.' Longbine asked' do -vou
feel by do·inigthis that Chi I i Avenue.. ha's. less Traffic than Paul Road?

.Mr. Hunt stated no. Ms. longbine 'stated es~ecral.ly with turrring for
big cars these days, especially the full-size.d, have turning d l arrae r
between '40.an6 44 ft. C~ri"ai'n'lytrucks have', much great.er sp a ce than
that.· In b l l.rrd area isn't this cutting,.thi:ngs too close? Mr., Weber
stated trucks would not be lising:front,taC'iI'itie9,.:goi;Y\g in back ..
and behind stores. No truck tra:fficthrough this area for greaTes,t
part. Ms. Lo n qb l ne t s-t.a t e d during the day but t r uc k s 'U'sethat 'entrance
more than others. Mr. 'Weber st~te~ dQ because del iveries ther~ and
if I were driving ..truck wduld do same ,thing: Th.l n k s once developed
wi II not use that area. Mrs. Grover stated use because del iverlng .
behind the stores. Mr. Weber stated that was first point. Using
entrance to <come across ·fo front. Ms. Lo nqb ine:stat-ed no, ·"the b.ack.•
Mr. Weber s t ai-e d vbac k won't change. Ms. ·Longbine stqted,w'qn't
change trucks to use. ano.theT entrance.-Mr-. O"Rei I Iystate.d no
prob.lem if trucks continue to use entrance. Ms. Lo nqb Lne stated
that is whole .thl n q-: Changing and adding- traff.ic·.t<;)congestadarea.
Mr.• O'Reillystatsd thinks people .ccn s l.de r .this will generate,
con-t.t n uo us v l n-t Lux of.traffic all day; Jong. May we l l vf l n c that.: .
ob s r.r.uc t l o njlf you I ike.iQ 'this corner wil I, greatly e nhe.n ce traffic.
situation because like·rat"-race now. Contrary tQ.·yo:ur o p l.n l c n a
number of us have observed traffIc and terrible. .

Mrs. Grover stated ~t ~ush hour east'bound ·tr~ffic backed~p to
Scottsvi lie-Chi Ii standing'wa.iting for SOmeone to make left turn .
into thiseritrance disc~ssing and holding up tr&fflc. Have problem
all the f l me . Mr. O'Reilly stated talking of existIng p r c b l em ,
Mrs. Grover state:d s ho u l d expect more, traffic, after·this. Mr •. Heilman
statedbank'prob~blyonly'.open FridaYrcclosed Sa~urday; Mr. Grover.
stated'seven days·lighte.d up. Mr"Hei·lm/ln stated·bank will be.cl.osed
by 3:30 four'clays a week so if increased f r-a ff l c will be. on e i davie
week because c1osedSaturday. Truck traffiGwouldn't be. significantly
affected. Mr. Weber s.tated thInks with co r-n er- not being. open to
drive strai.ght to the co r-ne r vo f Lob laws pe o p I e wi II not use it, wi I I
come through to th~ center entrance. Mr. 'Hal Iman stated not so much
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that,people park h e r-e , Come in 'and dr-ive ,across. -',B-ut 'w.l t.h v.th l s :"
blocking it people will sto'p,comlng',inunlsssgoingto bank. "P',obab'ly
use th is entrance. .Mrs. Grover, stated fa i r amount of pa r k i ng, t,here
now. .Jus r cut down and, if s e.e vnobod- coming e'a s t , go Light OL1t. 'Mr.
Hei Iman stated f hl s wi II stop that. Mrs. 'Grover stated just pointing
out trafflicand"the way It' 'goes now'. '

Mr" Weber s t e t e d o t her point. beyond the .b an k f he r e wl.l I be' additional
shop's' at same t:ime whlch wi! I 'generate more t.r-e f f l c.. 'No the, b an k
com'p.tetely which wi II increase traffic.' More of a p r-o b l-em vthan in
past. Just quantity of cars. Mr. DeWolf stated in East Rochester,
Country Club Plaia', de's.l qn s drb an k 'thers" In -s l rn lt e'r situation.
Wegm'an's over -he r-e , Almost the same. 1"1 i v e, there and use I t ,
Before that time ~aslot of tt~ffic just helter~skelter~ Great deal

'ofac:cidents'. Sam'esrtuation .now , No.t .qo I n q to 'say wi II ch!ange
but ve'rY st.r'bngfe,eling that'what did there>was ,TO, creat co rrt ro l
with, this' area. Like putti'ng blockade in area and control p-eople,
around it. People by nature fo I Iow "ce r-t a l n.vr-ul e s because force them.
\~orked out the re • l.e s s a c c l dents' 'I n. thaT cornEf>rof center- and s'ure'
if wou Id t i ke vt he'f va I i dated, Mr: Wegman 'and bank wou I d be wl II.I ng ,.
to state that. Has diminished traffic p r ob lem out there .a great deal.
Mrs. (kover stated rea I I Y' more ccnce r-rte dvab o u't tra ff i c in and out.
Cannot see s o lu t.I on by con t ln u l n o op'robl.em and i'ncre-aslng"probI~em.

Mr. Du f f vst a't e d isn't u l rI-ma te solution to',the p r-cbl em irrelevant:?,
If as aggra,vated as s av ve no bank and shops aggl"'avate. further,'isnTt
it courrt v ts .o r vsome.bo dv t s traffic p r-ob lem,'t'o install light which is
devoid of. these prdceedings. 'Mr. 'DeWoLf ,-stated ph lLo.s op h v Told td
me w,hentrying to ge,t road .cu t s an-d such, problem has to OCCUN f.irst.
Has to b~ intense enough. Aren't going to anticipate it. Therefd~e,

once prob l e'm created f.o po l nf where they wi I J do it, solution is,there.
Can go to county, or state engineers andtn), to 'get solution and say
wait tT II problem occ ur-s , Not .very satisfying' e n swe r but what you ",get.

,

Mr. O'Rel l l v vs te t ed ,normally fi r,stto'sa,y <get' back on SUbject but in
this, case, con ce r ne d cpe op t e whpare l mme d.l a f e nelghbors,.~Legitimate.

questions. ThInk lookirigtoward solution of traffic situations. Mr.
Corcoran asked Mr. Hunt is it po sstble cfc r trucks to ,reach back
loa d i nq t a r-ea sv o f Loblaws by comln.g into"Paul Road e nt r-a nce Z Mr.'
Hunt' stated no p rob t emsce nd never wll I be. ·Mr. 'Corcoran stated might
gen~rat'e'change in that t.r-a f f l c pa t t ern , .Tf p r ob lem to get in might
go up Pa u I . Rea d • " ,

Ms. Lo nqbI ne stated fortunately, not heavy wint.erbut have been, tn : "
position where have hcid ~eavy Snow. Many times trucks over there
clearing snow durIng middle of night, by time get piled up,might be
30 ft. out from ,fence ,over there. With all the,bui Idlngs a nd snow'
e n d l c e r-s supposed to park, where I'll II they put the snow? ,:Mr. .Hun r
stated fortunately have land on which snow ~o be de-~osited in:winter.
As matter of'fact'this.point should be'emphaScized.Mdre 'th-anhilce
required parking in center andpler1ty·,df<lanes., .Ms., Lo n qb Lne va s k e d"
would expecitto have snow m6ved? :Mt.Hifnt stated wi I 1 have nO
problem. ". ,

Counc; Gray asked wonde" If explored possibility of making .Just
entrahce or exit rather than two way traffic: May sorve soma of
pro~lems that fire department m~ntioned.arid may~a from standpoint of
traffic pfoblems mentioried.M": DeWolf st~ted have ex~lored it and
franklyn-at traffic e nq l ri e e r r a n d doubt 'if .fr-a f f l c engineer co u l d .
really beclairvoyarit enough to .know the p r-cb l em , : Took perhaps most
clearcut way to our adv~ntagetQ let stand a~ it is 'and see what:we,
have. Does ha ve v f l e x l b l I l t v , .nc-t closed in, open on -a l I s lde s and

'have t f ex t b t l trv If should have problem an dv s e ev an swe r , feel this
is perhaps best way. Cannot really tel'l what good solution wo.u l dv be ,
As i pe o p l e stated don't I ive here and could 'sit a ] I day and s r ll l .
wouldn't know what proble~s are and ncr could engineer. Again,

I
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advbcatlng going with what we have and SQ6 what .results and ~ddress

problem af+erit occurs. Mr. Weber stated indicated that la~t, week
and did take l l t-t l e exc ept.i on v'r o statement that trafficeng:tneer
wo u l d kn.ow nothing rno r e •.Mr. DeWolf stated would s.ay.' knows mor e than
I do. Mr.'Weber stated, no reasonable solution or recommendation. Saw
no purpose. in going to traffic engineer and wou l d think while wouldn!t
ga ln as much' as WQU I d 1Ike too, t h.l.nk s ccould add someth l.n q to ou r
di lemme.van d. -thinks we have one.' Mr.- DeWolf stated ve rv- p o s s l.b l e ,
Mr. Webe~ stated would belncl Ined to think that pprhaps next step
waul d be',to consult with one. w,lth .regards: general layout' a rrd a ct ua l
specific roads, intersections and a~eai s~eaking of ~nd If could give
any' help~ quite a step b.yond what we have. Mr. DeWolf stated would,
be wi II ing to co.nsult··with, e nq tn e s r; and can .on l y s eei o ne o rvt wo
solutioh.s. Ei,ther~ o n.e ,way ingress- or egress or two way. -If traffic
engi neer wou I d re:commend one way 'i ngress or egress .wou r d have to be,
tempered with problems -of c errt ar- Itself .. Would have t.o be Influenced
by "Operation. Mr. Weber stated thinks engineer would have to be I

advised of whole picture, al I traffic in Im~edi.ate area. Mr. DeWolf
stated sure Mr. Co'tt··will follow through.

Mr. Weber statedMr:.Yan.Gelder".left the fire lane rather abruptly ..
Anything furth~r in whaty6u f&el might be re~~i~ed? Mr. 'Yan Gelder
stated 'not rea! Iy, as long as -no con qe s t-t on , Br:ouglrtto ,my attention
by the chief also", d I ste nc e be.t we.en two b ul l d l n q soa n d flow of traff.lc,
and if parkIng. -No p-a r k l nq , A.s long. a s 40 ft. in there, doesn't,
think p.r-ob l ern , Just so' doesn't end Uep with stahding Traffic due to,".
teller wln dow there. ,Mr. Weberas'ked not co n's ld e r l n q main entrance
from' Chili?· Mr; Van Ga·l·d-e.r sta't.ad did lo.o ky a't' west entranoe-and
doesn't know if one way, and .again doe s n ' 't 'really matter. Probab.ly.
does if changed to. one' ,w.ay traffic, wo ul d be e a s l e-r- for us. Mr ; •
Weber stated with ·two way traffiomain ent.ranceappea.r·s sa,tisfactory.
Mr. ·Yan Gelder stated' not concerned a b.ou't possible congestion at··
either entrance, with standing traffic wai.ting to ,go .thi70ugh. Think·
wl dt h of 'road wo u l d.r oe more -f han enough 'should they have to s e pa r'e t e
or move to one side, could get truck~ through wIth rio problem.

Mr. DeWol'f stated. have· hed experle"nce a·t.tr.me, does this -en t-r-an c e
ha ve center island? Mr. 'Weber.stated.b,eITeves it does. Mr. DeWolf
stated on oc c as i on .pl ace.d cente r. i.s l e nd back -f.a r enough so does
control' j·ngres's:.and egress and ,h,ed. b ackfi r-e and wo r k ,' Depends '0'0

local ity. E..ngineersuggested we ha ve ,this arrd- people 'end "up 'brlngi'ng
i aws u l t s r w l t h broken fenders 'a nd tran·srniss·rons be-cause not good
maneuver. Had same ..s l t ua t l.on where r:eal Iy. quite s ucce s s fu l b.ec au se
did .control tra·fficand'ingress.to the site' andegr;.ess.: Mr.llJeber
ask.ed h.ow vh lq h ar.e separators now? '.Mr.,·Hunt s.ta~.,e'd ab ou f 8 inches.
Mr. Weber: stated p e r f ec t hei..ght 'for p r-ob l ems c po ln t e o o.u.t , Mr. Q'Rei.lly
state·d guard rails t,oo •. Mr'. Web.er s t e t e d vto .the p l aza sl de • No problems
with those..·~: Mr'. 'Hunt st.atedno p r-ob le ms , One knoc ked down right AOW.

Have ·re'p·lacedent.r"ance·and exit s l.qn s a q a l n ,'

Mr~ iWeber asked s l qns .do exJst on,othereIHr~nce?- Mrs.' Grover stated
narrower 'entrance'; Mr. Weber stated .doe s n 't th r nk o t he r a exc.eed 40 ft.
Mr,l';j'Reilly statad40 f..t. one way driv.eway 'aWfully wide. Mr •. DeWol:f ,
stated af-raJ,dwould get side-scraping •. Think saying best of us, engineer
or er-ch tte c r ; kantake 'cel cul a t ed study and come c-u t. either dead
right or'dead ·wrong.Mr.'Grov:er sta.ted home, all day and see f r e.f fl c •
When bus anti car-'there, 'somebo.dy he s i f o backUp. Mr •.Ha lLoc k ..stated
somethIng overlooked. This is controlled traffic. Spoke of highway
engineer. Ail.agree that w~.en·bus.comes,in, .o ve r.l.ap of traffi,c.This
is ,diractlfl9' it. Not ·chaoging pavement width or o pen i n g here. Controlled
traffic at Idw speeds. Thinks lost sight of that. Mr. Weber asked
have we determined width of entrances? Mr. Hunt stated this is 40 ft.
paved area. Middle one 60 ft. with 8 ft. Island. 26 ft. on either
side of island. Drawing shows easterly entrance to be 40 ft. Mr.
Weber stated that would be same as this one. Mrs. Grover stated widened
last year and does have island. Mr. Weber stated trying to determine
if 40 ft. wide enough to allow that.
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Ms. l.o n qb lne state'd' as it is now, where this' bank would be, when It,
rains, -there are,pU'ddh~,s. Mr. Weber stated Mr.' Knowles pointed out,
i tis ba.shI and wi I I b'e bu i I t upan d d r a in e d :, , a way f ro m the ban 1<. •
Ms.' Lcmgbine stated also talking about catch b a st.n s, Where wi II they
drain? Into dra'inage", di f c h i . Mr. Mannara' stated "into draina'ge d lt c h',
Can go into field. Mr. Longbine s te t e d no dIrt c h t h er-e now.' All
blocked up ; Mr. Mannara stated .t ho u qh tvr-e n r we l l , Eroded in several
places. but dr-a i ns quite well. Mr. Longbine stated blocked up., Mr.
Weber asked creek on thisside'of town hall? Mr. Longbine stated
stones and dirt and everything e l s e va nd all clo'gged up in boti-om'of'
ditch and sti Ilin there. Mr. Ma"nnara.a·s'ked where did it came From?
Mr. Longbine ste t-e d when built, Grants and apartmenT houses a n dl e l l
the way back down through." When,g'et 14 acres blacktopped up' there wi II
all come f h r-o.uqh there'., Mr'. Mannala' a s ke'd s uq qes.t Ln q needs. cleaning?
Ms. Lo n q b.l ne vs t-a t e d. when nice "dry weather maybe a foot wl.de but when
it rains,' 2tJ' ft. Wide. Mr~ O'R'eJi Iy s f-a t e d that d'l t ch. is 'present
d r a i n'aqe for ,this·"area.At l.e a s f one catch basin now. Mr.: Man na r-a
stated there isbne "and will be two" o-r three others. Mr. Knowles!
stated draining same area a n d va c t'tral l v little bit 'less area with the
green in middle of pavement. Mr. DeWolf stated pointed out would not
be contributing more to 'surfaced'raina"ge., Mayqe l e s se ne d to small
degree.' ~4r. W'eber stated not, great change and certainly not h l nq added.
Th l n ks r Mfe, M'annara would agree possibly ditch needs c:leaning and,
regrading or what e ve-r ;: 'M'S. Longbine staTed thinks would be a d dI.n.q
to it somewhat -beca us e s61 a r system' by process of evaporation takes
care of some or- it 'which wou.ld be funneled off. Mr. Weber shlted Mr.
Mannar'ahas indicated size' e'nc f ac l l.t t v of that drain'su,ff.ic'ient fo
cover area. '"Mr.' Mannara stated if bui It cortr-e c r and needs cleaning,
probabl~ should 160kin~oit. Mr. Longbine stated contact me when
you come'across there. 'Mr. Mannara s+a~eJ send Mr. Chudyk out and
if needs cleaning 't own willclsan it. Mr. Longbine stated town came
over two years ago toh'3ve me sign paper that would get in and clean
it. Mr. "Manrrarastated have no easement'.' Mr:. Longbine s t a t ed signed
paper two years ago and nothing done. Mr. Mannara stated wi II see, to
it something is done. '

I
•

I

IDECtSION~ 06nditiorial approval granted under Sec. 5~032~subject 'fo'
~bmittalof'finar pran~ for laridscaping, [Ightin~, signs.
traffic control andextetior structural material."

Mr. Corcoran as ke d regarding 'interiOr of building, woald this be wood
to any great e x t e n t ? Mr. 'DeWolf stated: take great "deal 'of pride -l n .
interior. Does- own interiors. Feels. goe,s hand in hand with the
b u ] Iding. Particular with window a-reas 'a n d suc h to bring in certain.
lighting on wa l ls and color ke v vt o have good col.orreflectants. Looking
to have surface of ,good maintenance qual t rv, Have 'teller area. tan d '
platform area for o ff"i ce s 1,01'5 'of op-po.r-fun.l t ee .to 'use' natural .wo o d
a n d r ve r v successful in using. Looking -toward ,white oak and s',uch.Use
of color's ,and in the carpenting, wi II get, into very warm b r l qh t colors.
Mr. Corcoran asked 'overall' frams building' as opp o s e'd to .co n c r-e t e? '
Mr.: DeWolf statedat.this point going to frameb,Uil-di'ng.May change.
as o eve l opvp r-ob t sms- of maf-e r.Ia l .acce s sl b l l i:ty and de ll ve r l e s, 'GEjne"rally
have gone to frame bui l di n g s .as we Il as' -mas o n r-y , Rea'lly d,ependent
upon our del ivery times. Used to be purely economics. Mr. Corcoran
e ske d haVen't r-e a l t v z er-oe o in on ·the f r arre o r- meso n r-v , . Mr. DeWolf
stated r ean i rig 'toward' f r arne vb.u i I ding. On.e of "the reasons for th'i s
is able +0 accomp l lsh va l l f l r-a vco de srw t t h the f r ame t b u l t d lnq . Able

-fo e c c ornp l ishinsula:ting mor e e e s I l v , ·8ecause'.of mo-ra t o r l um on. ,gas, •
have to go to anot-her .s v s t em, feelheatpump,is probably 'most effective
and keeps f ue t costs down·the -mo st , Heve.rto r ln s u I,ate b u l! ding much
more than'normally.Fram-eb"ui'ldi.ng gives this o p pc r-t.u n i t v ,
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2. Appll<I:ation of Harold Ford, 230 Chestnut Ridge Road, Rochester
N. Y.... 14,6:24.. for approval, of. 'conditional use ,to se l Lvco rn on
p.r-oper-t v at 26.69 .Chi I i Avenue. du r l nq gro\dngseason.~ R-I-15.

Mr. Ford appeared. Stated has moved operation down. on .Ch iIi Avenue
because blocked road on me. Mr. Weber asked how long ago? Mr. Ford
stated moved in mi dd I e of August. Mr. 'W:eber asked have b.een se [ ling
at Chil i Avenue since that time? Just corn? Mr. Ford stated no,
regular farm products. Had no other choice. Mr. Weber stated want
us to recognize your move. How much longer would you expect to
operate? Mr. Ford stated just during growing season. Mr. Weber
asked end of September or October? Mr. Ford ~tated prDbably middle
of November. Mr. Weber asked you wi I I have something beyond corn at
that time? Mr. Ford -s t a t e d squash and p umpk l.ns, o f course .pump k l n s
finished at Halloween. Mr. OrRei l I y asked wouJd I ike conditional
U5Bti II about Novemb-er 15th? Mr. For'd stated yes. 'Tried tp sail
this: prop'er'ty.·a:nd·.s6 far h'a,venlt: had any success. S·pen·tquite a, bit··
of money advertising. Had J isted an d h.ave had v'ery, little r-e s pon se
to it. Had one pretty interested in it but when came to the fi I jng
of subdivision .plan and .GO forth d l dn i-f want any part of it. It co.u l d
s.ell the whol,e unit without s ub-d.l v ldl n q it. Mr. O'Rei lly asked how
big? 'Mr. Fo r-d stated: 380ft. f r on t a qe ; l rrolude s house too".. Mr.
OIRei I Iy asked how deep? Mr. Ford stated probably 200 on west side
and 300 on east side.

Mr.- Hei Iman ;state.d Mr.• -Fo-r d hqse:arl i e r b.ee n bef'ore n um'ar ou s -boar-d s
and 're,fusedpermisslon 'to usevrh a t property .t·o sail pr.o du ce and
operating l n 'v i o l et lon of .vcode at present and are in full knowledge _
of that.. Mr. Ford stated. yes. Mr. :Pi etro'pa'ol i asked wha t wa s r-e as on
ga,ve,f:o'r st.erting operation before coml n q be f o r e bo a r.d f.irst? Mr..
FOl'"d state-d b l o'c.ke d the roa.d off. Mr.' Pietrop'aoli a.skedop·en .now?
~"r. -Fo r-d state,d .first day h-ad flagman and wo u i.dn t t let' .anybody throu·gh.
Thinks that day h a d two, customers all d-ay .and c ou l dn t r p.ossibly main
tain business under' these conditions.• Mr. Pietropaol.i stated saying
road not o pe-n to a.FIytraffit. e r th.ls time. Mr.. For-d stated 'open to
local trpffic' now but wl t h barricade in the road, stops all the
pe op.l e- thaT would c.ome .up.· Mr. Mannara asked is f h l s. for; ·gas '1 l n e ?
Mr.' Hei l man, stated cutting hi II In front of St. Oh r l s r op he r t.s and.
open but rough and wo r k lnq o n p r o b l em , Open t·o l.oc a.l -r.raffic •. Mr.
Ford stated .ve r», ,[ ittle traffic -.on road. Just, getting, started en o.
had some when first started. Most of my business in area where
operated last year. Has been getting I ittJe bit of trade from
North Chili b ur with road.bl.ocked had nothing.

. .
Mr •.We.ber·asked'any idea how long road wilJbe bloc;ked? Mr. Ford
~tated wish could sort out~ Be~n blocked for "three years. Delayed
op e n l rrq this 'up there this summer, didn't open unti J middle of July
becaus e working onihe road •.M,r ..Weber asked blocked off at that time?
Mr. ford stated .n o-r bloc.ked but re s u r.t ecl n q ; All the equipment there
and didnl't figure would pay t.o'openup .untiltheygot finished. t'

Shortly. after fi.nished started in u.o Qn"o;ther en,dand.o[ockedmeoq.
Mr. OIRe,i Ily 'asked als.o fa c-r thaT. c an no t find out w·hen l1)ight b.e
opened? Mr. Ford stated. put up .new.bui'lding so would have nice,
pla'ce'to oper:a-te .aut o f en d i whan applied f o r- v ar l e n ce for Ch l! l Avenue
they informed me r-oad was· fin-ished an.d going to.be open. This .l s
d l siap po l n f l n q and costing several·hunOre'ddo.I..lars in loss of business.
This type ~u~iness takei long time to get establ ishe~ and built up.,
Cannot just movs'into area ~nd expsct to draw lot of trade immediately.

1
DECISION: Conditional Use granted under Sec. 3043 for period to

expire November' 15,1914.

RICHARD A. WEBER
Chairman

kl
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PLANNING BOARD
October 8, 197.4

'A :Mei3ting of the Pfa n n In q' Board of: the Town "of chil'i was held
in the' ChI hi, Administration ,Offices,' 3235 Chi Ii Avenue,Roche'ster,
New York 14624 on October 8, 1974 at 8:,00 P.M. The Meeti,ng was called
toord~er by the Chairman, Mr. Weber.

Present: Richa,rd Weber, 'Chairman
Paul Duff
Les I le: Moore'
Walter T. OIRei Ily ',J

, Ra'y B I e l.e I'"

Wi I I iam .Cor-cor-a n

,;. Also"Present:, James Manna r-a .. Loziers Cc n s u l.t i n g- Engineer

Mr. Weber staTed the legal no t l ce: concerning, this meeting has, been
publ ished in a newspap'er::bf localcircuJation and a f f l oavl t s. t'o that'
effect .a.r e on n'le with the Town Clerk.

I. Appl ication of Bethany Chapel ot the Free'Methodlst Ch~r~h,

692. Paul Road; Rochester, New' York, for approval, of .con d i f l o.na l
use to 'operate nursery' -sc.hoo l in bui ld l nq at 692.Pa'u'l Road.
R-'I-15. '

I
•

Mrs. Joyce Lee, 1303 Manitou Road. Hi l t o n , New Yo r k , appeared. Stated
acting' as chairman 'of' the board ,settin,g ,up n'ursery'school for church
and fees have'sdequ.ate facilities. ,Large.',ar'ea .t n. -l owe r- part of the '
church, fully carpeted an'd largeare-a l n t e ndl npv t ov u s ev f or- nur'sery":
'school wi';f'h bathroom facilities for c h I.l d r e n ri:ght o u t s i d'e v f b.et ,
doorway In se par-a t e r-ooni and a l so, havea,nother-:'room f o r va c ce s s i'b ll ity
to f u ll size gym';" F:eeJ's"pret'ty, well adequately s up pll e d . in al l areas
to o peats such a'<schoo.l , Mr.' I'leber asked haw'many"chi,ldren? Mr s ;: I
Lee stated depehding on age, Monday. 'Wedne-sday,F,riday no mor-e i;han '
20 fo ur yea I'" bid's, at one time'. Each' mor-rri ng ss s.s iorr 2afour' year 61 ds
and Tuesday and Thursday 3 'yea:r o Ids which would not ,exceed, 1.5,~

Adheres ,to, state regul-ations, for day care centers and size. and
capacity e n dva l s o having' teacher and a id f o ri.e ve r v 7 'students fo:r
4's.and I 'to 5' ratio for three year'·olds. ·If ~xceed' enrol lme.rrt vwo.u l d
I ike to have ~pen sessfon for aft~rnaon 'as w~1 t but that would be
separate'gr'oupdb'f children. No ch l l.d within' ttiebuilding more than
21/2 .ho u r s per d a v v '

Mr. Weber asked when wou'l d you .p l an rto start?" Mrs. Lee stated' as"
soon as possible. As soon as get your approval to go ahead, start
regi'strati'on. TWould hope to' get to ',people and a'd ve r t Ls e and have
herdb l l Is and reg i strat l on thi s .Mondsy I f we cou I d arid .o pe n- a's s oo n vas
possible de'pendlng on number o'f:children co'utdhave and willing; to',
'sfart at that'tlme. Mr. "Ble'ier e.s ke drp l enn l.nq to p r-ov l.deran y bus
transportati'on? Mrs., Lee sta t e d no we are not.: Just have parents
responsible to bring child and pick up child a~ the church. Mr.
Web-er e ske d Mrs. Lee"'- qual i f lca t.l o ns? Mrs; Lee s t'a t.e d certified,
t~acher. norsery~h~6ugh 6th gr~de sMd had ~ ye~rs'elementa~y schoo,l
p r i me r vtexp e r l e nce ;: The 'board has approved me'as''''chafr ing and,,' .-
o'p'g-anizing the nu r s e r'vi-s c hoo l and have. helped in nursery 'schools,:in •
Hi Iton. No longer cbnnected 'with that 'at,th.is f Lme.. Mr., Bleier asked
planning out outside faoil I f i e s? 'Mrs;' Lee stated .yes, in "sp'ringtim6- I
dohav6' lot or yard connected wl t h vcb u r c h 'parsonage -that is beSide '. ,

·the church a nd area'iriback that is protected away from road and ..
driveway and would I ike to have chi I dren have ski II games and organizad
activitIes but would not take place until springtime a~dhope fouse
gym area. Large gym area that church has forlacr;ge mascle actIvIties
and running and, games of this nature. '
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A meeting of the Planning
Board of the Town of ChlU
will be held in the Chill Ad
ministration OfOces,. 3235

- .Chili Avenue, Rochester, New
York 14624 on October 8, 1974,
to consider the following appti
cations:
1. Application of Bethany Cha
pel of the Free Methodist
Church, 692 Paul Road, R()
chester , N.Y. for approval of
conditional use to operate nur
sery school in btiildlJ:lg at 692
Paul Road.. R-I-15 .

. 2. Application of Fallone Con
"'strQction Co., lnc., 7 WoodAcre
Dr~ve, Pittsford, N.Y. for ap
proval of rezoning of 4g.!:..
acres of land located at Chest
nut Ridge Road and Paul Road,
TaxAccount Nos. 1491-000 and

. 1834-500 from R-I-20 to MR.
"·3. Application of Domenic Per
,::.e~i}'PhylIls Lane, Rochester,
~-N.y. for 'approval of rezonfng 
-=-- property at 367 Paul Road Tax
£ A:cct.#1474 -405 from M-I to
~M..2 for purp~e ~r op~rating
~'auto repair shop.
:( 4. Application of Richard P.
~cKibben. 26 Hitree Lane, Ro-
r. -Chester, N. Y. for approval'of
~~omntlqnal 'use permit to con- -

vert a portion of existing resi
dence to "in-law" apartment,
located at 26 Hltree Lane. R

.1 - 15....

. 5., Application of Robert M.
_ Lipshutz, c/o F. Webster, 1

East Main, Rochester, N,Y.
14614_ for. fl_E£rl?~al?f ,:e;wni~
of property at 1l80,Scott,.,y.iUe
Road from C· 2 to M -2. - ..•~
6. Application of Starrdard
..Builders Supply Co., 1064
Scottsville Road, Rochester,
N.Y. for approval of architec
tural review of addition to rear
of existing warehouse, 30' x
81' and 12' high, on property
at 1064 Scottsvllle Road. C-2.

All interested parties are
requested to attend the pro-,
ceedings which begin at 8:00'
P.M. By order of the Chairman
of the Planning Board.
RICHARD A. WEBER
Chairman

..
1
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Mr. Duff asked does s~ate have minimum requlrement~regardlng

qua I l f l ca'r l o ns .tor' teache~s? , Mrs. Lee stated not for nursery. When
checked into st'ate req Ll'i r eme n t s, they ar-e not, rea I I Y warri e.-d' or look I ng
Into them 'at' pr-e se nt t,lme. 'So ln vo Lv e d yvlth da v care, cen'te'rs an d '
thinks l ,f ha ve 'ch,}'1 dren for mo,re'than three' hours a day, then they'
have gui'del ines th,at have, t.p, follow. 'Do have system and trying to
iJ,?8 as: guidelines' bec aus e feel set 'up for that. Doe.s say nee.dvro
have' ce r r if ied i nd i vi dual in charge of .s c h oo I' but person doesn't,
have to be' teacher a nd therefore, using my ce r.tl f Lc a f I o n and" experience
in this regar'dand will be gaidi'ng them in curTcul:u,u.m'for',child'a,t
this age level., No specific. e duc a t lon a l r e q u l r-erne n t s and because"
not p r-ov I di hg lunch .do hot n e ed tof,i II requi rementsof having
dietician and cob k with a'rl the other, needs. Also rave ,nurse who
is going to be o n. call at her jicrne . 'She lI've s in.Gates-Chil i area
and wll I ing for us to call her at anyt'ime that we bave, need 5.0

chi Idren taken car~ of medical IV.' ,

Mr. Mannara asked' outside' a r-ee ~here children playing, f e rrce.d ? Mrs.,
Lee stated no fe~cTng around and in batk ot,buildin~ a~d there is a
hedge, house 'and Yard and then hedge or sma 1/ bushes around and .cou Id
be eas i Iy f e nce d ij n if felt, necessary. Mr. Weber asked area on the
north of the building? Not toward Paul Road? M~s. Lee stated to
the ba~k, and west side be h l nd the parsonage. ',Church'o,n cor-ne r o.f
Paul and Archer, r lqh t ,behJnd parsonage, .l s are,'a: be t-we en c h u r ch and'
parsonage, grass lot goes right into, lawn beh l nd the.,ho.uS.e.

Mr. Web~r asked i,t anyone In the audience wished to speak. Counci Iman
Gray a~ke~ what hbu~s of the day Intend to .haye open? Mrs. Lee stated
9-11:30 and fr om 1'2;3P to3 'In aft!?r\loon., Co un c l Iman Gray ,asked,
wi J I chi Idren come at different time or al.] at same time? Mrs. Lee
stated .l f have 20,chi Idren, 4 year olds, signed up, wi II register
.f o r-j mor-nl n q , f ho se z'O'childret1 will'comefrom 9-1(:30 Mon'd"a,y, Wedne'sday

1 " '.' ". ' ; , ,
and Fridavand 1f have 20 other 4 yea~ olds who would like to have
advantages of .nurser,y school wo u l d i a s k them to come from .12:'30 to 3:'00
on same days but would com0 at different tIme slot. ~hree year aIds
wopld be, sa~ehoYr~ only, TLes~ay ~nd Th~~sd~y.Would ~ot' miX,ages,
keep separate.' '

Mr. MIke Wimer, 12 Gapy Hill, asked would like to, know how big
grassy are~ behind parsonage Is? Accomodate ?Ochi Idreri ~t o~e
time? Seems aWfully' sma ll , Mrs~, Lee ,stated Reverend says.about
100 x 150. Mr. Wimer aii'ked'fhat l s lot sl z.s.? 'Parsong'ge~blg house.
Mr. Weber stated thinks indlcat1ng area'usrn~ for' out~lde' play ..
Tot.e l lot much. larger: Mrs. Lee stated yes, 'not too famil l a r ,

DECISION:. !

I •• .

Mr. Bob Ptiekash10f Sea r-Br-own ap oee re d representing Fa ll on'ev Co n s t r-uc t i o n
Co , , l n c, . .;;tated have s l t e plan for proposed project. Duplicate
pl an s of that and rezoning plan whl ch more p r e c l s e lv shew boundaries
of parcel. Basically have 48 acres of~ le n d bounded on north by Paul
Road a n d vcn. east .by . Chestnut RLd'ge Road. Pr-op o s a.l for rezoning of
this ~rQpe~ty from R~I-2a to ~R z6ning foal lo~, develbpmenf somewhat
of this nature to occur. Proposing on this parcel 480 dwe.l l In q
un t ts in quadrop I ex bu i I d] ng st.Y Ie. Each .o f the'se .r e c r en q le s
l n d l c a ted struture composed of 4 dwe l I ing units. Basically'l inear
development ,\'lith pr.iv<ilte road throughout, l n d.l v l du a l c lu s te r-s and
linear arrangement, with access ~t ~ne point each on Chestnut Ridge
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and one on Pa~1 RQa~ In this locatiori. As mentioned, private foads.
Not dedicated to the town Or I l eb l l ity ,re'lative .to marnte.niance

l
• Pfan

quad u nt t stro r sale with the use' of homeo wne rt s association for
ma l nte nan c e of, common lands and r'o a ds. LI,abi Iity to the town at
a os'olu t e minimum. Few, words ab ou t u.t.l ll r I es; Wa,ter 1'1.0 problem.
Main in Paul Road and Ch e's r n ut Ridge o pe r-a f-ed by Monroe, County Water
Authority. Slmp'le matter to extend into the site and, serve: all units.
Storm sewer's, ani f ace.d with 'r-e l a tl ve l v slq nl f lc.arrf channel which' I
crosses Paul Road in this l o'ca t l o n , trarisverses 'site and exits over
here. Would m~intain open channe,l system to, carry main runoff from
here with po s s I b l I ity of p r ov l'dl np r e ten t t on l n i t h l s area., Hasn't
done det~iled studie~ on ~ite with devel~pment of tWis nature ~nd

f l e x l bl l l fvio f ' b~uilding basi n 'r,eteh'tio6:frequent,ly easyto'do'and e
be nef ic i a'rto down st rea'm pro pe r't i es ~'Sa 1'1' lta ty se wer 's.o)'iJew'hpt of
a problem. Nearest -in adjacent subdivisIon., To po qr-a p hv on t h ls s.rtl:!
such that not available to serve these' un'I~~"'due t;6 'fact that' this'
areaconsrderably higher and would not provide service without use,
of" I ift station.' Hi lIar-v Heights approx(matery"174mi [e, ,south,west
does have 'adeq ua fe sanlta.ryfaci I l t l e s , Somewhere 'in, this vicinity
if map Widened, 10" sewer 'in there which' is 'ofs'uch,'elevation and
c ap.a c l rv tha't thi's'proje,ctcould be served by it. Aside from,' neces s e r-v
extension wl.f hl n project'ro bu ll d trunk sewer thj-o'ugh this property
and, a10hR r a l t r-o e d right of '(Ia'y,across raj [t"'0ad, and us e fa c l l'jty, iii
s ub'd i v l s l o n , Very quick de s c r lpt l on. dJour proposal. ,Would be happy
to entertain qoestlons from ~oard br au~ience~" ,,"" ,

Mr'.' Moore aSked,m,entione,d some u n l t s for 'sale: 8asii::all",~'ta~[king <
condominiums? Mi-. PI l e k as h st'ated p.rob'ably h omeowne rs .e'ssocl e f't onv '
not ne ce s's erll v. cc ndoml n i um owne r shI p, Rea.ll y I ega Iforrr O'f, o wne r s b i p
and no~hJhg to,'do ~tth bonding ty~e. Whether br.not actually adopt
f o rm of quad e p p r-oacf a ndi qo through a'tto,rneygeneraJ '5 o f f I c e o r",
handle s t r l c'fI v on homeownerS association ba sl s , have, not yet decided.
Mr. Moor,e asked still if you are'to s e l l have to go through a t t o r nev I
general's office? Mr. PI l eka s h s't.at!3d two different p r-oce du i-e s ,
Aga'in not c e r t'e i n. of legal, form o.f ownership. ,Units would be for sale
with some pr6visio~ for-cbmmbn maintenance either through c~ndomihtum
or homeowners association. ' , "

Mr. Moore' a's ke d rio r-e n t eI units as s uc h ? 'Mr. Pliekash s f at-e d vn o •.
Mr. Mo,ore asked feel can overcome any ll e b lLjt y to the tOWli by one,
of t~e~e,su'~'gested .ap p r-oac hes efth,erc~n~o,~i,h'iuinor homeowners. 'I
assoclatlohl ' Mr. PI iekas~sfated I labI I Itle~to town wo~ldbemuch

less In '~eYelop~~nt ~f this +y~e. Dt~litie~ w~~l~' be ~edi~ai~d '
merely be c au sev do s e r ve areas upsrre am , Storm sewer-,'town would~want
deeded and sanitary facilities if wfjre to extend to Hillary. Sure
areas upstream wou ld ve rvvmu c b tike to make use' of, whatever facil.ities
we l n s t a.l l ." For that reason would,thlnk,town wou l d want that
dedicated. Wa~er main could be pri~a~e and road~w;~la be' private.
Liabi I i~y, to the town relati~e to the uti tities restricted tp storm
and sanItary Sewers.

Mr. Duff asked how many un lr s ? : Mr. E'liekashstateo 480. Mr1., Duff
asked 48 acres? Mi-. PI I'eka s hvs t a t'e d '10 dwel ling un i t§ pe r acre as
a ll owe d under zonin,g. Mr., Weber asked all same size? Mt"' •. ptiekash
s t a t e d mixture. Ce r ta l nl v not exact same unit 4'SOtimes'on'thi,s site.
General'approach will be,similar in every unit. Mr. Wel:r~r asked
aJI single jn l f dwel ITngs?Mr. PI le ka s h stated q ua ds, Ee-ch rectang;!e
4 units and arrangement may v~ry from unit to unit. May haV~ double
up and down or double In, center w.ith ranch o~ each end. ~robably

miX: those types in this sort of, de ve.l opmen t , "M,r. Duff stated' in the
Zoning Ordinance, Sec. 3.054 bl " .• T,he n umbe r- o f units allowed, whe n
constructed, a's .a linear s'aries' of non e commun l c att n q unl r s with' no j

c omrnon haJ Iways o.r e n.t r-arice s , sh al l be cornp ut ed. us l n q as a rna x l mum
ground a r ea of eight unir s Pier g'fossacre ... 11 ,Mr. Pl,i'ekash statld
not configuration. You~ zoning ordinance describ~s two types of
MR. Town house, or af least ~hat I would .•• Mr. Duff stated

e
I
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thought described other type and thatatlDws 8 units. Mr. Pllekash
stated. zon:ing code doe s n t r men t l.o n anything under MR appl icable to
quad. ~ ~nit descrlptJon refers .tG town houses. Mentione~ I·inear .
arrangement with privaTe e nr r ance to exterior and be l l e ve under 10·
dwelll.ng unit MR talking' garden 'apartments 'wh'ich 'havecommon h·al.lwa.ys
and arranged on top of one another. Doesn't represen~ either of those.
Sugge·s.ting In' this proposal ·that with that so.r t. of s t-r uc t ur-s 10 per.
ac ne would b,e. 'more appropriate. Rea'li'zegap In your cod.e with resp.ect
to this .typeunlt.

Mr. Duff asked have you InvestIgated pl.an s relative to the Ln s t a l let l on
of sewers, co un-tv.'s long range .pl an s-? Mr. PI l e kas h stated Pure' Wat·ers
long ran'ge as understand .l s for .se.wer- within 17iaht of way of Chestnut
Rl dq e , Purpose of that instal l e r l o n if correct is 'merely ·to s e r va.
units already existing and reJ ieve problems exper l enced with ·septlc.
tank use. Doesn't think their Intention to p r-o v l de trunk sewer
service. ,for purpose .s uc h .a s tltts. Perhaps looking far into future
trunk s'e we r alongCtrestnu.t would be po s s l bi lity. Do es n-tt think
pure, waters ~IU be doing. anyth'ing for us' j·n.·n:ear future relative
to .t h l.s project. Mr. DUffaske.d have vou read comprehensive plan'
relative to proposed nature· of that area? Mr. PI iekash stated.
r-sa l l z'e s f hls is not in strlct'Compliance:w.ith comprehensive p la n .
Proposa [ . for this typEr dev,eJopment bas) cal I y .Ln view .o f .cu rrent
market -co n dl f l o n s l n- view of need for this:.type ho use , Find peopl.e
no 'Jonge..r. can' a'f:fp,rd home. on 20,QDOsq.• :ft: lot wh lch is cal·Je·d f or
in R-I-20 and propose this 15 viable alternative. Mr. Moore stated
really no different than apartmenT project except s e l l i n q instead of
renting. :High -de n.s i f v , , Mr.• PI iekash .sta re c t vp l oa ll v ·api'lrtment
project would mix more dwel ling unIts in .structures. More variation
than in apartment project. Mr. Noore asked 4. .p la x more oe t echme rrt ·t.he
way designed .Ln construct.i.e.n than.4 p I ex )napartment,. to\,\'1 ho use.s or
whatever?· Mr.Pliekash st a t ed what wo u l d vca l-I apartment p r-o j ect if
bul lding woul~ ~Bve mo~e than 4 units. Matter of inte~pretatlon and
wjlo is -to say what is what. Mr. Moore state..d s t t I [ high density
ho u sln q rel,ativelyspeaking •. For ·that arie a this is. non-coniiormlng.
In that 48 acres if compl led with town ordinances probably would
end up with 96 homes, roughly, as ~posed to 480 you are suggesting.

I

Mr. Weber as ked' what Is pr.Jce range? Mr. PJlekash stated very diffi
cult I.n thisctay and age,.to p r-oj e'cf ..Trying. to reach me.d l um price:
market. Not going 't o bui Id units tomorro·w.• Difficult to' proJect,
costs. ,Hope .;1"0 hold within .med l um p rl ce range: ..

.: j.. ,.

Mr. Menn a r ais t et e d vh a ve lra d downstream p r ob l.ems . Fe el have sufficient
a rea' -rfo r. 'po.nd i ng? oMr.f l] e ka s.h: stated. rea I I Z~ .ds ve l o prnent.does
J nc nea s e 'runoff and, .feel easy ·to provide storm·wat~.r dete'ntionand 'f,eel
could beaccompl l s he d i11 .t h l s 'slte with few· p r-obl ems.

Mr. Wi:mer, 12.8ar-y Hill. asked wha.t do you .. feel is sufficient I-n s ize.?
,Mr.' P·l l e k es h s'tated.this .e r-eavo pe n, an d . av a i lable for' d·evelop.ment of
tha,t· n.a.t ur-e ; Mr. Wimer stated ta[klng .runoff·of a.11 :thls 'arElaon
Gary Hi I.i end CtJestnut, not only 48 acres • .Mr. PI iekash statedwoul·d
feel our responsIbll ity .I.f h:ad .tQ. provide. sufficient runoff or retention
to create situation no worse than presently exists. Mr. Wimer asked
whose property wi II you ,run 'water oln:to? Mr. PI leke s h .s t et e.d existing
s t neant •. Mr. 'WImer asked who owns th.js prop·erty? Mr. PI iekashstate.d
had no contact with,thi.,s pe.r-t lcu l a r-v p r-ope r t v owner. Mr. Weberst~.ted

if people v t \I ho l.d .up for a few mim.ites,. let board members .ask their
questions, first.

Mr. O'Reilly a.sked will you have to dam to.accomp I ish r-er e n-t l o n pond?
Mr. Pliekash stated excavate portion of this Bres and provIde
controlled outlet either in form of defined c o n drr r t or something .
simi lar with weir or dam. Several ways to do and depends on actual
situation. Grades, elevation and capacity of downstream channel.
Mr. OTReilly asked how deep an d how long-standing might it be? Mr.
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Pilekash, stated great deal of flexibi I ity.Mr. O'Reilly' asked ever'
dry? Mr.·PI'iekash statedsither way. \'Jould su,ggedthat 11" be
dry.' Suggest try detention area rather -rhe n pe r-marre n t- retention
area in this 'ap pl ication -cou l d be done either' way' and t.y'picai
ma l n fe.ne nce -w l s evan d esthefically better to have' dry. Mr. We,ber
asked·wou·ldthis be' completely enclosed wl t h I n vl owe r- boundary?
Doe.sn tt appear to be great area. Mr. Pliek-ashstated didn't define
retention area and h.ave' flexibi I lt v there and keep f ac I 1ity lon·thfs' I
property. Exact size cannot tel I right now although may be so~e~hat

larger on smaller. If 10 per acre density certain can provide
f ac i !-i·ty ·wh i chw i 1'1' do' ·the Job. Mr ,' 'Weber ·~'s ked seem r-eas on ab Ie?
Mr. Mannara stated thin'ks will have to study computations. Just' a
prelim,inary.Might end up with testing area. Mr. Weber -stated would.
appear might .r'e q u l r-e grea·ter, area·th·an map s how s' now. Mr.- PI l e ka sh :
s t at ed po s s l'b i I·.iry w€ recognize. ' ,.' "1

Mr. Duff as'k a d 'do clay s oi Is, 'as-s ume clay,' ·have. soil t nve n-to rv , arid
do they run into, p r-o bl.ems in terms" o f vs urvf e ce runoff? Mr. PI iekash
stated d ld n t f run de t a l led; i n ve s.t l qa'tl on c- Ge'nera I Iye,ncoutiter sante
con d l tl c n sv-t h r-o uqho u t f he county and although r e p'o r t s -sav difficult
to work wi'th, f'indnothing of e x t r-eme l v vse r-I ous nat ur-e 'that cannot:'
be overcome .. Th I n k: wi I I find t ha-t 'so.i I that may be p r-o b l ern wi [,I be
con f l rie d to this "channelbut do plan if there is some -r-ea so nab l e
degree of assurance have viable project here a~ter determInation from
t h ls boe r dv an d To'w:n"Bc5"ard, '·wiJ I conduct extensive soil investigation
on this site.

i I

Mr. Duff a's ke d at, this juncture have you bothered tocalc'ulate,
excl u oe d 'areas that wi f I not be e v a l lable for absorption 'and come Lip
wit,h projected 'load in terms 'of surface runoff? Mr. 'PI Ie k e sh s-i"ated
have not done as yet. Wou''(d be part of no.rma l p r-oce.d u re > DO'
comp le t e topographical 'survey and how affe'cts, properities"here-'an'd I
s'a r-v lc s s to ups t'r-eam p r-cp e r t l e s-. Soi Isand permealiH itfwould 'be
part'ofthat •. Mr. Duff a s-ked ul"timately dral.nage ditch an d disciharge
into,\~h:at? ·Mr. PI ieka;sh stated' d l s ch ar qe at s-ame point presently'
discharges: 'c.,:"

Mr. Mannara asked has Sear Brown contacted Pure Waters to see if
t h ls can 'be absorbed .tn to thEj"sewer district? Mr. PI l e kas h es ke d .
mean' 'in leg,al, fashion?' Doesn't be l.I e ve have -t a l ke d aboutthat.i Talked
ab ou f capacity e-n d po s s i bi I i,ty' for' s e rv.Ice. Mr .. Mannar,a a,skedw'i II
existing sewer take this? Mr.'Pliekash sta·ted our" l n ve s tl qa t l on
shows it wi I I. 10" in Hi I lary. Haven't talked to Pure Waters about
e x l-s tInq- si"tuati·on and f e l ked about future proposals in' 'here :arid
whatever long range future pos s l bl I iti'es there are for a ma-l n frunk
I inein v I c lri lf v t o f this p r o pe r-t-v . 'Mr. DU'ff 'asked short te"rm S"ohrti:on
would be hook up into Hi I lary? iMr.' P.I iekas"h stated. correct. " I

Mr. Corcoran 'asked h'as Fal [one done any otherpr'ojeCTs in Ch l-l.l ?
Mr; PI l e ka s h s t a t e-d Mr'.,Fallone here t h l-s 'e,vening, really' not Ifami t iar
with b u l Ld l nq t proqr-arrr in' Chili. Doesn't knoW. Mr. -Cor co r art as ko d .
any-o t he r a"rea's?" Mr. P I'i e kashstated not "ce r t al n .: No·"" assO:ci'i::rfed
with Mr.' Falfonefor.thatlong to be f e ml l l ar ;:

~lr. 'Mannara a s ke d r wl 1"1 you give Infor.mationon' what typ.estr,ucture,
brick, masonry' or what? ·Mr. PI iekash stated cannot 'at this po l n t ;
Certainly as travel" down. 'I€~gal approval proce,ss woul'd be happy·to
provIde whateve~ de~ails you want. No detai 15 at this poi·nt. Mr.
Moore asked this is preliminary? Mr. Pliekash stated he~e this
evening to get board's input and ask board to recommend to Town Board
thai' public he a r l nq be held for 'rezoning. If that were done would
certainly come· up with more detai led de s c r l p t l on.s arrd better .',
pictures of' our exactp'roposalforthat publ ic heer Lnq .

I
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Mr. Moore ~tated,guesmlsleadlngon the agenda have here It Is
request to rez6n~'to MR and your sugggst)on i~ that it ~s not MR
at all. Tri-plex s l ru a-t t on tantamount to con dorn i nl um which you are,
going to. be sell i n.q, Wha't amounts to to me is' very high density

'bui Iding in area which our zoning per~its, low dens,lty ,and in that
way only does it resemble MR;Mr.. Pllekash stated co rr-e c t., if you
would rezone to pe rtn l f MR density, with this type dwelling unit which
is not: de fl ne d in ,your co,de.:.· Mr.' Moore a.ske d so what would keep you
from i'n1event no-r de n le'd to .r-e zon e 'MR wh,at' would keep you from'
putting apartments .in there?' Mr'. PI iekash -s t e t ed not our int:ention ·to
do so and' generally wh.en rezoning accomplis.hed:the Town, Board can
impose' 'cond i t ions upon that r-ez onln q . ,Wou~1 dexpect . those con d l.tl on s
would be such that developmen't',wers",co,nfin'ed to.t.he' type' of bui Iding
prog,nam described' in r-ez o.n lrrq p r-o'ce s s , .

Mr.- Bl.eler stated op e rrv a r-ea s seem 'to p.r-es ume dr.a.i·nage pattem through,
the area.' 'Any -or he r open areas?',' Mr. P·liekash stated no't· a signi-
f i cant amo.un t. Scatte'red .ar-e as , Don t,t' t eke th i 5 as concrete p I an.
At this sTage in proces's fhe re are"opportunities for'proYidi'ng
smaller open areas. for playground use. Main 'area that is to be left
o pe n along, this c h an'n e l . whe r-s 'it. wo u l d p.rov t de not ,on'lYuseful space
for rec r-ee t t.on but also somedegreee'f s af e t v if you w'o u l d o,r pr-o v l de
better hydraulic sftuation~hrough the site ,Itself. .

Mr. 'O'Rei I Iy stated siow s lot of blacktop. Clusters of ,three eac h .cHAster
s u r r oiun d l n q ap pe r-en.t l v tbla c k t op' area. Is that real Iy p la n r Mr-.·
PI l e ka sb stated cluster simi l a r. to ,cQurtyard wou-l d serve as 'access,
to e e.ch init as we.l I as for, exterior parking space for each unit.
Mr. O'Reilly asked itis unrelieved 'blacktop?,: Mr,.Plie,kash stated
certainly will p rov l de.vtends cap ln q wi.th this·;development. Have n tf
shown 'any here. Cer.:tai·n,ly pos s l bi I ity exiSTS to break up with
planttng islands~ Wduldn't .expect although plan shows that way tQ
n ave. one huge rectangle o'f 'asphalt 'without "an v es fih e.r l-c.vt r.e e tme n t ,
Trying to get, pl cu-t r-e of land 'use. D,etarls premature at th,ispoint.

Mr. Mar:tin Wiehle, 46 S'Tottle Ro a d ; stated arn us.e d b eca u se Sear: Brown
herewi.t'h an o t h'e f -c l ient several years eqo.," s t ann dco , now in process
of bui Iding 'aparTment, project 'an'd think still the engineer •.. Me.ntioned
that Town goa rd wou I d be 'a b I e ,to 1Jut f i mlta t i on s', on' f h i s project
and this would be it. One of the limitations put on the project
by you is that there shall be no panning tel ow 535. Area behind it
which was" 531 now have II ·ft. of soi I. there at 'pre sen f ·time and
debr r S' cpu 5 h'e d o ve.r the .to p , Sea r Brown; ta i-kl n g' a bo ut r.un.of fin to
ponding'area that 'the engineers, In the.Tawll of ~Ghi.1 i have been
talkin'g ab out since 'inteption of Hi I fary.and s u r e real ite as much
as Mr, Mannara and e ve r yb o dv , 12"or 1St! ti Ie goes under .ra t lroe d
cross i n q ,' : Mr. -Ne n na r-e stated 3 f,t. .

Mr : Weh'Ie sTated Mr. Duff e s ked vque.s t l o n is t'here p r-opa r' faci I i t le.s
for the 'sewer. Is se we r rnaIn' I ar qe enough that r un s across to' other

'project 'on Beaver 'Road and Stoft'le? As s ume vt h l nk it ls . t s n tr it'
procedure for P,lann'ing Board t6riiake' s ure adequate facilities first
and get corier'ete plan before rezdne MR? Mr< Weber statedt-hink.s what
indicaTing true,'before approval made would have r-eso lve d more def-1nitely.
Mr. Wehle stated 'person co rnes 'in an d rlo t of people-interested wrro '
live in area.' Then comes fOl"'mal he a r jn q tan d then Informal hearing
another time because adjourn which most people don't have word of,
Doesn't reflect thinking of the town. On factilities of the town •.•
Mr. .p lie k ash s tat e d .SP0 ke 0 f I l mI ted I i ab i [ i t Y• Mr. We hie state d
great I iabil ity f o r o t he school. If talking abOUT one chi l d per unit,
480chi,ldren. Every year it goes up. What wI l ! you do for that? .
Think enough MR and nothing a.t t,he' other end, these' are all in Churdh
vi IleI-Chili'School District and on other hand have mas r e r t p l an
passed ~everal months ago which does includ~ whole areci to the west
of this that is a l r-ea dv v zo ns d MR. AI I goes into the same trun.ksewer.
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Mr. Wimer asked -whe r-e do'e s ·he get information that f e e.l s sl n-q l e
dwelling houses in Chi l,ii do-not·sell? t l v l rrq in basically new tract
and no empty ho use's .•. Where does he get i n f o'r rna.t Fon t'h:atdon 't
sell 'i'n: Chi I!?, Mr: -PI iekashstated s avl n q looks as th,ough house
marketturni'ng. Fe r-he ps i c'e r-r alrr l n d I vl du.a l areas and t o wn si still'
very' popul.ar.· Market just sh r l n'k l nq verY quickly.' Most pec p le
today cou l dn tf afford to buy home I ivi'ng in righ't now if had, t05tart
l oo k l.n qr f o r horne at this point; -Fe e l s viable alte,rnatlveln view of
current, mortgage and mar ke t con dl r l cn, Mr.' Wimer stated p r.e s l de nt
just tol d us, w'i [I free' more 'money. Mr. PI iekash 'staTed' hope he·do,es.
Mr. Du.f f s tate d: ta I kin g '8'bou't, ex f s tin g's i n9 I e fa mil yl h 0 u5. I n g market '
in Ch,n i and 'drawing analogy. how well, it sells. 'How can you. do ,ito.
to 'group, such as th i s wi t hou.t. stv in g p rice of .p r-o po se d unl ts ? Mr.'.
PI iekash stated in view of not know l nq how long wI II take to bu.lld
and costs e£cala~ing dai Iy, doesn't feel projection would be accurate.
Mr. Weber sta,ted'sup'p'osingapprovalhad. been 'giv.en and b'reaki'ng, gr,ound
tomofrow, s el [ within two, or .t h r.ee months:. What would price. be 50
could compare these to what can say wo u l d be.v l ls t for s.ingle unit.
dwei lin 9 ? Mr .. P lie k ash s t a t'e d near ,- $ 4°,000, ,0 r 's ! i gh t I y un de r •

I
e

Mr. Arcieri,' 5 ,Pine Ridge, stated he s 'in pos s e.ss l.orr a petition with
·the .d l.s a pp r-oval of the' a ppl ieation of the r-ez ori ln q of the' 48 acres.
Have 138 s l qn a t u r e.s ; Wives 'went out in last 'couple daysan.d got
signatures in area of Bine Ridge, Paul, Chestnut, Gary -Hill, Andony.
According to ~own mastenplan sa'i~'zoned :R~I-2a. Retetring to ar~icle

in Tfmes'-"Uhion, Ocfober 3,;."1974. Greece studies 'b.l d to r-ezo.n.e 1.13
acres.'· Th l.s concerns Fallone -Con s t r-uc t l o n ;: (quo f e d from' e r t l c l-e )
ShoLlld",support ne.w law.' Ma'de s t a.t eme rrt that bec au's e v o f hi:gh prices
of houses w~nted to go in there with what talki~g ~bo~t and,sayjust
under. $40,00.0. Did'n't pay $40,0-00 fO'r,my h o u s e v fwo- v ear.s ago.• 'Fhl nk s
way off b'a.se. Mr." P['iekash' s t at e'o lot has h.ap-p e n e d' in two years.
Only comment that different area and town end does believe ~hat

article written af·.ter publ l c, hearing for 'rezoning. Not even ,ar;>proa,chlnl
th~t s~age yet. M~. Arcier6 stated according to'agen~a; proposal to
rezone property. Mr. PI iekash stated there is proposal, however
officlJaf pub l ic hearing would be before Tow n 'Board at which time'
would have 'moredocumentation and theln'wo'uld giv.e citizens right"
to offer po s lt lon, Herefo·askb.oard-td recommend. -rhat Town Bo;ard
hold it.ML Arcieri s fa ted wdul,d ILke p(etition e nt e r e d vl.n t o record.
(copyatta,ched)

Mr. Arcieri state,d point, came'to"my attention today,concerning Pau l
Road. Was, told t he r there are some lots fronting t'hat hava been: , ,
sold and will be single' family housrng going up there. The way ,
looks, talking -about IZbui Iding lots.' Mr'. Web'er as.ke d could you I
locate tnoselofs for me? Mr~,~Arcieri stated'homes trontin,g.. right on
Paul Road. Son south side. What wou ld t ha ppe n ifh.o,mes bui l,t on
those lots and then have these going in behind them. Know I wouldn't
want to'own a. home there. Has Fire Departme-l1t.been,c.ontacted.? Mr.
Pliekash stated not a~ yet., Mr. Arcieri 'stated knows nothing about
bu ild l nq lllaterials or :heig,h:t ,restr.ietions. Mr,.p1 iekash st.ated don't
expeot to 'ask 'for any v e r l an ce relative tobui l dl.n q. qo.nstruction.;,
Mr. Arcieri stated a re a- I i.ve In beginning to ':fee; I ina w.ay, I l ke ..
ll v In q o n vl s I an d an d talking ab ou t ·Chlliand Stottle, ,Spring 'Lak,.e, ,
Chili and Union,Pla'za and K-Mart, RG & E,metal shredding- p larrr ,
etc. This la n d- zq,ned.R-I'-ZO" I.at's keep it .that "'lay and ,LIse it a s.j :

zoned to be. "

Mr. Pappert, II Gary Hi! i,aske,d what about trafficpa,ttern. ABO
residences .with two car.s, ,how in and ,qut of streets? Enough
traffic .n ow , Mr. Weber asked cc uld you go through ingress-,and
egress? Mr. Pliekash stated proposing one access at each street.',
Not going to try,to tell vou would not be increasing tra.ffi,cvol.ume.
480 units s.o und.s I lke a' lot. Doesn't feel would be, over-taxing
arterials h-ere now'with·,that amount of volume. Mr. Wimer stated
bridge on Chestnut RIdge single lane bridge.

e
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Mr.Wi,11 iam G'ray, 26'Andony Lane) a ske d can ydutell me who owns
pr,operty?': Fallbne? Mr. Pliekash' stated doesn't believe SO," Map::'
doe's' lI s t. the names." Mr.' Gray,asked is'Mr. Fal l on e h~re? ,Waul d
you answer? As far a sv k no w doesn't own?" Mr. Pliekash'st'ated '
believes th,at is true. 'Mr. Weber asked l f Mr. fallone h'ere , could
he ,answer? 'Do vo'u. own? Mr.' Fa! l-on e stated has contracted. Mr.
Gray aske.d conti ngent· orr r e zo n i ng? Mr. Fa-llo rie stated yes'. -Mr. Gray
asked would. you be bui lderor other' pr'incipals? Mr.' Fallone stated
other p r l n c l pal s • Mr. Gray asked you w·il ) file t"hose with: the town?
Mr. Fallone.stated.yes.s'i·r. "Mr. Gray s.r a r e-d be l Leve s in addition
to our number o'funits per e-cr-e In our' or'dinance there' is a lso
requirement that no more than certain amount of ' square footage 'of"
any parcel of land be used and believes 25% but suspect that this plan
with 4.80, u n l r s . wi II exce'eu'total sq ua r e f6'otage pe'rinitted by; ordinance.
Next point is' that if' you use po nd l nq v a r-ea wil'" heve vt o be definite
defined area. Thattand w l l I ino f be usable for any other purp6s"e;"
than ponding. Mr. Pliekash stated not t r-ue , Po'riding areas of this
sort have been developed .for r-ec r-ea't l o n •.. W'ould bei po s s l b le to cr-e a t e
baseball f l e l d'si.o r i some t h l n qvl n that area. No'buildings; Mr. Gray'
asked wou.l d you feel that acreage we'ul d be deeded from the parcel
o f lan-d and nOT, calcula'ted when counting density? Mr:Pliekash
stated not'appropr1ate.CoultJ be i us e'd.v t o rc r-ec r-ee f i o n purposes. Tennis
cou r t s , footba I I, baseba I I. Mr. Gray a s ked stud i es in d'i cate sewage
facilities in Hillary would be. adequate to handle project? Mr.'
PII&kash'asked if"talking sanitary? Mr. G~ay' stated'sanltar9~ yes.
We hBvedetermination that no building go into',this area' until '
trunk I ine comes., down Chestnut'Rldge. Would this after pians? Mr.:
Pliekash stated it that we r e vdon c l t l on c wou l o respect what'ever"
problems'doexist now and t l oo kv a'f o t h e r-v sol ut l ons : Do e s n lf feel
that· 'is tne case,' Mr. Gray asked d o i v ou f e e L' wl f h pOhdin!'I,a'rea can
stop l n'c re as e d runoff through' Hillary which l s i maj o r- problem. Mr.
Pliekashstated feels whatever a dd l tl o na l r u no f r create'd.bythis "
site could be retained in our pond so -that d l s c ha r-qe vno r greater
than what p re se nt lv exists. Mr. 'Gray'stated this land set',aside'on·
master plan for 20,000 sq. ft. lots. Res'erv.ed this property for prIme
building sites. Two'other zone's, 12and 15,000:sq.ft; lots. Also "
have land z o.ne d forMR,in other parts.of Chili'and guess would like"
to go', on record as being opposed to: the rezoning on' basis: of' inadequate
sewers, drainage and conflits with master plan;

, I '

Mr. Duff stated unde~' 3~O~4, dimensional requirements~ Mr. Gray~l~ost

co r-r-e ct. Maximum' coverage byal! b u ll d l n qs and' s t r-uc fu r-es. 30%. May
be probl~m there. Mr.tra~ 5t!tad ~Iso ~uspect intention of master
plan w~s for this type construction to be covered and'designed ~t 8
units "per'a.cre not ,10 for reason t hat this type con s t r uctf cn odoe s cover
more squave footage. Mr. Duff'st~t~d probtem is spe6ific language
'not ln~luded but:does exclude from 10 units. '

Mr. Brook, 8 Pine Rfdge, asked is Fal lone Companyl~ Idea of ~uy. ~rig'
based on them own i ng it now? Mr. PI iekash stated no. Mr. Brook asked
do they 'own it c r v o n l v own if get rezoned? Mr.,Pliekash s t a f-e d vbe l Le ve s
answer already~ . Mr. Weber statedappare~tly option'to buy based on
zoning. Mr. Brook ~tated wQuld,Jike.to go o~' record as' a~ainst:

Mrs. DeBruyn,"11 Pine Ridge', stated more than'anybo'dy here can,speak.
of past experience. Two years ago sold house be ca us svo f apartments.
People moved in and apartments 'looked lovely. After I 1/2 years owner
sold and n'xt guy did not select cl ientaie and apartments went down,
to a point where had entert~lnment, state police, drug'raid. To
point where superintendent not taking properhj~are and' called health
board .. Rats In garages. ' Overflow of children u s l n q our backyard.
Heard nothing mentioned ,about re c r-ea t I on in tASS!;l plans •. Are .o ur
backyards a6ross the street golng tobs the playground fOr the people
from these apartments? Both work to I ive in Ch~ I I and pay way and
enjoy my island and doesn't feel need this nOw. Feers plans very
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vague" doesn It thLnk en s we r s questions. What are we going to. get"
something like UDC? Mr. Gray -sh owe o me pl cu t r'es o.f those in L:yans.'
No idea what wi Ilbe. Would I Ik e to go on record, o ppo s l n q be cau s e
of past experience. 'Moved.to Chili because' didn't, want apa-rtments
near me. Almost orr top of ]1/')., Entrance on Ches:f:nut Ridge almost':
directly across. from my s t r-eet . Come' down my s·tree·t t cPau l 'Road.
Only one chi Id per partment •., Whl;jn f ho se apartments first' went up by
me one per apartment and when left four toa twb bedroomapartme~t.

When come In ·f i ne, but s el I be.cau s e wa:nt to make money.' Not so
~Iective. Prime reason keeping rented or sold. Opposed because
doesn't feel can afford more taxes than pay so somebody el s e v can
I ive be~ter. People can buy house lut cheaper than40,~DOO.

I I
Mr. PI i ekash s t a t'e d . re I ati ve to unhappy experi e nc e; ,Sure: renta I
p r-oj e c r , Not proposing: apartment 'project. S,econi::! not rental.
These will b-e for sa,le and peo p I e wh o l l ve here will have pride of
ownership. Will ke-epup p r-op e r f i es , Nov ve l ld.v ccrnp e r l so n wiTh
stan dar d- garden,variety'rental proje-e-:h' 'Mrs. DeBruyn asked where
do you plan to have;children p I ey ? No recreatiollaT"a, c.l ub ho u se, :
DonTt ha.ve a l l these things., Have n t r .r o l d us where children will
play. ' Mr. Pliekash,stai3d certainly don't want in your backyard.
Did mention possibility fer recreational possibilities o n r t he site.

Mr. Robins, 3Pine Rl dqe , sicted originally came with question regarding
re s.e t e of this .Iand once p l an s-i rnade , Myunderstand'ing that if this'
particular' parcel was' rezoned ·and' r es c l d- that. -rh e. restrictions on
plans presented here tonig~t not. in affect and by land being rezoned~

just about anything that compl ies with Chi 11 standards could be,
built. Mr. Weber s f a t e d r qe ne r-a l l v true If rezoned. Mr. Robins
stated originally wc r r l e d. abOUT this but not·now. Representative
has not sbown en. oxlsting plan. FeEllsthat the town. shows a' certain
courtesy In presenting plan but atsame·tlme feels you owe us
courtesy to present 'viable plan to Ch Ll i and feel you have insulted.
my intelljgeoce and others.r'nthisroom·. Think prostituting master
plan and putting another.parcel of apartments althou~h choose not
to c a l l apartments. At one.time asked what b u i l d l nq supplresg6 into
the. apartments,sai.d didti't.know but w·i II comply with Chi I i standards
and standards wo u l dn t r affect type of building put in. Know definitely
what it might be. Would J ike to. go on i r-ecc r d opposing the pl an and
feel planning board wi Ilal·so. Question really have is for planning
board, gent·lernen.ask.lng "for.hearing before Town SOBrd. My,under-
standing that un l s s s favorable .p l an presented; you wi II de c l de i a s to
whetbershould'proceed not not e n d that this' ls i b a s e o on facts pre
sented at This meeting. Doesn't see how planning board can move upl
to publ I c hearing based on facts as presented, no t h l nqvo n r vh l ch
board can act •. Mr. Weber stated this is public he~rLng held by
planning board to decIde on' the appl ication. !f decide applIcation be
approved, thaT Is recommendation made to Town Board and action taken
by Town Boa r-d , :

Mr. Waters, 468.Chestnut Ridge, stated'seems a while back interested
party l-n vth l s room tried to float througb 20 some houses along that
way and denied because.of sewers. Now have to sit and look at 4BO;
units and no sewers. This is incredible. Denied same principals 24.
houses last year and review 480 units tonight. Mr~ Weber stated
onl v being reviewed. Keep in mind.

Mr. Simonsi 1 Girard; asked what is size of these units? 1,2,3
bedroom? Nothing presented. as to s l za i o f units or, approximate size.
Mr. Pllekash stated expect to have mixture of2 .an d 3 .bedroom units.
Mr. Simons asked mixuter of 2 and, 3 with preponderance of whIch? Mr.
PI iekash.stated cannot say.·' This is really pretty much in o r de r of
whaT would expect at public hearing for rez6ning and not·preparedto
answer these'details at this level. Mr. Simons asked donTt· feet that
land access' TO this tract because of geography and roads and one closed

I
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brIdge and another tbat ~frY' b.closed later which woul~ snarl traffic
onto one noad? Mr. PI l e ka s h j.s r.af-e d feels a.deq·uate.Ta.lking about, ,"
long-range program ...Iylr.' S.imonssTated s a l.d no e d d l t l on a'l ;, l a b l [ity
to the town e~cept main access roads w~lch.you expect u~ to.bui.l~ to
handle as much traffic as already in area. Roughly double. the
volume of traffic on Paul Roa~ which is already marginal. School
which children attending not available because roads not adequate yet
want· to p-ur 500 units in·thi·s area.

Mr. Turechek, 491· Chestnut Ridge, asked regarding ho[.ding pond, have
you been out and wal ked around on that property? Mr. p'[ iekash
stated personally have not wafkedpropert,y. Desi'gn personnel an d .
others in our office have. Mr. Turechek asked got information for
this hold1ng pond from your engineers and design personnel? Mr.
P.liekash stated .. no,"from e'xamlna-t l on of topog'raphic maps whIch are.
availabLe to. use. ··Mr.Turechekasked all 'the water from these housing
areas will be draining into this holding pond? Mr. Pliekash stated y.es.
Mr. Tu r e ch e k stated thinks will find that between 30 and 40% of that
l an d idoe sn tt drain into Hrat·.holdingarea~ .Mr.p·liekash stated r Lqh t ,
goes out here. ' Mr~ Turech.ek aske·,f.wh'at ab o.ur w·a'ter that.goe·s,out
there,' doesn't dr a l n into the pon d , Mr~ Pi iekash· s·tate.d could de sl qn
interior so'that. bo t hv.c ou l d d l sch er-qe same·amount of runoff as.
though project never b u.I [f. Pr-ov l de a d d l t l o n'a l retention. ~4r. Tu r-ec he k
a s ke.d divert that water from we st and'-p other area?' 'Mr.,PI l.e ka s h .
stated offhand cannot say. Wou.ld only b~,gu,essing at th Is pol n t ,
Say i ng, can be don e,

Mr. Donald O'Connor, 4 S'unridge, :staled many val l d pol rrt s have 'been
brought out on why. sno u l dn trr vha ve eper-tmen t projector MR. zoning ln
this area. Thinks loi" goes back into town history. Probably when
master plan' was·.originated this area .was. pretty well kept away· from
MR z o.n l rrq plr Fma.r ll v because of drainage-problems that· it would
create to the areas south of ·that. Area on south is Hi flary which
h a s-ra l wav s be.en drainage problemfor'the··towli ever since ·b,uiltnine,
years ago'. Reasons for flooding in that e re e not we t e rv i n that area
but comes ln fo th'e 'area. Two 'major ponding .a r-ea s and·:think you call.
those 'cetention basins 'or detenti.on b a s Jn s., One just. north of express-
way NW of Hillary and other d t re c t-l v north 0.1 railroad track'which is
Oliver property ·due.south of v t.h l s property d l s cus s l n q tonight. It
you want' to see detention pond., have,'3'-4 acres of it right there.
Adequate ·to hold water:·but May 16th after spent$IO,OaO to relieve
orre of ·the fwo ponds on the west s I de of: theexp·res·sway,. th is .one
which' vcur- drainage wo u'Ld go t n'to, was th'e one t.hat overflo.wed a'
darned culvert 5 ft. high with .sandbags, right o1er the top and floo.ded
the area. GoIng to take a lot of convinc)ng to me engineering-wise
tobe 'e b le to say dete'nt·ion pond not goIng to allow .a nv additiona.l
water to 'be added to the HIllary area. bO'esn1t think could co n v l n ce
re'sidents ·t'halt ifDne m.ore drop a drre d that this area would be r-eedv
t<5hang pao p l e ; 8asem~nts fHledto raft,e.rs.Thinks: PlannIng Board
wi l l have to consider- e nq l n e e rl nq- po.l nr of .view on drainage o f a.11
of that area.norTh of Hillary until call be e.nq i ne e r s p r-ope r I v whe r-e
water can be.routed 'directly t.o Bla'ck 'Creek and not affect them.
Talk'abo·ut.·master plan a n d t ctrll d r-e n a rrd- school taxes,all valid but'·
r I ght rrow have area 'o'f 204.homes In there, $35~45,OOO homes, and
by "golly,· going to stop them from getting flooded somehow or other •.
Th l sr doe sn t f co nv l nce vme tw l l ! s t-op the.riJfrom being, f l o o ded ,

Mr. Duff ~tatedone of ~he d6cumentsdon't use as'often as should
has natural factors affectin~ develo~ment, map shdlng about [/3 of
the property propd~8d being subJected to severe flo~ding so that this
planning inventory generated by Monroe County Planning' Department
.sorne f o ur years ago and p r e s'e'n f-e dvto the Chi.! i Town Board does
corroborate your statements.

I



Mrs. DeBruyn stated our street wa~ accegs str~~t to' the ~p~rtments.

People not getting roads plowed and parking lots plowed and cars
stuck in front of OLIr drive 'for three, d'av s and couldn't get' cars,
out. ~ad to ~~it for people from apartments to ~et cars out so'cdul~

plow our road. PoI'i6e couldn't even ge~ out.

Mr. 'P i kuet, 102,0. Pa u I'Roa d, sta f'e'd appreciates rnanageme nf a s's o c I a tlon
which vou l.d essume w'oul d i be financed by' monthly p a vme rrt of residents
wo u ld matn t e l n roads but wh'at, assurance would -town hav e 'that ma-nagement
a sso c l a t l o n would b e.i corrt l nue d after Las tvu n t t sold? Mr, Pliekash
stated doesn't see why residen-ts living here who ar,e man-agementwould
not plow roads. ~-,'

P I an n i ng Bc er d:

Mr. Simons asked what assurance
opposed to renTe.cl if approved?
from -b u l Iding as r"ental units'.
would be.'

October'8·~'J97.4 I'

'do we have, that wou I.d be so" d as : .
Saybui I d ,for sale, noth i n'g can stop
Mr. Weber stated doesn't think there

I
e

Mrs. Carl~ DeMeco, 25 Andony lane~ stated one th1~g nobody mentione~

is'sup'posesornebody"i·n th·ere' needs 'ambulance,.' Only have-r-wo .l n t h ls
town'. So far -dorre great'"jobfot people here'.' Bring -l n 480 more ,
fami I i e s , are t'hey goIng to. pay for ne w- ambulances or fire engines? .
Wi II need these' things ,lfha:ve e nofhe r projecT. Mr. Weber stated .
point whether 'this 480 over p e r lo d of time err 'In'dividual "homes might
be d-eve.lc pe d in t'o wn ; changes. wJ I f have -f o be made to satisfy those
requirements in any case. Mrs. DeMeco stated but .i f v l n d l v l du a l v > ' '

houses, not so many people at a time. Mr. Weber stated probably
wouldn't be doing in such a -s hcr-f ,t:ime-. Wouldn't think this', thing'
woul d be completed' in year"s:'T.ime. Much 1o'nger period.

MR. Ostrye, '1035 Paul Ro,a--d, s t a-t ed take:' p'eo p levwho own:.own home and
support' ambulance 'and then p.r-ojec t.v whe r-e p eo p l ev- i n multi'ple r-e-s lde rice s
don't. Don't feel have st'ake"i'n town that individuals have. Also,'
reg,arding ,Planning Board, ·thinks .understands master plan and board
had, allowed, for this. Goi~ng to be proc:edure for s omeb o dv ,to come up
en d want to :rezone. Do they"'always have to get -t b e l r hearing?
Re.a l l ze derno c r'e cv y v s eems Plann'ing Bo.ar d should .dovp l a n n lnq , Mr.
Weber stated gen'er"arly true 'and zo.ning c'r-d l na n c e. an d 'master plan-
adopted. As youi ndi.cat'ed , anyone's ri,gh.t to .come- up and ask f.or ' ,
change if f ee l vh av.e 900,d':an.d p r-o pe r vr-e.as on . Doe s nt t think' some th lnq
c a nv a vo l d completely. 'Mr •. Ostrye,s'tated happened to h,avep'urchased
large farmhouse tOI:" 'fami Iy' and I lke the ar-e a and .wan f e d to I ive here
but i farea"zo,ne'd MR, does f hl s mea n "l can aPP·I.y f or tvtR. .f o r- my. ho u.se
too?' Mr. Weber sta,ted have ,-that right. '

Mrs. Bernice Wilcox, 'stuart Road, .s t af ed. live In .t h i s school: district
and don't have Spring Valley finished. Have UDC~"Stottle Road- not
f l n l-s be d and some pr-op e r-t v 'fir sale, about 100 acres, alr-ea dv z o.n'e d.
MR in West·Chil i ,' 'AI'so many of these p'rojects -seem to .changeownership
and bui Idings and landscaping change wit,h rt. -, Th I n k s.vt h l s board,ll.a:nd
s a l-d' so i be fo r-e , lra d b'e'tter t'ak'e .. a 'long look at f he v l a n ds c a p.i nq .be ca us e
none ot the p r-e se ntl v completed ·project.s .e re very much to 10',Ok a r , .
Mr. Weber'stated board 'will certainly:do,thslt.Mrs. Wilcox stated
some of- the' pe o p Ie that came, up here and have property rezoned se v :
going to have pr.lva t e r-ca o s cari d won't be taking school busses; :i:n.to the
area and n~t too long ago Meadwobrook paople came ~Q ~hs Town ,Board
and wanted school buses into there streets because children standing
on ~hat busy road and very upset about it. 'Doesnlt think peoplQ
real Iz~' what ~etting into and 'Interesting too w poncern about MR
al I of a sUdden because I have ~een talking aboot this qu'~e a while.

Mr. Vining, 10.33 Pa'ul Road asked are they 90in,g to. contact board and
us not notified again? Don't have plans. Just wqnted to know If
could have approval and then dig into it and tell everything? Mr.

I
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Web,er stated that is what is indicated. Mr. Vining asked are we
going to be told at this next meeting? Mr. Weber stated as indicated
previously. Planning Boa r d would decide on recommendation one way or
another and pass on to the Town Board and they, wou l d conduct publ ic
h~aring.M:r. Vinings asked would be notified? Mr. Weber .stated you
would be .• Mr. Vinings asked number of exits for all 48 a cr-os , where
wi J I ;they be:? Mr. PI iekash stated here and here. Paul Road, approxi-
mately center of frontage one.ach r-oad , Mr. Vinings stated leads to
another question. You say have no I iabi I ities for the town. Live
in the town ~nd four 'kfd~. Children from that acreage, w~ere wi I I
they stand? My children crossing the road now. Who will take
responslbi I ity of that? Mr. Pllekash stated no~ sure know what
responsibi I lt v . Said t own ts I ia b l I ities limited in the amount of
maintenance which would be done by the homeowners association. Not
saying divorced from the town and forget about it after buJ It. Mr.
V i n i n gsa s ked sa J d 4 80 un its? Mr. P'I i e k ash s tate d 480 dweI lin gun its,
structure that contains one fami Iy. Mr. Vinings stated sti r I 480
familys. . . .

Mr. WIlliam Wi l cox , Stuart Road, stated said would have to go to
Town Boa~d next. Do they ev~r com~back to the Planning Board with the
final plans· so people .can loo~ at them? Mr. Weber stated part of our
dec.l s l o n tonight wi [I be on how much of an engineering and complete
p r-as e nt e t-t o n has been ·g.iven. If find s u f f I cl e n t- facts have not been
presented. Mr. W·i I cox stat.ed do not have plans that show what structures
are or plot p·lan, s~ys rough, so In other words not even public
he a r ln q • Mr. Weber stated l nf o r-mat l on I lacking. Mr. Wilcox stated
infor~atio~al meeting so can go to the Town Board for the variance.
Then should,come back to the Planning Board~ Mr~ Weber stated this
is first of lengthy series ofst,eps. If it I€l"e approved there would
be s ub d l v t s l o n ordinance to be satisfied. and series of.j publ l c hearings
to be heard on that. Mr'. Wilcox asked there would be ano.ther advertised
publ l c. hearing In front of Planning Board if Town Board passes it?
Mr. Webe.r stated if.'Pla·nning Boa rd recommends r-e zcn i n q would be public
hearing on that at the Town Board. There'would then be further
requirements that the developer and ~uilder. present further plans
to satisfy subdivision ordinance. Pub! ic hearings associated with .ea c h
phase of those- r-e q u l r-erne nt.s .. Mr. Wilcox asked would that be Planning
Bca r d ? Mr.' Weber stated .Planning Board at that time.

~lr. Robins asked wonder it' wo ul d be helpful since democracy and Planning
Board needs Input, whether appropriate to haVe show of hands of those
people in favor or disagree with proposal and have made part of record.
Mr. Weber ~tated might be simpler, if perhaps had show of hands for
tho~e who f~vor. '

Mr. Woodward, 9 ',Pine Ridge, stated if want to take hands of those
people in this room, many more than that because many opposed. Feel
you hav~ better things to do and even suggestion like this ridiculous.
Got sig~ on my street asked ~o be put up three weeks ago and sign not
up yet. Cannot see how can consider when so many people opposed.
Mr. Weper stated show of, hands really has no legal impl icatlons and
sure Qther people who are not here for or against. Mr. Woodward
stated circulated petitions and ~ut of 140 people, roughly only two
were opposed. One Mrs. 01 iver. This is ju·stsurroundina area •.
People co u l dn t t be here ..Didn't even hit Hillary but will If need be.

Mrs. DaMece stated doesn't want another HenrIetta. took at Chili
Avenue, looks I ike Ridge Road. Chi-Paul and Naums and K-Mart.
Ha ve n t t widened the road yet. Wi I I be just I ike Ridge Road or Henrietta.
Has business and junk and apartments. Doesn't want that. Mr. Weber
stated take ftdon't want public facilities, w81t to travel to Greece,
Henriette, etc. Town for years has been farming community and grown
gradually. Needs some commercial growth. Mrs'. DeMeco stated yes but
not a 1 I at once, not ready far. growth.
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Mr. Andy 01 iver, 575: Chestnut Ri'dg,e 'Road, 'stat,ed la dv said Mr's,. 'Ol.iver
did not s lqn petition.' My mot be r . 'Reason' why didn't, 'i f you 'he.ve
I and' wh'i ch is 'b'e'i ng swamped, wou I d you "wa rrt H? ' " ,

'1
(

Mr. Jim Perri~'asked would I ike to 'know what if cannot build ap e r-tmerrt s
o n t f h a t land, I'Iha't can we build?' People who own would like tO,build
e n dvwo u l d I;'jke' to know' what.' Mr.' \~eber s t a t e d vz on e d r-es l de n t l e l"
now with requirements for 'lot size. Mr. Per'na asked if, wanted
to buildhouses,"could? Mr. Weber stated cer t a l n f y • So long as
,heeded' z on i ng ,requ i rements. ' ,

DECISION: Recommerid, diapproval' une n l mou s l vvp e r- MCPD 'review (attached')
and existing drainage problemsinar,ea. f
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3.• AppI l c a r I on o'f Domenl c PEn,e~,' 9 Phyll Is La'n e , Roche s t er-', N. Y.
for' appr-o va I of'rez'on,ln'g"proped,y at 30'7 Paul Road,', Tax Acc o unt
No. 1474-40"5, 'fro:mM-'I:to M-Z"for"'purpose of operating a'tlto-':'
repair shop. '

Mr. Peres ap pea r-ed , S'6ted"havetalked all nighT ab o u t l'1abll'it,ies:,
and want to perf-orm a service 'for the Town of Ch il l, Lived h~re 15,
years and' experiences 'in automobile collision repair ser v lce fOTI \8
or 2'Oysers'. SO,mething'would like'to ,bring'to the town and, ha'v~ ln
nice order:" Wc)"uld I ike nice servic'e with waiting ',~90m, TV s:et for,"
mothers wrd!e waiting fo(ta~r'~',t?,t)'e r,~pa~r~d.Wouldnr! p,ropo:e+o.
put c ollec t l onjot signs Ipfr9nt'p,f b uil dl n q , Just a sI n qle' sign to
show where' i+l is." No coil l s l cn shops c en' think of' in'town. Thinks'
would provide signifi~ant service to th~ ~o~munrty. 'Lived ~o~15

years at 9 Phy I lis Lane 0+( Pau I' Road: DO'es~"t 'propos'S' ~o' have any
junk ya rd to accumu 1ate' as so ofte:n in' these' s ho ps,' :W i I I "have 'no
de maqe d cars v l s l b l e from road, a l s'o provide s e r'v l c e for g,en'eral
r-e'pa Irs , sh oc k absorbers and' muffi e'rs and ·th In q s of'that n'cih,re... I
Wi I I'not' be huge-bui ldlnp ;' 42'. wide' and 62.': lon q-, ,Abou+ a tni leJ

,

from my house. Propose to -put bui I d'ing' about '60' f't. from lot ,I ine
and e bo'u t '15 or 20'ft., 'f r otn orre s i devend ab ouf 43 from"the other. '
Lot eb ouf 2(10 x '20,0.' Wi I J' ha v e little ho r-s es hoe driveway with'" "
c r-us he d stone. Garage' in ml dd l e i Fix up .a n d look n lce , Pla'ns' for
the building. ' Thoug,h+ l en dvw a s zdned 990d- :enough with' J l ml f-ed '
industrial and t o l d has to lYe ge'nera'iindustr'ia[ orwou'ldn'"t be he r-e ,
but does like piece of land because nice runoff, site doesn't present
p rob lems , ' 'st 0 rm sews r the re" kn ,ow, sa n itary ',s ewe r th ere' 'a nd'fi r-e
hydrant in' rront . Nice 'piece of' land;' Thi's i'show 'woulD setup.
Of fI c e', waiting r oorn , paint b oo t h, Doe s ht f Think wo u l d present any
problems ~it~ fumes beca~s~ shop thi's ~mal I wouldn't ~e dofngthaT"
kihd of work. NOT I ike factory where constant flow of f ume s ; Thinks
automobiles present more problems wit~ fumes t~an spraying. Start
cars' up in d.riveway"an:d have bushes: around, b us he s tk l ll e d ;"

Mr. Duf f stated th'ere a're s o me fairlys'trrngentrequi r-ement s "imposed
by fhe ~tat~ De~a~tment ~f Labof wlth re~ird~ to pa'nt booths ~hd'
ve ntt la'tian an'd they are concerned and 'DEC 'concerned so'that prior
to vou rv l'n t tj a t-tcn en any operation; would have to secure permits
from 'baH, 'of these ag'enc'ie's an d- sati sty them~'ln -terms of ven t l I ation
and if any emmis'sion':cl'eanup ne'C:es:;;ary, b uf have s t r-i n qe n t-: require
ments and, to have 'to 'submi't to bo-t h a qen cl e s. PI an s and type of '
venti latlbn 'a hd amount of ai r t u rnvo ve r- pe r hour. Mr. Peres "sfa4-ed'
this was why restricted spray booth to small area so turn-over would
not be so great; , ,

/"

I
, I

Mr'. Weber'asked"',do' you 'own l an d p r-ese rrr l v'? Mr'. Pe r-e s r s t a t ed waiting'
f or approval and t.h,~h pu r ch a.se la nd, 'Mr.'Webe-r 'st,ate,d' see On map' ,
lots' A and B. Mr; Par-as s fa ted at 1-his time only p fenn ln qrf-o ,puT
b u I l dl n q on one side 'of the land. Mr. Weber asked bUT"rezoningtotal
area? Mr. Peres sf'ai'ed yes.
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October 3, 1974
Zoning Referral CI-132
Chili Town Board .

Subject: Application of Fallone Construction
Co. Inc. to rezone property located
at the southwest corner of Paul
Road and Chestnut Ridge Road from
R-l..:-20 to MR.

This application has been reviewed by the Monroe County Department
of Planning pursuant to Section 239~ of the New York State General
Municipal Law. We recommend disapproval of this applicat~on for
the following reasons:

1. The introduction of multi-family dwellings is incon
sistent with the character of the neighborhood and the
Town of Chili Comprehensive Plan.

2. This area is not currently sewered and sewers will not be
available for at least another two years. The Division
of Pure t'laters currently has this area preliminarily
designed for a maximum density of three to four units
per acre, thereby making a multi-family approach incon
sistent with the capabilities of the system.

3. The s01ls analysis of this site indicates a high seasona~

water table;between 18 to 24 inches from the surface,
a fairly high clay content, and the surface soils are
subject to erosion and compaction. This represents
limitations to development.

In conclusion) we would like to state that this area could be
developed (when sewers are available) in a P.U.D. approach and be
limited to four plus or minus units per acre. This would insure
that the integrity and character of the neighborhood would be
intact, and the soil limitations put on the development could
best be handled. In addition) this approach could adequately
protect and insure proper development of the small parcel of land
adjacent to and immediately to the south of this property ~etween

this property and the railroad.

HEU:GWR:pm
CC:HCDPW

EMC
Chili Planning Board
Division of Pure Waters
Applicant
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Mr. Weberistated IndlcatedorlglnaJ Iy no cars visible from the street.
How st«lt'ing? Mr. Peres stated it is hi l l v and wi I! take advantage
of the hi II. Put shrubbery around the area. back wi I ( use for storage.
Only have two or three cars. Mr. Weber asked would they be at rear
of the b u l Iding1 Mr. Peres stetedyes to the rear of the bui lding
only~ they wltl not be stored infront~ 'Mr:Weber asked indIcated'
maximum of how many? Mr. Peres stated probably two or'three-outslde.
Mr. Weber asked jcars waitIng to be Iworked on? Mr. Peres stated right.
Mr. Weber asked what wourd future plans be for lot A? Mr. Peres'
stated in distant future, not large businessman and noi long term
plans. iMlght put car wash in in ~eet zOning fequirements or' shop
wing that would do more general 'r-epa l r s t p r-oba b l v . Mr. Weber'asked
do you own own business now? Mr. Peres stated nd. Work for Du~fee,

Chevrolet. Bnd worked for four years on Unlverstty ,Avenue but out of
business now and HeinrIch Chevrolet for 12 'years. Would I ike to
take that experience and give as service to the ~own because need It.
Have 110 ihav~ touch-up, repai r job, ha ve to go to another p a r-t of the
town" leave town. don't have. It. r : I '

't I
Mr. Mannara asked how alose are you to BausCh and Uomb? Mr. Peres
stated .4 ,~ile.. Would ~e f00klng forward to som~ trade there.
People ,could leave cars off and come pick up .a r t e r work and cars
would be ready. Lot of th~se people probably five in the city.
Not far from my house, only a ml Ie.

Mr. W~ber asked a:nyidea of kind df construction? Mr. Peres stated
hope to put up cement block bul [ding. Mr. Weber ask~d any kInd of
facing?, ~~r. Peres stated inbeglnni'ng w-111 have to be pairted and
In future; would hope to put ts t o ne fael'ng on !front. Shrubs. This Is
reason if you notice that have lot of~ra~s here. Want to make look
nice" Doe.sn trr want 'to ,put esph a l t al f fover. Wants to look nice.
Grass line, :at an langle' slo will have mo r'e r.vl s l b I e frontage and when
go by place wi J I be pleasant to look at. .

Mr. O'ReU Iy asked who are Immediate' neighbors? Mr; Peres stated
Bausch, & Lomb and Navy bui Iding :on the one sLde and Hunt','s own house
on the other side of the ~oplar trees. Mr. Weber asked how far is
that from property I ine? Mr. FEres stated Hunt's property line
probabl~~ext ~o;these trees. Mr: Weber asked that would be adjoining
property? Mr. Peres stated thatwa~ld be adjoining prop~rty.' This
house big White house an hi I I and ~hinkpea~le r~nting there ,now.
Mr. O'Rejilly asked lmmed.iately concerned neighbors would be perhaps
acroSS t~e ~oad? Mr. Peres stated don't th)nk houses across ths
stree,t. I 'j I

Mr. PUdup, ,330 'Paul Road, stated would rta f h e r- see, in,dust-rial than
that.

Mr. Hunt, s:ta'ted OWn's Iproperty next door and own auto repa J r shops
in Rocheste~, Went through before in Rochester ta get rez6ne~. Try
to keep sp orl es s • :impossible to keep spotless. c Look at Wile-ox.
only reason no complaints because sits d:own in hole and ifslne,ed" do n t r
see, qa r-baqe , Impossibl.ewhen you ta:ke car apart,fendersl or quarter
panels oft of It, have tQ do something with them. Put o~tside the,
b u ll d l riq , Hav91 to. What'ido .you do when tow car In and ca n no t move
it. Cannot put inside. Al:w'ays wa l t- f o rv-p a r t s . Dont think
nelghborho:od,on Paul Road, See property-values the way th'eyaTe.
.eve r y hiouse' well kept. maintained :and do not need coil i s l o n shop
out ithere.l i9 ,OUT of 10 s hctp s; f a I I wl t h I n first year bec a us e

! comp e't.I t-Lo n in town. 250 shops l n immediate area. Different
own ing than 'working for somebody. ,O:neaf,ter another goes out of I
business. When put' building up, ~wo years from now when not there,
what wi I I happen? What happens to gravel driveway when trucks tow
car in on skids. Where do you put'them? Only 200 x 200.
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Mr. Peres s t e t e d ap p r ec l e t e negative attItude. 'I have positive.
and it wil I ba good. Mr. Hurit stated concerned becaUse $(00)000
house next door. Mr. Peres s ta t-s d appreciate concern. ,"

Mrs. Betty Gartland asked who buying land from? 'Mr. Peres stated
Wi II iam Eber. Mrs. Gartland staTed thought Bausch's p r-op e r-t v c l ea r
to the rai Iroad. Mr. Re~es sTated does~lt know how much Bausch
owns but according to everything legal, don't own this piece of
property. ",

Mr. Pudup asked what kind of restrictions willhJwn put o n i h l m to
make sure will house everything? When put In Gottry said putting
up big enough build'ing to house 'everything. Have yet to see '
everything housed. 'If 80ttry can do it and town never done
any thing, What wl II we do with this guy -I f approve? Mr. Weber
stated set r-es t r l c-t I on svup , Mr~ 'Pudup asked who wi I [eAforce'?
Mr. Weber stated up to the Town Board. Mr. Pudup, asked if v I o l e-re ,
then what? Mr. Weber stated legally wo u ld be made to' comply. Mr:
PUdup asked if doesn't then wbat? Sti I J have piece of junk acnoss
the street. Worried about making a buck and I am worried abo~t

saving a dollar. LIved there 20, years, got invostmenT. 'If so
proud. put on Phyllis Lane.~4r. Peres stated all can say to that
I f a penny .save d is a penny earned. you work for your and I work for
mine.

I
e

Mr. Spann, 300 Paul Roid. asked this plot A and B. Is that whol~

ZOO x ZOO? Really goin g "t.0 bui l d on '100 x200? Mr. Peres
stated that is where structure wi II be. No negative attitude.
Errv I sLo n ln q large operation. In That will' have 50 cars. 'Mr. Sponn
stated unde~st~nding what is proposed. Years ago when changed area
to industrIal knew pocket of land but dld~l~ realize 310t~ involved.
My personal opinion, what 'trying on that small lot is really linadequate'l

Mr. Pudup asked what is restriction of how far back from the road
he has ,to be? Mr. Duff,'stated minimum isi 50'ft. front v a r-d, Mr.
Pudup asked what is it on residential? Mr. Duff stated 60; Mr.
Pudup stated my house 'ba,ck';- farther "that: his.

Mr. Spann st~ted most of the properties setb2ck about 10D ft. from
the road. Proposing' bringing bui Iding closer that everage., If, notice
Ba us.ch and armory' sit will backfo'r e de qlu ate l an d s c e p l nq, Mri. Peres
stated doesn't think Bausch too far back. Mr. Spionn stated! 'lot of'~

the property; out there runs abo.ut 28-0 'to' 300ft. deep. .: Basically,
farm property. When get 200 ft. deep lOT it is minimum lot. Mr.
Peres stated It is minimum. go along with that. Have seen businesses
on much smaller l e'n d "than this.' '

Mrs. Burgess, 436 Paul Road. asked In general plan referred to there
and sizes that have been designated for general industrial or
commercial properties, which wo u ld apply? Mr. Weber stated that area
zoned limited industrial. Mrs. Burgess aisked,askiing,wou!I'd person
who ,Is applying fo~ thii varianc~ have to appli ~egardless of ~~y

site in Chili:orin the Master,Plan are There ,sHes z o'ne d M-2?' Mr.
Weber stated there are sites zo,ne,d'M-Z.', Mrs. Burgess 'asked ther:e e
are other places cduld be ioca~ed and wiThin ma~ter plan? Mr. Weber .
stated co r r'e c +. -Mrs.. Burge:ss s-tated I ivied there' [6' years and not
o b v l o us-l v oldest resident lbu f there 'a whi Ie. To tia l l v f a r-m l an d whe;n I
moved f h'e r-e •.ISllnce then had .opp~sit,e sf~ de 'o f t,he r~adr z~ned ind~strjal.

Property JetVlew now on rezoned Industrial 'from reSidential.- Thinks
most of us 'have accepted and Baus1ch land Lamp 'made c o nt r-l but lon. Lorel
building. Cannot see t,his rezoning would make conTribuTion to our
road when are other sites that could be used Ifor that purpose.

t 1
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Mrs. Bernice Wi Icox, Stuart Road, stated this was myoid neighborhood
and my husband took up petition ~o get Bausch & lomb into the community
and received. several communications from otd neighbors and friend down
there and one of the thlng~ that disturbed me, seems to be fact that
change in way people' notified at the end. Would yo-u' tell me procedure
f o r-v no t l f l c a t l o n of.people on planning board public hearing'? Mr. Weber
stated by curren~ zoning ordinance any residence located 0ithin 500
ft. of property Involved is notified by town. This notice is published
in local newspaper. Mrs. Wilc'ox asked suppose no one lives within
500 ft. , not no~lfI~d? Mr. W.ber stated by letter of the code could be.
Would think I lml r to that in, that particular case.' Mrs. Wi Icox
asked would': you tel I me procedure from pub! ic hearing from time
application comes to this board right through. Mr. Weber stated
public hearing betfug held tonight because of request by party of
rezoning of property in the town. Either approved or disapproved by
th'8 Planning Board. That approval or d lssp p r-ova l recommended to the
Town Boad whbthen have pub! ic hearing on the same point. Following
that If approved, if not approved that is the end of it. If approved
the developer has to meet the subdivision ordinance requirements which
generally Involve three steps and at two of those three steps a public
hearing Is required. Mrs. Wi Icox asked are the people' notified at
the time of the Town Board publ ic hearing. Mr. Weber stated yes.
Mrs. Wi Icox stated not necessarily'. Mr. Weber stated if P'lanning
Board did not approve and recommended not be approved to the Town
Board. only way could be to the Town Board if appeals to the Town
Board. Mrs. Wilcox stated recently had application for sh r-e dde r-, Gave
that pre! iminary approval. Mr. Weber stated that was not rezaning.
Tha-t waS zoned Industria! which satIsfied particular purposes at
that l oca't i o n , Mrs. Wilcox stated shredder com.es within that. When
thl;:ltleaves your planning board after this publ ic hs e rrl n q Is the
publi~ notified th~t there wi I I be ~ubllc hearing at the Town ~oard?

Mr. Weber stated only time recommendation goes Is in ~uestion of.
rezoning. As Indicated property on Union zbned M-2whlch would
satisfy op-eration of this metal s h reide r-. No question about re zon l-n q,
Two questions t0night involved application on la'ndwhich is not zoned
for pe rt t c u l e r p-urpose that wish to use It for.

Mr. Da,vid, Malt stated tenant at H.unts, how do you plan to get rid of
parts from the cars and fumes from paint shop which. may ki II grass
around yODr bui Iding? Mr. PeresTstated intends to get rid of parts
on we'ekly-ba:sis and fumes won t t ki II grass and shrubs 'end trees. Exhaust
fumeis would do that.

Mr. Jerry Van Gelder stated in reference to what has heard, can see
peoplels reasons for qualms a~ having such a business located in
a mainly residential area~ . Thinks should bear In mind organization
known as mSHA who,wil! have great bearing ~n th.is gentlemari. If you
wish to Inquire about this further, many establ ishments, one being
Wilcox Col I ision'an6 talked to the gentleman as to how much work
aboe to do. Won't, s,ay In f a.vo r of or against. Looked at from point
of view of flrematlcsi have questions have submitted to the Chairman
that would I ike answered but knows OSHA wi~[ answer majority. In
reference to paint ki II ing grass, no problem because OSHA has
reconci led. Can quote almost verbatfm on painting. Thinks wi II find
business won1tbeomme junk yard. Believes tr~ing to set up le~itimate

business; . Maybe area not appI icabl.e to b us l ne s s r t r-v l.n q- to e s t ab ! i s h
but many regula~lons ~Hat are much more strIngent than fire preven
tion and state codes.

MR. Hun f stated thinks.OSHA applies -to employer wl rh more than 2
employee's. In garage, p r.cb ab lv fami IY-run business and then doesn't
come under regula-rions·of.OSHA. Mr. Van Gelder stated they will step
In. Mr. Weber stated will have to'satisfystate r-equ l ar l o n s Mr. Duff
indIcated some time ago. MrJ Duff stated st-andards OSHA adopted
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essentially those developed by government, so in terms of pc lLu t l o n-:
and fumes, etc., really enough legislation on the books, without OSHA
that is going to severely restr'ict amount'of sprat painting and amount
he does do wi I I have direct bearing on type' of venti l at l o n and air

'cleaning,procedure ahead is. long if approved, must comply with
stringent restrictions. In a dd t t l o n lf-o M-2l',there' is special .se c r l on
in our'ordinance which ad~re~ses thIs p~oblem.

Mr. Otrto La'y e r , Laycult Construction, .sf a t e d owns property Immediately 'I
across Paul Road ~~om this locatio~. Would I ikeltb go on record
o p po s l nq- e p p-l lce t t on." Unfortunate so soon after a p p r-ova l vo f master
plan which provides M-2,z.o,ning that really' has to, put col I ision shop
where have a b-so l u t e minimum 'lot siz-e' approved for M-2 .zo.n l nq, .....
Certainly agree with c-omments others have mad e andiwon'titake time ..
to reiterate. One question, in! situation I ike' this whe r-e bou nda r-v
I ine between residential area and 'l ndus t r i et area. is assume center
I ine off t he- road, how does that affect r-e.qu lr-eme nt for 100 ft. buffer
strip bet~een adjacent prope~ties. Mr. Weber sta~ed dnesntt khow and
appreciate thoUght. M~. Laye~ st~ted would recommend that buffer
ist rip be re quire d . iii .

I

Mr. Gary Ru s s e !L, Monroe County Planniing, stated purely as design
element, lnot :sayIng for or against project. Has shown two entrances
or exits from Paul Road. Th l n k s i s ho u l d be, restricted to one:. Doesn't
believe County would look favorably on two and if further tie ve Lo pmerrt
should be in line wiith 'seme entrance/exit road. Mr. Weber-stated
thinks would have to obtain ap p'r-o v a l from Cbunty in any ca:Sl3., Would
I ike to point out too in mattersibf rezdnin~ before Planning Board
appl l c erl o ns, when sufficient, information wl:th them, referred to th19
Monroe County 'Department of" Planning for their r-e comme n da t l on st, In
this case, .not rna de arai l ab l e: lurrr l [ tonight and wi I J be s errt to H"he.
County tonight. .

Mr. PUdup asked how do you p l.an to get wreckis in back? -Mr.• PereIs I
stated tow bacik t be r-e', Mr. Pu du p' stated Ididnj't say anything about
road. Mr. Peres stat~d driveway. Gra~el area and two back there.
If do have wrecks, probably two or three at most. Deosn't plan on
getting bogged dlown with lot of wrecks. Mr. Pu dup statfed if in for
business: you want, wi II take every wreck you can get.

Mr. Joseph Gartland, Paul Road., slta t e d resident of Chill r o u'qh l y 25
years and saw area go from farm to residental 'and light l n'd us f r l a l .
RobfogeJ and Jetview Drive. Not riving right on top of it, sti I I
noIsy. At work but wife tel Isme const~ntly truck~ back and forth.
Operation not problem but mainly noise'. Woiuld I ike to ask! appl:icant
ho w long has he decided to go,into op;eration rna i n l iv s l nce vor d'Lrran ce
only acuqlred in Mar-ch , [974,. Had you any v l.stlc n of doingl this before
~~arch? Mr. Peres stiated no devious plans o'r- under-cover on s l n l sre r-
business in mind. Just happiened to work out this way. Fo'u nd o uf
about the land and~~onedM-1 and thought had it made and could put
collision shop up there. Thought c ornmer c l a.l adequaile and foundi that
not ladequa'te. No sn ow .jo b , , !,

Mr. Gartland stated he a r d two p.oints-mentioned ab ou t Wilc.ox la:nd know
him. IDoe p-eople r-e alPze. e f r e ri serious accident, -c a r s not parked In
yard but at fire":departrrient. Prdbabry publ ic d emon s t ea't l o n b u.r
sti II eyes'ore. Mr. Weber stated bel ieves on [y purpose of that,
pretty wei I loaded inhis own yard. Mr. Gartland state'd can see no
reason for changing zoning law only 7 ~onths old with the provision
there ar-e portions of Chili i relegated to M-2. Have you e xp l o r.e d canv
of those areas? On Scottsville Rd. see hc w some g;arag€4s have be e n
faken care of. Gottry had variante ahd supposed to keep everything
under cover arid In 10 years never any enfocdement and expect same
thing in this garage.' Constant s t r uq q-l e to keep area livable. ;Across
from M-l still residential and believe Mr. Layer still involved with
property behind our area.

I
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Mr. Peres stated .I f kept everything the way it WaS would still be
milking cows there. Have to change a little bit. Mr.' Gartland stated
ordinance just enacted in March, 197,4 by [at of dedicated people in
th~ town. ~ 'months !a~er want to change law.

DECISION: Reserved pending rec9rp~ of comments from MCPD.

4. Appl ication of Richard P. McKibben, 26. Hitree La ne , Rochester,
N. Y. for approval of conditional use permit t~ convert a portion
of existing residence to, "in-law" apartment, loo a t e d at 26 Hitree
Lane. R-I-15.

Mr. McKibb~n stated guess: If want,me to will draw another map, people
who are doing work keep wa l k l nq away with it. House is ~l it level
and 'area' talking about hahf abpve.:-grpund and half below. Now consists
of house ~pproxlmatelV thIs shape with. garage out in front of it.
Two car' garage .. Front entrance and entrance to ki.tchen and back
entrance at' level talking about. Down half flight of stairs to
level, presently la~ge famrl~ r60m with firepla~e and opening whJch
goes to an office the prevlou~ owner used, powder room and laundry
room. Whet thinking of doin~ is converting this area to in-law
apartment. Don't want to a~pry for MR bu+,mother-in-Iaw widowed
and I ived in Rochester, moved from place where lived all her life,
came to be near us, to be near,someone who needs her and·tried
apartment lIfe an~ now!iving in apartments behind Chi-Paul. Even at
that, sti II has to go homela~e at night and reads papers ClS wei J as
anyone else., Have her I ive with us ~nd sti I I give independence.
Thinking of converting room into bedroom!1 iving room. requires addition
of troset. Leave powder room and1laundry room.Stati,onarysink~ .
washer and dryer. Thinking of converting island of appliances to
stove, sink and cupboard and another cupboard and refrigerator. To
be honest, didn't know had to go thrcygh with this unt)1 person
asked to get. estimate said second cooking,surface makes second
kitchen which require, variance., Would ciose this door with folding
door so she would have her area and either leave open or close as
she sees fit. Basically what'asking for is pe r ml s s l c nv t.o put stove in.
One of ou~ neighbors,volunteered tecoma up tonight and heard they
sometimes' last a Jong tjme and suggested send le~+er. Two windows
at re~r and pne on ~ide. Window at ground level 50 Inot concerned
about'rapid exist possibility in case of fire.

Mr. Weber asked e s se nr i e l t v adding stove and refrigerator to present
area? Mr. McKibben stated yes. Mr. Moore stated one problem that
comes to mInd, about the time that mother-in~law apartment gets in
and time passes and owner transferred and real estate salesman adver
tises it as duplex. Mr. McKibben sta~ed real estate agent wonlt
touch this house ever. Mr. Moore stated happens; Would you have
objection if approved it for the present time only and not for any
future tenant? Mr. McKibben stated no objection at all. Mr. Moore
stated it is resIdential section. Mr. Mckibben stated that is why
didn't want to be reztin~darid tear out wlndows j etc. She might get
made and l ea ve o r v I f she died, would want to convert back to·ou'r
house. .

Mr. Weber stated if were approved, would be on basis of one year term
which Is then renewable for those particular conditions. Mr. McKibben
asked come back once a year? Mr. Weber stated yes, that is one
restriction put up~n It.

I ' .
Mr. Van Gelder asked how many· residents does.this add? Mr. McKibben
stated one, four now. Second level above this has 4 ,bedrooms, onry
three occupied.
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DECISION: Approved wIth the stipulation th~t ba~ed on this particular
oc~upancy a.nd to termina~e when Mrs. McKibben's mother is
no l on qe r- the occ up'a n f .

5. Appl ication of Ro be r-f M. Ll ps h ur z , clo F. Webster, I East Main
St., Rochester, N. Y. for approval of rezoning of, proper~y at
1180 Scottsville Road from C-2 ~o M-2; .

Mr. Webster appeared. Stated attorney representing' Mr. Li'pshutzwho I
is here. Mr. Lipshutz .pu r c ha s e d ScoTtsvi lie Roadpropert.y and would
I Ike change of z cn e to put in Suzuki motorcycle sales, and service shop.
Changing location from present location on West Henrietta Rd. That
is r?a~on for.appl ication. Evidently in your new zoni~g ,law, y<)u have _
speclflcsectt9n that cov~rs motorcycl~ sales and service and would
I ike to put under section designated as M-2 'for the partJc.ular location.

'Assume most of you probably f ami l la r- with the location of 1180. As
travel toward the city, Carrols just before the river and railroad
tracks. After Carrolls come to fire academy an.d B-G Equipment which
is heavy industrial equipment which is 1180'., Sold about 6...;Bmonths
ago. Next to that U. S. Plywood on the ~outh is Ko~~J and after
that Standard Bui Iding Supp.ly a nd after that Hub House. Across the.
street are oi I companies. Fami I iar with 8-'8 Equipment bui Iding.
That is bu l l dl n q Talkin'g about. .

Mr. O'Reilly asked would this entail use of the building.without
basic changes? Mr. Webster stated a l re e dv d r a wn proposal for 50
ft. addition to the bdi Iding running west or generally southwest,
50' x 30', deep. Basically glass showroom for .sales faci I itres. Only
addition to the building." If possible would like to.'joingeneral
ap p l Lca t l o n f o r i a dd l t l on of 50, X 30"'t6 this application for a dd l t l o n ,

Mr. Corcoran asked understand going to be repair business t60?
Mr. Webster stated sales and service repairs. Mr. Corcoran asked I
approximately how many employees? Mr. Weoster stated wil t really
be carrying b~siness frb~ West,Henrietta R~ad in Brighton to this
location. Mr. Corcoran asked then would be using same employees?
How large an organization? Mr. Webster a s ke d Mr. Llpshutzhow many
employees at peak season? Mr. t.t p sb n t a ts t e t e c as many a s i l O peop l e •
Some parttime. In slow season have fohr. Mr. Corcoran asked limited
toSuzLikl? Mr. 'Lipshu'tl'.':,sTaTed Su z uk I ma l n I ine an d have couple
minor branks we carry.' 95% Suzuki. Mr. Corcoran asked are you
projecting any growth pattern, say in 10 years? Mr. Lipshutz stated
we ~ope so. Mr. Corcoran asked ~Itimate ai~ larger organlz~tron?
Mr. Lipshutz 'stated would.certainly hope so but only natural In'
economy to expect it. Land does present adequate room for,expansion.
Tremendous back lot. After the showroom which is immediate projec;
because showroom area ndt adequate.

Mr. Duff asked does SU2;U.ki make J ine of snowmobiles? Mr. Lipshutz
stated yes but don't carry, have a few but closing out. Proqably none
at rre w location. Mr. Duff stated inappl ication is it impl ied wi II
have area in back designated for road testing df,The vehicles? Mr.
Weber stated good point, haven't discusseti. Mr. Lipshutz .stated
minor testing when mechanic finlihas servicing rather than on ~
Scottsvi lie Road. Adequate space in back for minor. testing~. Not
making track or anything of con?iderable nol s e .f e c'to r • Should h a ve
opportunity TO make sure customer's vehicles in p e r f e c t running I
condition and that is only way to do it, by road testing. M( •. guff
stated probably also have new customers who want to try new machine.
Mr. Lipshutz stated we are dealer an d have dealer plates so people
can'~est it at own ~iscretion on the ~oad. Mr. Duff aSked any thought
to 3.095, b) which talks about the fact that permitted use in ~~-2

located adjacent to other zones has to be fully l an ds ca ps d and'
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buffered, wi J I be surrounded by C-2.'c Mr. ~Iebster stated buffer zone
in this location and cannot really figure out wh a t a pp l ies to this
section. That almost appears to be heavy industrial rig~t through
there and e v l de nrl v i z on ed c M-2 'in some areas and C-2 '.in others.
Doesn't know i"hat to call these buildings. Big and near the road.
Doesn't think best area of Chi I i for industry. Business (:Jenerally
upgrades the area. Sure no objection ~s far as beautifyIng place and
cleaning up building wiTh addition and all beGBUSe trying to sell
cycles. Railroad siding ne x t door and U. S. Plywood. Mr. Duff
stated just though would menTion for the record.

Mr. Weber stated think you wi II have to figure out how .t o handle
at your discretion. Sure with sales place will have to spruce up.

Mr. Heilman asked what are proposed hours of operation? Mr. Lipshutz
stated presently from 10 to 6 three ni~hts and 10 to 8 ~ther two
nights. Open Saturday until 4. Chances are will be the same.
Mr. Hei Imanstated sure have been informed with regards to sign
ordinance in the town. Wi II you make request for sign? Mr. Lipshutz
stated plan to make request f e r- whatever wi II be permitted. Request
free-standing but not making issue now., Mr. Hei Iman stated the way
code drafted, in three years wi II have to take down. Mr. Lipshutz
stated as matter of record Carrols and Hub House have some stand"ing
there. As everything else going, if may h~ve permission to erect
for balance of three v ea r s period, would be del ighted.

Mr. O'Reilly asked how long in business? Mr. Lipshutz stated 4
years. Mr. Heilman asked for the r-eco r d , have over-all 'dimensions?
Mr. Webster stated have tape map and as far as testing goes, property
does run back 670ft. and 550 ft. Over 550 ft. goin~ ~traight back.
Rather narrow, roughly 150 ft. wide.

Mr. Gary Russell, asked mentione in be~ght of season \0 'employees.
How many customers in the bu l Iding a t any· one time? Mr. t tp sh u t z
stated does extensive accessory and parts business too, maximum
impossible bu.t in present operaTion as many 'as 80r IOcpeople in
at one ttme. Fluctuating situation. Mr. Russel I asked how do you
intend to handle pe r k l nq ? Mr. Li'pshutz .sta te d plenty on the side of
the b u t t d t nq r Mr. Russell asked for your l n fo r mat-l on vvvd l d you
mentIon something abo~t addition in the future; .Do yo~ know that
Monroe County Planning has jurisdiction in airport zone?

DECISJON: Reserved pending receipt of comments from MCPD.

6. Application of Standard Builders Supply Co , , 1064 Scottsville
Road, Rochester, N. Y. for approval "of architectural review of
addition to rear of e x l s f l nq warehouse, 30'x 81' and 121'. high,
on property at 1064 Scottsvi lie Roa d•. C-2.

, ,
Mr. Cardella appeared. Stated just adding more srrorage space.
Supplies and eqUipment now in weather and would rrke" to put InsIde.
Mr. Weber asked to the rearlof the building? Mr. Cardella stated
this wi II be to the back. Mr. Hei Imanasked same materials? Mr.
Cardella stated concrete block. "Mr. Weber asked any questions?
No one appeared.

DECISION: Granted unanimously.

RICHARDA. WEBER
ChaIrman

kl
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November 12, 197.4

A Meeting of the Planning Board of the Town of Chili was held
in the. Chili Administration OHices'-3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester;
N. Y. 14624 "on November 12, 1974. The Meeting was c a l l ed to order
by the Chairman, Mr. Weber, at 8:00 P.M.

..

Present: Richard Weber, Chairman
Wi II iam Corcoran
Ray Bleier
Robert Nothnagle
Paul Duff
Walter T. O'Reilly
Les lie Moore

Also Present: Patrick J. Pietropaol i, Town Attorney
A I fred J. He i I man, Deputy Town Attorney
James Mannara, l.ozLe r- Consulting Engineer

Mr. Weber stated the legal notice has been property adverti~ed in
a newspaper of local circulation and affidavits are on fil~ with
the Town Cle"rk.

I. Application of Robert Reynol ds , 25 Chestnut" Ridge Road, Rochester,
N. Y. for approval of rezoning pr-op e r r v from R-I-12 'to eLI
located at 25 Chestnut Ridge Road, Tax Account No. 1846~360.

I

/II

Mr. Weber stated would like to remind you before commence this
hearing that we have a p r-c ce d u r-e when we have '8 publ I c' hearing, that
fol lowing pr e se nt'e t l o n of 'appl i'cation the members of the board wi II
question the app) icant and bring up any poInts they feel ~~oper.

Following that time anyone in the audience wi r I be gIven the oppor-
tunity to speak for or against or to raise questions and if you will I
hold to that procedure, think meeting will run smoothly.

Mr. Reynblds appeared. Stated not lawyer and doesn't know ~ow to
go about It butwas up here before m~ster plan went into effect this
summer. At that time this parcel was to be turned c-I along with
adjoining broperty on the east side. So~ehow between ti~e;uphere .
and time proposed, seem-s to have been some change and all" asking for
is that it be reinstated. Assume passed before, "have reinstated the
way it was. Second, have been paying commercial rates on electricity,
phones, C-I next to me and cannot see why cannot have- 'it bec a u se i hav e
store, been a, grocery store and that is what C-I is.

Mr; Weber asked property ~sking for consists of three lots that were
combined at one time, bel ieve r968. Lot store 'I s c o n was given
variance originally to operate, be I nq zoned residentially. Have any
plans after obtain C-Izoning to either expand business or bring
any other commercial busine~s In that would fit z6nfng cod.? Mr.
Reynolds stated at present time no. Mr.iWeber asked essentially
trying to clear the record as such?

Mr. Moore asked how long is variance good for? Mr. Reynolds stated
I ive. Mr. Moore asked property neve~ zoned commercial but operated
grocery store on this variance? How long in business? Mr. Reynolds
stated since 194.0. Mr. Pietropaoli stated pre-existing and when I
destroyed by fire, variance obtaIned to b u.l Id present structure. Doesn
know year. Mr. Reynolds stated 1957; Mr. Bleier asked does this
I n c l ud e house, lot with house? Mr. Reynold's stated no. Mr. Bleier
stated this is strictly from buffer on west side of the store to the
east? Mr. Reynolds stated right.
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Mr, Weber a s k e d would you describe, what three properties originally
combined in J96.8?· Mr', Reynolds, stated bel ieves earl ier than that.
Two lo~s presently whe~e store Is now. Three lots combined under
o ns d e s d -f o r- tax purposes,' Mr', Weber e ske d l nd i c a t I nq store location
on two lots? Mr. Reynold~ stated right. Mr. Weber asked where is
third? Mr. Re1y'nolds indicated it on map, Mr. Weber asked and that
property runs through to Chi] i? Mr. ReYnolds stated righT. Mr. Weber
asked house: on wesT side not being considered? Mr. Reynold,s stated
no house on west side. Mr. Weber asked There is house immediately
adjacent? Mr. Reynolds sTated my house, not considered. Mr. Bleier
stated properTy from road that cUTS from Chestnut to Chil I to the
westerly of the sTore. Mr. Reynolds staTed right, Mr. Bleier asked
when was variance granTed? Mr. Reynold~ staTed 19~6 or 19~7. Cannot
remember. December 56 or January 57. Mr. BI~ier asked how much
land does iT Involve? Mr. Reynolds stated doesn't know exactly.
On the map submiTted with the appl icaTlon. Mr. Mannara asked do you
ha ve map here?: Mr. Reynolds s t a't e d with the appl ication.

Mr. Heilman, stated has letter from' [96.7 'sent to Town Assessor asking
that accounts be ~ombIned for commBrclalbusiness. Mr. Reynolds
stated t ha t was. father, doesn't. know about l r , Mr. Hel [man read the
letter as follows: "Re e Howard J, Reynol ds Property, Tax Account
No. [846-355-360,-370'-375. Dear Mr.' Entress; In accordance with
earl Ler converaTioTI I had with vo u concerning these various tax
e c.co un t numbers which are all In regard to adjoining real e s r e t e
properties owned by me; I wish to hereby requesT That the foregoing
tax account numbers :a II be comb i ned into onegener'a I tax accocnt number
effectIve JusT as soon 8S possible ••••• " Ha~e you been paying commercial
taxes o'n all these properties since '196.7? Mr. Reynolds' stated it is
stiff, k no w tha't. Mr. Heilman stated the property ta:lking about here
ail so' includes triangular piece of land that wou l-d run behind some
houses that front on Chi I iand Chestnut Riege. Mr. Reynolds s t ete d
a I I one piece. Mr.• Heilman asked extends further west thanh.ouse?
Mr. -Re vno l ds stated behind the house. Mr. Hei Iman stated and quite
a few other houses .., Any idea of the dimensions? Mr. Reynolds stated
Thl'nks on the map. Mr. Weber stated runs through to Maureen Drive
at westerly end. Mr. Hei,lman asked requesting to rezbn~ that as al I
one tax account? Mr. Pietropaol i asked any objection to having that
portion that runs be h l ric residential area excluded from the application
and ...J1USt have store', b'eh l n d the store and east to the road separaTing
from accounting office rez6ne~? Mr. Reynolds stated no ~bjection,

Mr. Pietropaoll stated wouldn't complain 'abOUT, paying r-e s l den r l a l
taxes on property behind residence~. The way understand, pr,lmarily
concerned from .wha f heard to take care. of that portion of property
where business :actua:lly being co n d uc t-e d and over to the r oa d . Mr.
Reyno lids stated right.

Mr. Pletropaoli asked do you, know, and can check in town records,
of your knowledge whether variance granted to operate that bus,iness
covers That triangularplece that runs behind residences? Mr. Reynofds
stated doesn't know. Mr. Weber STated apparently granted before
properties combined. Would appear probably was not. Just as a guess.
Mr,-Nothnagle aake,d property doesn't come out on Maureen? ~r. tor
coran lasked what are .d l me ns l on s ? Mr. Reynolds stated on map, I made.
Mr. Weber stated 340 ft. long and ~6'- on this length. Hits Maureen
on-just a point: An~ more questions? Board wi I I then hear from
anyone in .t he audience who has que s-r i o n s , State name and a d d r-es s .

Mr. Willard Brown,'20,Ch~stnut Ridge, stated wa s n t f aware properTy in
Bob's name. l s it? Mr. Reynolds stated no it l s n tr . Going for my
father. Mr, Brown stated wife was 9ver thereiand asked her what
she thought about zoning commercial. Asked what he had in mind.
Spoke of pUTting in snowrnobi Ie shope down There. Is that true? Mr.
Reynolds·stated as it stands right now, no plans. Still wo u l d i l l ke
to. Big difference between I iklng and doing. Mr, Brow~ stated
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operating under variance. Switch I ng to commerc i a lautomati ca I I Y
gives p e r'm.i s s Lo n to put anything heW"ahts' in there. Mr. PIetropaol i
stated no:' Cle'ar up. Asking for C-fand permi'ted uses~ are grocery
store. barber and beauty shops. clothes' cleaning establishments' and
drug stare, with s o d'e fountain. Additional -us e s 'which ar-e recreational.
C-I known as neighborhood cornme r-c l a l • Not general commercial where
could pu r in s ncwmob l l e shop or motorcycle-shop. Errt l r-e l v different
use and would have to be, sub'jectto another appl ication for arro t hs r
rezoning. Mr. Brown stated at same time zoned commercial would be
up e qa l o st same thing against when originally bought house. ,Would he I
be able to apply for zoning commercial? Mr. Weber stated even though
snowmobiles not consl~ered under C-I, could come in for ap~l Icatio~

to operate within that zone in future. Mr~ Brown stated at same time
house accountants in. lived out here 24 years and spent most, of my _
time fighting commercial ism at that corner. Wherf accountants went
in wanted zdned commercial. Granted variance. Co~ne~ zb~ed commer-
cial. sure he wll l a pp l v forcomme'rcial. Mr.' Weber stated is C-I now.
Two lots from intersecflonback to ~ast line'of Reynolds property 15
C-J. Mr. Brown asked was that automatic for some reason? Mr. Weber
stated part of the 'new zon l'n q ordinance adopted this s o r l n q v. ! P.ubJic
hearings had been he l d on it for I-I 1!2ye-ars:. Mr. Brown stated feels
that would bring up snowmobiles "and zoning c omme r c.l e I , against it.

Mr. Joseph P. O'Donne,ll. ,26 Old Ivy Circle. stated requested to, ser-ve
as spokesman 'for nei~hbo~hood association this ~vening. Association
r-es pe.c t r u I Iy requests that the P I ann ing, Board of the Town of Ch iii
deny ~he appl icatlon of Robert ReynOlds, 2~Chestrru~ Ridge R~ad, Rochester.
N. Y., f o r-v ap p r-o va l vof rezoning property from R-I-12,to C-I. located
at 25, Chestnut Ridge Road. Extreme'I.v" concerned about the dangerous
traffic conditions presently e xl s f l nq In 'chestnut Ridge. Chn I Avenue.
Bright 'Oaks. Old Ivy and Fenton area.' Believe any .cha n qe In zon ln q
would eJicourage further commercial ism "in ,the area thereby alggravating
an ~Iready ~ad situation. Further believe any change in zdning
classification would establish precedent which would lead to situation I
simi lar to another b~slness In ~he area. which after variance granted,
evolved from sefling beverages In case lots to restaurant to present-
day restaurant bar wh e r-e alcoholic- beverages sold. It is l mpo s s l b Ie
for us to un de rsf an d that need for any r-ezon I ng -forthes area where
commercial areas such as Chili Ce nr e'r , Chi-Pa'ul Pixley. \vestgate an-d
Westmar plaz~s In su~h close proximity ~o our neighborhood. Accordingly
urge planning' board t<1 deny such application in interests of preser
vation of high-tax paying r-esl de n t l a l ne I qh bo r hood : Attached hereto
are petitions to the p len nl nq board requesting rejection 'of r-equ es't ,
81 signatures. Can I ask pe r s on a l vque st l on ? Mr. Weber stated yes.
Mr. O'Donnell stated already co mme r-ol a l l s f-or-e operatlngand -l f no
present plans to change type of business. 'what is poInt of being here
tonight? Mr. Weber stated as indIcated more or less to formalizB or
put in legal form an operation that has existed for some time. Bring
up point also In ini~ial planning for the master plan, that portion
of property apparently was 60ns~dered to have been z6ned C at that time.
Apparently 'didn't come to pass. -Mr. OlDonnel1 asked n'ota fact that
was zoned C-12 Mr. Weber stated no, correct.

Mr.'Robert DiGiulio, attorney. stated appearing on behalf of Lorenz's.
A Iso submit tingapetit ion i n 0 p po sit ion tothis re que s tan d j 8, 
residents that have signed from 16 ChestnJt Ridge to 37 ~hestnut Ridge.~
Not every single r~sldent but substantial numb~r. l3in al I. Mr. '
Weber asked wonder if you would tell location? Mr. DeGiul io stated I
18 Chestnut Ridge which is just west and on opposite sIde of the
street from'Reynolds ~roperty. They are little west Df driveway
that goes from'Chestnut Ridge to cj r r r . Homes that are indicating
opposition on the petJtlon go east from 18 Chestnut,'across and in
front of the property. Several homes on same side of street as
Reynolds properti on Chestnut Ridge. i~different residences. From
legel standpoint. and sure board wei I ~ware of this, want to point
out on behalf of Mr. Lorenz. in order for the board to grant variance
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of this type; applicant has i t o establish case. 'Proof that meet
minimum standards and want to Indic~te appears there is no basis
to h l s i p r-cc f and how aware of all papers provided for you besides
maplbut one of the things has to ~ho~ is cannot obtain reasonable
raTe of Income in order to obtain variance. Mr~ Pietropaol i stated
appf icatfon not for variance, to rezone.' No vari~nceto be c~nsidered.
~1r. Hei Iman 'stated testS don 1t apply; Mr. DiGiul io stated under
standing from what Mr. Reynolds stated has ro intention of unti I izing
this ~ro~erty, in other fashion than preserttly. Mr. Weber statid
that islas'lndicated. Mr. Hellman stated if it were rez6n~d C-I
would be usable for those things indicated as in code for C schedule
or apply for oondittonal us~.

Mr. Brown stated sti [I come back to fact that made statement that
planned to try to put in snowmobile shop. Mr.' Pietropaol l: stated
cannot do under C-I. That Is C..:.Z •.' , Not asking 'for that. Mr. Brown
stated available for 'other businesses. Mr.'Pietropao!i stated just
so record is Isf.raight,let',s discuss l.s qa l Iy what is here for. C-I
which includes Grocery, bar ber shop, beauty shop, 'dry cleaner and
drug store with soda fountain. Some conditional uses that can be
put .I n builnothing in :C-Iwhich says you can put snowmobile business.
Mr. Brown stated at any time can apply for othe~s.

Mr , Victor l.vn d , 117 Fenton Road, stated asking if explained 5
basic purposes or things that could go on In t>.. [ljut didn't clarify
conditional. Asking for clarification.' Mr. Heilman statedln C-I
would' be entitled without doing anythirigfurther.' as long as met
setback, to put up one of those 5 e s t ab l ishments. I f wanted to use
for any other use, conditional ones just In that area, would have
.to conie in front of thi,s board at p ub ] ic hearing and make request to
obtain conditional use. Re s l d e n't la l units not on the ground, floor of
building, conversion of existing dwel I ing unit to permitted use,
changing house to beauty sh'o p , pub.l l c and-private utility bu I l dl n q s ,
structures and uses. RG & E thing, but no-t inciuding storage,
repair, s u.ch uses. Professional or bu s Lne-ssrof fi ce s . Take It could
put up me d l c a l building or that type. Last, 'uses of similar character
but not speclifically' l ts t e d , could apply. Such permit shall be granted
upon ifi,ndlng of the-board that said use is indeed of same general
character: Gives board some discretion.,1 If has r-e.zon e d to C..:l .on lv
four ~ses without going anywhere that w6uJd 'be ~ble to use property
for: Anything els~ would requfre coming back forcondltion~ use.

I I I .

Mr. Duff stated thinks hearing what they are saying. Let me ask
another question, on their behalf. May be concerned about probably
granting something o tih e ri Than C-Iuse, probably beyond That and C-Z.
Ma.ybe'this would be e e sl e r for him to begrante'd C-2:if had C-I'
i f did nt ex, r s t a's p rei sen t I Y doe s • 1sthat par t 0 f the 'q uest ion?
Mr. PietropaoJi stated it woul dn t t . J don't think 50. Doesn't
know what a~torney for this board says but I wouldn't think so. '
Mr~ Duff ~sked ~ould It pave the road to go more easily from C-I
to other use such as C-Z? Mr. Heilman stated thinks appl ication would
be subject to the same review by the pUbl I~ as this one. If granted
C-land two;years from 'now came fori C-2;' pe o p l e would 'come in and
board would have to decide. I Ba s e d r o n ideas 'and concepts sepdn throee
ye.ars designing" come up with arlswer. Dce snt t 'bel ieve in 'any better
pos l t l c'n [whether o pera r l n q grocery store since 1957 and wanted to
come in and pUT .l n something .e l se in C-2.be'causeg.ranted C-I than if
not granted and continues to op era t e s t o r'e., Take' It everybody aware
of fact that grocery store on commercial property in use. Take it
wouldn't want to see use 'extended. Doesn't bel ieve would be more
a d ve n tlaqe o us "p o s lf l on ~with C-I thanwi'th p r es e n f existing variance
on residential. '"
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Mr. O'Donnell asked area up there a l r-ea dv zo.ned C-Iand didn't hear
a bar of auto rebui Iding or repair mentioned' in conditional uses In
C-I. Th i nk they already exist in C-1. 'Mr. Heilman s t at e d v pr-e>-
existing before zoning code. Mr. 0100nn-ell stated bar wasn't. Mr.
Hei Iman stated went through this la5t year and spent a lot of time
in court and some of you notl.fied have been able to maintain bo.ard's
denial, "to Samis of permission to change inside. Went to Supreme
Court and that was upheld. Doing in violation of the law because-
appelate divisIon upheld Supreme Court and said couldnrt do it.
Question raised that heard that pre-existed e n d-o r l q l ne l ic l der- mi I I I
no recourse but apparentty that propsrty changed to commercial.
Mr. O'Donnell asked how about on the p.oint? Mr. Hei l men stated!
bel ieved changed in 194,7: :when first code adopted. Colored in
commercial. Mr. Weber asked talking about same thing? Two properties ~
and two points. One adjacent to the Reynolds property bo~nded by
Chestnut Ridge a n d tCh l l L? That is gas s t a-t l o n , Mr.O 'Donnellstated
not station, auto repair or rebuilding shop. Mr~ Weber stated
doesn't bel I e ve board 'fully aware of .t ha t particular situation. Thank
you for bringing'to attention.: Tbat would also be violaTion of the
p r-es e rrt z o n r ng code. . i

Mr. Brown stated thinks whole p r-o.b lem basicallyal [, concerned with
is fact that definitely own, why say after for father. sto~e there
when moved there. Doesn't want to deprive of I ivl iehood. Think
al I worried about and definitely against this ch~rlge is fact that
now will have whole enddf that area subject to any.thing want to
put l.n there within area-gentleman says can ~utin. Int~resfed in
keeping res!d~ntial with Vari~nce. Mr. Weber sfated appreciate your
point.

.
Mr; DiGiulio asked definite reasons as to why wasn"t zcl.ned:C-'1 under
master p I an?' Mr. Weber asked to l.n c l ude present property? WaS.
discussed in some detai I at time that map! being redrawn. SpecIfic
reasons why n crt "z o.n ed jve.f r-a i d canno-t te I I you. I
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Mr. Bubel asked this is own idea to rezone property to o-[? Mr.
Reynolds stated didn't get question. Mr. Bubel stated want rezoned
0-1. WhY rezon~? Mr. Reynolds stated want zoned for what It ls.
IT Is grocery store. 'It Is permitted -use . Why shouldn't it be zoned
that way? Mr. Bubel asked talking aboDt only the property that is
now under the variance? Or talklng about additional? Mr. Reynolds
stated property all one. Mr. Bubel asked add'itionalproperty or ,I
just under the variance? Mr. Weber stated originally three tax
accounts) 6 'or 8 years a~o combined into one account. It Is total
of those' th ree lots, a I lone account now, that 1s be i ng asked to be
rezoned. Mr. Bubel asked is variance on entire pa~cel the~ are asking
for rezoning? Mr. Weber 'stated had to be i o n two of the lOTS., Two
lots presently occupIed by sto~e. L~nd I~ remainder of that property.
One leg runs considerably to the ~est behInd both rows of houses.
Mr. Bubel asked two lots under variance plus additional lOT for the
rezoning?' Mr. Weber stated correct. Also Indicated portion,running
at the rear of the properties, triangular portion, would be wi I ling
to withdraw from his request for the C-I rezoning. Doesn't know how
~uch aff~ct that would have on yourthinkrng 'but that Is situation In
any case. Mr. Bubel asked have you ever approached bui Idlng inspector
with plans of what you intent to put in? Mr. Reynolds sta+ed no.
Mr. Bubel asked no one approached you In area regardIng this so for
your benefit that you want rezoned? Mr. Reynolds stated yes. Mr.
Bubel asked not for benefit of the people in area? Mr~ Reynolds
stated would like to get zoned for what It is. Grocery store. Has
been arid a l wavs wi II' be as long as pay b i lis. Want zoned that way.
Mr. Bubel askedasking for other property also? Plus the grocery
store? Mr. Reynolds stated allan one acco unr • AI I I want is wh a t
is there zoned that way. Mr. Bubel asked would be satisfied with
rezon[ng of just the property covered 1n the variance? Mr. Reynolds
stated' whatever property is on the deed I want, zori e d , Mr. Bubel
asked covers property other than under variance? Mr. Hellman stated
In order to make application, al I one'tax account and would have to
put that way. MF. 8u6el asked want'to use for commercIal purpose~?

Mr. Reyholds stated no plans. Doesn!t know what want to"do In 10
years. Mr. Bube r asked no one has requested smal I shop pin g area in
this area? Mr. Noth~agle stated think you asked questiontwQ or three
times. Mr. Bubel stated want to make sure, answer important. Mr.
Weber stated point raised and question asked several times and has
indIcated no immediate plans. Nbt approached by developer, builder
and so forth for the use of the property; As indicated, will accept
rezoning of less than full property.- Any further questions?

Mr. lorenz, IS' Chestnut Ridge, stated lives 'directly across from
where cut road through from Chestnut to Chi Ii. How did that road
eve r go, Th ro ug h? Get' tra f f i c I I9ht s a I 1 h0 u r s 0 f the n i 9ht . Mot 0 r 
cycles park l n v f r-ont-, racing up and' down. Why do we have to have
this all the time? Come up all the time, argue and sit'here and
try to keep decent. No end to it. 7 'o r- 8 houses invol ved on Chestnut
Ridge. If goes through all the rest of this property wi II go down.

Mr. Rook state~ agree. Doesn't want ~ame thing to happen to this as
on Chestnut Ridge. Believes should be left the way it Is.

Mr. Nell Giuliano, Hilt'on, New York, stated owns-property at 29:7.5-.
Chi J i , One of the best houses in Chi Ii. Paid $1800 taxes and facing
his' lot overfhere; Doesn't feel should co mme r-c l a l I ze that land. '
Having lo~ of ~ouble on that corner for long time as It Is.' Doesn't
think fair to me.

Mr. Lorenz .s t e t e d ought to see the trucks that come into that store
from 2 .fo 5 or 6 AM. All hours of the morning. Great big tractors.
Asked to brin~ in at 70r 8 but starts at two or three In summer and
bIg tractors stand there unloading trucks? Mr. Weber asked how many
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and how often? Mr. Lorenz stated one or two a week. Bread trucks
and grocery supply trucks. Mrs. Paglulco stated every ~ay. Mr.
Weber esked two of them everyday or every week? Mr. Lorenz stated
at Ieast one a day. Mrs. Pag., u I co 'sTaTedevery morn I ng. Li ght .sh i nes
right on me. Mr.. Rook s te t e d if cannot conTrol -b us l nes s got now,
why doe-s he want to rezone and- In future build bigger o ne-, Mr.
Weber stated doesn'T know if point has been raised tonight. Doesn'T
know if question isln place at this hearing •. Mr. Rook sto'ed if I
trucks coming ther.e and headl ights and noise complaints, all kind-s
of traffic and everything elsa now. Mr. Weber stated majority &f
the people have Indicated not dissatisfied with the operation of
the store as It is. Mr. Rook stated not dissatisfied but doesn't
think wants to see something bigger I lke Chi-Paul in our backyards e
either. Thinks that is what people are trying to tell you.

I
Mr. Weber sta~d if nd fUrther questions, that conclu~es publiq
portion of the hearing.·

DECISION: Re¢ommend reztining 'with the exclusion of triangular portion
of property and ~ew subdivIsion map to be fi l:ed. Mr.
Corcoran, aye; Mr. Bleier, a ve r , Mr. Nothnagle, aye; Mr.
Moore, aye; Mr. O'Reilly no; Mr. Duff, aye;, Mr. 'Weber no.

Representatives of First.Federal and p-o Chili, Inc. appeared with
further information on application. Expect bul Iding rea~y for occupancy
Apri I, 197.5. Trees 2.'.5 to'3lnch cal iper to be included ·In landscaping
plans. Probably extend lawn area at NW corner of building to depth
of parking area to p rot e c t parked cars,. Three non-i Iluminated direc
tional 's l qn s , drive-in teller, 1.5 high by. 3 ft. long, about 3.5 ft.
off the ground. Ground cover at c.overed entrance area. lindens on
island at rear of building. Locusts at NE area. Plantings all speci-
fied on landscape pllhn, submitted. Maintenance budget r p r-o v i de d for
landscaping. No dumpsters. Inside storage of waste paper •. lighting I
will be adjusted to light building, w l l lLn or illuminate areas away'
from building. All lighting at grade l e ve l va n d o ne vex l s t I nq overhead .
I ight. Light underneath canopy at drive-In teller. Ext e r-Lo r j wl II be
stucco with metal lathe support, Off-white color. Bronze. a n o d I ze.d
aluminum trim.

TraffIc study presented by Mr. Hunt, done by Dennis C. Murphy,
Management Consultant special izi.ng In traffic research. Recommended
del l n ea rLon of incoming and outgoing lanes by means of pavement
marking. Dividers In center of west exit if pavement markings not
effective.

DECISION: Unanimously approved with grass area at NW corner of building
to extend to I ine of right-of-way.· P-O Chi I i to install .
divider at we-s r entrance. . ,j

Held over:

Appl ication of Domenic Peres to rezone property at. 367 Paul Road
from M-I toM-2._

DECISION: Recommend disapproval •.

Application of Robert Lipshutz ·to reztine 1180 Scottsvl lie Rd~ from
0-2 to M-2".

DECISION: Recommend approval.

RICHARD A. WEBER
Chairman

kl

I
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PLANNING BOARD
December 10, 191.4

[Ii:

I i AM~etl~g ~f thJ elq~ning.Board of fhelTown o~ Chill was h~ld
In rhl;l CHI li ,1d~iristr~tlon Office;s ....1235 CHi.1 i Avenue, Roch~sfer,
New York 14624 on December 10, 1974. 'The Meeting .wa s cal led tq order
by the Chairman, Mr. Weber, at 8:00 P.M. ' ,

Present: Richard Weber, Chairman
Robert Nothnagle
Wi II, iam CC?r99ran
Leslie Moore.,.

'Walter T. iO':~eil Iy
Pau I Duff
Ray Bleier

Also Present: PatrIck J. Pletropaoli, T~wn Attdrney .
. AlfredJ. Hellman, Deputy Town Attorney "
- James Mannara, Loz I'e r s Gansu I ti n9 Eng I neer' .

; . I
Mr. Weber stated the legal notice has been duly p ub lI s he o in a
newspaper of general circu~a~Jon in the Tow~ and'affidavits tO,that
effect'ar~ oh fil~ wIth fh~ Town Clerk.

'1 I

l. Application of Joseph iConnaughton,13T~rry+ownOrive;Rochester,
NeW York for approval of conditIonal use to operate a ken~eI

at 13 Tarrytown Drive. R-'t~j2 •.

Mr. [Connaughton a ppea r-ed , stated raised SIberian Huskies for couple
of years and female will be a.and too old to have puppies safely
a~d wanted to get,anoth,r female. 'Told In order to. get_thr~e dogs
helve togdt ke nnel I l ce nse . Mr. Weber asked how many dogs? Mr.
Connaughton 5tated has male and female but because female wi I I be
too old to haVe puppies safely wanted younger female. Mr. Weber
asked how long raising? Mr. Connaughton stated since J97f. Mr.
Weber asked do you have thIs within confinis of your hous~? Mr.
Connaughton STated outside kennel lOx 10 and· 6 'f t , high chaTn I ink
fence.' Mr. 'Weber stated wo u l dj f h l s be extent of dogs you would
be having? Mr. Co nn au q ht o n 'stated_ right .. Mr. Weqer asked d cn t f
plan t~ e~pand?Mr. tonnaughton stated no, as matter of fact
really just wanted another female a~d donTt want to get rid of one
I have but told woman just wTlling to have a no t he r' female and don't
wa nt to have kennel license to expand. .Th a f isallwanted. Just
that.· I

Mr. Bllerer asked don!t want to board dogs? Mr. "Oorm au qh t on stated no,
j us r my own. Mr. Bleier asked sell p upp l es ? Mr. Ccnn au qh t on stated
yes we do. Mr: Bleier asked how often do they have [i~ters? Mr.
Connaughton stated rincs a year or every two years. Sometfmes male
wIll get to the'female and sometImes doesn't. Usually in August.
Mr. aleier asked how long does It.take to sell? Mr. Connaughton
stated .6-aweeks,· USUq r Iy gone. Mr. OTRei II y a s ke d have done s I nee
[971? 'Mr. Connaughton sTaTed rIght. . I

Mr. Webe~ 'asked If anyone in the audience wished to speak In favor
or o ppos l t l c n , I

Mt. ~el ly, 910 Co[d~ater Road, stated lives right behind and in
support of what he is sayIng, puppies were no' problem. No nois~
whatsoever and would support hIm in askIng application be approved.

I . I •

Mr. CaracT, 15 TarryTown, tSTated no problem now with the dogs at a l I.
Ver~ cooperative and friendly. Don't bark. WoQld I ike yo~ to
approve.
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COUNTY OF MONROE,~8S.
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. lcill{[ -fuf"the firsflian "lJL -.cd

LEGAL NOTICE
PlM\nillllll....-d

, ...Mfttlno at the jIIlltMlno 8alrd d fhe
'J'cvm of Chill .IEI .. held In !lie Chili
Admll'lis'r.atlon Offi~. 3135 cnm -'nrH.II!,
R~r. N V. ,.uUOIIIOIl'«IIrIbei" 10. 191"
,t $:60 P.M. 10~i6er .Iw'ollowing ,",po
1IlkstioMI

I Apjl.I icatJon t!A Jcwph CGnna~hton,1J
Tarryll;lWl'l D1"lrn, R:od1MIl!!r. N.Y. for
.-pctI'OY"of c:QI'ldi tiOllollI '""hI~rllle a
kIftnd .. 13T.~ 013..... R,I.
n.

I ~Ik.ltlon ot ptftr OIatgrls. 2S'
Archer Road, Chvub~me, N.Y, kit
ilppI'J:JYid 01 ~ilional 1M io bel'
liar_on properly .t2S4Ar'~ ~l»d,
.. pprW(. I.S; kl"H tn 11a. ~.l.:IO.

Allintere:ded par1iftul1 r!O:ll,lM1'edio~
orestnt B\I~r of me Chairmal101 In.
PI..nnl,. Ic.IIrd.

RICHARD ~WEBER
0NI1nntf'1

H~"",IT-P"C

..

.
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William A. Spellicy .
.."._ _ _ _ __ being duly sworn, deposes and sa)'s

that she is principal clerk in the office of the ROCHESTER DEMOCRAT &

CHRQNlCLE a daily newspaper published in the City of Rochester, County

and State aforesaid, and that a notice of which the annexed is a printed

cOPY. was published in the said paper on the following dales:

December 6, 1974

Sworn before me this ._._~_~h _ "._.. l
day of ..J~~~.~ ~.~.~~:t:". ".__ .__." 19 ?4 {

AGl'IES S. DROWN, Hotsi)'" Pll!J~

State 91 N. Y., t'clu£a C~nty7t
Commission Expir6s .'an:u 31. ]! ~ ~~/t-r

...... _ ...~.--_•••. _ ... >O ••••••• - .-_. • •

NUTAXY PUBLIC

F'~rm 121>
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Mr. Johnson, 21' Tarrytown, stated would like to know if application
approved, is that extent he can go by laW Dr If gets license will he
be able to expand and [eave ne'lghbors In r~rch." Mr. Weber stated,

, 1

kennel J jcense as such, conditional use would cover limits of license.
Would be certainly more than three dogs. '

Mr. Roy Harli'ington, 19 Tarrytown stated approves too.

Mr. Weber stated a p p l l c a nf indicated would'not exparyd1beyond three
dogs and only way approval would hold that limit woy(d'be that
set by the board in the approval as conditional us's: \'J)r. Pietro
paoli asked any objection to the three dog l Jml t at loq j- Mr.
Connaughton stated no.

I

J '
'r

Mr. Dc h r , 974 Chili Center Coldwater Road, as ke d how many dqgs c'1n
he have? Three all right with me but not 5 or 9. Mr. Weber stated
three al I looking for,! Mr. Dohristated"lf wants more, agaInst it.

Mr. WebE!r s t a t e c OTher poi nt made that on conditional use 9,pp I ica~ion
there Is time [Imlt which is one year and at the end of that year,
appl ication has to be renewed. If problems afterl'>fsar or reasons-
to reconsider questIon, done at'that time bef6re renewed. Guess
have al I the information \'(e need and wi,l J advise .of declsi1on.

, , ;, " ,,- -' "I

DECISION: Granted for maxlmum'o~ three adu\t d~gs, 'no boa~ding of
dogs, for a one year pe r-lo d ,

2. I Appllc~tion of Petefgeni~rls, 254 A.rc;~~r Road, chu r-chv t I l e ,
New York for approval of condItional use TO keep horses on
property at 25.4 Archer Raod,approx. l.5 ;ac~es in size. R:-:I-20.

Mr, Derilg~is appeared, statediwouid I ike ito bqard two horses Ion
property, ,Already barn on the property ~nd feels siz~ qf property
sufficient +0 keep two horses. Mr.,Weber a s ke d do,you have ho r s e s
on :pr~perty now? Mr. Denr~ris stated n6, ,doesn't. Mr. Weber 'asked
any horses stabled.in these barri~ 'in R~st?' Mr. D~nigrls_stated

prevIous owner boarded helfer.co~s [ delleve. Mr; Weber ask~d how
long ago did that use exist? I Mr : DenIgrIs s t a t e d nof qUitelsure~
10 years. Mr. W~ber asked would t~ese be for Vo~r own benefl'ior"

,rental? M~ •. Denrgris stated my o~~I~Rleas~re horses. Mr, we~er I
stated take It would,be kept within cedar fenqelarea you have noted
on the sketch. ~r. "Denlgrls"stated yes. Mr. Weber stat~d t~ke It
reasonable area for pasture areas and so forth for two horses; Mr.
Denigris stated believes so. Mr:. Weber asked using any s u r-r qu n d l nq
areas for exercIse? Mr. Denigris ,stated in t~at area many places

'that you can~icl~. Friends with 'Mr. Harper and 9" T~isproperty places
you can ride and behind Monroe"Tree Surgeons tral Is can ride and
right around t~e,'cor"er from us. ' Ii i

Mr. BIeler asked wou/J you'be doin~ most riding on pt~er'p~oJerty or
transport horses to othe~ areas? '~r., DenJ~~L~stated-~an~ridel J

horses to that place. Mr. Moore asked any possibi I ity that some time
in future would be l nt e r e s t e d i Ln three,;fo,yr or f lve -bo r-s e s ?
Strictly fami Iy use? Mr. Denigris stated no; ~trictl~ ~Yiwife ~nd

myself. Mr. Moore asked would not mind any restriction That the
board may ~I~ce on yqu in terms of number 9f hor~e~? Mr. 9'Qig~~s

stat"ldcertalnJy not. . 1

Mr. Weber asked what is indicati6n of the block~d In area on f l r s f
sketch? Mr. De n l q r I s stated one story-bbirck bUil~ing, Mr',Weber
asked that is horse sta I [have sketched on, f oI low I nlil sh?et? Mr~

Derhi,gris stated r l q h t , Mr. Weber aSKed wo~[d you be adding any; lother
bui Idings? Assume this Is one used for cows. Mr. Denigris stated
a l r'e a dv there, right. No need to add. Sufficient in size'. Mr. Weber
asked how many horses will that accomodate now, appears' to be two
stal Is so would be the I imlt. Mr. Denigris stated yes.

I

I
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Mr. Corcoran asked how far behind the buildings would be the barn?
Mr. Denigris stated approximately 100 feet •.

Mr. Weberas ke d I fan yo ne i nth e a u die nee wish edt 0 s pea kin f a v 0 r
or opposition to this application. Mr. Winsor l r e l a nd , 268 Archer
Road stated lives second house from Mr. Denigris and does no~ object
to applIcation e n d would like to speak In favor. 4

Mrs. Kinton, Archer Road, stated live o l r e c tlv next door and would
like to support the application.

DEClSION: Granted for maximum of two horses for one year period.

Informal hearings:

Mr. Doup l as Smith, 687 Westside DrIve, appeared. Has purchased Lots
87 and 88 of Chi-Mar Subdivision at rear of 687 ,Westside and wishes
to combine into one lo~. Purchased because does not wish to have
people that close in back and plans were to level and fi I' in 'and
worried about how drainage would be affected if that plan were carried
out. Advised to submit J inen for final approval •

Mr. Paskie, Planner for Gary Passero, appeared to discuss development
of property at SW corner of Union and Chi II. Chi I i Heights Developers
were offered property by present owner, Meleo. Asked posslbi I ITy of
rezoning 23. acres to MR and develope 7 -commer c l a l l v . No structures
within 100 year flood p l a I n , approximately 9'·.acres. Feel larger
commercial development not economically feasible at this time. Board
felt sInce large MR areas exist Immediately west of this property,
rezoning would be unacceptable and commercial area of 30 'acres will
be desirable when MR Is fully developed.

Mr,' DeSousa of Kohlmetz Realty appeared to discuss installation of
Stirl ing Homex units on Semler properTy on Chi II Avenue. Basically
3 bedr60m units. Have option to purchase 500 units. Board has serious
reservations on this type construction. Requested he consider other
type construction.

Mr. Peraino appeared to drscuss~possib[e uses for his property at
Chestnut Ridge and Paul Rds. Board recommended it be used for single
family homes as zdned and suggested contacting Monroe County Plan~ing

and Pure Waters for further advice.

The Board approved re-signing of amended prints for Pantl in and
Chananie (K-Mart) which moves bui Idings 30 feet to the west.

RICHARD A. WEBER
Chairman

k I
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